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TO THE

Right Reverend Father in God,

THOMAS,
Lord Bifhop ofLincoln.

My LORD,
He Reafon

, why I de

dicate this Treatife to

-your Lordfhip ,
is not

any Opinion I have of

the Merit of the Book ; but my
remembrance of your former Fa

vours. I am fenfible, how much t

am obliged to you, and though I

have often profefled fo much in pri

vate, yet I look'd upon the Duty,
as imperfect, without I made fome

publick Acknowledgement; and

though the Book may not be wor

thy of your Patronage , becaufe
it

^ A come?



Epiftle Dedicatory.
comes not attended with new No

tions, yet I thought it fafer to run

the hazard of being judged unlear

ned, than that ofbeing counted un

grateful.
My Lord, you were the Perfbn,

who firft took notice of me in the

University, and by your Sun-mine,
warm'd and cherifli'd my Endea

vours, and gave Encouragement to
thofe Studies

,
I am now engaged

in, and as under your Shadow, I
then advanced, and profper'd ; So

now that the Fruit
, though of a

coarfer fort
,
is come to fonie ma

turity, it was but reafon, you fhould
have a tafte of it. I know not, how

pleafant it may be to your curious,
and delicate Pallate

,
but your

Piety is fuch, that you can difrelifli

nothing that tends to the Exercife
ofReal Godlinefs.

A Subject indeed ,
on which

Millions of Books are already writ
ten;



xLpifiie Dedicatory.
ten; yet fuch is the Richnefsof it,
that every day it affords new mat

ter for Contemplation ; and though
what we write is nothing , but a

different Dreis of the fame Good

Angel , yet even thofe different

Garbs
,
and Habits may help to

wards the Enlargement of its

Splendor and Glory. To plant
Goodnefs in Men is without doubt

the indeleble Character of our Of

fice, and to make Souls fall in love

with Heaven, the import of that

Duty, whereby we hold our Char

ter ; andwe have the greater rea-

fon to attempt it in an Age, where*

in Religion ,
like the Poets Eccho,

is become an empty found, and trie

how far we may bring that Faith

into fafhion again , which former

ly, when times were better , dif-

covered it felf in fuitable Works

and A&ions.

A 2 St.



Epijiie Dedicatory.
whatever defe&s may occur in the

Book it felf, the Scope and Intent

being great, I flatter my felf, that

though I fall fhort of the Mark I

aim at, yet for the Defigns fake
,

your Lordfhip will generoufly par
don all the Faults

,
and Miftakes

of,

My LORD,

Your Lordfhips

Much Obliged, and very

Humble Servant,

Anthony Hornecl^.



PREFACE.

THe
ufe of new Books, efpecially upon

Subjefls eftIrs Nature, I apprehend
to he no other than this , That the newnefs cf
them is a temptation to Men to read them ,

who many times will lay afide an Old one,

thoughmuch better, to perufe a New, and ly
the Novelty of the Drefs . be brought into a

good opinion cf a Doctrine , which before,
while lying in Moth-eaten Leaves, was infipid
and naufeous to their Spiritual Appetite ; fo
that we areforced to make advantage oftheir

Temper, and continue Writings in hopes, that

by a new Book ive may catch them into feriouf-
nefs.
All Ihave to fay concerning this Treatife,

is, That it is intended to callMen away from
the Shadow, to the Sab/lance of Religion,
from a Form, to the Power ofGodlinefs , and

from a notional to a practical Belief of the

Gofpel; and though Exerciie in an Agefo much

given to Idlenejs may poffibly found ill, and

fomeMen, that never underflood, that Reli

gion required much Labour , will be apt to

cry, What will this Babler fay ? yet we are

A 4 not



The Preface.

not to be laught out cf our Chriftianity by the
talk ofMen that have no mind to befaved,nor
is Religion therefore the lefs painful , becaufe
fomany thoufands turn it into Formality.

The Judge of Quick and Dead will have
another Rule togo by, and it is not the Fan
cies of Men fhall guide him in paffwg Sen
tence in the great day ofRetribution. The

World will find , that Heaven takes other

Meafures, than theyflatter themfelves voith-
al,andit will notferve turn in that day tofay,
that they thought, things would not have been
fo bad, when in this Life, they might have
believed the Gofpel, and lived for ever. I

know not how the Gofpel can be plainer than
it is, and when it bids none expect Salvation,
but thofe that do the will of their Father,
which is m Heaven Itmujl not be Reafon,
but Stupidity and Sottijhncfs, than can pre
tend to ignorance, and as rr.-'ch as this fkakes
the Foundation offowe Mens Faith, it is net -

with/landing an everlaflingTruth, and when

Heaven and Earth (hall wax eld. as a Gar

ment, this will be found inalterable. The

Cofl God h.is been at to make us his , Ids in

vincible Obligations upon lis to work thelVork

of him that Jcnt us hither, and when he hath

bought andpurchafed us atfo dear a R.ite, as
his own Blood, either that report is fabulous,
or the Mercy challenges the findtit Obedi-

£*ice,
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ence. As we are not to appoint ourfelves our

flation and condition in the World,fo neither
are we to do our own Will. We are Ser

vants ofGod, not onely naturally, dnd bornfo,
butbought with a?rice,and therefore have no

thing to dowith difpofing ofourfelves,but are

entirely at hisDevotion, andWill, who bought
us for that purpofe. Except we dofo, we are

Rebels, ana flight the vaft Lave, that conde-

fcended and ftooped to make us happy, andwe

miflake the nature of our Being, and the end

of the Gofpel, ifwe think we may do, what we

have a mind to.

Nor doth this make us Slaves, but perfeit
Freemen, and we are neverfo much at liber

ty, than when we cheatfully go on from one

Virtue to another. The Truth certainly
makes us Free, and the Soul doth but lie

fhackled and a Prifoner till its Wingsferve
her to mount up by Contemplation to the Re

gions ofGlory. It is thenfreeft, when like the

Bee it can fly from one Flower ofGrace unto

another, and when it can nimbly run in the

way ofGods Commands, it may then be truly
[aid to have thrown away its Chains andMa

nacles. This made Paul and Silas Free,

when Bound, and under Cuflody , and their

joyful Hallelujahs in a Dungeon , proclai
med their Liberty to be equal to that ofAn-
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Till we learn to exercife our feIves unto

Godtkefs, vce are Slaves, though clad in Tur

tle, andpitiful Vaffals, though decked and a-

dornedwith the richeftOriental ?earls. God-

linefs mufi make us Kings, and if ever we in

herit the Crown ofGlory ; this is it, muflfet
it on our Heads. The Kings Daughter is all

Glorious within , and his Eyes behold the

Z/pright. The Furniture God likes, is good
Works, and Devotion the Trappings , he de

lights to look upon. No Jewelsfo amiable in

his Eye as the Graces of a holy Soul, andher

Virtues are the onely embroidery he ispleafed
with. Her Breathihns andPantings after a

Crucified Redeemer, are the fine Linnen, he

loves to fee her in, and her hunger and thirfi
after Righteoufnefs , the Silks and glorious
Garb, which he opens the Windows ofHeaven
to behold.

This Veflure, like the Ifraelites Garments

in the Wildernefs, never decays, and no won

der, for it is fo like the Garb Men wear in

Heaven, that all the difference is onely this,
That the Co:leftialexceeds this in.PerfetTion;
theGround is the fame, but the Glofs of that
above is more dazling, and lefsfaljeil to fpots
and infirmities.

When will the dull World learn this

Truth > When will poor unconverted Sin

ners be convinced of their grofs Miftakes >

When
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When will they fee the Charms thatKare in
Godlinefs, andfall in love with it > When,
will they believe our report, and think that
we are the befl Friends, they have .■> Can

nothing open your Eyes, but Hell > Can no

thing move you, but Viols of Wrath ? Can

nothingprevail with you, but a Confuwing
Fire > Shall this World delude you ? Shall

your Flefh beguile you > Shall a few Lufls
blindyou } Willnothing make you wife, but

experience of Gods Indignation > Willyou
count that Godlinefs your Jhame, which the

Saints of old did efleem their Glory ? Are

you afraidofyour own Blifs ? Areyou afraid
-of the Love of Godf Doth Gods willingnefs
to receiveyou, frightyou > Are his embraces

fuch dreadful things , that you fhun them>

Are his Smiles odious > Do his Courtfhip
firike terrour ? Are you loaih to converfe
with infinite Beauty

> Can the Creature be

more lovely than the Creator > Can the

Stream be more pleafant than the Fountain ?

Can fublunary Objects affordany comfort, and
is it poffible, that he that made thofe Com

fortsfhouldnotyieldfargreater Satisfaction .-

Haveyou drudgedfo long in theDevilsSer

vice, and are not you wearyyet ? Haveyou
minded your Bodiesfo long, and do not you
think it timeyet to prevent the ruine of your
Souls ? 0 Jerufalem ! wilt not thou be clean .•>

When
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When /hall it once be? When fhall the Ark

he fet up i When fhall Dagon Fall?

Whenfhall the Spices flow ? When fhall the

Fig-tree bloffom ? When fhall the Vine put

forth her tender Grapes ? Wifdom hath

builded her Houfe, fhe hath hewn out her

fevenPillars, (he hath killed her Beads, fhe

hathmingled her Wine, fhe hath alfo fur-

nifhed her Table, fhe hath fent forth her

Maidens.flie cryeth upon the highefl places
of the City, whofo is fimple let him turn

in hither ; as for him that wants under-

flanding, fhe faith to him , Come eate of

my Bread, and drink of theWine, which I
have mingled; forfakethe foolifh and live,
and go in the way ofUndemanding, Prov.

THE
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#eft tjcmiiu

i Tim. 4. 7.

Exercife thy felf rather unto

(jodlinefi.

His Chapter is partly Prophe
tical, partly Dothinal ; part
ly Foretelling what would

come to pafs in the laft days,
partly intimatingwhatwork

a Man, who looks for another life, hath to

do, while he fojourns on this fide Hea

ven. In the Prepbetick part, he acquaints'
his TruflyDifciple, the Bilhop of Ephefus,
with the ftrange degeneracy, and corrup
tion of Religion, that would enfue in af

ter-Ages, when he fhould be dead and

B gone:
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gone; how Men under a fhewof Chri-

lban ftnclnefs, would authoritatively pro
hibit what God had wifely, and like a

good and indulgent Father, permitted to

his Creatures, under a pretence of doing
more than God hath commanded, fet up
the Kingdom of the Devil ; and by cry

ing out agamft eating Flefh, and Marri

age, difcover to theWorld, that they are
more in love with their idle Fancies, and

Inventions, than the Will of God, blefled
for evermore. Whether in thisProphecy
he ftrikes at the Encratites, and Pythago
rean Chriflians of old, or at the Modern

Church of Rome, I will not now under

take to determine.

Whoever they be, he aims at, they are

not Men, that by way of Mortification

with a pious intent to fubdue their Luffs,

voluntarily abftain from either: for fuch

Spiritual Exercifes many good Men, and

excellent Servants of God , did always
ufe. That Daniel, and his Companions,
St. Matthew

,
and St. James , abftained

altogether from Fifh and Flefh, and all

things that had li^e, is afierred by Jofe-
phits, Clemens Alexandrinus, and St. Au-

Jlin ; and Ecclefiafhcal Hiltory fpeaks of
Alcibiades, Olympias, and divers others,
that lived altogether upon Herbs, and

Fruits
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Fruits of the Earth : Some, becaufe they
thought it wholfomer ; and others, be

caufe they look'd upon it, as a means to

promote Religion, and Serioufnefs, and

Heavenly - mindednefs ; which makes

St. Chryfoftom commend thofe, that

could do fo. But thefe Chriflians, that

were thus temperate, neither condemned

thofe, that did eat Flefh, nor prefcribed
thefe Rules, as neceflary to others ; much
lefs had they any abhorreficy fromFlefh or

Marriage, as things unlawful. Thofe, the

Apoftle reproves here, were Men that

both commanded fuch abftinence, and de

clared eating Flefh, andMarrying, finfuJ,
and proceeding from the Devil ; at leaft

look'd upon the abftinence as great, and

meritorious.

In the Doctrinal part, which begins at
the fixth Verfe, he confiders "Timothy its a

Chriflian and a Bifhop, and accordingly
prefcribes to him Canons, and Rules to

be obferv'd by him in that double capa

city. The Church in thofe days was al

ready infefted by very Ravenous Wolves,

Men, whom theDevil lent into theWorld

fo oppofe the defign of Chriftianity, and
to keep deluded Mortals in Sin, and Er=

rour. Thefe falfe Prophets, taught by a
more Cunning Matter, invented various

B x Stra»
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Stratagems, and Ways to pervent the

new Profelites of Chriflianity. Some

times they pretended readinefs to teach

gratis, without Wages, or Salary : Some

times they would feem to be flri&er, than

theTrue Apoflles : Sometimes they boaft-
ed of their Learning and Wifdom, and

fought to render theWifdom of the Crofs

contemptible : Sometime they made the

World believe, that they knew great

Myfleries, Secrets ofDivinity, which the
True Apoflles were ignorant of ; and par

ticularly SimonMagus his Difcipleswould
tell very ftrange Stories of the Ori-

gine , and caufe of Good and Evil
,
of

the Fight or Battel of Angels, and of the
Creation of the World, which the Apo-
flle,Verfe 7. calls Profane, and Old Wives

Fables, and therefore doth charge Timo

thy to flight, and defpife them, and mind

nobler things, even fuch, as tend to the

advancement of God's Glory , and the

Churches Good , and his own Joy and

Satisfaction in the Day of our Lord Jefus,
whereof Spiritual Exercifes, and confide-

rable Progrefles in the ways ofGodlinefs,
are chief, and moll deferable, in the words

of the Text, Exercife thyfelf rather unto

Godlinefl.
Before
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Before I enter upon any particulars of

this Exercife, I muff endeavour to con

vince my Reader, that this Exhortation

concerns all Chriflians, and not Mini-

flers onely, all men that live under the

found of the Gofpel, and not the Preach
ers of it altogether : It's true, it is ad-

drefled to Timothy a Clergy man, but

not as a Bifhop, but as a Chriflian ; and

the Apoflle Charges this Duty upon him,
not becaufe he was an Evangelift, but be-
caufe he had embraced the Chriflian Faith,
and been Baptized in the Name of the

Lord Jefus, and this is evident from hence,
becaufe what is here fpoken to Timothy,
is in other places of Scripture, injoyned
Believers and Chriflians in general, Phil.

4. 8. z Pet. 1. 5, 6. z Pet. 3. 11. Colof.
3. 12, 13, 14, 15-, &c. Ephef.6. 14, 15,
1 6, 1 7, 1 8, &c. And it would be as good
a Plea, That contentednefs, and flriving
againflSin, and loving God, and reading
the Holy Scriptures, Meeknefs, Patience,
and a lively Hope, are not Vertues be

longing to Laymen, becaufe they are re

commended to Timothy in thefe two Epi-
flles, as to fancy, that this Text imports
no univerfal obligation.
And this I take notice of on purpofe to

prevent an objection, which lazy and floth
B 3 fuf



6 The BeU Exercife.
fulChriflians, are apt to make againfl fuch

neceffary leflbns and injunctions. It's true,
Miniflers are obliged to excel in Good-

nefs, and to be patterns to the Flock, m

Word, in Converfation, in Spirit, in Faith
and Purity, as St. /Wfpeaks, v.i%. of
this Chapter ; But that doth not excufe

the Hearers, or private Chriflians, from

purfuing the fame end, or prefTing to

wards the fame mark, but rather enforces

the obligation, becaufe they have fuch

lively motives before their Eyes, which
makes the Apoflle call to his Difciples,
Phil. 3.17. Brethren, be followers together
ofme, and mark them which walk fo, as

you have us for an enfample : So that if this
command had been given to Timothy, as
a Minifler of the Gofpel, yet the obliga
tion that lies upon all Chriflians to imi

tate their Pallors in their Holy lives, and
adTs of Piety , makes this Exercife univer
sally neceflary.
Men are generally fo enamoured with

Sin, and the World, and the Devil doth
fo continually buzze the inconvenien-
cies of Religion, and the impombilities
of living up to what God commands, in-
ro their Ears ; That they care not, how
abfurd the excufe is, they invent, to get
fheir necks out of Chrifl's Yoak ; fo vi-

goroufly
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goroufly do they fight againfl their own
Happinefs, and fo defperately do they
thruif away Salvation from them, and let
the fhift, or apology they have for their

neglect, be never fo bad or filly, a meer

Apron of Fig-leaves, yet that fhall ferve,
rather, than they will go without one.

They are fenfible that the injunctions of
the Gofpel are given to rational Crea

tures, not to Foxes of the Field, not to

Fillies of the Sea, nor to Fowls of the

Air; and becaufe they would live undi-

flurb'd in their Lulls, unmolefled in their

Senfualities, and eafie in their Pleafures ;

they flatter themfelves, that thefe ftridter
Laws, concern onely theMiniflry, orMen

in Black, that have little elfe to do, but

to mind their Books, and their Souls. In

deed if we were the onely Men that had

Souls to be faved, the argument would

hold good ; if Heaven were defign'd for

none but Priefls, much might be faid for

this pretence : but v/hen in that point you
are as much concern'd as we; and the

Worm that dies not, is defcribed by the

HolyGhofl, on purpole, to fright you as

well as us ; Look to it, for there is but one

Gofpel, whereby both Priefl and People
fhall be judged.

B 4 Oh
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Oh Sirs, confider, whether thefe excu-

fes will be accepted in the lafl day '< If

Holinefs of Life be a Miniflers Duty one

ly,what makes you repent on your Death
beds, that you have not minded it more ?

What makes you fend for us to cloath

you with the Garments of Righteoufnefs,
when your Souls are going to another

World ? What makes the Apoflles write

fo many Epiflles to their Hearers and Di-

IJbiples ? And what makes them fill their

Epiflles, with fo many pathetical exhor
tations to this ferioufnefs? Nay, What

do you come to Church for ? Is it onely
to hear us talk ? Is it onely to divert your
felves ? Is it onely to pafs away the time ?

Is it not to learn your Work ? Is it not to

know the Task, God requires at your
hands ? Is it not to be acquainted with the
Will of God, that you may do it ? And if

fo, you bear witnefs againfl your felves,
you condemn your felves, you acknow

ledge this Exercife is yourDuty, as much
as ours. There is never a finner of you
all, that fhall dare to plead in the greatday
of account, that you were not perfons
concern'd in this work, that it was out

of your Element , and beyond your
Sphere ; God will bear witnefs, and the

Angels will bearwimefs, and theMiniflers

of
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of the Gofpel will bear witnefs, and your
own Confciences will bear witnefs, nay,
the Devils themfelves will bear witnefs,
that you were told, afTur'd, and convinc'd,
that it was to you, that the meflage of
Grace and Pardon was fent, as well as to
us ; and that you lay under the fameob

ligation to fulfil the Conditions , upon
which that Pardon is ofFer'd, that we

do.

Who of you defires not to be faved >

Hath any of you a mind to be damn'd ?

Dares any of you refufe the everlafling
Mercy of God ? Do not you ail declare,
that you would fain inherit the King
dom, which fades not away ? But fhew

us one Scripture, one place in the Bible,
one tittle in the word of God , that fa

vours your Plea, or allows you a diffe

rent way to Eternal Happinefs, than is

appointed to the Preachers of the Go

fpel ; and ifGod be refolv'd, that all that
enter into his joy, fhall improve their

Talents, work hard, and walk in the fame

way; all thefe pretences mufl needs va-

nifh into fmoak, and can be nothing elfe

but fnares of the Devil, and Lime-twigs
of the Prince of the Air, to catch your
Souls into ruine, and to deprive them of

that Bleffing, which mufl advance them
above
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above the profaner Herd, make them e-

qual to Angels ; and what is more, parta
kers of theDivine Nature.

So then, what the Apoflle faith here

to Timothy, he faith untoall, Exercife thy
felf unto Godlinefi : and I mufl intreat

you to look upon this Exhortation, as

lpoken to every one of you in particu
lar, and to reflect on the importance of

it, with as much ferioufnefs, as if St. Paul

did at this time, from the manfions of

Glory, by a new CommifTion from Al

mighty God
,
call you every one by

your Names, Thou Thomas, John, Daniel,
Peter, Ann, Elizabeth, Mary, &c. Exer

cife thy felf unto Godlinefi. Fancy you
fee the Glorious Apoflle Handing in the

Clouds of Heaven, and befpeaking you
from the mouth of him, who is refolved,
that not every one that faith to him,
Lord, Lord, but thofe that do his Will,
fhall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven.

Fancy you hear him cry in your Ears, Oh
mortal men, whom God fo loved, that he

gave hu onely begotten Son, to the end, that
a/I that believe in him fhould not perifh, but
have everlafling life, whom the Son ofGod
is willing to deliver from Sin, and Slavery,
and the bondage of the Devil, for whom he

fujfleredAgonies, Wounds, Torments, Shame,
Re~
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Reproaches, and an Ignominious Death, to

purchafe a Heaven, and an endlefiGloryfor
you ! every Wound of hu calls for this Ex

ercife ; every Tear he fhed, is tomelt you in
to a holy willingnefi to it ; every Word he

fpake, is an Exhortation to it ; His Love

challenge: it ; His Labours and the Pains

he took for you require it ; you cannot own

him for your Redeemer without it ; he can
not fave you from your Sins without it : if
his Love be not worth this Exercife, it is
worth nothing. 0 deluded Sinners I Will

you flight tins Mercy > Will you trample
on the Blood of Jefus ? undervalue his A-

gonies, or fancy, they deferve no fuch Ex

ercife ? 0 let not this Love be your ruine ;

bet not this Mercy be your Damnation ; let

not this Kindnefi be the Fewel, that mufl

feedyour Fire ; let not this Condefcestion
be a Witnefi againH you: you know not"

whatyou refufe, whenyou refufe this Exer

cife. As you loveyour felves, as you ten

der your eternal welfare, as you would not

be counted haters of God, defpifers of his
Love, Apoftates from all Senfe of Grati
tude ; Asyou look forfavour in the last day,
as you hope to fee the Face of God in Glo

ry, as you defire toflnde Mercy of the Lamb,
that takes away the Sins of theWorld: By
all that's holy andferious, by the Tears of

Gods
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God's Miniflers , and what is dearer to

you, your own
Interest ; and by allthePro-

mifes and Threatnings of the Gofpel, I en
treat you, Exercife your felves unto God-

linefi. Could you but look into this Hea

ven, and behold the vast Armies of Bleffed
Souls in this Celeflial Quire ,

here you
would finde none, but fuch as did former
ly, when on Earth, apply themfelves to this

Spiritual Exercife; This is the place of
Recompence : He that was a fit-anger to

thefe Exercifes on Earth , can expect no

Reward in thefe Regions cf Happinefi :
HereGodlinefi appears in it's greatestBeau

ty, and Glory. As you expect the White

Garment, the RoyalGarb, the Saints of this

place do wear ; as you hope for Abraham'.*-
Bofom, where now the once Godly Lazarus
lies , 0 delay not, neglect not to Exercife
yourfelves unto Godlinefi: And what thefe

Exercifes are, is the next thing I am to

Treat of.

Thefe Exercifes are either Ordinarv,
or Extraordinary ; either daily, or to

be ufed but now and then ; either con-

flant, or fuch, as may for fome time be

intermitted, till neceffity, and the exi

gency of our Spiritual Condition fhall
command a Reiteration. I begin with the

daily
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daily, conflant, and ordinary ; and they
are thefe following :

*'I. Exercife.
Praying always. An Exercife injoyn'd

by him, who came to callSinners to repen
tance, Luke 18. 3. i Thef. 5-. 17. Ephef.
6. 1 8. By Praying always, I mean, to

bring our felves to that habit of Praying,
to that difpofition and temper, and rea-

dinefs to Pray, as fhall put us upon Pray
ing, whereverwe are, whatever company
we are in, and whatever we are doing ,
though not with our Lips, yet in our

Minds and Understandings ; An Exercife

of that confequence, that this Praying
frame is one of the chiefefl Pillars, and

Supporters of a Chriflian Life :fand this

the Religious perfons of ALgypt in Cajft- vu. caffi-
aris time did underfland fo well, that*"' llh' *•

they made exceeding fhort Prayers, but & Auguft!
very frequent ; every quarter of an BP^- ad

hour, and oftner fometime, they lent up
fome Holy Ejaculations to Heaven :[and
this Art did Paphnutius teach Thais the

Harlot after her Converfion ; and St.

Bernard reports the fame of St. Malachl-

as. I have read of others , that while

they have been in company of their

Neighbours, have in theirMinds, offered
no
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no lefs than One Hundred and three

* in imita- Prayers unto Almighty God ;
* and ac-

ff nspt°S. cordingLyMacarius advifed the Man that

tioiomew ask'd him how he fhould Pray , to re-

thJ Apeftu, peat very frequently fuch words as

of whom it
'

r . ,J . ..

*
,

_*
„,

k sported thefe in his Mind, Have Mercy upon me

that hi q Lord, as thou wilt, and think'st most

hundred convenient. In the Lives of the Fathers

times a there is mention made of one Mofes ,
day' that Pray'd Fifty times a day ; of one

Paulus that Pray'd ThreeHundred times,
and of a Virgin that did fo Seven Hun--

dred times: others have gone farther,
and lifted up their hearts to Heaven a

Thoufand times a day, as St. Clara. Thefe

Prayers were onely fhort Ejaculations,
ufed upon all occafions, effects of this

Praying Fame ; and whatever they un

dertook, they began with a Prayer ; and
while they were bufie in the Works of

their Calling, flill fome Holy Afpirations
came from them ; and if they were read

ing the Bible, at the end of every Verfe
their Souls breath'd after God

, and in

few words, beg'd fome Bleffing at his

5>Ephrem,
hand : towhich purpofe, St. Ephrem gives

c. i. Horn, this excellent Rule, Wliether you work, or

Deo.

"" '

are 1Ptniif> t0 l'te down ; whether you fland

flill, or are in a Journey ; whether you eat,

or drink ; whether you aregoing to fleep, or
are
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are awaking, take heedyou do not forget to
Pray ; whether you are at Church, or at

borne, or in the field ; whether you feed
fheep, or build houfes ; whether you are at a
Feast, or otherwife engaged, flill Pray, and
Converfewith God.
Thele fhort Ejaculatory Prayers, are,

by
*

St.Auflin, juflly called Arrows,* rida*.

whereby God's Heart is wounded, and suft-s/' ad

our hearts are raifed into reciprocal love
" "**'

to God. Thefe are the Prayers which

f Tertullian calls , Prayers without a f Tertui.

Train, or retinue of Words. And Ifaac
de 0r.at- c-

the Anchorete, in \\Cajftan, pure Offer- liifeZZ'-
ings, Sacrifices with Marrow in them, "imomio.

Thefe are the Works, or Attempts ofour JaSf™
Spiritual Bow

,
as

*

Juftinian phrafes u,t Stcri-

them, Darts, and Arrows, levell'd zgzmfkf^f'^1'
the Enemy ; Fiery Defires of the heart, *Vid. Lau-
and the Wifhes of Importunate Suppli- re.m- f-^"

cations, which are fhot up to Heaven, ter conflict,
wound a great way off, fly with great

c- Ia

fwiftnefs, keep the Enemy from comuig
too near, and fometimes at one flroke
enervate his Temptations, when he ap

proaches ; for feeing the prefence of God
in thefeEjaculations, he is flruckwith hor
ror, and departsT)
And this Rule I earneflly entreat my

Reader to think of, and put in practice.
Chriflian
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Chriflian, What difficulty is there in't,

before any honefl attempt, or enterprife,
to fay in thy Mind , LorA eflablifh thou

the work of our hands upon us , yea the

work of our hands eflablifh thou it ; or if it

way not tend to thy Glory, keep it from pro-

fpering, and let it not fucceed according to

my defires
> If thy defigne be honefl, and

lawful, Why fhouldfl thou be loth to re

commend thy endeavours to the conduct

of Providence ? Try it, and thou wilt

finde what comfort it will yield in the

end. When thou hearefl the Clock

flrike, let thyMind immediately mount

up to Heaven, and fay, Lord, fo teach us

to number our days, that we may apply cur

hearts unto wifdom : When thou art dre£

fing thy (elf, Cloth my foul with falvation,
and deck me with white raiments, that the

fhame ofmy nakednefimay not appear : When

wafhing thy hands and face , Bathe my

foul in the Blood of Jefus , and wafh my

heart from all Iniquity : When walking,
0 Lord, caufe me to walk in the way of thy
Teflimonies, and let me not wander from

thy Commandments .- When in Compa
ny , 0 when will that Joyful Day come,

that my foul fhall be gathered to the innu

merable Company of Angels, to the general
Affembly, andChurch ofthe FirIt-born,which

are
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are written in Heaven, and to the Spirits
of just Men made perfect. When Wri

ting, Lord, put thy Laws in my heart, and
Write them upon my mind. When Read

ing , 0 make me to underftand the way of

thy Precepts, fo fhall I talk of thy wondrous
Works. When Rifing , 0 let me awake

unto Righteoufnefi, and afife from the dead,
that Christ may give me light. When ly
ing down , 0 caufe me to lie down in the

green paftures of thyMercy, lead me befide
the flillwaters of thy Comforts, and reflore

my Soul. When kindling a Fire, 0 fhed
abroad thy love in my heart., and raife fuch
flames within, as may burn up all my drofi,
and all my filth. When lighting a Can

dle, 0 give me the Spirit of Wifdom and

TJnderflanding, and enlighten mine Eyes,
that I mayfee what the hope of thy calling
is, and what the riches of thy Grace are.

When Eating, or Drinking , 0 let it be

my Meat, andDrink to do thy Will; feed
me with the Bread which came down from
Heaven, and give me to drink of thatWa

ter, whereof whoever drinks, fhall never
thirst again. When Riding out, 0 Thou

that ridest upon the wings of theWind, fhew

thyfelf, conquer my Corruptions, and trample
all my Sins under thy feet. When taking
the Air, Come, Holy Spirit, blow upon my

C Gar-
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Garden, that the Spicesmay flow oufx ; make

my mind calm, ferene, and quiet ; breath

upon me, and revive me with the light of

thy Countenance. When Vifiting a fick

Neighbour, 0 do thou make all his Bed in

his ficknefi, and give me Grace to /peak a

word in feafon to him, and caufe all thy
Goodnefi to pafiJ>efore him. When be

holding Trees, and Plants, and Flowers,
Lord, how wonderful are all thy Works !

in Wifdom hast thou made them all, the

Earth isfull of thy Riches. 0 make me as

a Tree planted by the Rivers of Water ,

which may bring forth its fruit in due fea
fon. When going to fpeak to a Great

Man, Over-aweme with thy prefence, Lord,
that I may not comply with any Evil, but

may fear Thee more than Men. When go

ing byWater, 0 fatisfie my Soul with the

Fatnefi of thy Houfe, and makeme to drink

of the River oftlry Pleafures. WhenBuy
ing or Selling, Lord, prevail with me to

Vid. Mifna keep a Confidence void of offence toward

fTsai. God' and tmard Man- When landing
=, 3,4,5,6. in thy Shop, How amiable are thy Taber-

n,^"j nacles, Lord God ofHofls! 0 let me ever

y„JTg
love the Habitation of thy Houfe, and the

' '

"\p place where thineHonour dwelleth. When

^ZiLbfi- hiring thy Neighbour Curie, or Swear,
Hui Kanx 0 Lord, lay not this fin to his charge : Fa*

f

ther,
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ther , forgive him , for he knows not what pyuatus est

he doth. When hearing any good of thy %0 ;"|"£*
Friend, or Acquaintance , 0 let him grow gogam , i-

in Grace, and op on from Virtue to Virtue, Uml"e f:

and make him fruitful in every good word,ptcatio-
and work. When feeing any one, that's

mm bn'

Blind, or Lame, or Dumb, 0 Lord, make
'

thefe diftreffed Creatures amends for thefe clmaiiei
defects fome other way ; make the Eye of"it. Vm-

their Faith the quicker, their inwardMan qfr°ffft f[
ftronger, and their Hope more lively, and mo otto&e-

vifit them more powerfully with thy Salva- "fl.
blM"

tion. When looking upon a Dunghil, &c.
0 make me to know my felf, and difcover si quh in

to me my falfe deceitful heart, and theodi-fidlt "fino,

oufnefi , and loathfiomnefl of my fins , thatd^"^
I may hate them with a perfect hatred, potin dej-

When beholding the Sun , 0 Thou Sun "*dl"><-

r r,- 1 r r> -r -ill-
ve''t"t fa-

of RtgbteouJnejS, rife upon me with healing cum [nam

Under thy winzs, and warm my Soul with vef'i? 7'-

thy Radiant Beams, that I may love thee precem,
better than Father and Mother

,
better &c«

than all that's dear and pleafing to me 4J»* fidet

here below. When looking upon a Houfe, {" "<7
aHt

0 my God, make me in love with ti:at City, am in n-

which hath Foundations, lvhofe Builder and
'

tlt»", d-m-
£.tt COT (u.*-

Maker is God : 0 when fhall this Earthly ,m verfia

Houfe ofmy Tabernacle be d/ffohed, andISlin^ym
■ i • i r, ■; /• r r> i 1 Siintioiur.

received into that Building of bed ,
the & prece.

Houfe , not made with hands
,
eternal m *'<h fcc

C % the
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the Heavens I When feeing other Men

laugh at any fin, Lord, let Rivers of Tears
run down mine eyes, becaufe Men do not

keep thy Law : 0 give me tendernefi of
Soul, that I may be concern d at other Mens

fins, as well as mine own. When behold

ing any Children , or Infants , 0 Lord,

out of the mouths of Babes and Sucklings
do thou prepare praifies unto thyfelf'; let

thefe Children grow up as the Lilies, and

fpread their Branches as the Cedars of Li-
banon. When going to vifit a Friend,

Lord, make him thy Friend ; and that he

may be fo, incourage, and affist him to do

whatfoever thou commanded him. When

reproved by another, Lord, let this reproof
be as an excellent Oyl to me ; give meGrace
to take^ it in goodpart ; let my Scul thrive

by it ; let it heal my wounds, and make me

thankful for this opportunity. When re

ceiving any injury, or ill language, Sweet

Jefu, give me Grace to follow thy example,
and to treadin thyfleps, who being reviled,
didst not revile again ; and when thou wert

threatned, fufferedst it, committing thyfelf
to him, that judges righteoufly. When fee

ing it Snow, Purge me with Hyffop, and
I fhall be clean ; wafh me, and I fhall be
whiter than Snow. When feeing it Rain ,

0 vifit me with the former and latterRain

of
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of thyfavour, and make my heart rich with

thy Showers, that Imay bringforth thefruits
of the Spirit. When defpitedfor Righte-
oufnefs lake, 0 let me efteem the reproach of
Christ greater Riches than all the Treafures
of the World. When it Thundereth , 0

Lord, the Power of thy Thunder who can un-
derfland! Let theWorld take notice of the
Voice of God , and the Inhabitants of the
Earth learn Righteoufnefi.

I have been the more prolix in parti

cularizing thefe Ejaculations of the Mind,
and thefe Afpirations of the Heart, in the
various Contingencies, Accidents, Pro

vidences, and Actions of our Lives, be

caufe I would help the Ignorant, and take

away ail colour of excuie, and deflroy all

pretences of impoffibiiity of this Exercife.
life will make it eafie: And, Sirs, if ever

you would learn to converfe with God,
or to have your Converfation in Hea

ven : If ever you would get a Foretafle

of the joys to come : If ever you would

make Religion your Bufinefs : Ifever you
would conquer the Luffs of the Flefh :

If ever you would extinguifh vain and

evil Thoughts : If ever you would arrive

to a found Mind, and that inward Spiri
tual Worfhip of God , without which

Chrift fays, None can pleafe him : If ever

C 3 you.
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you would learn to conquer Temptati
ons : If ever you would have your Souls

become flrong, lufly, and vigorous in the

Ways of God ; This is the way, even

this Praying without ceafmg. This is

the befl Antidote againfl Sin , the beft

Medicine to cure all Spiritual Difeafes :

It doth not hinder you in the Works of

yourCalling, but rather furthers andfan-
etifies them ; nor can it be uneafie to the

Mind, except it be to the unwillingMind ;

vid. Te-and it keeps out the Devil better than St.
r€f'
v'l'l' Terefa's HolyWater, or St. Anthony's Sign

■3,1. & A- ■> ^ J o

thanafyjf. of the Crols.

5-Antomi. j [m0w, what will be pleaded here ,

That this is to make Religion burthen-
fome, a Yoak indeed, and at this rate you
fhall never enjoy your felves. But give
me lea\£ to ask you, What kind of Reli

gion would you have ? Would you be

Religious, and diflblute ? Would you
be good, and have Elbow-room in Sin ?

Would you be pious, and be kept with
in no bounds ? Cannot you enjoy your

felves, without you may be Licentious >

Would you be happy, and fuffer no re-

ftraint to be laid upon yourSenfualPlea-
fures ? If this be a Yoak, there have been
thofe before your time, that have cheer

fully diawn in it, and thought them-
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felves mofl blehed for having the honour
of the Employment. It is a yoak, which
the Son of God hath taken upon him-

felf, and all the Apoflles, whofe Memo

ries you celebrate, and whofe Actions

you admire, have imitated their Great

Mafler in. Would you be his Difciples,
and live as you pleafe ? Are you proud
of being his Followers, and fcorn his

Laws? Do,you glory in his Salvation,
and are you loth to follow his Exam

ple ? Would not you deny your felves
in your eafe for a Crown of Glory >

Would you have all that the World

affords, and all that Heaven affords?

Would you live eafie here, and eafio

hereafter too? Would you lie in the lap
of Senfual Delights here, and from thence

drop into the Bofom ofEveriaflingMer

cy? Is it rational to believe, that the

Spiritual delights above are purchafed by
brutifh, and beaflly ones on Earth ? He

that will have his fill of this World „

mufl not expect to have his fill of the

next. He that will welcome the plea-
fures of Sin and Lufl here, mufl not think

to drink of the Rivers of God's pleafure
hereafter; He that means to Rejoyce
hereafter, mufl mourn here; He that

means to Laugh in the nextWord ., mufl

C 4 weep
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weep in this ; Son remember that thou

in thy

life time receivedst thy good things , and

likewifie Lazarus evil things, but now he is

comforted, but thou art tormented^ faith A-
braham toDives, Luke 1 6. 2 5.

I I. Exercife.

EveryMorning, when we have paid our

homage to God, by Prayer and Thank/gi
ving, to refolve, andfolemnly refolve to tye
ourfelves to certainRules ofliving that day,
An Exercife recommended to us, Pfal. 1 7.

3, 4. Pfal. 76. 11. Pfal. S7- 7, 8. Pfal.
1 1 9, 1 o 1 , 1 06. To this purpofe Pliny faith
of the Chriflians in Trajan's time, That

they ufed to oblige themfelves, or bind

themfelves by an Oath in the Morning,
before they went about their Bufinefs ,

not to Sin, not to Cheat, not to Lie, not

to Steal, not to keep any thing unjuflly
from their Neighbours : And this Exer

cife was obfervecj many hundred years
before that time by David, Pfal. 5. 2.

"\p"2
wnere 0ur Tranflation renders it, In the

-ny^Morning will I direct my Prayer unto thee,

-^p and will look up : but the Original runs
ns^lbv 1

rnus : I* ^heMorning I do order, or difpofe
myfelf to thee, or towards thee, andwatch,
as a Man from a high Tower watches and.

obferves the motion of the Enemy. Not ,

but
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but that our Tranflation reaches David's
fenfe well enough, but it doth not io

fully exprefs it, as it might have done.
He bad, in the foregoing words, fpoken
of his Prayer in the Morning; and be

hold, what he prefently fubjoyns to that
Duty ! When I have done this , I then
refolve how to order my Converfation
thatday, and how Imay pleafe God ; and

confider, how I may befl watch againfl
thofe Corruptions which do mofl eafily
befet me. The truth is , Men running
abroad abruptly, without any previous
confideration of what they mean to do

for their Souls that day, mufl needs con
tinue flrangers to that Spiritual Life, our
Profeffion obliges us to ; for this makes

them rufh into Sin, as the Horfe rufhes
into the Battle, having no Bridle to re-

flrain, no Curb to keep them in order,
no Solemn Refolutions upon their Souls

to check, and govern themfelves; where
as, if before I venture upon anyworldly
bufinefs, or work ofmy Calling, I do fo-

lemnly refolve , in the prefence of Al

mighty God, This day do I ferioufly in
tend thus and thus to behave myfelf, by the

lleffmg and affiftance of Almighty God; I

refolve, Ifa Neighbour, or any other perfon,
fhouldbe very Angry, or Infolentwithme, to

anfiver
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anfjpfrhimwithweeknefiand gentlenefi: If
I meet with fuccefi in my Bufinefi, affoon as
I come home, will I enter into my Chamber,

and praife < the Great Giver of every good
thing : IfI am tempted to go into Compa
ny, and hmve reafon to fafpeti, they I draw
me info Sin, IVI refnfe to go, though they
revile, and abufe me for it never fo much:
or if I,go into any Company, Tllfpeak but
littlef or mill endeavor to divert any vain

Difcourfe to more favory Subjects. If a
manfpeak ill ofme, Til be fure not to fpeak
ill of him again : If I meet with any ill

Language , Fll keep mymouth as it were

with a Bridle. Tellerday Icommittedfuch
an errour:, against this fault Fll watch to
day, and firive to reform my Inclinations.

Ifmy Servants, or my Children, do things
mdecent\ or unlawful, I will certainly re'

prove tlxm with tendernefi and compani
on. If I meet with objects ofCharity, III
relieve them according to ability? or if I
meet with none, I'll feek out, and enquire
for fome to whom I may exprefi my Love

,

and Chriflian Compaffton : If I am ask'd
a Queflion, which I know not how to An-

fwer readily, without telling a Lie, I am

ixfolvedeither to be filent, or to take time to
confider ofan Anfiver, that Imay not befur-
prizd into an untruth.

If
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If I refolve thus, before I fct about a»

ny ofmy Secular Affairs, I fet upa kind of
Remembrance Office in my Soul, and con-

flitute a Monitor in my Confidence, that
will put me in mind of myObligations,
and pull me back, when my Senfual Ap
petite would pufhme on to Sin.
To make this Exercife more effectual,

felect two or three of Christ's Precepts
everyMorning, and refolve to live up to

them flrictly, fo long, till you have con

quered your felves, and made the Pra

ctice of them familiar to you ; and when

you are arrived to a facility, and love of

fuchDuties, fet your felves another task,
and make choice of two or three other

Leflbns, efpecially of the Greater and

Weightier fort, and obferve the fameme
thod. By Example, I ferioufly refolve

this day to obferve three Rules ; To

fpeak evil of no Man ; to Praife God fe-
ven times with David ; to fhun the occafi-
on offuch a fin, fuppofe Anger, or Hatred
to my Neighbour. Thus I will refolve

every Morning , before I fettle to any

Work, till thefe Duties become eafie

and pleafing to me ; and when my Soul

begins to delight in them , I'll then ap

point me another task in the Morning,
refolve to be cautious of promifmg, and

if
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if I promife, to keep ftriftly to my pro-
mife ; to deceive noMan, though it were

never fo much for my profit and inte-

reft ; or to have good difcourfes at my

Table : And till I were Mafler of thefe

Vertues too, I would go on in my Re-

folutions everyMorning ; and if I broke,
or acted contrary to them at any time, I

would renew them next day with greater
vigor and eameflnefs. This is it partly,
which Solomon means, Ecclefi. 1 1 . 6. In

theMorning fow thy feed: and from thefe

pains in the morning, before we go a-

broad, we may promife our felves an ex

cellent harveft all the day. To this end,
it will be neceflary to confider, what fins
we are mofl prone, and inclined to, that

we may refolve particularly againfl fuch,
and arm our felves againfl them. And

to this purpofe I have read of one Syl-
vanus, that he always began his Work

in the morning, with thefe Holy purpo-
fes, To cenfure no body that day, but to re

flect always on his own fin, whenever he met

with a temptation to judge his brother ; Not
to hate any perfion for his fin, but to pitty
him, and toprayfor him : to think ofthe day
ofhis death, and not to rejoyce at any thing
that iv.is evil ; whence it came to pafs,
that he arrived to that perfection ofGrace,

that
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that like another Abraham, he became a
Father of the Faithful, and able to com

fort them, which were in any trouble, by
the comfort wherewith himfelf was com

forted ofGod, to ufe St. Paul's Expreffion,
2. Cor. i. 4.

Where people venture out, without

putting on this Armour of God , this

Shield of Faith, and this Breafl-plate of

Righteoufnefs ; no wonder if they ex-

pole themfelves to the Fiery Darts of the
Devil, and the infolence of that roaring
Lion, which walks about, feeking whom
he may devour; fuch a Soul lies open
to his incurfions, and having no hedge to
fence it , The Bore out of the Wood doth

wafte them, and thewild Beast of the Field
devours them, as David fpeaks, Pfal. 80.
1 3 . Such refolutions in themorning, are a
wall about the Soul, and the Devil cannot

eafily climb it ; the fight of it weakens his

attempts, and he is afraid of approaching
it, asmuch, as once he was of coming near
the Cell of Holy Sophronius. Thefe are

ViiL M-A

the Bulwarks, that fright the flaves ofvnuspr.

Hell, and where they fee fuch Citadels'- l&m

built againfl their fury, their courage fails
them ; or where the aflail the Fort, it is

but with fear and trembling. Such Re

folutions fhew, that we do not take up

Re
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Religion out of cuflom, but upon ferious

deliberation, and perfwafion, that this is

the one thing neceflary, and that the fear

ofGod hath our chiefefl care, and is the

beginning of our wifdom, a temper, with
out which, God rejects our fervice, and
hides his face from our cuflomary Devo

tions, and gives them no other welcome,
but this , Who hath required this at your
hands?

Sirs, you purpofe in a morning to dif-

patch fuch and fuch of your worldly af
fairs that day ; Whymould you not pur
pofe to do fomething more than ordi

nary for God, or for your Souls every

day ? How corne your Spiritual concerns
to deferve fo little care ? Why mufl ye

needs be flovenly and carelefs in this par
ticular ? Is not your Soul more than your

Trade, and your Eternal welfare, more
than a livelyhood on Earth ? Why of all

things mufl your Souls, and your God be

neglected? Laban was more concern'd

for hisGod, than for his Sheep and Oxen ;

Shall an Idolater mind his Idol more,

than you the great God of Heaven, and
Earth ? You complain you cannot con

quer your corruptions; How ihould you

conquer, when you do not ilrive? How

Ihould you flrive, if you enter into no

Ho-
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Holy purpofes, to arm your felves againfl
the fins of the day ? Are Corruptions
blown away with a breath ? Or Lulls

that are deeply rooted, expelled with

Sighs and Wifhes? Did you ever know

Cedars fall with the touch of a hand >

Or did ever Childrenwith a fwitch, flrike
a flurdy Oak out of its place? Will

your Sins leave you when you do not

think of them ? Or will thefe Foes ever

yield, while you make no War againfl
them ? Do you think the Devil values

your Souls as little as your felves ; or do

you fancy that flrong man will leave his

Habitation, except you come againfl him
with Swords and Axes ? Canst thou draw

Leviathan with a Hook, or his Tongue with
aCord, which thou lettest down > Canst thou

put a Hook into his Nofe, or bore his Jaw
through with a Thorn .■> Wilt thou play with
him as with a Bird ? Orwilt thou bind him

for thyMaidens ?

With what faces can you confefs your
fins at night, when your Confciences tell

you, and cannot but fly into your faces,
and convince you, that you did do no

thing to prevent them ; that you left

your felves naked, and expofed to the af-

fault of temptations, and would take no-

rhing to preferve you from the infection ?

What
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What do you confefs your Sins for, but

to be better ? And if to be better, how is

it poffible, you fhould be fo, without you
defend and gaurd your Souls , by fuch

Holy purpofes the next day ? Do you
make confeffion of Sin a bufinefs of cu-

flom onely? Do you make no more than

a formality of it ? How fhall God for

give you ? How fhall he pardon you for

your tranfgreflions, while you do not flu-

dy and contrive next day, how you
fhall be rid of thofe fins, which the night
before, you profefled your forrow for ?

Do you think God will be put off with

fhadows, and the Almighty gull'd with

counterfeit Devotion ? Have you Jived

fo long under theGofpel, and have learn'd
Chrifl no better? Have you converfed

with Miniflers fo long, and are no better
Scholars? The Devil himfelf cannot but

fmile , to fee how ridiculoufly you go to

work, to be good, and to fubdue your
fins, to fee you content your felves with
the bare confeffion, and take no care to

tear them from your hearts ; thefe Holy
purpofes in the morning, would fhake
the evil Tree, and by degrees fo weaken
it, that it would fall of it felf; If there
fore you would not make a jefl of Reli

gion ; if you would not play with your
Con-
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Confeflions ; if you would not turn your
Duties into ridicule ; for God's fake, en
ter into proteflations againfl your fins

every morning, left you increafe your

guilt, and like the /Ethiopian in the Fable,
who thought he fhould carry his burthen Vid.T.»$n.

better, if he made it greater, you adde fin l^tf'
'

unto fin.

III. Exercife.

Every day to fpendhalfan hour, or fome
fuch time,' in thinking of fome good thing :
An Exercife infilled on in this Chapter,
v. 15*. and Pfal. 1. 1. Phil. 4. 8. I men

tion half an hour, becaufe it is not eafilv

to be conceiv'd, how any Meditation can

be effectual, or do good upon the Soul,

if men do not think it worth bellow

ing fo much time at leafl upon't. Medi

tation is that noble Power, \\ hereby we

are diflinguifhed from Brutes, and Irrati

onal Animals ; and our being able to think,
and with Our thoughts to dwell upon a-

ny Divine Object, fbews, that we parti
cipate of the nature ofAngels. And there
is fuch great variety of Heavenly and

Spiritual Objects, that every day we may
pitch upon a new Theme, every day fmefl
to a newFlower, and with the day, change
the fubject ofour contemplation.

D On
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On Sunday, or the Lords-day rather ,

we may let our hearts dwell on the ever-

lafting Kingdom ofHeaven, and the vaft

Glory of the world to come ; who they
are, that fhall enjoy it, on what terms that

Crown may be purchafed ; The tranfcen-

dency of that felicity, above all that the

world can call Rich, and Beautiful, and

Glorious; How pleafant that life will be,
how free from Hunger and Thirfl, and

Cold and Nakednefs , from all poffibi-
lity of Sin, and danger, from .death and

forrow, and fadnefs, from anxiety, cor

ruption, perturbation ; from changes, and

ficknefs, and weaknefs, and infirmities ;

from fear, and florms, and tempefls; from
the afiaults of theWorld, the Flefh, and
the Devil ; How full of Love, and De

light, and Ravifhment it will be; How

fweetly the weary Soul will reft in the

bofom of everlaftiog Mercy ; How Glo

rious a fight the new Jerufalem will be;
How reviving a fpectacle, to behold the

Guard-Royal ofAngels, fhining in Robes

of Light : The noble Army of Martyrs,
the goodly fellowfhip of Patriarchs, and
Prophets, and what is more, Chrift, as

Man, glorified with his Fathers Glory,
fhining like the Sun in hisMeridian Luflre,
and calling to his Triumphant Church,

Be-
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Behold, thou artfair my love, thou hast ra-

vifh'd my heart ! How fair is thy Love, my
Sifler, my Spoufe I How much better is thy
love than wine > and thefimell of thy oint<-

ment, than allfipices > Who is floe that looks

forth as theMorning, fair as theMoonr clear

as the Sun, and terrible as an Army with

Banners ? Thy Lips, Oh my fpoufe, drop as
theHoneycomb, Honey andMilk are under

thy Tongue ; and the fimell of thy Tongue is
like thefimell ofLebanon.
On Monday we may reflect on the lafl

judgement, how the Lord Jefus, for all

the feeming delay, fhall be ere long re

vealed from Heaven, with. his mighty
Angels, in flaming Fire, to take venge
ance on them, that know not God, and

that obey not the Gofpel of our Lord Je
fus Chriit ; How the King of Heaven will
then fit upon the throne of his Glory,
and before him will be gathered all Na

tions, and how he will feparate them one

from another, as a Shepherd divides his

Sheep from the Goats ; how he'l fet the

Sheep on his right hand, and the Goats

on the left, and fay to them on his right
hand, Come ye blcffed of my Father, inhe
rit the Kingdom prepared foryou, from the

foundation of the world; for I was a hv.n-

gred, &c. but to them en his left bind,
*

D x Ds-
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Depart from me ye curfed, into everlafling
fire, prepared for the Devil and his An

gels : How different mens notions and ap-

prehenfions of God's Mercy and Juflice
will be then, from what they are now ;

What amazement, the carelefs befotted

World will be in then ; how thofe men

that fpend their days in jollity, and bru-
tifh pleafures now, will then be forced in
to defpair, and be ready to tear them

felves, and call to Rocks and Mountains,

Fall on us, and hide us from the face of
Him, that fitteth on the Throne, andfrom
the wrath of the Lamb : How all things
then will look with another face ; How

the humble felf-denyingChriflian, that is
now the hilling, and ofl-fcouring of the

World, will then be exalted above all

Heavens, and feated in the fame Throne

with the Son ofGod; and how all thofe

mighty nothings, that fcorn and laugh
now at the Religious Soul, will tremble in
that day, like an Afpen-leaf, and wifli

that they had confider'd the things which

belonged to their everlafling Peace, while
the Candle of the Lord fhined over their

heads, and God carefTed them to their

happineis.
On Tuefday, we may take God's vari

ous Mercies and Providences, into feri-

ous
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ous confederation , What prefervations,
What deliverances we have met withal ;

What care God hath taken of us from

time to time, how he hath been with us,

when we have gone through the Water,

and when we have palled through the

Fire, hath commanded the Flames not to

kindle upon us ; How ready he hath been

to affift us in the fiery Furnace ; How

miraculoufly he hath appeared in our re-

fcue.when the Fig-tree hath not bloiTom'd,
when there hath been no Fruit in the

Vine, and when the labour of the Olive

hath failed, and when all Creature-com

forts have failed, how often he hath been

our flrength, and our portion, our refuge,
and our hiding place; How kind he hath

been, in caufing us to be born in a Chri

flian Country, and in a Religion free

from thofe grofs errors, and fuperftition^,
that other nominal Chriflians do fink in

to ; What a mercy his Word, his Gofpel,
and all his Laws, and Revelations are ;

What afiiffance , what Comfort , what

checks of Confcience, what motions of

God'sSpiritwe have found, and how God

hath donemore for us, than we have been

able to think, or to exprefs.
On Wednefday we may take a view of

our Death, and the hour of our depar-
D 3 t»ure
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ture out of this World ; How certain

Death is, how frail our Lives, how foon

this frame maybe diflplved ; how eafiea

thing difpatches us, how the approaches
of Death have made the flouteft finner

tremble, how dreadful and terrible it

will be to thofe, who have fet their

Heart upon the Riches and Pleafures of
this World, how wile a thing it is to

prepare for.it, before the evil days come,
how joyful it will be, if it find us prepa
red for the flroke, and prepared for that

Life, we mufl enter into, when we quit
this prefent, how welcome Death is to

a Holy Soul , how cheerfully a Pious

man can fay , Lord, now lettest thou thy
fervant depart in peace ; how upon our

death there dependsEternity, how foolifh
it is to flight Grace, andMercy, till death
forces us to embrace and wifh for it, how
Death will marr our Beauty, deface our

Glory, and lay all our Grandeur in the
dufl, how Death is theBirth-day of a fin-
cere Believer , brings him into a new

World, a World ofjoys, and endlefs fatifr
factions, and is to him an entrance into
Paradice, a door into theGarden of Eden,
where no good fhali be abfent, and no evil
preient.
On Thrfday we may pioufly furvey

the
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the Torments ofHell, howjuft they are,
how great they are, how terrible they
are; how the unhappy Prifoners there

roar for a drop, of Water to cool their

burning Tongues ; how they lye tor

mented in thofe Flames, wifhing in vain

for fome Glorified Spirit to relieve them ;

for fome comfort from the Manfions of

Glory to drop down upon them : what

howling, what gnafhing of Teeth there
is in that outward Darknefs ; how Men

there gnaw their Tongues for pain, and

Blafpheme theGod ofHeaven, becaufe of
their Sores and Anguifli ; how endlefs

thofe Calamities are; how glad thofe

wretched Captives would be , if there

might be hope of their deliverance after
fome Millions ofAges : how many, that

have made a Jefl of thefe Torments, have

felt them in good earnefl; and thofe

that have difputed the Juflice of God, in

inflicting them, have to their coft, found

that there is no playing with a Confu-

ming Fire : how Men , in that Tepliet
wifh, when it is too late, that they had

bethought themfelves , and fubmitted

themfelves betimes to Christ's Gover

nment, before thofe evil day shad come up
on them ; how eafie every Precept of the

Gofpel will then feem to them ; how all

D 4 Pie-
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Pretences of Difficulty, and Impoffibility
will vanifh, when they fhall lie upon the

Rack, and find by fad Experience, that
it was eafier to deny themfelves in their

Sinful Pleafures, and eafier toWatch over

their Hearts, then to endure fuch Ago
nies.

On Fryday, we may caft our eyes up
on the Paffion and De-ith of Christ, how

he was Mock'd, Derided, Crown'd with

Thorns, and Crucified, to purchafe an

Eternal Redemption for us : What a

wonderful Love it was to fuffer all this

for Enemies, that they might be recon

ciled to God, and become his Friends.

What a dreadful fpectacle it was, to fee

Infinite Majefly Annihilated , Infinite

BeautyDefaced, Infinite Happinefs Tor
mented, and EternityDying, and drop-
ing into the Grave : What Patience ,

what Meeknefs, what Submiffion, what

Gentlenefs he exprefied under all thofe

Injuries, to fhew us an Example, and to

oblige us to follow his fleps. How hea

vy the burthen of our Sins was, that

could make the Son of God cry out, My
God, myGod, why hast thou forfaken me ?

What a mighty Argument that Love is,
to Love him Fervently; How Inexcu-

'ible that Man makes himfelf, that be

lieves
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lieves this Love, and yet will not be per-
fwaded by it to obey and conform him-

felf to his Will ; How Myflerious this

Love is
,
that the Sinner fhould tranf-

grefs , and the Righteous be Punifhed

lor him ; That the Innocent fhould fuf-

fer for the Nocent, the Judge for the

Malefactor, the Mafler for the Servant,
God for Man ; What Ingratitude it

mufl be, to trample on the Bloud of

Christ, or or put him to open fhame a-

gain, or to make light of Salvation,
when God hath Purchafed it at fo dear

a rate ; how by his Death we Live, by
his Stripes we are heal'd, by his Wounds

we are cured , by his Reproaches we

are advanced to Glory, and by his being
made a Curfe for us, weefcapetheCurfe
of the Law; How, after fo much Cha

rity, we have all the reafon in the world

to prize him
,
and to count all things

drofs and dung in comparifon of him;
to delight in him, to love him, to prefer
him before the World, and to follow the

Lamb, whetherfoeverhegoes.
On Saturday we may lay our Sins be

fore us, when, and where, and how of

ten, and how long, and how wilfully we
have i ebelled againfl our befl and greatefl
Friend ; What Light we have refilled ,

What
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What motions.of God's Spirit we have

flighted, What checks ofConfcience, and

convictions we have fmothered , What

exhortations, and admonitions we have

baffl'd ; What we have done againfl the
Firft Table ; What againfl the Second,
What againflGod, and what againfl our

Neighbour ; How we have mifpent our
time, and trifled away our precious hours ;
How vile how wretched, how odious fin

makes us in the fight of God ; how we

are cheated by it, how it flatters us in

to deftruction ; How, like a cunning
Merchant, it fells us trafh for Gold,
Pebles for Pearls, and drops of Gall for
Wine and Milk : How bitter it is in its .

farewel ; How it hardens theHeart, fears
the Confcience, beguiles us of our great
Reward, reprefents things to us under

falfe colours ; How it alienates the Mind

from God, how averfe it makes us from
the ways ofGod, What ingratitude it is,
how deflructive it is ; what hurt it hath

done to Sodom, to Jerufalem, to Cain, to
Judas, to Dives, and to innumerable Mil

lions of Men, that would take no warn

ing; How burthenfome it will be to the
Soul at laft , how contrary it is to the

Divine Nature, how loathfome to An

gels, how odious to a holy Soul ; what

Tears
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Tears it hath coft David, Peter, Paul,

Mary Magdalene , the Publicane , and o-

thers ; what howling, what terrour, what

anguifh, what ihrieks it will caufe in the

Burning Lake; how eafily thefe terrours

may be prevented now by a ferious re

pentance, and how much better it is to

abandon, and undervalue the pleafures ,
and profits of theWorld now, than fmart

for thefe tranfitory delights to all Eterni

ty-
Such Exercifes as thefe keep the Soul

awake, and thus rouz'd, it cannot be fur-

priz'd with a Lethargy. The foolifhVir

gins,Matth. 25. neglected thefe Medita

tions, and that made them flumber and

fleep : Such daily Meditations keep the
Soul in a readinefs to obey her Great Ma

iler's Call, in cafe he fhould fummon her.
to Judgment : Thefe feed and ftrengthen
the Soul asmuch, asMeat andDrink doth

the Body ; and thus fupported, it grows
ftrong, and vigorous, and emulates the fe

licity ofAngels.
Chriflians, Is your Reafon a Talent,

or no ? If it be not , then it is no gift
of God ; if no gift of God, why do you
thank him, why do you praife him for

it? If it be, why fhould not you give
God his own again with Ufury ? If it
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he a Talent, muft not you give an ac

count of it in the lafl day
> Are you

capable of thinking of fuch things as thefe,
and will not your Lord ask you, whe

ther you havemade that ufe of your Rta-

fon which he intended it for > Shall you

give an account of your Riches, and Ho

nour, and Time, and Opportunities, and

Liberty, and give no account of your
Reafon ? Will it ferve turn , do you

think, to fay , That you have employ'd
it about the World ? Is the World a fit

Object to engrofs fo Noble a Faculty ?

Shall the meanefl thing, which is no

more but Drofs and Dung in the fight of
God, employ that Power which is capa
ble of fixing upon the Nobleft Being?
Would yeu have the Almighty fo un-

wife, or weak, or improvident, as not

to demand of you an account of his

Goods, what you have done with them,
whether you have traded with them,
whether you have been active in your
Matter's Bufinefs ? Your Reafon was gi
ven you to trade with it for Heaven ; it

was given you to help you to fleer your
Veflel fteddily through the boiflerous
Sea of this World, till you come to the

promifed Canaan,and arrive at theShore of

Eternity ; and will youmake no other ufe

cf
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of it, but think, how your lulls may be

gratified, how your carnal eafemay be ad

vanced, and how your outwardManmay
live in mirth, and jollity ?

You complain of Ignorance; How

fhould you increafe in Knowledge, if you
will not meditate? How fhould your
UnderHanding be enlightned, ifyou will
not make ufe of this Candle? How can

you but fit in darknefs, if you refufe this
Torch of Heaven ? By this God would

teach you, by this he would inftrudt you,
by this he would communicate himfelf

to you ; but if you will not, whofe fault

is it? whom can you blame? how inex-

cufable do you make your felves ? This

would clarifie your Souls, drive away
the Mifts and Clouds, that dwell upon

your Reafon : but if you love Darknefs

better than Light, no marvel, if your
Deeds be evil. It is with your Souls in

this cafe, as it is with your Bodies, ffcut

your Eyes, and you cannot fee ; fo here,

keep out fuch Meditations as thefe, and

you will not perceive the things ofGod,

they'll be foolifhnefs unto you, and you
cannot perceive them, for they are fpiritu-
ally difcern'd.
Never complain of want of fervency

for the future, while you are loath to let

in
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in fuch Meditations into your Minds.

Fervency does not come from nothing,
it muft have fome root , fome founda

tion, fome fewel, fome action to give it

life and being; and Meditation is this

root, and this foundation: This is it,

muftwarm you ; This is it, muft fill your
Souls with hallow'd Flames : Keep out

This, and you keep out the Sun ; fhut

the Window againfl thefe Beams, and

you will freeze , and fhake with cold :

It's This, mufl make the ways of God

eafietoyou; it's This, muft make them

pleafant, fweet, and amiable : This gives
them Charms, T'his ftrows the way with

Pearls, and fhining Stones, which make

the Soul enamour'd with it, and thus it

flies toHeaven.

I V. Exercife.

Every day toftudy Humility : An Exer

cife peremtorily commanded, Matth. 18.

3,4. Luke 14. 7, £. James 4. 6. Learn

ofme , faith the Son of God , for I am

meek, and lowly in heart, Matth. 11. zq.

Learn of me ! What ? Not to raife the

Dead, not to cleanfe the Lepers, not to

call out Devils, not to give fight to the
Blind, not to make the Deaf to hear, not

to cure the'Maimed, net to walk on the

Water,
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Water, not to feed fiva-fhoufand Men

with a few Loaves ; no, but learn of me

Humility ,
in this Exercife your felves

daily. And indeed greater Humility
hath no Man fhewn, for being in the

Form of God, and thinking it no robbery
to be equal with God, he humbled himfelf,
and took upon him the form of a Servant,
and became obedient to the death of the

Crofi, faith theApoflle, Phil. %. 6, 7. This
Exercife confifls not onely in forcing the

Body into a fubmiffive Pofture , but

working the Mind into very low, and
humble thoughts of our felves, and of

our worth ; and he is a truly humble

Man, that doth defpife himfelf, and is

contented to be counted not onely hum

ble, but vile, and wretched too; that

refers all the honour done to himfelf, un
to God, and rejoyces in being defpifed,
and is proud of nothing fo much, as be

ing ill fpoken of, and defpifing praife
and glory ; that compares his fins with

the good works ofothers, and upon that p^Q^
account looks upon himfelf, as the chiefn^n
t>f finners, and worfe than others

,
that 7H

*

affects no applaufe in what he doth for f^y
God, or for hisNeighbour ; is contented, ID^yV
his defects and infirmities fhould ke'^*fch'*'
known, bears Injuries patiently, is glad stii. 2'.

"a
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r. Becbd. of mean imployments to fhew his love
in chobtt.

to QqJ^ (JQfh not czyq for being known,
J.tbabotb,c.
^ aJ1 thjn^ under hjs feet> and Jooks

QijQiQnupon himfelf as nothing; is circumfpect,
Dmu/and modeft, delights riot in fuperfluous

nu\Sn ta^' ^auS^s ^*ut feldom, fixes his eyes on
;q the ground, with the Publicane, is afha-

ymn med to lift them up to Heaven, fmites

n*Drvo uPon ^s ^reaft, and cries from a mighty
iji fenfe of his own vilene-fs, iW, ^ merci-

5^m />*-/«/ to me a Sinner .- That miftrufts him-

"*/4«- ^' ^ets no u'Sn val,je on w'hat he

imwsot, doth, contemns the pomp and grandeur
i»™ *S»» of the Wor]d> admires nothing but God,
fuum domi- and iswell pleafed with being made as the

IT eZ'.thQ fikh of the World ' and as the ofr_

do qm irk fcouring of all things : That doth think

excandif- himfelf unworthy of the leaft crum he

secundum,' eates, of the leaft drop of drink, he drinks ;
Cnrnquis and though the circumftances he is un-

IfuTfuum der, and the place, office, calling, and
feru qaan- condition, he is in, bids him ufe difcre-

ilmfipfi" tion> in dewing and exprefling his hu-

inopibus mility, yet in his mind throws himfelf at

Trrtim
^ ^et' n0C 0ne^ °^ &luals and Supe-

Cnm quit
[pirnit mm, qui ipfum Uudat ob falium bonum, & confiteturpiccatM,
quod refertur turn commifffe. ^'uartum, Cum quu ad honorm vcl

mignas divitias promovithr , & in pnecidinti bumilitatt & manful'
tudim ptrfiverat. J®uintkm,Cmqusftipfum cerripit.

riours,
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rious, but of Inferious too

,
and could

be contented to wafh the Feet of the

meaneft Servant of his Lord and Mafter

Christ Jefus ; That can hear a Friendly
Check with Meeknefs, can ask forgive-
nefs, in cafe he doth unawares offend,
before others , and is contented , men

Ihould mifconftrue his innocent Words ,

and Actions, and Geflures, and Behaviour,
fo God doth but know the pious , and

holy defigns, he hath in them; 1 hat is con
tented, that thofe whom he loves, and in

whom he trufled
,
and who have been

kind to him, fhould forfake him, aban

don him, and perfecute him, and can

bear with the ingratitude of Men, to
whom he hath done many good turns,

and can find more comfort and fatisfacti-

on in the light of GodsCountenance, then
other Men do in the Favours, and Pre-

fenrsof the greateft Monarchs ; That can

rnodeflly declinegreat Employments, and
thinks himfelf unfit for weightyProvinces;
That can be contented to fee his Neigh
bour honour'd, and himfelf flighted, and
hath courage to refufe fuch Honours, as

are not convenient for his place, and ftati-
on ; That fubmits to the Wiil ofGod in all

things, and both hopes, andquietly waitsfor
the Salvation ofthe Lord.

E And
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And this is that Humility, the Gofpel

preffes, and whereof the Captain of our
Salvation hath given us fo illuftrious an

Vid. Cam- Exampie. . This is thatVirtuewhich Caffi-

\\CcT'an juftly calls the Corner-ftone of all Vir

tues, the Foundation ofReligion, the Lad
der to intimate Converfes with theAlmigh
ty, and a gift beyond that ofMiracles ; and

this is that Employment which juflly
deferves our Care, and Labour, and exer

cife.

vu. Bed.
When Auflin the Monk had fummon*

iib.2. c.2.ed the Britifh Bifhops and Clergy to

Conform to the Church of Rome, and to

yeild obedience and fubmiffion to that

See, the Britans confulted with a certain

holyMan, to know whether he thought
it expedient for them to fubmit to Auflin,
or no. The good old man told them,
That if they found him to be a man of

God, and a true follower of Jefius, they
fhould not difpute their Submiflion, and
the onely Character to know that, faid he,
wras to fee and take notice whether he

were a meek and humble Man : If he

were, it was a certain fign that he bore the
Yoak of Chrift, but if flout and proud,
whatever his pretences might be, he
could not be of God. And accordingly
when they found the infolent Monk carry.

it
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it with a high hand, and fcarce vouchfafe
to Salute them; they rejected his proud
dictates , though it was with the lofs of

their lives.

And though I like not that piece of

Humility, whereby men confefs them

felvesGuilty of the fame fins, that others

are, when they are not, on purpofe to win
others to Repentance, or to preferve them
from defpair, as he in

*

Ruffinui, who * vu Ruf-

when his Neighbour had committed For- hn-vu.Pat.
°, . . llb,2.C13.

nication, and thereupon was ready to

cafi away all hope, pretended to have

committed the fame Crime, that hemight
thereby oblige him to apply himfelf to

gether with him to the feverities of Re«

pentance; yet as no man is to do evil,
that good may come from it, and as the

Devil is not to be gratified , that God

may be pleafed, fo where a Chriflian,
with || Eugenia , when moving in the WVid-Mv-

Sphere ofHonour and Dignity, can floop ^r^J!*
to the humbleft, and lowefl Offices to ad- &' Mno-

vance God's Glory, and with King f A- l°e-
Gt*~

benner, think fo meanly ofhimfelf, that he Dmml.
doth not think himfelf worthy to namet^vin-
the Name of God, and with the Empe- #,™jr;'7?>"
rour Theodofius, converfe with the mean- *c-

eft Men, that have the Image of God up
on them; and with the noble Olympias

E i to
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in Palladius, can' lead a life without the

leaft affectation of Vain-glory, carry a

mind about him, free from Arrogance in

the midfl of a thoufand acclamations, and

not be afhamed of the meaneft habit, ho

nour all Men, fuccour the Weak, attend

the Sick, help the Lame, protect the A-

ged, relieve the Diftreffed, be ferviceable

and charitable to the pooreft and meaneft,
fhed tears abundantly from the confidera-

Martyral. tion of his own vilenefs, and can, with Eu
to«. 14 phrafia, floop to him that hates him, and
MartiMe-' J

., .

l
r

. .... ...

noiog.Gr*. pray tor the perfon that hath injured him,
2$ juiu. and move his fellow Chriflians to be kind

Aim "inter- to him, and with the Prophet David takes
rogavitse-it kindly when he is reproved, and in-

"^//iSftead of being angry, thanks the faith-

Utas? £fful Monitor. Such a one may promife

sniHxditut llirnfelf tne *Pedal P^fence of the High
bem facias and Lofty one, who Inhabits Eternity,
bu qui ti- for witl} lm WM J dwell, faith the Lord,

ciunt. Pe- that is of a contrite and humble Spirit, Ifai.
lag. in Vit. y-J. I 5.

*' And though this be look'd upon by
the Frantick World, as bafenefs of Spi
rit, Cowardize, and a low-bred mind

,

yet fuch is the Nature of Religion ,

that God's thoughts are not, as our

thoughts, nor are his ways, as our ways,
and what is highly efleemed among Men ,
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is Abomination in the fight of God, Luke
1 6. i $. And whoever will be a Friend

of God muft be an Enemy to theWorld,

James 4. 4 and be fo far from conform

ing to the World, that he'mufl become
a Fool in the Eyes of the Worjd, 1 Cor.

3. 18.

I have read of a Pious man (whether
it be Parable or Hifiory, it matters not)
who having a Demoniack brought' to
him, to expel the Devil out of him, was
after great importunity perfwaded to

command the evil Spirit to depart from
God's Creature. The Fiend hearing the
unwelcome voice, cried out, I go, but

pray tell me Father, who they are, that

be the Sheep, and who the Goats, the

Gofpel fpeaks of The humble man re

plied, Who the Sheep are, God knows,
but fure I am, that I am one of the Goats.

And when he had faid (o, the Fiend re

plied, this Humility is the Charm that

drives me out. No doubt this is a pow
erful Weapon to keep off and refill the

*reat Enemy , and he that Exercifes

limfelf in this Humility , imitates the

xft Pattern, even God himfelf , whofe

riumility is fuch, that Men and Angels
land amazed at it ; and it could not

lave entred into our thoughts, that God
E 3 could
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could ftopp fo low ,

or condefcend , as

we find he doth, if himfelf had not been

pleafed to reveal this felf- humiliation.

He hath revealed it, and we have feen

the Almighty enter into a Virgins womb

to be born of her, whom he had made

before ; We have feen how the Son of

God hath loved his Enemies, even with

that?dearnefs and tendernefs , that he

hath kid down his life for them ; We

have feen how the Omnipotent Creator
Courts his Creatures, his, Rebellious.Sub

jects, to.Repentance ; We have feen how

notwithstanding the frequent repulfes
they give him, notwithstanding their fre

quent refufalspfhis ftupendious offers, he
renews hisEntreaties, repeats hisExpoflu-
lations, and when the Prodigal wretch is

yet a far offj and approaching his Fathers
houfe with fear and trembling, runs and
hath companion, and falls upon his neck,
andkifTeshim.
This Humility makes us liks unto the

Angels of God, for as bright and as glori
ous Miniflers as they are , as powerful
Princes as they are, for the Kings of the
Earth are fubject to their power, yet be<-

hold, they fly down from.above, and Mi-
nifler to thofe, that fhall be Heirs of Sal*

vatipn, even to the meaneft Saint, to
the
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the pooreft Believer, to a Paul in Prifon,
to a Daniel in a Lions Den. Hac Iter

est Superis admagni Telia Tonantis. This

as the way tharleads toGlory : fo true is

it, what the Religious Syncletica faid of

©id, That as a Ship cannot be held toge
ther Without Nails, fo a Chriflian, and

Christ Jefius cannot hold together with*
out Humility. The Tree ofLife, faid the

holy Hyperiihim, grows in Heaven, and

Humility js the Grace > that climbs and

touches the Top ofit.
This leads to the Higheft joys, to the

richeft content, to the greateft fatisfacti-
on, and he is happier that fees his own

fins, than he that fees an Angel, for an Numb.

Afs carl fee a Spirit, but nonebut a FaVou-
2?"

riteofHeaven beholds his fins with humi

lity, or felf-abhorrency. Antiquity fpeaks
of the Devil appearing to one in the fhape
of an Angel of Light, and faying to the

Devout Hetmit, I am the Angel Gabriel
arid am fent to thee : Oh, faid theDevout

man , Take heed thou doft not miflake

thy Meflage, or the Mali, to whom thou

art fent ; I am fure, thou art not fent to

rrie, for I am not worthy of the fight or

company of Angels ; and hereupon the

fraudulent Spirit difappeared. In the fame

manned he appeared to another, faying,
F 4

I
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I am Christ, come down from the Regi
ons of Glory to vifit thee: The humble

Man anfwered , I do not defire to fee

Christ in this Life; all my hope is, I fhall
fee him in the next.

Humility eludes, and mocks the Stra

tagems of the Prince of Darknefs ,

and how God rewards
,
and crowns

it , the Blefled Virgin bath told us ,

Luke i. 51, fz. He hathJkewedftrength
with his Arm, he hath feattend the

proud in the imagination of their heart;
He hath put down the Mighty from their

feats , and hath exalted the humble and

meek.

Indeed , we fee how Meadows , and

Vallies are laden with Fruit, and Corn,
and Enamell'd with Flowers, while the

higher Mountains remain barren , and

unfruitful. O Chriflians, did you but
know what Treafures lie hid in this Ex

ercife, you would be fo far from countr

ing it troublefome, that you would be
ambitious of it. In this Exercife con-

fifteth the Myflery of Religion ; the
richeft Influences of Heaven comedown-

upon the Soul, that looks upon her felf,
as nothing. To her the Almighty re-

vcales himfelf, and here he is ready to
build Tabernacles; the fweeteft com*

muni-
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munications of Grace are vouchfafed to

him, that is acquainted with this lowli-

nefs ; into fuch a heart the Joys of the

Holy Ghoft flow with a Spring-tide ; and
he that would underftand the fecrets of

the Lord, this is the School where he

may learn them ; and if he become a

great proficient here , he may promife
himfelf a more then ordinary intercourfe
betwen God and his Soul. The hum

ble Shepherds are honoured with the

firfl news of Christ's Nativity , while

the lofty Pharifees at Jerufalem are kept
ignorant of thefe Glad Tidings ; and

that which mov'd God to fend Nathan

the Prophet to David, to tell him of his

fingular love and compaffion to him,
was the voice of that Great humble

Man, Iwillyet bemore vile then thus, and
will be bafe in mine own eyes , 2 Sam. 6.

22.

I'll conclude this Exercife with a paf-
fage out of a Learnedly. The advan-*R-Btcl"''i

tages of Humility, faith he, confist in SixHad£$^
Particulars , Three whereof do refpetl this ry^yi

Prefent, and three the next Life. Firfl, // a. 7. fit.

makes a Man contented in all Conditions ; 64- Ed'iU

Afant.1^9

aon pViyrn nn n^iyn '^lyn njrjDn rV?srn
-w ip1ro pouts; ana -ipn- m csnxi r-KUu; hd i

for
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for he that's proud and arrogant, the

whole

World, and all that s in it , is not able to

fatisfie his lofty and rifing thoughts, much

iefi that,whichGod hath appointed him for
his Portion-, but he that is humble, lives.

contentedly, and is fatisfied with what Pro

vidence hathallottedhim. Secondly, The

Humble- Mm bears adverfity patiently,
wheras the Proud Mans fear is great, and

his Patience inconfiderable , when troubles

come upon him. Thirdly, The Humble

Man is grateful and acceptable to Men ,

andMen love him and efleem him : And

to this purpofe I muft tell you a Story of

a,King, that being asked, How he came

to be fo great ; AnlWered , That he never

faw anyMan, ivlwm he did not efleem ivifer,
than himfelf; and thofe that he look'd upon
to bewiferihan himfelfthem he ever thought
to fear God, more than himfelf : and if he
met with any, that was manifeflly more foo-
lifh than himfelf, he prefiently refleded, that
this Man would have a lefiaccount to give
unto God in the last day, then himfelf: If
he met with any that were older then him

felf, he humbly thought, that their Merits

must n'eeds be greater than his own ; and

if thofe, he vr.et with , were younger then

himfelf, he confldered, that their fins must
needs be fewer , then his own ; if he met

with
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with any of his equals, their heart, thought
he, in all likelihood, is better then mine ; if
they were richer then himfelf, , he confi-
dered, that they did more, good in the
World then himfelf; ifpoorer ,. that then
by reafon of their poverty they must needs
have more humble and contrite hearts, and

therefore be betterf. then himfelf ( Fourth

ly, fhe humblem$n. arrives to true andfu
lld wifdom before other men,, not onely fe*
cftufie he is defirous to learn, andjoves to fit
at thefeet ofhis Teachers, but Godalfo helps
him to attain mto more, thep ordinary
wifdom ; whereas, the prqud and haughfy,
being loth to k,am that wifdom, which crafi
fes flefh and blood, rema-ifls,ignorant of the
most folid wifdom. Fifthly,, The humble

man runsmore cheatfully in theways ofGoefs
Teftimoni.es,, boggles at nothing thatGodcom
mands, and expreffes alacrity, andreadinefi,
at the vpice of the greatest* andweightieft,
ax well as at the. hast, and eafieit Prer

cepts. Sixthly, fhe humble mans dsvoti*
on is the onely. acceptable devotion to Gjsdt
his Sins are. pardoned, his Iniquities are ea*

fily forgiven , For an humbje and a eon*

trite heart , QrGod, thou wilt not dc-

fpife.

V. Ex-
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V. Exercife.
Every day to bridle our Tongues, and to

fet a Watch over the doors of our Lips, and

to take care that our Speech be always with
Grace feafond with Salt, that we may know
how to anfwer every man-; An Exercife en-

joyn'd, Col. 4. 6. Ephef.4. 25, 29. Ephej.
5. 3,4. Matth. 1.2. 34, 35", 36. It was

a goodQbfervation of one, whoTravell'd
with fomeMen, that talk'd loofly and in-

confiderattly, and whom St. Anthony the

Hermitc took for excellent Company ;

Yes (faith he) they are good Men, but

the Hcufe they live in Wants a Door

with a Lock and Key, for whoever pleafes
may go in, and take awaywhat they pof-
fefs':. His meaning was, That they rook

no care of theirWords, that the Door of
their Lips was always open, and that

they talk'd any thing that came into

theirMinds. The Tongue, faith St. James,
is a little Member, but contains a world of
Iniquity, James 4. 5% 6. So that the great-
nets of the danger, enforces the neceffity
of this Exercife.

This Exercife confifts partly in watch

ing againfl the fins, the Tongue is iubject
to, partly in ufing the Tongue to fuch

difcourfes, as are moft proper for a man,
that
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that pretends to, be a follower of Jefus.
The fins of the Tongue are without num
ber, yet the mofl remarkable are thefe

following: i. Blafphemy. 2. Murmur

ing. 3 . Defending our fins. 4. Perju

ry. 5. Lying. 6. Detraction. 7. Accufing
others falfly. 8. Much fpeaking. 9. Idle

words. 10. Profane jelling, orabufingof
Scripture. 1 1 . Indifcreet expreffions. 12.

Railing. 13. Quarreling. 14 Laughing,
and deriding thofe that are ferious. 1 5 .Evil

Counfel. 16. Sowing ofDifcord and Dif-
fention among Neighbours. 17. Cur-

fing, and cuftomary Swearing. 1 8 . Flat

tery. 19. Double tongucd dealings.
20. Falfe Reports. 21. Boafling, and

fpeaking in ones own Praife. 22. Reve

lation of a Secret. In vain doth he pre
tend to exercife himfelf unto Godlinefs,
that watches not againfl thefe fins, or

feeing himfelf in danger of running into

them, fteps not back, or climbs up with
his thoughts to Heaven, as he that fees

a wild Beaft coming towards him ,

climbs up into a Tree, to fecure him

felf.

There is hardly any Precept either

more fpoken of, or recommended more,

either by the HolyGhofl in Scripture,
or by holy, wife, and fober men in their

Books,
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Books, thea this watching over our

tongues, arid words, and fpeeches, for in

deed By thyWords thou fhalt be Juflified ,
and by thy Words thou fhalt be Condem

ned, faithChrist, Matth. 12. 37. Before

the power of Godlinefs was turned into

a Form ; the Chriflians that lived then

ftudied this point with that care and

affiduity, and became fuch Proficients in

it, that men might converfe with them,

and keep them company a week toge

ther, and not hear one idle word drop
from them, but what was to the ufe of

edifying, and Miniflered Grace unto the

hearers ; and till men come to believe

that their tongues are not their own,

but Gods, who made them and defign.
ed them for the nobleft ufes, and mufl

therefore be employed as he fhall think

fit to direct, they are yet far from the

Kingdom ofGod, and Aliens from that

Common-wealth of Saints , who are to

be Heirs of Salvation ; and he knows not

what Self-denial means, that doth not de*

ny himfelf in fpeaking things which the

Holy Ghofl hath forbid, and thought im

proper, undecent, or extravagant, and

he that cannot fpeak, but muft offend in

one or other of the aforementioned par
ticulars, had better hold his tongue, and

fpend
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fpend his time in filence. U wa'fmere-
lore excellent advice which St. Ambrofe Ambr. dt

gave to his people, Let's learn to hold0^c-lib-u
our Tongues, that we maybe able to (peak;
why fhouldft thou run thyfelf into danger
ofCondemnation, when byfilence thoumayest
he. infinitely fafer ? I have feen thoufands
run into fin by fpeaking, but few by hold

ing theirpeace ; tnoflmen love to talk, be

caufe they know not how to be quiet. He

is the wife man that knows when to fipeak ,
and when to befilent ; ifofevery idle word
Men fhall give an account in the day of
Judgment , how much more of filthy Com

munications ? Thy mind is thy Lands and

Houfes, thy heart is thy Gold , thyfipeech
thy Silver. Therefore make a Hedge about

thy Lands, and caft up Trenches againfl
thy Thoughts, Arm thy Houfe with dili

gent care , that thy wireafonable paffions ,

like Thieves , do not break in andfpod it,
that no diforderly motion make an irru

ption, and lay it wade, that thofe that go

by, may not pluck off thy Grapes. Watch-

over thy inward man, do not neglell him
as contemptible ; tye up thy Speech, cut off
its luxuriant Branches ; let it not play the

wanton, left it drag thee into fin ; reftrain
it, keep it within its Banks , Water foon

gathersMud; Bind up thy Senfes, let them
not
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not be loofe or Gadding, make a Door to

thy Lips, to fhut it when there is occafion,
and to open it when there is necefftty. Bring

thy tongue under the Toak , and let it be

fiubjett to thy Reafon. Keep the Bridle

in thine own hands , weigh thy words in a

Balance ,
that thy fenfit may be ponderous,

thyfpeechfolid, and thy words move with
in their bounds.

But watching againfl the fins of the

Tongue is but one half of this Exer

cife, fpeaking of God and heavenly and

fpiritual things is another, as we may fee

Col. 3.16. an Exercife commanded al

ready in the days of Mofies, Deut. 6. 5,
6,j. and duely obferv'd by men,who took
care of their Salvation, long before the

Gofpel was proclaimed in the World ,

which makes the Prophet take notice,
Then they whofeared the Lord Jpake often
one to another, and the Lord hearken d and

heard it , and a Book of Remembrance was

written before him , for them that feared
the Lord, and thought upon his Name, and
they (hallbe mine, faith the Lord of Hofls,
in that day when I make up my Jewels, and
I willfpare them, as a man fpareth his own

Jon thatferves him,Mai. 3. 1 6, 1 7.
Indeed Spiritual and Heavenly things

' are the best things, and therefore deferve

our
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our fpeakingof them. Ifmeaner things,
* vn fe

rn trifles are thought worth difcourfingqlf/^
of, why fhould not the greateft, moft ex- traciant ,
cellent, and nobleft, be worth talking of ?™*JM
efpecially when we converfe with per- RabbinUn

fons that profefs the fame Faith with us. £]r,ke
A*

There is hardly any man, that makes a °m'n fmt
fhew of Religion, or frequents the pub-

in c»nvtn-

lick Ordinances of God, but will grant}" o^yfr
and confefs, That the concerns of God, virtus, fi-

and of our Souls, do infinitely exceed I'ffjfZ
all Eafthly Objects in Worth, Value andy*« , ipfe

Dignity ; but then, not to fpeakof them is c^f^s ff
an omiffion, which contradicts that belief, cor. surac.
and makes that faith all fliadow, and ima- 5£-
gery. : He that believes that thefe are the vollm""
belt things, and yet cares not for difcour- cnp?
fing of them to hisNeighbour, gives him- ff* **£
felf the lie, and filently confefles, that gregadfunt
whatever his pretence may be, they are7»fe»»^-
the meaneft, loweft, and moft inconfide- iftis. Mid-

rable things, for he doth not think them r.afll< Til-

worth opening his lips about them. And
m'

as thefe are the beft, fo they are the moft

necefiary things,Luke i o. 42. Can there

be any thing more needful, then God's

Favour ? any thing more necefiary, than
the Love of God ? any thing of greater

neceffity than the true way to inherit e-

ternal Life ? Without it we deny our be-
F ing
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ing, and dependance upon God, and dis

claim our Relation to him, as his Crea

tures, as his Servants, as his Children, put
our felves into the number ofhis Enemies,

make our felves Objeclsof his Anger, re
nounce our Allegiance to him, and deprive
our felves of all thofe Comforts, which a-

rife from a fenfe of his Paternal Protecti

on and Providence ; and if they be thd

moft necefiary things, certainly they de-

ferve, certainly they challenge our fre

quent difcourfing of them, for we there
fore talk of our Worldly Affairs , be

caufe we look upon them as necefiary,
and by making this our Rule, we con-
fels the abfolute necelfity of fpeaking of

things, that are infinitely more necefia

ry-
We can be happy without Riches, "hap

py without Honour and Applaufe from
men , happy without a Palace, happy
without a Vineyard, happy without a full
Barn, but we cannot be happy without
Grace, without Godlinefs, or without a
fenfe of the Divine Goodnefs. So then,
Spiritual things are moft necefiary, more
necefiary than Meat, and Drink, and

Cloathing,orProvifion, and becaufemore
necefiary than thefe, it mufl unavoidably
follow, that it is more necefiary to talk to-
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gether of the things, that belong to our

Peace, than of What we fhall cat, or of

what we fhall drink, or of where withal
we fhall be cloathed, and fo much Chrift

intimates in that faying, Matth. 6. 33.
Seekye first the'Kingdom ofGod, and its

Righteoufnefi.
And as thefe Heavenly Objects are

the moft necefiary things, fo they are

matter's of the greatefl confequence ; an

everlafling Mate depends upon them ;

Where a man embraces them, as his great-
eft Treafure, art Eternity of Joy attends
him, where' heflights, or defpifes them,
an Eternity of Torments follows him at

his heels
, and fhall not things of that

confequence merit our conferences about
them? The man that fears his Houfe

may be on Fire, talks of nothing fo much
as his fears, and the damage he fhall fuf-

fer by the Conflagration. The man that

hopes to inherit fuch an Eftate, or fuch

a curious Seat , is wonderfully pleafed
with Difcourfes of the Situation, of the

largenefs, faimefs, fruitfulnefs, and plea-
fantnefs of the place, and fhall he that

hath either reafon to fear, that his Porti

on fhall ere long be howling and gnafhing
of teeth, in an eternal Prifon, or hath

reafonable hopes that an everlaflingK!ng-
* Fa dom
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dom of Joy, and Blifs, and Glory, fhall

fall to his (hare , before a few days of
years come to an end, fhall,

or can he fit

flill under thefe hopes or fears, and not ex-

prefs his fenfe .-ofit to hisNeighbourwhen

hemeets him?

What are our Tongues given us for',
but for Difcourfes and Conferences of

this Nature ? If the righteous man is

the onely wife man, as Solomon allures

us , and profecutes the true end of his

Creation, and confequently is a Pattern,
or Original for others to write Copies
by, then from the employment he puts
his tongue to, we may conclude, what

it is created for, and of this employ
ment, the infpired King gives us an ac

count, Pfalm 37. 30. For the mouth of
the Righteous, faith he, fpeaketh Wifdom,
and his Tongue talks of Judgement. To

be able to difcourfe of fecular Affairs
,

and Bufinefles of our Callings, and Pro-

feflions in theWorld, is indeed one end,

why that Member was added to the

reft, but it is one of the lower and fub-
ordinate ends : The chief and principal
end, is this we fpeak of, for whatever

things God makes any Creature capable
of, the nobleft Acts of that Creature are

the chief end for which it was vouch-

fafed
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fafed a Being, and from hence the con

fluence is very eafie, that difcourfing of

Spiritual things muft needs be the chief
end, for which our Tongues were given
us, for thefe are the nobleftActs, our

Tongues are capable of, fuch difcourfes

being the Trumpets as it were, where

by we Praife and Magnify our Maker,
and fhew forth the Glory of our- great
Redeemer, and Proclaim his Goodnefs

to the Children of Men : We know that

God made all things for his Glory, in
deed without it he could not have acted

like Himfelf, or like an Infinite Spirit of
Infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs ; and

then certainly our Tongues are chiefly
defigned for fuch Conferences; and he

that neglects this Exercife , fruflrates

God's Defigns, and reverfes as much

as in him lies, the very end of his Cre

ation , For ye are a chofen Generation, a

Royal Prieflhood, a holy Nation, a pecu
liar People, that ye fhould fhew forth the

Praifes of him, who hath called you out of
Darknefi into his marvelous Light, i Pet.

2.9.

How can we want matter ofDifcourfe,

when we hear fo many Sermons, when

we have liberty to. perufe the Holy Scrip
tures, and read fuch, variety of good

[5
"'

Ypofa
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Books, which are fo many Comments up*
on the Bible ? Not a Precept in the

Gofpel, that is given to regulate our

Thoughts, orWords, or Actions, or Paf-

fions ; not a Command, not a Directi

on left us by our Matter , but is a fit

Subject for fuchHoly Conferences. Our

Experience will adminifter matter in

thefe Cafes ; What experience u e have

had of Gods goodnefs ; what experi
ence of the fulfilling of fuch a Promife ,•

What experience in Prayer; What ex

perience in Mortification ; What we

have found in fuch a Duty ; What

effect our earnefl flrivirg, and wrefi

ling with Almighty God , harh I'd ;

What influence fuch a Fall, or Abfti-

nence hath had upon us; What content

we have found under fuch feventies ;

What Affiftances of Gods Spirit we have

found in our fighting againfl Tempta
tions ; What comfort in fuch Afflictions ;

What hath kept us from finking; How
God hath fppported us in fuch a Cala

mity, and hath been our refuge , and a

prefent help in the time of Trouble ;

when the Earth hath been moved , and

when theHills have been ready to be call

into the midft of the Sea.

Have not we Defects and Infirmities

enough
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enough to Difco.urfe of? Do we find

no Remora's, no Impediments, that let
us in our courfe to Heaven ? Do not

we fall fhort of that Chriflian Perfecti

on , the Holy Ghofl urges ? And is not

the zeal , and fervency for Gods glory,
we- find in our felves very inconlidera-

ble? Arewe not very apt to fink into

Hypocrify , and to be backward to the

greater and weightier matters of the

Law-? Do we not embrace Excufes

fuggefted by the Devil, whereby we

leave the moft excellent Duties undone ?

Do not we find Imperfections , and Infir

mities in our holy performances? Do

we find no coldnefs , no deadnefs , no

indifpofednefs in Gods Service? if we

do , how can we want matter of Dif-

courfe ?

How many good thoughts come into

our Minds , when we wake firfl in the

Morning , when we lie down at Night ,
when we are walking, when we are fit

ting down, when we light into ill Com

pany , when we meet with good Socie

ty , when we meet with Signal Provi

dences, and Deliverances , when we re

ceive unexpected Bleflings from Heaven,

wfienMen wrong us or do us an Injury ?

What edifying exprefilons and dilcourfes

F 4 may
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maywe build upon thefe thoughts , and

contemplations , when we vifit one ano

ther ?

How many excellent examples of ho

ly Men and Women may we pitch up

on in ourDifcourfes ? Can there be more

edifying Difcourfe , than to relate and

reprefent to one another the Holy A&i-

ons of Saints , either departed ,
or li

ving yet ? how humbleSt. Paulwas,how

couragious St. Peter , how fervent Da

vid, how meek Mofes, how,patient Job?
How fuch a one fcorned to be called the

Son of Pharaohs Daughter , and fix'd his

eyes upon the great Recompence of Re

ward ? another took pleafure in being re
viled : another thanked God in the midfl

of Torments , another Pray'd for thofe

that Stoned him, another chofe Poverty
and Contempt, and the lofs of all things,
that he might win Chrift. Excellent

matter of holy Difcourfe
,
and fuch as

in all probability St. James did aim, and

point at, James 5.10. Take, my Brethren,
the Prophets, who have fpoken in the Name

ofthe Lord, for an Example cffuffering, afi
flillion, andofpatience.

And if this will not do, there are fo

many Motives , and encouragingArgu
ments to Goodnefs, both we and others"

do
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do make ufe of , that \ve may as footi
want Light at Noon, as matter of Pious
and Religious Conference, when we

converfe with our Fellow-Chriftians :;

What moves us to be meek ? What pre
vails with us to be patient ? What

makes us contented in all conditions >

What compofesour Spirits in fiery Try-
als? What puts us upon Self-denial ?

What Incentives do we make choice of

to the Love ofGod? How came we by
that ferious Frame of Spirit we are in >

How came we to conquer fuch a Lufl ?

What did we to vanquifh fuch a Corru

ption ? How did we compafs that Facili

ty, and Willingnefs, to conform to God,
which feems to be in us? How came

Chrifl's Yoak to be eafie to us , and his

Burthen light ? How came we to be rid.
of fuch a Sin ? How came we to Extri

cate our felves from fuch Snares, and De

ceits of the Devil ? The various ways
and methods, whereby we do arrive to

fuch perfections as thefe , are fo many
Doors ofUtterance , and will ferve to

make us open our mouths boldly ; and

he that doth fo, doth without all con-

troverfie, exercife himfelfuntoGodlinefs :

And to illuilrate this exercife by fome ex

amples, it will not be impertinent to fet

down
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down here the Difcourfe of the Twelve

Tafcbaf. c Hermits in Pafchafius , thatmeeting once
44'

aWeek, gave one another an Account of

their Spiritual Progrefs, and thriving in

Grace, and one of their Conferences was

this:

The Firfl faid, Every day I watch a-

gainfl evil Thoughts, and Lufts, as I do

againfl Serpents and Scorpions ; and

aftbon as I find them rifing in my heart,
I threaten them, and am heartily angry
with them , and chide them for their

infolence and faucinefs , and ask them,
How they dare be fo bold, as to prophane
a Temple ofthe HolyGhofl ?

The Second faid , I look upon my
felf every day as a Stranger , and Pil

grim, that muft fuffer many inconveni-

encies, troubles and injuries, till I come

to my Journeys end ; and I ever look

upon theMorrow, as the day, wherein I
fhall be deliver'd from the burthen of

the Flefh, and from all poffibility of

finning, and fo bear up, under all the

Croffes, that befall me.

The Third faid, Every day very early
jn theMorning I get up, and go to my

God,
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God, and throwing my felf down upon

my Face, adore him, and intercedewith

him for the wholeWorld ; and this done,
I go and deny my Body that eafe and

fatisfaction, which flefh and blood doth

crave, on purpofe to Crucifie the World

to my felf, and my felf unto the

World.

The Fourth faid, Every day I take a

Turn ,
and walk upon the Mount of

Olives, and there behold my Dear Re

deemer Bleeding, and do fo Reflect on

his Pafiion, and the Agonies he endured
formy Sin, till the Spectaclemelts me in
to Tears, and forces me into very flrong
Refolutions to imitate him, whom my
Soul doth love.

The Fifth faid , Every day with the

Eyes of my Underftanding, I behold the

Angels of God (as Jacob once did in a

Dream) Afcending and Defcending for

the Salvation of Mens Souls ; and this

Love, and Care, andTendernefs fo works

upon me , that I do both wifh that all

Mankind may be faved, and come to the

knowledge of the Truth, and do give
more diligence to make my Calling and

Election fure.

The
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The Sixth faid, Everyday, Imake it

my bufinels to Meditate on that faying
of Chrifi, Come to me all that labour and

are heavy laden, andIwill refrefhyou, take

my Toak upon you, and I fancy I hear this
Voice behind me, 0 Chriflians, ifyou mean
to be my Brethren, fiuffer with me, that ye

may Reign with me ; Die with me, that ye

may live with me ; Conquer with me , that

ye may fit with me in my Throne, even as I

overcame, and am fet down with my Father

in his Throne.

The Seventh faid, Every day I fit in

Council with three grave Senators, Faith,

Hope, and Charity, and the effect of this
Confultation is, my Faith becomes more

firm,my Hope more lively, my Charity
more fpreading, and more fervent , and

I dare not willingly offend any . man,

but think my felf obliged to fuller

long, and to be kind, not to behave my

felf unfeemly, not to feek my own, not

to be eafily provoked , and to think no

evil.

The Eighth faid, Every day I do ex

pect the Devil, and look for his Aflaults,
and Stratagems, and when I fee him com

ing in my Mind, I run to God, and hide

^y
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my felfunder the fhadow of his Wings,
and beg hard that his fiery Darts may
not hurt me.

The Ninth faid , Every day with my
thoughts I afcend into Heaven, and there
liftento the Hallelujahs, and harmonious
Voices,of the Bleffed Angels, and refrefh
my mind, and all that is within me,with
thofe nielodious Songs, and when I do fo,
I die to theWorld, trample upon all thefe
Sublunary objects,, and defpife thofe

things which fenfual men admire, as dirt
and dung.

The Tenth faid , Every day, J do fet
God before me , and look upon him as

preferit, and ftanding on my right hand,
and I ftrive to have this thought continu
ally inmind*whence it comestopafs,that
Ifpeak, anddo nothing but with great
confideration and deliberation.0'

~

The Eleventh faid, Every day I call

the Graces and Gifts of Gods Spirit a-
bout me, and when I am going out, I

cry, Where are you all, come about me my

faithful Servants, and thefe are the Reti

nue, I go attended withal ; in this State,
and Pomp, I fet forth, with this Guard a-

bout
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bout me Iwalk , and no Devil dares ap

proach to hurt me.

The Twelfth kid, Where-ever I go, 1

fee my Sins go before me , and whether

I look on my Right or Left hand , they
flill appear to me in very dreadful fhapes,
and that makes me every day take a

view ofHell, and there I behold with

amazement the many millions of poor
tormented Creatures, that howl and

fliriek, and lament, that they have ne

glected fo great a Salvation , and this

doleful cry makes me watch againfl eve

ry weight, and every fin
, which does (o

eafily befet me.

And now, Brethren, If there beany
conflation inChrifl, ifany comfort oflove,
ifany fetlowfhip of the Spirit, if any bow

els andmercies,fulfilye my joy+
'

and let not

thisExercife feem grievous to you. Plead
not that it is out of fafhion ; if it be fo,
do you make it modifh. You knowwho
it is that befeeches you by the Mercies of

Rom. 1 2. 2 God,notto conformyourfelves to theWorld:
If it be out offafliion to be faved, will

you therefore refolve to be damn'd ? Bear

up againfl the ftream ; Be not afhamed
ofChrift, and of his Gofpel : You dare

not
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not plead this Excufe in the laftday, why
fhould you alleadge it now ? Here is no

Rhetorick required, no Eloquence, no
Florid Learning ; O that you were but

more fenfible of your fpiritual wants ! O

that your hearts were but more inflamed
with the love of God ! O that you did

but obferve God's dealings with your
Souls more, and would take more notice

of God's Providences, and theOperations
of his Hands 1 You would not then want

Language to exprefs your felves in to

your Children, Servants, Friends, Neigh
bours and Acquaintance, but the fenfe

within would force you to fay with Da

vid, Come, andIwill tellyon what theLord
hath donefor.my Soul, Pfal. 66. 19. Do not
think Heaven fo cheap a thing as your

carelefs Neighbours do ; either Chrifl

and Heaven, and our future Glory, are
worth talking of,or nothing can be worth
it. Dare to prefer Heaven before the

World ; and in yourWords, as well as

Actions, manifeftthe fincerity of your re-

folution; you cannot pretend impoffibili-

ty, you have a Tongue, you have Reafon,

you hear theMiniflers of the Gofpel,you
fee God's Providences, you know Hea

ven and Hell are before you , you read

many excellent LefTons, what fhould bin-
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der you from fpeaking of thefe weighty

things?It's but bending andapplying your

Tongues to fuch Subjects , and they'll

yield as eafily, as they dowhen you bend

them to frivolous, vain, and idle talk , to

gofTiping,or complementing, or prating
of other Mens Matters. You will reft

the fweeter at night, when you have beeri

talking of good things in the day-time ;

you'll go with greater comfort to Bed,

your fleep and repofe will be more plea-

fing,and fatisfa&ory, when you haveex-
ercifed your Tongues in matters of this

nature : When you talk of fuch heavenly
and fpiritual things, you are not expofed
to fo many Temptations t as otherwife

you are, when in company with others ;

you may fin in talking of your Neigh
bours, you may fin in fpeaking of the A-
ftions ofKings and Princes, you may fin

in telling things and pafTages for true,
which have no other foundation, but an
uncertain report, you may fin in foolifh

jeftings, and jeering one another ; but in

difcourfing of heavenly things, you are

fafe, you are in God's way , God walks
withyou, bears you company, and the E-

*iemy of your Souls will defpair of pre
vailing with you, you fhun the occafions
of evil, and you prepare your felves to

quench
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quench the fierydarts ofthe Devil : here

by you may do good to others, comfort

your Neighbours, fupport your fellow-

Chriflians , and in fuch Conferences a

word may drop from you , as may keep
thofe, you difcourfe with , from defpair,
and which may be an encouragement to

them, as long as they live.
It was bravely done of that Young- Hieron.

Man under Decius his Perfecution , who
Vlt- PauIjo

being by force tied upon a Down-bed in a

Room made for Pride and Luxury , and

fol licked td Uncleannefs by a Harlot,
fent to him by theGovernour onpurpofe
to provoke him to fin, bit his Tongue to

pieces , that the fmart and pain might
'drown all fence ofVoluptuoufhefs, and fo

fpit it in the Harlots face : But herewe re

quire no fuch feverity, but all that is ex

pected from you in this Exercife , is to

keep your Tongues from evil, and your

Lips from fpeaking guile ; tofpeakof the

Glorious Honour of God's Majefty, and
ofhisWondrous Works; to utter abun

dantly the memory of his great Good

nefs, arid to declare his Righteoufnefs.
The very Heathen have feen the necef-Stob.Serra.

fity of this Exercife, therefore they fhall 36 _dc Gar-

be your* Judges in the laft day ; and I
ru uate'

know not how to exprefs their fence of

G 'his
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this duty better, than by fettingdown

the

iflet
words of the fober Epiltetus: Prefcribe

Enchiri'd. thyfelf a Rule, faith he, which thou mayst
c 40,41,42 ohfernje, when thou art either by thyfelf, or

&&.**& in company with others ; Either be filent,

rif^t or let the things thoufpeakefl of, be necefary
^t,&c- andprofitable. When thou fipeakefl, talk

not of light, and trivial things, as Wreft-

ling, andHorfes, or Fencers, or Swords, or

Meat, or Drink, neither fpend thy time in

praifing , or difipraifing Men ; but let thy
difcourfe be offiomething noble, decent, grave
andferious : but if this cannot be, hold thy
peace. Thus did the Primitive Saints ;

and when they vifited one another, their
care was, to put one another in mind of

the Words, and Actions of their Great

Redeemer, what he did, and what he pro-
mifed, and what he fuffered; how kind

he was to this Blind Man, how favourable

to that Leper ; how loving to the Lame,
how compalfionate to the Blind,how gra
cious to his Enemies, how free and com

municative to his Friends ; what pity he

expreffed to finfulMen, how meek hewas

before his Accufers , how patient before
his Tormentors ; how he ran to kiis the

Penitent, how he wept over the obfti-

nate Jews , and how he long'd forMens

Salvation. Thefe were their difcourfes,
and
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and they would hardly give themfelves

liberty to talk of their Worldly Affairs,

except neceffity forced them ; for they
believ'd, that by their Charter, theywere
to have their Converfation in Heaven,

and this they thought imported talking
much of their Heavenly Country , and

of the Joys and Hallelujahs of that King
dom. It was the cuftom of fome Hea- Porphyr.

then Priefts ofold, in the fervice of their Nyn^h?0"
Gods, to walh, or dip their Tongues in

Honey ; an excellent Emblem to teach

us, how our Tongues muft be purified,
and fanctified, and feafoned with that

Word, which is fweeter than the Honey,
and the Honey-comb, vfial. 19. 10. And

indeed then our Words are fweet , and

there is Milk and Honey under our

Tongues , when we exhort, and admonifh
one another daily , taking heed led we be

harden'd through the deceitfulnefs of fin,
Heb. 3. 13.

VI Exercife.
Every day to watch againfl thofe fins,

iiljich in the eye ofthe World arefmalfand

inconfiderable , an Exercife commanded

Matth. 5-. 19. 1 Cor. 5. 6. Jude verf. 23.
Indeed, Chrift's whole Sermon upon the

Mount is chiefly bent againfl thofe fins,
G 2 which
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which purblindMortals are apt to rni£»

call little, and trivial. The Pharifees

were fuch ill Divines, that they not only
believed, but taught the people too, That

in the Ten Commandments nothing was

forbid, but onely thegrofs errours of

Mens Lives, and Converfations : by ex

ample, in the fixth Commandment they

thought, God required nothing, but ab-

ftaining from downright Murther , and

accordingly they made nothing of envy,
or malice, or grudges, or fecret heart

burnings ; nothing of words fpoke in

anger, nothing of contumelious fpeeches,
nothing of giving Men ill names, or ill

language, nothing of expreffions,where

by they derogated from theirNeighbours
credit , and wounded his reputation ;

which wilful, and notorious miftakes,
Chrift rectifies in thatSermon , and bids

them look for God's eternal wrath for

thefe offences, aswell, as for the greater
enormities. So in the feventh Command

ment, they flattered themfelves, that they
did rarely well obey the great Lawgiver,
when they kept themfelves from being
polluted with their Neighbours Wives,.
and from the Act of Adultery ; but the
Son ofGod ffeews them their monftrous

errours, and proves to them, that not

only
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only that deteftable Act is prohibited in

that Law, but all thofe Acts, and Occa-

fions, that lead to it, as wanton glances,
lafcivious thoughts, obfcene expreffions,
running to places, where temptations
grow , bad intentions , luftful touches ,

evil defires, and thefe he affures them

lead to Hell, as well, as the grofier viU
lanies. In the fame manner, they reftrain'd
the third Commandment to Perjury only
in apublick caufe , and fo thought light
of cuftomaryOaths ; thefewere but mat

ters of laughter, and the people by their

permiffion.and approbation, in their com
mon fpeeches,and communications, fwore

by Heaven, and by Earth, by their Heads,
and by Jerufalem, and he that did fo, did

not lofe the reputation of a fober Man :

The Lord Jefus protefls againfl this abufe
too,and lets them fee, that He,whp forbid

Perjury, did forbid thefe common, and

cuftomary Oaths too, and was refolved

to revenge, and punifh theOffenders for
fo doing, and did not fo much as permit

ftrong Afieverations in common dif

courfe, and ordinary matters, but al-

low'd- onely bare Affirmations, and Nega
tions.

Loving thofe that loved them, and

doing good to them , that did good to

G 3

'

them*
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them, they thought, was all that God re

quired in that Royal Law, Thoufhalt love

thy Neighbour as thy felf. Hating their

Enemies, or doing them all the mifchief

they could , they look'd upon onely, as
a venial extravagance of paffion. So

they did but perform the task , and duty
of Prayer, they did not think, any fin

could be committed in the manner of

the performance, and therefore wandring
thoughts, and affectation of vafn glory,
or laying the ftrefs upon the length of

Prayer, they thought were no fins at all ;
or if fins, not worth regarding, or con-

feffing. And by the fame Rule they
walk'd in their Alms, and Falling, think
ing the letter of the Law required no

more , than the outward obfervance of

the duty : as for a fuitable frame of heart,
they did not look upon the want of it, as
damnable , or worth their care to get it

fupplied from Heaven. Thus thefeMen
lefien'd and extenuated their Offences,
and having once brought them into the
number of little Sins, they excluded them
from their care , and would not fuffer
their Confciences to be troubled for them ;

and though they had very fevere Exer
cifes, and difciplined their Bodies to ami
racle, yet they made watching againfl

little
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little Sins no part of their Exercife ; and

this neglect draws that dreadful protefla-
tion from the Son ofGod, Matth. 5-. 20,

Ifay unto you, That except your Righteouf-
nefis fhall exceed the Righteoufnefs of the
Scribes and pharifees,yefhall in no wife en
ter into the Kingdom of God.
What thefe fit tie Sins are, and how

they may be known , is a Queftion that

any Man of common fence may foonfa-

tisfie, and refolve himfelf in, that will

either compare hisActions with the pre

cepts of the Gofpel , or attend, and ob-

fhrve his own neglects, or the practices of
fuch of his Neighbours , that in the Eye
of the World pafs for fober Men , and

yet are no thorough-paced Chriflians.

How few are there
,
that make Confci

ence of curbing their pailions, of being
concern'd for the fins of others, of giv
ing Alms according to their ability , of

fpeaking Truth, when they are in danger
of lofing fomething by the Truth,ofobey
ing God more than Men, of being more

careful to pleafe the Creator than the

Creature, of attention in a Sermon, of

fixing their thoughts and affections upon
God in Prayer, of ruminating uponwhat

they hear, of doing good to them tiiat

hate them? &c. Neglects of fuch Duties

G n pais
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pals for Peccadillo's, and cunning frauds,
diflimulations , officious lyes , falfe war-

rantings, fecret over-reachings, mincings
of Oaths, telling of unchafle paffages,
churlifh behaviour, unkindnefs to ene

mies , revenge of Injuries, hatred of a

Brother, adulation, flattery, laughing at

good counfel, flighting of Fraternal cor-

reption, wanton Songs, fcoffings at Mini

flers, rafh cenfuring and judging.and con

tempt of others, or pride in Cloaths, Pat

ching or Painting, talking extravagantly
over a Cup of Wine, fleeping at Church,
and carlefnefs in devotion, are Sins,which
few people take notice of, looking upon
them as offences of the fmaller fize , and

as things eafily pardoned, as they think,
by Him, who delights not in the death of
a Sinner.

But, Sirs, as little, as thefe and other

Sins may feem in your eyes, we have a

Commiffion from the Almighty, to tell

you, that you cannot be Chriflians, ex

cept you exercife 5'git watchfulnefs a-

gainfi: all thofe fins, whidi the World is

pleafed to call by other names, than the

Holy one of Ifrael is pleafed to put upon
them. A Chriflian hath Vow'd to

ft rive againfl all fin, whether great or

jimal'. This Oath of God is upon you,
■

Y, 1
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and in your Baptifm, fo much you pro-

mifed, and fo much you have fince con-

firm'd, by approving that your folemn

Initiation, or Introduction into thevifi-

ble Church of Chrifl. Will ye be falfe

to your Promife? Will ye break your
Vow ? Will ye Abjure , what then you

gaveyour confent to ? Deceive not your
lelves

,
thefe fins are not little ones ,

you onely call them fo , that you may
more freely commit them, and that your
heartsmay not finite you for them ; You

miftruft, they may provoke the Almigh
ty to anger , and that you may not be

difcompos'd with the thoughts ofGods

Indignation, you look upon them as tri

fles. Such fins formerly were no little

fins, when men were better Chriflians,
than now they are ; it's onely the great
Debauchery, and Vicioufnefs of the age,
we live in , that makes them fo ; But

fhall this Age prefcribe Rules to God to

govern himfelf by ? Shall the Wicked-

nefs of the Times oblige God to conde-

fcend to Mens Impiety, andinComplai-
fance to their Folly, caufe him to make

no more of their fins, than they are

pleafed to do? Shall Men , wilfully
blind, tell the Almighty what colour

their fins are of, or how he muft inter

pret
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pret them, that fearches the heart,

and the

reins ?

Can any fin be little that is commit

ted againfl an Infinite Majefty ? Can a-

ny Affront be fmall that's levell'd againfl
him, whofe Brightnefs dazles the eyes of

Angels ? If it were not againfl a Law of

God, it could not be fin ; but is not the

fame Authority to be feen in the leaft

Precept, as well as the greateft ? Doth

one God give the greater , and another

the lefier Injunctions ? And if the fame

God be flighted in the greater and lefc

fer Laws, will not the fame God find a

time to Iafh the boldnefs of the offen

der ?

How is it poffible you can love God,
while you do not exercife your felves in

rooting out of thefe lefier fins ? Can

you lo'. e God and fight againfl him?
Can you be*enamoured with him , r.nd

affront his Holinefs? Can you tell us a

way, how to reconcile Gods Purity with

your Uncleannefs ? you cannot hut be

ienhble that thefe (you call) leffer fins

offend him, and is this your love to him,
to difobev him ? Is this ycur affection
to him, to do what vou know will crofs

his Will and Pleafure ? lb this your re-

Jpect to him, to difoblige him m thin^

he
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he intends for your eternal Welfare?

Let the fin be never fo fmall , you do

allow your felves in , while you wil

lingly indulge your felves in it , it loofes
the name of an Infirmity, and paffes for

Enmity in the fight of Heaven , and it's

impoffible that Love toGod , and wilful
fins fhould ever confift together. Do

you believe, that Servant loves you, to

whom you have fpoken often to do fome
fmall thing about you, and yet with all

your Entreaties , and Carefies you can

not oblige him to gratifie you in that

particular? Would you have God be

lieve you , that you love him, when

you are loath to do whatfoever he com

mands you ? If love, to God does not

make you ready unto every good work,

it is not Love but Hypocrifie ; love

will make things eafie, and did you love

God with fincerity, you would not leave
a Circumftance undone, if you knew that

he had enjoyned it.

Why fhould you cheat your felves ?

Why fhoyld you delude your felves in

a thing fo palpable? Whatever you may

imagine, thefe lefier fins are but Baits

to lead you on to greater. The Per-Ti-jt™.

flans at this day are great takers of Opi-f'"lTr\
urn, and firfl they take no more than

5'

the
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the head of a Pin, increafing their Dofe

by degrees , till they come to take the

quantity of halfa Nutmeg ; when they
are come to that pitch , they dare not

give over, for fear of endangering their

Lives : a true Emblem of thofe fins, the

World calls little and inconfiderable.

The lefTer Dofes , like fmall Wedges
widen the Cleft , and are preparatives
for greater , and invite men to take a

larger proportion , till at laft it becomes

dangerous tocalhier and part with them,

and thus by little and little men fink

into the Gulf.

As much as Hazael abhorr'd the Vil-

lanies Elifha fpoke of, the little fins he

Kings 8.' j^en Jived in, brought him at laft to that
B'

monftrous Iniquity, he at firfl trembled

at. Judas lookt upon Covetuoufnefs,
as an inconfiderable fin , and made no

great matter of it , but it brought him
at laft toTreafon.Strange that you fhould
not fee the Danger ! Nay you cannot

promife your felves Gods preventing,
or reftraining Grace to preferve you
from falling into greater fins, while you
continue in the lefier ; For by thefe

lefTer fins , you drive away Gods Spirit,
bring a Confumption on your Graces,
and thruft the Almighty away from vou.

If
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If he do keep you from greater enor

mities, it is his fuperabundant Mercy,
and Goodnefs , but you cannot reckon

upon't, you cannot be fure of it, you do

enough to make him take away his Spi
rit , the Prop thatmuft fupport you, and
if that be gone, the Houfemuft fall, and

great muft be its ruine. If God depart
from you, you are left to the malice of
the Devil , and he'll be fure fo tomanage
thofe lefier fins in you , that they fhall
advance into hideous Offences, and fo

water the Tares , that are fcattered up
and down in your Souls, that thewhole
Field in time fhall be over-run with

them, and the water that comes but to

the Ancles now , fhall ere longcome up
to the Knees; , to the Neck , and. to the.

Head, and drown you.
Bitternefs , and Wrath , and Anger,

and Clamour , and evil fpeaking and

Malice , How little dp Men make of

thefe Sins ? yet they grieve the holy Spi
rit of God, by the Apoflles Verdict,
Eph. 4. 30. 31. And do yiu thus reward

this Spirit ofLove ? Hath he deferved no

better dealings atyour hands ? Is this the

recompence , you give him for all the

kind motions, and whifpers he hath fol
lowed you withal ?

Doth
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Doth not reafon tell you, that many

little fins, amount to a great one ? fup-

pofe, you are not guilty of Adultery,yet
if the many wanton thoughts , and un

clean defires of your minds, were laid in

the Ballance with it , Would they not

weigh as heavy , as the greater fin ?

Suppofe; you are not guilty of Murther,

yet will not the many fecret grudges,
and clandeftine contrivances againfl
your Neighbour , tantamount to that

Crime ? Is it not all one, whether one

Gqliah , or a "Thoufand Philiflines over

come you ?':Thou art no Thief, no

Robber ; but, Will not thy many cove

tous wifhes make up a Robbery? Were

all thy idle words laid together , How
much would- they want of Blafphemy >

Thou art no Drunkard ; but were thy
frequent abufes of Gods Creatures

fum-'d* up , thou wouldft go near to-

put down 'Nabal forDrunkennefs. The

lefs any fins are/ themore numerous are

they commoHly ; and fmall Birds
, by

their number, may do asmuch mifchief,
as one Kite , or Eagle ; and who knows

not , that /Egypt fuffered more by the

moft contemptible Creatures, then by
the Greater Artillery of Heaven >

Tell me of any one fin , that Chrifi
hath
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hath not dy'd for ; if the very leaft fin

did help towards his death , and Cruci

fixion , Why fhould notMortification of
little fins be one great part of your Ex

ercife ? Can you remember , that
thefe had a hand in that Murther , and

can you hug thefe Enemies in your Bo-

fbms ? Can you remember, that thefe,as
well as the greater Crimes of Mankind,

iharpen'd the Nails , and Spear , and

Thorns , that wounded him, and with

a Kifs, more Treacherous, then that of

Judas, falute thefe Foes? Did Chrift

find, even your unfavory Speeches,
your loofer Geftures, your obfcene

Expreffions, your Carnal Thoughts hea

vy ? Did even thefe help to crufh

him under the burthen of GodsAnger,
and do you make fportwith them ?

While you indulge your felves in

thefe lefier fins , you run into greater

danger , then if you committed more

fearful Iniquities; for there may be fome

hopes , that a grofs fin may flartle a

Man , and fright him into Repentance ;

but while he makes light of little fins,
he never repents of them

, goes on in

them , and gathers a great many flicks

together , that make up his burning pile.
Little fins become great ones, when they

are
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are juftified as harmlefs ,- The defence

aggravates the error , and remorfelefs

continuance in them , makes their dye
all Scarlet. What makes fo many Hy

pocrites in the Chriflian Church , but

this infenfiblenefs of lefier fins ? Thefe

hinder men from going on from virtue

to virtue , and like a Moth eate away
the beauty and fplendour of their vir

tues. Indeed, while you go on in thefe

little fins, you cannot rationally fup-
pofe, that your Names are written a-

mong the Candidates of Heaven ; for

Converfion makes the Soul cautious,
even of the appearance of fin : and he

is yet a ftranger to the work of Grace,

that hath not learn'd to avoid the oc-

cafions of Evil ; and he certainly begins
at the wrong end, that begins to fubdue
his obduracy , and hardnefs in fin , by
fuppreffing the outward act; for it is

the evil thought, that caufes delight , de

light confent, confent action, action ha

bit, habit cuftom, cuftom perfeverance,
and perfeverance hardnefs ; therefore he,
that means to crufh the corruption, muft

begin at the little fin, the evil thought,of
elfe he doth but beat the air, and like the

Boy in theftory , that thought to pour
out the Sea into aNut-fhell, attempt im-

poflibilities. Chriftf-
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Chriflians, The Daywill come, when

every thing fhall be called by its proper

name, and O how will you be furprized,
when the fins, you look'd upon as incon

fiderable, and unworthy of your deep
repentance, and circumspection, fhall be

reprefented in Magnifying-Glaffes , and
appear as they are indeed, dreadful and

terrible! Wo to them that call evilgood,
and good evil, faith God, Efai. 5". 20. a

threatning pronounced not onely againfl
fuch as giveVertue the name ofVice, and
Vice the name of Vertue, but fuch alfo,
as make ofgreat fins, little ones, and of

little ones none at all. This was the

trade of the Pharifees, and what ferious

Man can read the Judgments denounced

againfl them by the Son of God , and

not be afraid of being guilty of their

Errour ? Depart , I pray you , from the

Tents ofthefewickedMen, and touch nothing
oftheirs, leftye be confirmed in all theirfins,
cry'd Mofies to the Children of Ifirael, in

the cafe diKorah, Numb. 16.2.6. A Watch

word, I may give unto every one of you ;

Do you know, what terrour , what an-

guifh , what plagues our Great Mailer

hath threatned the Pharifees for their dis

regarding of little fins, and will you par-

ticipate»of their mine ?

H Come
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Come, Chriflians, believe the Word

ofGod, before your deceitful hearts:

That will tell you , what is offenfive to

God, and fhew you, that even
the leaft

fin , deferves tears more than laughter,
and forrow more than mirth, and diver-

tifement : That will tell you, that even

thefe Children of Edom muft be dafht

againfl the ftones , if you would have

peace within ; and that as dead Flies caufe
the Ointment of the Apothecary to fend

forth a ft inkingfavour, fo doth a little Folly
him that is in reputation for Wifdom , and

Honour , Ecclef 10. i. That will tell

you , that a little Leaven , leavens the

whole lump, and the onely way not to be

under a temptation of fitting down in

the fcorners Chair, is, not to walk in the

counfel of the ungodly. And to this pur-

pofe Barlaam in Damafcene advifes his

Specul.Hi- Convert Jofaphat ; Before all things , in

ftor. 1. is<this exercife thy felf, even in thefedulous
deflrutlion of all thy evil thoughts , that

nobler conceptions may enter into thy mind,
and thy Soul may become a habitation of
the Holy Ghofl : forfrom thoughts, we come
to actions ; and whatever work we under

take, it hath its rife in our minds ;* and as

fmall as its beginning fieems to be, by de

grees it grows bigger , and by filent fleps
Jwells
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fiwells to a vafl magnitude : Andfor this Diabolus

caufie let no evil cuftom exercife dominion f^ifff-
over thee, but while thejhrub cffin isyoung, cus, cujjus
and tender, pull up the little root, left be- -fi,Y^1, .

a J 1 a
■

r a ,
ld e'r' Pn"

tng grownJtrong, and tufty ,
it be pall thy mx fug-

skill to eradicate it : for from hence it is, 2efll0t»
, r

J

r

J

, 7
non refi-

thatgreaterfinsget acce/s to our hearts, be^nhur to-

caufe we apply no early remedyu to the lefier tus m J°-

f 1
■ ft i timacor-

errours, Juch, as are roving thoughts , im- &Xi dum

modefl fpeeches, and evil conferences ; andn°a fenti-

as it is in wounded Bodies, if the flllhter lUT' 1l]^'1'
i ii r i i-ii i tJr,IJtdor.
hurts, and brutjes be neglected, the wound lib. de

feflers, and qathers corruption, and many ^mm-J
. 1 •

°
1 i

X
1 rr yBoflO,C.lr

times brings on death , and excefjive tor-

mentsfohe that's carelefs of littlefins,calls ■-

for greater to attend him.
Chriflians

,
There is not one Soul in

Heaven now, but what watch'd sgainft
fuch little fins , \\ hen they fojourned
here ; and if they did not mind them for

fome time , yet they were forced to re

pent of them, and to fubdue, and leave

them, before ever they faw the face of

God in Glory. If thisHeaven beworth

your care, if this Glory be worth your

pains, if this Everlafling Reft be worth

your endeavours , O fay not of any fin,
as Lot of Zoar, Is it not a little one , and'Gen.ip.2o
my Soulfhall live ? You may as well fay,
I will break my Neck a little, and I will

H 2 cut
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cut my Throat

a little, and I will burn

my felf in Hell a little , as harbour the

fmalleft fin. O tremble at any thing
that looks like it ; Beware of thefe Foxes,

Can. 2. 1.5. tfojg imie foxes thatfpoil the Vines-,Truft
not thefe Vermin, butdeftroy them ut

terly ; This is theway to keep yourGar

ments whitft, and to fit your felves for

theWedding of the Lamb, and for thofe

Manfions, at which nounclean thing muft
enter.

Learn to die to the World ; for it's

your fondnefs to that, which blinds you,
dulls you , darkens your Underftanding,
and perverts your Affections,raifes clouds

and mift* before your eyes, that you can

not fee your duty , or your fins , and

ecclipfes the light of your minds,that you
can difcern nothing,but grofler offences; if

you would have that Sun fhine out clear

ly, you muft not fuffer this Moon to in-

terpofe between your fight, and it : This

Moon is your teve to the World , which

will put other confirmations , other inter

pretations on ytiur fins, than your naked
Reafon would do. Set the Goodnefs of

God before you, Reflect much on his Fa

vours, Ruminate upon hisMercies; The
Divine Goodnefs is of amelting , con-

ft raining nature, and the more lively you
re-
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reprefent it to your minds, the more it

will compel you to part even with the

leaft tranfgreffion. Fancy you hear God

pleading with you, Sinner, What Iniqui
ty haft thou found in me ? Thou oweft thy
Life and Being to me, andall the Bleffings
thou haft, are mine : Canfl thou be fo un

kind, fo inhumane, fo ingrateful, as not to

crucifie fo fmall a fin for my fake > If I

fhouldwithdraw myprefencefrom thee, take

away all, 1 havegiven thee, wouldft not thou

complain , and mourn ? But what mean

thefe Provocations ? Why doft thou com

pel me to caft thee off? Look back , and

fee whom thou doft offend by thefe , thou

called littlefins. It is thy greatest Bene

factor , and is not he worth pleafing -, that

hath greater things inftore to beflow upon

thee, ifthefavours he hath alreadyfhowred
down upon thee, canmake thee intirely his ?

Think you hear fuch aVoice behind you.

Compare your lofies with your gains.
Your little fins are commonly your gain
ful fins: they are fins, wherein your car

nal eafe, and the fatisfaction ofyour fen-

fual appetite is concerned : but grant,

you get that fenfual fatisfaction you
wifh

for, by thefe fins, will it countervail the

lofs ofGod's Grace, the lofs of the light
of his Countenance, the lofs of fpititual

H 3
com-
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comforts , the lofs of inward joy, the lofs

of Communion with your Maker ? all

which you do certainly lofe by your af

fection to thefe fins. Where is your
Chriflian Perfection , if you watch not

againfl the leaft fin ? How do you put
on the whole Armour ofGod, ifyou arm

not your felves againfl thefe common

Souldiers of the Devils Army ? It is not

the Officers, the Captains of his Hellifh
Hoft, I mean the greater fins alone , that

endanger you ; Thefe Gibe-onites
,
that

fee-m inconfiderable , that .come with

Ckrnts upon their feet, and look, as if

they would do no great harm, thefe lefier
fins, are asbigwithmifchief,as the other,
for their defign is the fame, viz. to en

gage you in a League with Hell, in aCc*
venant withDeath, and to lay you open
to the fierceft affaults of the Devil. In

a word, if you would be rid of the leaft

fin, learn to live by Rule, think by Rule,
and fpeak by Rule, and work by Rule,
even by the Rule of the Word of the Li

vingGod ; And as many as ivalk according
to this Rule, peace be on then', and on the
ivhole Ifrael ofGod.

VII. Exercife.
Every day to keep a flricl Guard ozvr

oar
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our Eyes ; an exercife recommended to

us, Job 31. 1. Pfialmiiy. 37. Matth. 5-.

28, 29. Matth. 18. 9. By the eye here,
I do not mean the eye ofContemplation,
whereby Men fee, what is above them ;

nor the eye of Reafon, whereby they fee,
what is within them j but the Eyeof the

Body, which difcovers to them the things,
that are without them ; and what necerli-

ty there is for guarding the Eye, the un

happy examples of perfons , who have

been loft for want of it, do fufficiently
fhew. When our Grandmother Eve fuf- Gen; 3. 6.

fer'd her Eyes to wander on the Forbid

den Tree, and pleas'd her fight with the

lovely, but dangerous Fruit , we know,
and feel to this day, what was the effect

of it, even the undoing of all her Pofle-

rity. Had Dinah, the Daughter of jF^-Gen.34.1.
cob, kept within the limits of her Fathers
Houfe , and not gadded abroad , to fee

falhions, and the wanton behaviour of

the Daughters of the Land, fhe had not

loft her Virginity, nor been the occafion

of fo much Bloud-fhed. Had the jkiwNumb.25.
forbore looking on the Daughters ofMi- ''

2m

dian , they had prevented the plague,
which broke in upon them , and confu-

med the chofen Men of Ifrael. Had Da- 2 sam, , r,

vid turned away his eyes from Bathfheba, 2.

H 4 when
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when he walked on the Plat-form of his

Houfe , neither Vriah had been killed,
nor himfelf fallen into that diflrefs, and

anguifh, which afterwards came upon

jo(h.7.2i.him. Achan lofes his life by his Eyes,
2 Sam 1 3. and Amnon commits inceft. Hamans Eyes

Efth. 3. 5. taking notice of Mordecais irreverence,

occafions his death : And had the Elders

in the Story, when they admired the

Beauty of Sufanna, look'd another way,
they had prevented their fhameful, and

*n4S@-f ignominious execution. At thefe Win-

tX^T™, ^ows Covetoufnefs ,
and Lafcivioufhefs,

clem, a -and admiration of fenfual Objects , and

ieX'Pc di 1
'

Envy> enters ; at thefe Avenues they
'

come in, and from thefeGates the poifon
is convey'd to the Heart

, and Entrails.

At thefe Doors grief comes in , which
racks themind

,
and tears the bowels •

for who knows not, that it is more tole-

upuTat1,1 rable to hear, than to fee a lofs
,
or mif-

qui u non fortune ? Did not the Covetous feed his

Tn1nc>y™ with the flght of Gold ; he would

pn, faBi not forfake Paradice for Sodom, Heaven
erimn*if for Earth, and God for Mammon. Did
men habct.

,
.

n r
. .

...
. .

^

Properc
the Julttul perlon deny himfelf, in feeino-

iib.4.Ekg. the tempting Object, he would not be-

cafp.
come a flave to his paffion, nor ftoop to

Banh. fuch a fatal fervitude, as.we fee he doth,

.oX;*" il's Sa2inS on -the ^"-'^> on the

gaudes
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gaudes and glories of this World, makes
the fenfualman admire nothing, but what
favours of fatisfaction of the Flefh. Did

not the envious caft his eyes on his neigh
bours welfare , it would not grieve him
to fee his equal or inferiour thrive and

profper. The Mother that looks upon
her dying Babe", by that look, increafes her

grief, and he that kes himfelf defpifed
andwrong'd, makes that fpectacle an

argument of his immoderate forrow and

vexation, fo that guarding the eyes is an
Exercife, which Duty, Intereft, and De-
fire of our own quiet doth command.
This Exercife confifts, Firfl, In admi

ring nothing in the Creature , but the

CreatorsGlory. Secondly,In turning away
our Eyes from any Object, which we

have reafon to fufpect, as dangerous.
Thirdly, In checking the diforder which

our feeing may caule in our Minds and

Paffions. Fourthly , In making greater
ufe of the Eyes ofourMinds, than of our

Bodies.

1. In admiring nothing in the Crea- ^9™p?'
ture, but theCreators Glory ; what Beau- %««Y-,

ty,what Harmony,what Evennefs, what ^TiZnZ
Exactnefs, what Perfection, we fee in any ^l7Y

eyinv i(t**7ij««it ogiv <ft/iw«T«: M. Antoniii, Lib. 3. Seft. 2.

object.
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object, that muft immediately lead us to

admire the Supreme Caufe, that gave it

Being : His Finger muft be taken notice

of, HisWifdom magnified,His Bounty a-

dored, His Power praifed,HisMunificence

exalted, and the Creature only look'd up

on, as the work of his hands, the effect.of

his Providence , and the product of his
Goodnefs : He that looks no farther, than

the Creature, runs himfelf into fnares,and

God juilly fuffers him to fall, that would

not look higher, and from Earth call up

his eyes toHeaven. Such a man looks no

farther than a Beaft, and forgets that God

gave him a faculty to fee more than irra

tional Animals ; fuch a man hath nothing
to keep him in awe

,
and therefore is

tempted to lay hold on the forbidden

Tree, which was onely prefented to his

Eyes by way of Tryal : He that upon

feeing the Lovelinefs and Beauty of a fub-

lunary Object, prefently reflects on the

God that made it ; at the fame time, fur-

nifhes himfelf with xArguments to keep
within the bounds of Seeing, and with
in the borders of Virtue ; for fure he can

not at the fame time admire the Creator,
and fin againfl him ; That reflexion will

put a, flop to his fenfual defires , and as

the Angel did Balaam, fufYr him not to

go
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go on to the King oiMoab, I mean, to ful
fil the fuggeftions of a brutifh Appetite.

2. In turning away our Eyes from any

Object, which we have reafon to fufpect,
as dangerous. There is no man, that ob-

ferves himfelf, and knows, what fins and

errours, he is moft prone and inclined to,
but muft needs, or at leaft may know,
what objects are moft likely to raife dis

orders in his Soul ; Experience hath

taught him , and his frequent falls have
been his School-mailers. Such objects
muft be fhunn'd, as the Peftilence, and if

they come within fight, the Eyes mufl be
caft down on the ground , or fhut ; and

as ridiculous, as this may feem in the eyes
of the world, a man in this cafe had bet

ter be laught at by all his acquaintance,
than loofe the Glory of his Self-denial.

There is no dallyingwith fuch objects. To
fee whether I am able to refift the Tem

ptation, is to fin for Tryal's fake,and he is

certainly fafer , that looks another way.
Our greateft wifdom, is to fufpect our
own frailty, and the beft way to keep Sin
out of the mind is to keep it out of

the Eyes, (a) What Sin we have <- „ ; «Elt ^

formerly fallen into, we may fall into a

'

'__
gain, and he that knows not but he may, '&«> ,{- ;

.
* ~7ZL~

^i'»MW5H',;f^-,n, ?-' \vA:- -^sJ noy i~~- «Vtf sj'..t(§K Porphyr. de
bftin. I. i. Scft. 33.

had
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had belt put himfelfout of all danger, and

that is, by not looking upon the enticing
object, and though it is not necefiary to

run away from it in great fury, as Paulus
Maflian jn n\ cafftau did from the fight of aWo-
CoIIat. 7.

v J •"
.

,
,.

°
r n

c. 27. man ; yet its expedient to get as fall aswe
can from the confines of that Fire, which

is fo apt toput our paffions into a Fever.

3. In checking the leaft diforder,which
our Seeing may caufe in our Minds and

Paffions. It's poffible, we may be fur-

priz'd, and the Object, we behold una

wares, may dart a covetous, or envious,
or lafcivious thought into our Minds ;

and that fpark may may fall upon the

paffions ; but here the poifon muft be

prefently vomited up again, and the feed
of evil diffipated, and our Souls clear'd of
the dangerous gueft; the fudden thought
drown'd in the waters of Repentance ;

and greater cautioufnels for the future

muft be ufed, and the Child thus burnt

muft learn to dread the fire; where this

is neglected, and men are carelefs of this

Exercife, their Souls are in danger of be

ing confumed, for thofe fparks, iflet alone,
will foon put all into a doleful conflagra
tion, fo necefiary is it to refifl the begin
nings of thefe impurer fleams and exha
lations, and theVipers bite can do nogreat

harm,
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harm, if fomething be applyed prefently
to flop the inflammation. The firfl dis

order is foon check'd, when the greater
tumult Cannot be quell'd or allay'd, but

with very great pains and difficulty.
4. In making greater ufe of the eyes

of ourMinds , than thofe of our Bodies,
Matth. 6.zz. When St. Anthoiy theHer
mit had a mind to comfort the Excellent,
but blind Dydimus of Alexandria , he

thus addrefied himfelf to him. Let it

not trouble thee, that thou haft loft thy out- ru/k. nid
ward or carnal eyes, for in being deprived®3, a.c ?.

ofthem, thou wantesT onelyfitch eyes,asMice

andFlies, and Lizzards have, but rejoyce
that thou hafl eyes ofAngels, whereby God

is feen , and a vail light of knowledge is

kindled in thy Soul. Indeed, were thefe

Eyes but exercifed more
,
thofe of the

Body, would have no fuch evil influ

ence upon the Soul. The intellectual

Eye looks beyond the Clouds, tranfcends
the Sky, and fees through all the Mills

and Foggs of this prefent World, into

Eternity. This beholds the fatisfactions

of anotherWorld, and furveys the Trea-

fure,God hath laid up for them, that fear

him; This fees the Goodnefs ofGod.and

caufes otherguife Delights, than the But

terflies, and Glow-worms ofEarthly Glo
ries
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ries do. This looks up to the everlafl"

ing Hills, and as the Eyes ofServants look

unto the hands of their Mailers ; and as

the Eyes of aMaiden, lookunto thehand

of her Miftrifs : fo this waits upon the

King ofHeaven, till he is pleated to an-

fwer in the flill voice of Love ancLMer-

cy. This fcorns to ftoop fo low, as to fee
what Swine andMoles do here on Earth,

and takes a view of Gods Paradife , and

ofthebleffed Shades, under which, the

Heirs ofGlory reft without Difturbance,
or Moleftation ; and he that fees with

thisEye, opens this often , and delights
to behold Objects, fuitable and agreea
ble to its fublime , and wonderful Fa-

brick, doth ftupifie the pleafures, his cor

poral eyes fuggeft , and fo qualifies them,
that they make no more impreffion,than
Arrows fhot againft a brazen Wall or

Fortrefs made of Iron. In thefe particu
lars, this Exercife confifts , and this is it

we prefs upon you , this is it we exhort

you to, and entreat you to employ your
felveshvas you would not bear the name
of Chriflians in vain.

We do not bid you with Eufebius, in

Theodoret, to ihut your eyes againft the
Flowers of the Field, or againft the Stars
of Heaven, and to put weights of Iron

about
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about your Necks, to keep your Eyes
fixed upon the ground ; we do not per-
fwade you with Pachomius, fo to tye your
felves up from the fight of all Mankind,
as not to look upon fo near a Relation,
as a Sifter .• Simeon Stylita, and Theodo-

rus would not fee their own Mothers ;

John the Hermit,for Fifty years together,
faw none of the Female Sex ; one Sarah

lived Threefcore years by a River, and

never look'd upon it ; one Marcus falu-

ted his Mother , and one Pior his Sifter

with their Eyes fhut ; Sylvanus onMount

Sinai , was fo afraid of having his mind

diffracted with vain thoughts , that he

would not fo much as look upon the

-Trees, that grew in a Garden before him :

but fuch fuperflitious doings we do not
fet before you, as patterns to imitate, but

the thing we would have you learn to

be mailers of, is a modefly of the

eyes, a feriousLook, and a care ofyour

Senfes, that you may not look upon any

thing, that's like to breed vain thoughts
in your Underflanding ; your Eyes are

Sacred things. The Egyptians reprefen- "0&c^ *

ted God by them, and the Typelfhould **"£>:*"
ever anfwer to the Antitype ; As God *?"<•».?

ajebat Diogenes Didyraoni tnoecho, medico, cum curarec Virgtoifi
oculum, in Lerrc, lib. 6. deDiog.

there-
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therefore is Holy, fo fhould 'the Eye be,

that reprefents him. Would you know

whatmakes your Mind fo frothy , and

your Souls fo weary ofGods Service;

Why, your Eye is never weary of feeing
objects that feed your fenfuality ; What

is it makes you fo averfe from reading
Books, that Treat of God and Happi-
nefs ? Why, your eyes delighting fo much
in reading Romances ,

and Play-Books.
What damps or dulls your admiration of
Gods Providences ? Why ? your eyes be

ing fo much taken with vain fhews and

reprefentations. What makes you that

you are no more enamour'd with him,
that's altogether lovely ? Why ? your

eyes are fo entirely fixed on the Flefh, and
on theWorld ; How fhould you love that,
which you fee but feldom ? How fhould

you hunger and thirft after that, which

you care not, how rarely you call your

eyes upon ? you fancy, Religion doth
not reach fo far as the eyes , and think
that God hath given you eyes on pur-

pofe,to look on all things that are vifible,
you are not aware of the Serpent, that
lies in the grafs you look upon, and all
is harmlefs to you, that comeswithin the

verge offight ; but thefe are not thoughts
ofMen, that have learn'd Chrifl ; thefe

are
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are not reafonings of Men , that have

laid up their portion in another World ;

this is the fenfe ofMen
,
that grovel in

Dull , and know not , what it means

to walk after the Spirit: yourGod, that £ generis'
knows your frame, would never have creator &

made a Law to regulate the Sight, but S*?J.
that he knew.that was the hole, at which./?"'*/** »*•

the Scorpions creep in, that prey upon [ZtilJ™.
the Soul. Stop up this Fountain, and you mendatio-

need not fear its fatal Rivulets;God knew nt3c'^"f.
it was the quickeft fenfe , and therefore /w cmam

wifely ordered us to make a hedge about adhf"}t
it, that Thieves might not break in ; undlTat'
He that (lands Gentry here, keeps his/^ mrbi

Caftle fafe, preferves the Purity ofhisCZtat
Soul , keeps up his Virgin innocence , emanare.

and truly enjoys himfelf; from the guar- ^^"'j-""
ding of this fenfe, the Soul comes to tafle, 6. c. 12.

'

what inward pleafure means, and can fi-

lently rejoyce in her Watchfulnefs and

Victory ; This lifts her up above her felf,
and makes her triumph in her Conqueft,
and watching thus fhe advances her Glo

ry into a Kingdom, Reignswithin her (elf,
and makes her Lulls come crouching to
her Throne , or overaw'd with her Ma-

jefty, creep away into Dens and Dark

nefs.

This hath been the care of Saints in

I
'

all
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all ages, and this hath made their memo

ry famous. ThisExercife the ancient Fa

thers prefTed , and upon fuch Sermons,

the wanton world began to be reform'd ;

This made the Virgins cover their Faces
with Vails, that they might neither tempt
otherswith their Beauty, nor be tempt
ed with the comely Looks of their

Spectators ; This made the world take

notice of the holy Looks of Chriflians,
and obferve

, how with their Lives and

Converfations, the motions of their eyes,
and all their geftures changed : The man,

whofe eyes did rove before on every
Female he met withal, upon his turning
to God, fix'd them on the ground, or
on Hell, which he thought he had defer-

ved ; The quicknefs of their eyes was

loft with their Sims , and the wanton-

nefs of their Looks , expired with their
Vicioufnefs and Debaucheries. They
confider'd

,
that their reafon was given

them to govern their Senfes , and they
juftly thought that in vain they preten-

Atbenagor. ded to a life of Reafon and Religion,with-
cbriiPr° out they fubdued their Senfes, and fen

ced all thofe paffages,where Sin and Folly
ufed to enter. This gave Religion cre

dit, and madeMen come from the Eafl,
and WeH to gaze upon it. This made

the
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the world wonder to fee Humane Nature

rife fo high , and come to that pitch of

Sanctity, which even the Heathen Gods

had been ftrangers to.
He that thus guards his Eyes, is the

man that fees, whereas the other
, that

Walks in the fight of his eyes , is blind ;

and let him remember, that even for his

Looks, God fhall one day call him tojudg
ment, Ecclef 1 1 . 9. They were excellent

Arguments, Seneca gave to him, that had Senec. Zo

loft his Eyes ; Thou complaineft, faith he, excerft'

Ihave loft mine eyes ; even this darknefs
hath its pleafure ; Loft thine eyes ? what

great matter hail thou loft ? How many

bafe and filthy Luffs croud the way thou

walkeil in ? Thou art happy , for thou wilt
want abundance of things, which were

worth pulling out thine eyes , that thou

mightft notfee them : Thou confdereilnot,
that Blindnef is afipice ofInnocence ; Alas !

what are the eyes ? fuch a man they prompt
to adultery, another they entice to unnatu

ral copulation ; another they tempt to covet

his neighbours Houfe ; another they put up
on layingSiege to a City ; another they fe-
duce into all manner ofmifery; fo that in

loofing thine eyes , thou bail loil nothing
elfe , but incentives to Vice ,

and ringlea
ders ofiniquity. Indeed, without a man

I 2 learns
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learns to guard this fence , it had been

better for him, that he had never ken

the Sun, or that he had loft his eyes, as

foon as he came into the world , for that

misfortune would yet have quickned the

eyes ofhis underftanding, and help'd him
with Mofes, to look upon him that is in-

vifible, by the eye ofFaith, and at laft he

might have obtained the end of his Faith,
even the falvation of his Soul ; whereas,

by his unhappy feeing ,
he befots him

felf, falls in love with the World ; hugs
the pleafures of Sin for a feafon , fancies

no fatisfaction like that , which gratifies
his fence, and fo remains a ftranger to

peace ofConfcience, and joy in theHoly
Ghoft ; till with Dives , he lifts up his

eyes in Hell, and fees Abraham afar off,
and Lazarus in his bofom, and finds by
fad experience,what he has loft and fligh
ted.

Plutarch It was worthily faid of Pericles, when

ci"cL of Sophocles his companion, fhew'd him an

fie i.'i. extraordinary Beauty , and feem'd to be

taken with it, It is not enough to keep clean

hands , Oh Sophocles , butyou muH keep
your eyes clean too. Though he was a

Heathen, yet in this , he fpoke like a

Chriflian , and conformably to our Re

ligion, which bids us keep both the out-

fide
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fide and the infide clean; and indeed

there can be no purity of heart , without

purity of the fenfes; and to this purpofe
there is a.i excellent Difcourfe in St. Je
rome, or whoever be the Author of the

Comment upon the Lamentations, to be

found in St. Jerome's Works: Let's not

look upon that , which we areforbid to luil

after ; That the mind may be preferved
pure, the Eyes musl be prefid down , as

Slaves, that ravifih Men to fin. If the
Mother of the living by her Eyes procured
her own death , we ought to conjider, how

necefiary it is to take our eyes into cui~iody :
Mine Eye hath robb'd my Heart, faith Lament. 3.

the Prophet ; for coveting after things vi- 51.

flble, it loff its invifible Virtues : He that

lofes his fenfe of God within, fuffers the

Eye ofhis Body to commit Robbery in his

Heart : Therefore, if we would beMailers

ofour Hearts, let's beMailers ofour Sen

fes too ; for though the Mind be never fo

grave , yet the Childifh Senfes ofthe Body
make fofearful a noife fometimes, that if

they be not overpower d by the weight of
Reafon , andwith a juvenile kindofheat re-

slraind, they 11 render theMind effeminate,
andfeeble.

I - VIII.
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VIII Exercife.

Every day as there fhall be occafion, to

make good ufe ofthe Virtues, and Vices of
our Neighbours, or thofe that have lived

before us , and whofe Actions we have ei

ther read, or heard of; an Exercife com

manded, £«^. 13.2,3. 1 Cor. 10.6,7,8,

9,10, n. Rom. 15.4. The Chaldee Pa-

raphraH upon the 3 4thChapter of Deu

teronomy, tells us, God taught us to cloath

the Flaked, when hemade Adam, and Eve

Coats of Skin , and cloaihed them : And

tauglrt us to Marry in the Lord, and in the

fear of God , when he joynd them two to~

gether : And taught us to vifit the Sicky
ivhen he revealed himfelf to Abraham, be*

ingfiore with the Circumcifwn of his Flefh :

And taught us to comfort thofe that mourn,
when he manifested himfelf to Jacob, com

ing back from Padan, in the place, where

his Mother died : And taught us to feed
the Poor, when hefent Bread to the Chil
dren of tfraelfrom Heaven : And taught us
to bury the Dead, when himfelf was pleafied
to bury Mcfes, the Man ofGod, and charge
his holy Angels to attend his Corpfie to the

place ofhis Interrement, over againsl¥>e\\\-
Peor , to the Confuficn cf that Idol. So
far the Interpreter, though a Jew, is in

the
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the right : But this is not all, not onely
God's actions , but the actions of our

Neighbours muft be improved to our

fpiritual profit , and advantage. And

this Exercife confifls partly in imitating
the good actions , partly in fhunning the
bad, or fuch aswe have reafon to fufpect
as evil, and contrary to the Will of God.

i. In imitating the good ; Whatfoever

things are true, whatfoever things are ho

neil, whatfoever things are jufl, ivhatfo-
ever things arepure, whatfoever things are

lovely, whatfoever things are ofagoodre-0rin-lbM
port, if there be any virtue, if there be any ad quos flu-

praife, where-ever you fee it , inwhom dlod'f"«di

foever you meet with it , whether in a obidum,

Jew, or Heathen, orChriflian, think on^riif\
thefe things , and imitate them, faith the grati.n

Apoflle of the Gentiles, Phil. 4. 8. Such hauriebat,

a Chriflian is eminent for his meeknefs, f/f/ff^
another eminent for patience, a third cu-.ditatem

eminent for peaceablenefs, a fourth emi- f^/e$a's
nent for modefty , a fifth eminent for /f.wYY,

charity, a fixth for humility, a (evenih^'f/.f'ff^
for fpiritual joy , another for felt-denial, ifius u-

another for temperance, another for par- ^f^*^
,

.

r
■ • ■

£-> t- 1 1 labitur w-

doning of injuries, Qdc. To look upon ^uftriam,
thefe patterns is not enough, but then we &c- sj- A-

exercife our felves to Godline.rs ,
when vit.Anton.

we reafon our felves into imitation, fome c. 5.

I 4 fuch
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fuch way as this, How lovely is this Vir

tue! How amiable this temper! How

beautiful this gift ! How great a com*

mendation is it to this Man
,
to be fo

qualified ! What content muft it caufe in

him to be fo gracious , fo favoured of

God, and fo well difpos'd ! What fhould

hinder me from following him ? Why
Ihould not I tread in his fteps ? Why
fhould not his practice kindle in me de-

fires , to arrive to the fame happinefs >

Could he be Mafler of this Grace, and

why cannot I? Is not the fameGod alive?

the fame Spirit ready to affift me ? Have

not I the fame means ofGrace to help me?

Suppofe my condition is not the fame

with his , yet is there any condition,
which a Man may not, or is not obliged
to be good in ?

Tavern:
If T S° amor)g the Turks , I fhall fee

Defer. Se- the higheft , as well as the loweft, the
ragi. c. 16. Emperour, as well as themeaneft Subject,

rife by break of day to praife God. If
LeodeMo-I go among the Jews, I fhall find, that

fm.jud. they will.beg"i no Work , do nothing
p, jg.

'

about their Houfes, nothing of bufinefs,
till they have been at their Prayers. If
I go among the Heathen , I fhall find,
that though their Goods, and Houfes,
2nd all they have , and their Lives to

boot,
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boot, were in danger , they would not

break off in the midft of the fervice of

their Gods, but flay till they have done.

Can I imagine, that thefe examples are

reprefented to me.without a Providence ?

Can I imagine, that thefe are no Invita
tions to convert thofe good cufloms into

practice ? Is not this Call enough to

baptize them , and to adopt them into

Chriflianity ? Shall a Heathen, a Turk,
a Jew, out-do me in Holinefs ? If they
do, Shall not the Queen of the South rife Matth.12.

againil me in the day of Judgment , and a2-

condemn me
,

who came from the farthefl
parts of the Earth to hear the Wifdom cf
Solomon, but a greater than Solomon is

here ?

In the fame manner , if I read the Bi- Eiige ltd-

ble , and meet with excellent Endow- q^emCf,°f
ments ofMen, I am Idle, and lazie, and vid'etur ti-

like that flothful Servant in the Gofpel, bi.ni™s

hidemy Talent in a Napkin ; if reading eiige d-

of the Zeal of Mofes, of the Contented- '«#»^
nets of Job, of the Even Spirit of David, Tumud-
of the Stedfaflnefs of Daniel, of the '"">«%f

Conftancy of Shadrack , Mefhech , and [*^l/Y.
Abednego, of the Faithfulnefs of Samuel, &• -'it* &

orado, &-

ipfius animum ante te ferens, & vultum ilium femper tibi oftinde , ifJ

cujiodem vel exemplum, opus ejt inqnam aliqno ad quern mores noftri fc-

ipfi exigant, nifi ad regvlm, prava von corriges, Senec. Epift- 1 1 ■ Vid,

& Ep. 6,

Of
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of the Circumfpection of Enoch, of the

Early Piety of Jofiah, of the Candour of

St. Paul, of the Sincerity of Nathaniel,
of the ftrong Faith of Abraham ,

of the

Alms and Prayers of Cornelius , of the

Fervency of St. Peter, of the Readinefs

of the Berrheans to receive the Word, of

the Jaylor at Philippi his Earneftnefs to
be faved ; I fay, I wrong my Confcience
if I do not force my felf to follow thefe

Examples. Indeed this is the end of

God's fetting thefe Examples before me,

and except I make thefe Inftances my

Patterns, I read the Scripture unprofita-
bly.
It's true, when the good actions I meet

withal in Scripture , are peculiar t'o the

place and office of the Saint,that wrought
them, as the Prophet faying to the Man

that met him,Smite me Ipray thee, I Reg.
20. 37. and the Apoflles taking neither

Gold nor Silver in their Pockets , when

they went to preach the Gofpel ; and

fhaking offthe dull of their feet againfl
thatHoufe, thatwould not receive them;
and where the actions of holy Men re

corded there, have onely refpect to the

time they lived in, as Circumcifion, and

offering Sacrifices, and outward Purifi

cations, things proper only for the Oeco-

nomy
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nomy of the Ritual Law , or where the

actions of fuch pious Men are extraordi

nary andmiraculous, as cleanfing the Le

pers, raifing the Dead, healing the Blind,
where the good actions are of this na

ture, I am not bound to exercife my felf

fo, as to fludy imitation; but ail thofe
actions , which they did in conformity
to the Moral Law of God, and the Di

ctates ofNature, and the Rules, the Go

fpel prefcribes to all Chriftans, there I

am bound to look upon thefe Examples,
as Voices from Heaven , to fummon me

to make that ufe of them , I have been

mentioning. St. Auflin is very confident Auguft. in

of this, and adds, that the Examples of r&imu?.

Saints are thofe hot burning Coals, the
Pfalmift fpeaks oi,Pfalm 120. 4. where

by a deceitful Tongue may be burnt in

to a better temper. By thefe, faith he,
God calls to us. This Man could do fa,
and cannot you ? Art thou more delicate,
than fuch a Senatour ? Art thou weaker

than fuch aWoman ? Art thoumore afraid,
than fuch a Mighty ,

and Wealthy Man?

Could they do this, and cannotyou ? Could

aMaryMagdalene weep, and cannot you ?

Could aWealthy Zachieus confefs his fin,

and make reftitution, and turn, and can

not you ? Could a Paulus Sergius, a great
Com-
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Commander, leave his Place and Di

gnity ,
to keep a good Confcience, and

cannot you ? Could aCenturion, a Cap
tain, a Man of Arms, floop to the hum

ble Laws of the Gofpel, and cannot you ?

Could they , that had greater Impedi
ments than you have , embrace Chrifl's

Yoak , and cannot you ? Could they,
that had more to pHd for their refufal

of God's Offers, than you, flight, and
leave all, and follow Chrift, and cannot

you ? Could they leave Lands, and Hou

fes, and Father, and Mother, and Life it

felf, for the Gofpel, and cannot you part
with a Trifle for Heavens Glory ? Did

they think nothing too coflly to part with
for the Pearl of Price , and will not ycu

quit one Lufl, one darling bofom-Sin for

it?

Nor is this onely to be obferv'd in

Scripture-paffages , but in Civil Hifto-

,ries too. I may chance to read of the

Admirable , and Heroick Acts of Pa

gans , and Infidels ; of the Continence

of Scipio ,
who being but Four and

twenty years of Age, Young, Lively, and
what is more, a Conquerour, and having

vjier.Ma-*. taken a young Lady Prifoner of noble
Lib 4. c.5. j3lood and wonderful Beauty, did not

onely difmifs her to her Friends unde

nted,
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filed, but added the vaft Sum of Mo

ney , brought for her Ranfom , as an

Augmentation of her Portion. I may

light upon fuch an Example as that of

Curius, who being prefented with a great

quantity of Gold by the Samnites,though
poor, refufed it, faying he had rather

Rule over a Wealthy People , than be

Wealthy and Rich himfelf; fo Imay read

of the Moderation of Metellus ,
of the

Conflancy of Vhocion , of the Sobriety
of Socrates, of the Meeknefs ofAreby-
tas, of the Chaftity of Spurina, of the

Gratitude of Maffanifa, of the Gravity
ofAriflides, of the Temperance of Epi
curus , of the Patience of Regulus,
of the Liberality of Hiero , &c. E

ven here I muft not be a carelefs Rea

der of thefe Virtues , but make this infe

rence from them ; If thefe men arrived

to fuch perfection by the light of Na

ture, what a ihame and difgrace will it
be to me , if affifted by the light both
of Grace and Nature , I fall fhort of

it.

2. The fame Method muft be obfeY

ved in the Sins and Vices of others ,

whofe Examplemuft fright us from thole

fins, and flir up our hatred againft them,
and draw the fame Language from us,

it
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it did from David, Pfal. 139. 2 1. Do not

I hate them, 0 Lord, that hate thee, and

am I not grieved with thofe that rife up
Nequa- againft thee ? I muft not fee a Drun-

Yuiacinu- kard, either in the Streets, or in a private
iverit gn- Houfe , without working my Soul into

MW'^?'-Deteftation of his Bruitifhnefs : The

laqm pen- Swearers Oath muft fill me with Hor-
dentm vi-

rour j ancj tjie Covetous Mans wifhes

ixlihmm have this happy effect upon me, as

damnis ex- to fet me againfl that damnable Iniqui-

{"S^ty. Cains Defpair muft make me fhun

Guiift. p. the Sins that brought it , and Lot's In-
m. 262.

CQc\_ mufl- gi| me wjta WOnder , how a

Preacher of Righteoufnefs could fink

into fuch abominations. The Sodomites

flubbornnefs mufl melt me, and Efaus
Prophanenefs make me ferious and

humble. Sauls Difobedience muft pro
duce felf-Refignation in me to the Will of

God. And Doeg's Treachery muft oblige
me to Faithfulnefs ; Davids Adultery
muft make me take heed

, left I fall,
and Solomons Idolatry make me fuf

pect mine own Wifdom. Nebuchadnez
zar's Pride muft make me loath the

Vice, and Beljhezzars Luxury make me
tremble. Judas his greedinefs after Mo

ney mufl oblige me ro a charitable Li

berality, and I then read of Demos s em

bracing
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bracing this prefent World , with fome

advantage, if it caufes ftrong Refoluti-

ons in me to follow the Lamb , whether
foever he goes. The Pharifees unbelief
mufl make my Faith ftronger , and the

Sadducees denying a Refurrection mufl

make me with care and earneftnefs pre

pare for it. The uncleannefs of the

Nicolaitans muft make me Proclaim War

againft all unlawful Lulls, and the An

gel of Laodicea's Lukewarmnefs muft

kindle fuch a Zeal in me, as will carry
me beyond allOppofitions. Sylla's Cru

eltymuft teach me to apply my felf to

Meeknefs.and Annibals haughtinefs teach
me moderation in Profperity. Tatius

his Perfidioufnefs muft lead me to fince-

rity, and Cleopatra's extravagance per-

fwade me to Temperance. And this is

to make Medicines of Poifons
,
and he

that excels in this Art is a greater Phi-

fician than Hippocrates, and out-does 6Y-
len at his Weapon. Acting thus, we

imitate Bees , which fuck Honey even

from ftinking Flowers , and there is no

Chymiftry like that,which extracts good
out ofEvil, and Transforms the Devil

himfelf into an Angel. Your Tranilr.u-

tations of Iron into Gold are nothing
to this Alchymie, and all that the Wona

»j..'.liA
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hath talk'd of the Philofophers Stone,

falls fhort of this holy Metamorphofis.
Let the fins of others attract fenfual

men into Delight and Compliance, a

Chriflian muft live above that fordid

Condefcention , and the Follies of his

Neighbour , by a kind of Antiperiflafis ,

muft make the Fire "of his Zeal againft
thofe Offences fcorch the more, as their

Virtues muft make him grow in Grace,

and in the knowledge of our Lord Jefus
ChriiT.

This is your Work, my Friends, this
is the Task the God of your Fathers

hath fet you, in this Race you are to

run, the goodWorks of thofe you con-

verfe withal , or that you hear mentio

ned by others, you are to tranfcribe up
on your lives. As Light doth naturally
iflue out from Fire , and Flowers fend

forth a delightful Fragrancy, fo from
the Light or Commemoration of holy
mens Actions proceeds very great advan-

(f) Homii. tage and emolument, faith (a) St. Bafil.
mnu

'

This is to draw Pictures fromDivine Ima

ges. Thus did themen,f'otitianus fpake of

coifed'
t0 ^ St* Au^in ; as ^ley were wahk-

ul.s'c.6. ing forth to take the Air , they lighted
upon a Cottage, where fome very Reli

gious perfons lived ,- and taking a view
of
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of their Devotion, and manner of Con

vention , and meeting with a Hiftory ("■) Ha>>et

of a certain (a) holy Mans Life in one^*v^0_"
of theRooms, they read it,and from thefe fi y-

C"onfiderations were fo tranfported, that^'f^"^
immeditely they refoived to become »»' Duces

friends of God , and Holinefs , and foS'Sf'
(b) St. Bafil profeffefs of himfelf, When Fabricm,

/jaw (faith he) about Alexandria, and in ici?i0!!es>
otherparts of Egypt, in Palaettina, YxY- proponent

fyria, andMefopotamia, divers r.ien that pyrfto-
had confccrated themfelves to the fiervice trfffff,.
of God, I could not but fland amazd at "im, Wri

the ftrilfnefis of their Dyet, their patience^" L":y
in Holy Labours, their vigour avd conflancy a:nm

in Prayer ; when I obferved, how neither hlim:f .

j ■

1 a -it VMm

conquer a withfleep, nor overcome with the ni>jrripr;-.

infirmities oftheir natures, they kept up,a-:dr}rsf
-u-

maintain d a lively fence ofGod, mocking ton :*!,?,'-
both Hunger andThirfl, both Cold and Na- H<">os,m •

kednefi, as if they lived in another world, ^"^"'„
and their Souls dwell'din afpiritual Body, >••'-<•, &c.

and nothing wouldfatisfie them, but bearing ^ 'f™' .

in their Bodies the marks of the Lord "is- ivniin.de

Jus ; I beoan to envy their happinefis, a-;d 1"1}'^°n-

thought it long, till I attained to their fell- Epi<>. ad

cjfy Euliach.

It was the Jaylors taking notice of Plc,;5e'-

St. Paul and Silas, their praying and

praifing God at midnight , and their

K won-
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wonderful Courage , and evennefs of

Mind in the midft of their Chains, Acls

16.29, 30. That caufed an Earthquake
in his Soul , and made him refllefs , till

they fhew'd him a way to attain to
thofe

Sweets and Delicacies of a confcientious

Life, which he faw they had experience
of. We read of Jacob, Gen. 30.37, 38,
39. That he took him rods of Green Pop
lar, and of the Hazel and Chefnut , and

pilled white flrakes in them ,
and made

the white appear, which was in the rods,
and hefet the rods, which he hadpilled be

fore the Flocks in theGutters, in the water

ing-troughs, when the Flocks came to drink,
that they fhould conceive when they came to
drink ; and the Flocks conceived before the
Rods, andbrought forthCattle Ring-drea-
ked,fpeckledandfpotted; What are thefe

Mo8fiib Ri> ' faith St. Gregory ? and what is it to

21™. 1. lay them before the Flock, but to fet be

fore us the Sayings and Actions of our

pious Anceftors, that we may beRegene
rated, that we may be Whiten'd, that we

may bring forth fuch Fruits, as they have
born.

Thy two Breafls are like to young Roes

that are Twins , whichfeed among the Lil-

lies, faith Chrifl to the Church, Cant. 4.

5. By thefe twoBreafls, fome ofthe Pri

mitive
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mitive Writers underftand the Jewifh
and Gentile Chriflians , fuch as love

Chrift cordially , and the Lillies among
■which they feed, are the innocent and

fpotlefs lives of fincere Believers, which
nourifli , and cherifh their Souls, make
them Lively and Vigorous, Fat and Flou-

rifhing ; Thefe purify their Minds ; Thefe

give them the whitenefs of Milk , and

nothing digefts with them better, than

this Heavenly Food. I diflike not the

practice otPapias (had it been but carried Eufeb.

on with greater difcretion ) who wasjr^1:,
mighty inquifitive, what Andrew, what c. f9,
Philip, what Peter, what James, what

John, whatMatthew, andwhat the reft of
the Apoflles of our Lord had done , and

what they ufed to fay ; how they order

ed their Lives , what their Converfation

was, how they behaved themfelves a-

broad, and at home, for by fuch enquiries
a man may learn much, improve himfelf,
advance in goodnefs, and encourage him

felf to the fevereft acts ofReligion, which

by having fuch patterns before us, become

eafie, and lofe much of that dreadful a-

fpedt , in which they do appear to Flefh

and Bloud.

Behold, Chriflians, here lies yourWif

dom ; this is to be wife unto Salvation ;

*
K 2 This
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This is the Learning , that mufl fit you

for the Univerfity of the Third Hea

ven ; This is the Schollarfhip , without

which you lofe your places in that Col-

ledge of Glory. Study this point, and

you'll be Wifer than Ariflotle, Learned-

er than all the Snges at Athens ; all the
Wifdom of Solomon , without this skill,
would have done him but little good.
Behold the Fountain of your Comforts!

would you be fupported in diftrefs?

would you be preferved from tainting
under troubles ? would you bear up un

der the greateft florms ? would you hold

out in the greateft perfecutions ? furvey
theHeroick Actions of the Martyrs and
Confefiors of old, and they'll fhed new.

Life inro \our Spirits, ftrengthen you

beyond expectation, keep you from de-

fpair,detend you againft drfcouragements,
and make you weather out all the tem-

pefts, that come againft you. Are you

reproach'd ? look uponDavid, how pati
ently he endured the railings of Shimei;
are you perfecuted for Righteoufnefs fake ?

look upon the Apoflles ofour Lord, how

they rejoyced that they were counted

worthy to fuffer for the Name of the
Lord Jefus; do you fuffer wrongfully ?

look unto Jefus, the Author, and Cap
tain
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tain of your Salvation
,
who for the

Glory fet before him, endured theCrofs,
and defpifed the ihame. Are you bound

with Chains? look upon St. Paul, how

he glories in thofe fhackles , and is confi

dent, that they will promote God's Glo

ry. Do Friends forfakeyou? look upon
Lazarus, whom God took care of, when
none would regard, or relieve him.
Nay, in Death it felfithe fvyeet and hea

venly frame ofSpirit, that is to be found
in the Saints ofGod, will be ofvery great
efficacy to arm your felves againfl the ai-
faults of that laft Enemy : When Death

approaches look upon the Courage , the

Joy, the Comfort, the Refolution , and

Chearfulnefs of (a) Polycarp, of Ignatius, (Y)Eufet>.
of Epagathus, of Sanclus, Maturus, Atta- H>ft Keel.

lus, Blandina, Biblis, Alexander, and o-^f^'j'
thers. Comeforth, my Soul, faid (b) old (i)Hieron.
Hilarion, Why art thou afraid > Venture mvKa

into another World, Why doft thou doubt } iarc3 •

Haft thou fierved Chrift fo long, and doft
thou tremble ? The Saint in U) Ruffinus <v) Ruffin.

fmil'd, and laught three times, when he^T pyY
was a dying. Being ask d by his \ nends, 1 5 ?.

tint flood about him mourning , and

weeping, why at the point of death he

prefumed to laugh: The firfl time, faid,

he, I laugh'd, beciuie I faw you foflrange-
K 3 ly
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ly afraid of death. The fecond time, I

did fo, becaufe the World deludes you

fo, that you cannot find in your hearts

to prepare for death : And I fmiled the

third time, becaufe juft now I am going
from my labour to reft, from my pains,
and toil here below, to everlafling quiet-
nefs in Heaven. St. Jerom when he was

departing, thus add refied himfe'.f, or is at
leaft brought in (and fuppos'd to addrefs

himfelf) to his Friends that flood about

Epijl.EufebMm '■ Throw offyourMourning Weeds, and
ad Damaf. fing a Pfalm ofPraife to God ; for hitherto I

ftUron.' have gone through Fire andWater,but now
I am entring into my Cooling-place : 0what
a mightygainful thing is Death to me ! for
Chrtft with all his Merits, and Benefits
will be mine. Behold, my Friends, the

Earthly Tabernacle ofmy Houfe is going to
be diffolved, that Imay enter into another

made without hands
, eternal in the Hea

vens: I am going to put off-' Corruption,
that Imayput on Incorruption : Hitherto
I have been a Traveller, but now amgoing
to my own Country. Ifee the Prize before
me, for which Ihave been runningfo long :

I am corr.e to my defired Haven. I am
paffing from Darknefs to Light , from Po

verty to great Riches, fromfighting to Vi-

ilory, from Sorrow to Joy,from a Temporal
to
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to an Everlafling Life , from an Offenfive
Dunghill to Odoriferous Fields. The Life
ofthisWorld, is no Life, but Death. The

Merchandife cf Death is more precious,
than that of Gold and Rubies. Ofiweet,
0 comfortable Death/ Certainly thou

art no King of Terrours . for thou giveft
true Life, thou chafeftFevers, andWounds,
and drivefl away Thirfl , and Famine :

Come then, my Beloved, my Spoufe, my
Friend, my Sifter, fhewme, where hefeeds,
whom my Soul doth love. Awake, my

Glory. Lend me thy hand, draw me after
thee. My heart is ready , I'll rife, and

follow the perfume, Ifimell, till thou bring-
efl me into my Fathers Houfe. Thou art

lovely, my Friend, come, do not tarry.

By thee I mufl go into the Garden of my
Beloved, that Imay eat of his Fruit. The

time is come for thee to have mercy on me,

make hafte, fly to me, for I am fick oflove.
Thou art black, but comely, thy Lips drop
Honey. Thou art terrible to the Kings of
the Earth, and chrufheft the Spirits ofPrin
ces ; but to the Humble, thou makell thy
Power to be known. Thou breakefl the

Horns of the Wicked , and liftefl up the

Horns of the Righteous : Open to me, my

Sifter, thou Gate of Life. Take away my

Coat, this MortalCoat, which I wear, and

K 4 deck^
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deck me ibitb the Garment ofVraife, and

Gladnefis. Break the Bow, and Shield ,

the Sword, and the Battle. Harden not

thy Heart againfl me. Take pity ofa hun

gry Son, that hath lived long in a flrange
Country , and deliver him back to his own

Father again.
Thus departed that Holy Presbyter ;

thus hefpoke, and thus he died .- What

excellent Cordials are fuch Patterns to a

dying Chriflian ! He that takes a view of

them, learns what to fay , and how to

fpeak to God, and tohis own Soul, when
he is going to leave this prefent World.

Hypocrites commonly compare them

felves with Men , that are worfe than

themfelves, and finding themfelves bet
ter, thantheworftofmen, flroak them
felves for excellent Saints: Becaufe they
are not fo bad

,
as others, therefore they

muftbe very admirable Chriflian ;:Becaufe

they do fomething more than thofe, that
know not God , therefore they think,
they do enough, as much as is necefiary
to Salvation. But a Chriflian, indeed, a
Chriflian, that is altogether fo, looks for-
vard upon thofe that are better than

himfelf, and by thefe he takes example,
and tocome up to their perfection , is a

.great part of his exercife. I heard the

noife
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noifeof theWings of the Living Creatures,
that touched one another, faith Ezekiel;
an Emblem of the Saints edifying one

another , and touching one another by
their Virtues ; and exciting one another
to proficiency in the ways of ferioufnefs.
God hath not given allPerfections to one

Man, left he fhould be exalted above

rneafure. But this Chriflian hath what

thou haft not ; and thou haft that, which

is denyed to him , that considering the

good, he hath not, and which is to be

feen in thee , he may prefer thee before

himfelf in his own thoughts : and again,
that thou, who feeft that in him, which

thou haft not, mayft give him the greater

refpett, and honour. Counterfeit Chri

flians confider not, wherein other Men

excel them , but wherein they excel o-
thers : They take no notice, what Gifts

their Neighbours have receiv'd above

their own, but what evil others do com

mit, and wherein they fall fhort ofthem,
and thus their fpiritual Pride leads them

on to carnal fecurity, and that carnal fe-

curity entitles them to the Portion, which

is referved for Hypocrites. I have not

that Virtue, another hath, that I may la

bour to be Matter of it ; and another

poffibly wants that Grace, I have,, that

he
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he may be reftlefs , till he hath attained

to it ; fo true is that faying of the Apo

flle, The Eye cannotfay unto the Hand, I

have no need ofthee ; nor again the Head
to the Feet, Ihave no need ofyou, i Cor.
12. 21.

IX Exercife.
To put a charitable Interpretation upon

what wefee, or hear, efpecially, when the

thing wefee, or hear, doth look ill ; an Ex-

ercile commanded I Cor.i 3. 4,5,6,7. Rom.

14. 13. Mattb.j. i,z,7. An exercife very

necefiary in this Age, we live in, where

Mens prepofterous Judgments, and Mif-

conftructions of one anothers Actions,
have made them flrangers to that Chari

ty, which thinks no evil, and the Duties

of the fecond Table are as much ne

glected, as if Men had never heard of

them ; wherein Mens Paffions have fha-

ken offthe Empire of Reafon , and will

be fhackled by no Laws of God or Reli

gion ; wherein Men will be Judges of
otherMens Hearts, and think God hath

given them free leave to pafs their Cen-
fures on all thofe, that come within the

verge of their Knowledge. This Exercife
includes five Duties. 1. Unwillingnefs
to believe any thing that's ill of our fel

low
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low Chriflians. 2. Believing , and ho

ping that it was not done with any ill

intention. 3. Afcribing the evil act, ei

ther to Education, or Ignorance, or the

Society they have been in, or to neceffi-

ty, or to fome other circumftances, which

may take off from the greatnefs of the

guilt. 4. Pityingof them. <. Believing
readily all the good,we hear ofour Neigh
bours.

1. Unwillingnefs to believe any thing,
that's ill , of our fellow Chriflians. A

quick belief of things of this nature, ar

gues either Malice, or great vanity of

Mind. The beftMan that is,cannot efcape
the lathes of a flanderous Tongue , and

there are thoufands, that will raife ill re

ports of their Neighbours , without any

other ground, but a humour. We fee

daily, how we are deceiv'd, by giving
credit to uncertain Rumours; and fhail

I believe any thing that's ill ofmy Neigh
bour, becaufe two or three Men fay fo ?

Nay, though aMan of Credit and Hone-

fly accufes him, my beliefat the belt muft

be but flow and wavering. If wavering
and doubting be allowable in any fort oi

Faith, it is in this ; and fure it cannot be

fo bad, muft be our language in thefe ca

fes ; There may be a miflake 'in it ; he w is

it
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it poftble he could be fo forfaken of his

Reafon? It is improbable, he wouldplunge

himfelf into fo dangerous a gulph. Let the

thing be better examindfirfl, before we

give the verdicd : Let's not be peremptory
in our Judgment , till we have heard him

plead in his own defence ; Till then - let us

fufpend our thoughts , and think better of
his actions. Thus we ought to qualifie
the ill, we hear of our Neighbours,and he
that thus exercifes his Difcretion, and his

Reafon, acts like a rational Man, upon

Principles of Prudence , and Chriflian

Circumfpection.
It is well obferv'd by St. Chryfoftom

upon the 18th Chapter oiGenefis , That

God's fpeech, verfizi.at firfl blufh, feems

very ftcange : J will go down now
, and

fee, whether they have done altogether ac

cording to the cry of it, which is come un

to me : But by this frying, the Almighty
fuggefts to us an excellent Lefion, which

is, not to condemn men upon hear-fay,
not to be facile

,
and eafie in believing

wrhat is faid to our Neighbours diihonour
and difparagement : And though I grant,
that fometimes by this unwilhngnels to
believe, we may run into danger, as the
Noble Gedaliah, Jer.^o. 1 6. Jer. 41. %.

who would not give credit to theMan,
that
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that told him wf the barbarous defign of
Ifhmael ; yet he that values the favour ot
God , more than the applaufe of Men,
and had rather obey the Precepts of his

God, than be guided by the Rult;. the

World follows, and prefers a {hare in

thehappinefs of anotherWorld , before a

portion in the pleafures, and fa.isi'actions

ofthis prefent, will rather run thefe ha

zards, than be guilty ofUncharitablenefs;
and he that cannot fuffer for a Precept of

Chrift, is not fit to be his Difciple, Mark

8.34,35.
2. Believing, and Hoping, that the

ill, our neighbour is found to have done,
was not done with an ill intention :

This is another branch of that Charitable

interpretation of our Neighbours acti
ons ; without all peradventure , the in

tention either aggravates , or qualifies a
crime. He that hurts hisNeighbour with
an intent to be rev^ced upon him,

certainly is a g;-' <tc\ Yuti , Y:n he,
that hurts him onely to fave himfelf; He

that tells a pafiage of me , which ren

ders me ridiculous to the Company
that's prefent , may not do it, with an

intent to traduce me ,
but it may drop

from him, out of inconfideratenefs.

Naaman the Syrian, did indeed bow2
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ToUeni* himfelf, when his Matter lean'd on him

ffl'Z'&i*1 the Houfc of Rimmon , but he, that

conjetiura. from thence fhould have concluded,

Jllemepa-^ t j jy jt ifh an intent t0 Adore,
rum huma- _

. ,
_ ..

ncfaiuta- and Honour the Syrian God, or Lte-w/

/*f »

^ ^- rather, would have done theManwrong,

ZnadL- his intent being onely to perform his

fit, uie in- Duty to his Prince , while he hated the

serminem Idol in his heart. As it is in Religious
dto ab™- Actions , a man may either pray as the

PJxnJmn'i Marifee, with a defign of being applau-
vocsvit,u- ded by the ftanders by, or with an hum-

rJn}mUS ble f"nce °f his WailtS' M the fuilica"ei
viftsefi. and their different intentions , may caufe

N.on/"'. very great alteration in the acceptance

oniargu-
°t their Devotions ; to in evil actions,

mwtatio, the intent gives the Sin the Dye, and

oplteft,'& according to that, it is either cole-

benigni black, or checquer'dwith fpots of White.

fiimZhn'e. This made God aPPoint different pro-
Nibu nip,, ceedings for him

,
that had kill'd his

quod in o-

Neighbour premeditately.or wilfully, and
culosoc- . .

°
. '. .

\ r i ,i 7
turret, mi- nvm, that without defign, chancdtobe
nijejiumque tae caufe Gf his death, Numb. 2c. n,
ent credo.- J ' »

mus,8cc. 3'^*
Senec. de Indeed fome actions are fo foul , that

"\\.'
2'
the Offender cannot with any colour
of Reafon, be fuppofed to have had a

good intention in it ■-, but where there is
one that is fo, there is ten others , which

are
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are capable of a double intention ; and

fince we cannot look into Mens Hearts,
nor fearch into the recefies of their

Minds ; it is our fafeft courfe to exercife

ourCharity , as to their intent , that it

might be more plaufible than it feems,
or is faid to be ; and this is the import
ofChrifts Command, John 7.24. Judge
not according to outward appearance , up
on which words St. Auflin comments „.

thus ; Open and notorious Crimes may, and serm. de
muft be judged , and feverely cenfured ; cemP-

but thofe that come not within the Sphere
of our certain Knowledge - whether they be
done with a bad or good intent, we may

not, and mufl notjudge. Where the acti

on is capable of a good intention, let's

ever give our Vote tor that : for fuppofe
we err, it is an errour of the right hand,
and it is more prudent and Chriflian-

like , to believe a bad man to be good ,

than bring our felves to a habit of cen-

furing , and confequently ,
to run our

felves into danger of mif-interpreting
the harmlefs Acts even of the beft of

Men.

3 . Afcribing the evil All, either to Edu

cation, or to Ignorance,or to theSociety, our

Neighbour converfes with, or to Neceffity,
or tofome other Circumflances , which may

take
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take offfrom the greatnefs of the guilty I

Mufladin have read of a Perfian King, who having
Saadi shi- COndemn'd a Prifoner to death, and given

J!m.? the Executioner a fign to do his Office;
the Prifoner defpairing of all hopes of

Mercy, in his own Language began to

revile the King , and curfe him. The

King demanding what it was the wretch
did mutter, a grave and charitable Man,
that flood by, anfwered, This unhappy
Creature was faying, that Paradife awaits
thofe that fhewMercy, and none can fo

much reckon upon the happinefs of ano
therWorld, as thofe that moderate their

Anger , and give Laws to their Fury.
The King hearing this, immediately re

voked the Sentence, and bid him live.

Another Courtier that bore a fpleen to
this foberMan, prefently fteps forth, and
afiures the King, that the Prifoner had

been (o far from anfweringmodeftly, that
he had moft bafely reviled him for con

demning him, and that this Man had

mifreprefented the Malefactors Anfwer.
The King hereupon fell into a paffion,
and protefted , I like this mans Lye bet
ter than thy Truth, for he hath covered
the Malefactors ill nature, with theman
tle ofCharity, but thou fpeakeft nothing
but Spleen andMalice !

Though
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Though I do not altogether like this
way of doing good turns, yet as to the

main, theAction wasHeroick, and Ma

gnanimous ; and would Men, as the Phi-

lofopher advifed them , put the Bag,
wherein their own faults are, before, and
that wherein their Neighbours offences
are,behind ; there is no queftion, but they
would obferve the Rules I have laid

down. I am fure, he that means towork
in Gods Vineyard, like a Chriflian, muft
do fo. Breeding, Education, and Society,
and other circumftances, do make great
alterations upon Mens tempers, and in

clinations; and if thefe Caufes be right
ly condefired and weighed , the injuries
we receive, or fancy, will not appear fo

big, as Flefh and Bloud does reprefent
them.

This made Epicurus take no great no Diog.Laer.
tice of Affronts, and Wrongs that were^Y10-*
offer'd him , faying, that the Men that commenr,
did fo, acted according to their Nature,
as Winds, and Heat, and Ice

, and Frofl

do, and he could be angry with them no

more than he would chide the Wind

for blowing off his Cap , or blame the

Sun for making him Sweat , or Drink.

It takes off from the hainoufnefs of the

evil aft, ifwe think it is not inclination,
L but
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but fome adventitious heat, that hath cau-

fed the injury. Such a man reproaches
me, it's poffible he may not know me,

if he did ; he would not give himfelf that
freedom. Another takes me to be a

Drunkard , it's poffible , thofe that hate

me, toid him fo, and to confirm him in

his belief , fwore to it ; fuch a Servant

robs me, may be the ill fociety he kept,
hath brought him to it ; another is un-

cngita, faithful to me, may be Poverty prevailed

vmilf with him to be fo ; fuch a one calls me

qui vitupe- Hypocrite for my Zeal, may be fome ill

\*t]f;*on principles have been inftilled into him.

u'saud!'- Another feeks to do me mifchief, may be

«cii.iscj->:,, he is put on by thofe, that have no other

^Y^Yvay to fhew their Spleen againfl me;
pierumqae, may be, it was mifinformation, that made
*""*"

this man defpife me ; may be, it was his

Mitvi non being in fuch a Family, made him neglect
w<>vcm:<-;

my CouYel ; mav be, it was the power-
■vtrum tti- r i , ,- r- i>r n. 1 i

ameosde 'u' c;]aim of self Interelt , that made

jt,-»ws this man hinder me of fuch a Prefer-
Cir}'r° '

ment; maybe, he had other Apprehen-
firr.s of this Act, than I, and that made

1 1 ;m contradict me. Whatever is poffible
in thefe cafes, may juftly be believed, and
that's it, what the Apoflle means by fay
ing, that Charity believes all things, i Cor.
*3-

Indeed,
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Indeed, to fhift offmine own fins in

this manner, and to put fuch favoura

ble interpretations upon them
, would

be delufion, and felf-flattery, a great fin,
and of very dangerous confequence ; for
that would be the way to poifon the

wound, which I fhould cure, but in my

Neighbours concerns.to afcribe the injury
to any thing, rather than his temper, or

inclination , and malicious defigrts is a

Vertue, and Duty, great, and excellent,
and a gift, beyond that ofmiracles, 1 Cor.

13.1,2,3.

4. Pitying our fellow -Chriflians upon
the account of their faults , and errours.

Thus St. Paul pitied the Jews his Coun-

trey-men, who had fludied to murther

him ,/?«». 9. 3 . Thus St. Auflin pitied £*jj-
the Donatifls, who did what they could Gaudenc.

to fully his Fame , and to wrong his Re- llb- 2*

putation. We pity men , that are Sick,
and fuch as have not the ufe of their

Reafon, or that have loft their Eftate,
and Fortune, or are fallen into the hands

of a powerful Enemy ; and fhall not we

pity theman,who by his errour, and of

fence, is fallen fick of a defperate difeafe,

which if not fpeedily remedied, will

make him languifh and die into Eternal

Torments? Shall notwe pity the wretch
L % who'
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who hath afted below the dignity, and

power of a rational Creature, unmann'd

himfelf, and loft his reafon in his finful;

enterprize ? Shall not we pity a Crea

ture , that by his fin hath loft the favour

ofGod , and his fence of Gods Omni-

prefence, andOmnifcience, and weaken'd,
if not loft his Title to the Treafures,
Chrift hath purchas'd by his Death and

Paffion i Shall not we pity him that hath

loft his way , and is fallen among the

Thieves ofHell, become a Subject of the
Prince of Darknefs , and hath brought
himfelf into a worfe condition than ever

the Ifraelites were brought to, under the

Tyranny of Pharaoh ? Certainly fuch a

man deferves our pity more , than our

anger, our commiferation more than our

paffion ,
and our tears more than our

ftripes. The injury he hath done us, is

not fo great as that he hath done to

himfelf, and he is to be pitied the more,

becaufe, may be, he doth not pity him

felf; we are not onely toweep with them,
that weep , but to weep over thofe too,
that have caufe to mourn for themfelves,
and are blinded, and do not, for that's
the greater mifery ; He that is fenfibleof
his mifery, and weeps, may yet find out

a.way to be freed from it ; but he that

is
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is not, and confequently is not affected
with it, runs on, and locks up all the

Gates of Mercy, and Recovery againfl
himfelf; whence muft necefiarily arifc

thofe everlafling Plagues , prepared for
the Devil and his Angels.

5. A ready belief of all the good
that is faid of our Neighbours. Indeed,
this is a fign of a generous mind, of a
Soul enamoured with Goodnefs, and fo

in love with it, that it would have no

man bad, but is defirous , that all man

kind fhould meet in his Center. A fan-

ftified Soul doth attentively liflen to

fuch Reports , Rejoyces at the Bleffing,
God hath conferred upon it's Neighbour,
and if the good things faid of him be not

true , it however withes , they were fo.
Such a man hopes that the very iha-

dows of his Neighbours Graces, are fub-

ftantial things , and though he would

not, if he -could help it , fuffer fin upon
him

,
or footh him into counterfeit Pie

ty ; yet till he hath certain knowledge
to the contrary , he believes, he is that

man he feems, and is reported to be. A

true Chriflian hath a Soul greedy after

Goodnefs, and is glad of an opportunity
to think well of his Neighbour. That

which makes him loth to believe any ill

L 3 of
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of him, makes him believe aflthat is faid

in his commendation , for he abhors that

which is evil ; fin is odious'to him, be

caufe God hates it, arid therefore he

would have no man guilty of it ; and
becaufe Goodnefs is exceeding lovely, and
amiable in his eyes, and God loves It,
therefore he would have all men love

Goodnefs, that God may love them, and

that draws this charitableBelief from his

mind ; he believes what he would have

to be true, amd fo makes good that chara
cter St. Paul gives of Charity ,

ithat it

thinks no evil, .but rejoyces in the Truth,
i Cor. 1 3.4, 5. Y

And this is that Exercife that is in

cumbent upon you, Men, Fathers , and

Brethren , an Exercife of that neceffity,
that you muft declare Enmity and War

«atth. 7. againft tnit Law of Nature, Whatfoever
2. you would that men fhould do untoyou, e-

ven fo do ye to them ,
ifyou neglect , or

undervalue it. Is there any ot you that

would not be thus dealt withal ? would

not you have others put fuch charitable

interpretations on your Words and Acti

ons, and will not you exprefs the fame

civility to others ? would you have o-

thers fubject to this Rule , and would

you except your felves? would you
have
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have others live up to this Light , and
would you love Darknefs better ? would

you have others difcharge their Duty
to you, and would you be excufed from

difcharging yours to them ? what can be

more unreafonable , where is your Ju-

ftice, your Equity, your Religion ? would

you have others wath your errourswhite,
and would you throw Ink on theirs ?

would you have others fmooth the rough
out-fide of your Offences , and put on

them the skins of Lambs, and would you

put the Lions skin on theirs ? It is ill man

ners, as well as irreligion, and do not

your Hearts and Confciences finite you
for it ?

You are for Peace and Quietnefs, but
are your finifter Conflructions of your

Neighbours Actions the way to it ? Cha

ritable Interpretations will preferve you
from a ftorm, but where you abate no

thing of the fault , your paffions muft

needs rife into a Tempeft. Calmnefs of

Mind is fo great a Bleffing , that a wife

man would purchafe it at any price, and

when you may have it at fo cheap a rate,

as the favourable interpretations of what'

your Neighbours fay, or do, will ye Hand
out and refufe the Treafure ?

L 4 Tills
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This Exercife will preferve you from

a thoufand fins , and as many inconve

niences too. We fee, how Men
,
when

once they give way to uncharitable

cenfures ; how they run from one fin to

another , and know not where to flop ;

this uncharitablenefs leads them on to

envy, envy to wrath , wrath to back

biting, backbiting to revenge , revenge
flops their progrefs in goodnefs, and who
can reckon up all theevils that flow from

Dm aitif- this polluted Spring ? Thefe evils you
fimuf fcUe- avoid by your favourable interpretati-
& tegi'/,' ons ' and confequently lefien your ac-
licinus ve-count with God ; fo much you ftrike off

rdefSu-^om the fum of y°ur fins» and confe-

menniinifiquently. are more expedite in your way
«'"»"**-

to Heaven. What fhould you do but
vos crepat. . . _

, , . / .

,

"uv

Saadi.Gu- imitate your Father, which is above?
Man. p. How loth is he to believe our Rebellion

againft him ? Truly they are my people,
faith he, children that will not lye , fo he

became their Saviour, Efai. 63. 8. He

knows ourframe , and remembers that we

are but dufl , faith the Royal Prophet,
Pfal. 103.14. And fhouldfl not thou alfo
have compaffion on thy fiellow-fervant, even
as Ihadpity on thee ? faith the Son ofGod,
Matth. 18.33. Shall God allow grains in
offences, and fhall not we ? Shall he re-

mem-
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memberwe are duft, and fhall we forget,
that our Neighbours are fo

,
and fubjeft

to miftakes and errours > How can we

expect , God will deal favourably with
us, ifwe do not deal fo with our fellow-

Chriftans ? What do we call our felves

Chriflians for, ifwe will not learn to run

in this race ? This charitable interpreta
tion of what we fee, or hear, is the very
characterwhich is to diftinguifh us from

Jews, Heathens, and Infidels ; if wewant

thismark, how fhall Chrift diftinguifh us
from the Goats ?

Who hath made you Judges of your
Neighbours? Who opened a Window

to you into their hearts ? Why do you

ufurp God's Authority ? Hath he ap

pointed a Day, to judge the World in,
and will you prevent that Judgment ?

Are you ever like to love your Neigh
bours , as your felves , while you reject
this Exercife ? And if you are refolved

not to learn it, how will you be able to

appear at the great Tribunal ? Have you

forgot that this Charity is the root of

all Virtues? Have not you heard, that

this makes the Soul beautiful, and lovely
in the eyes of him, that gave it ? Have

you forgot, that this is the Bond, that

unites the Soul to its Creator ? This is

the
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the Harp, which cheers the heart both of

God and Man : This opens the Gate of

Heaven ; This is the Gold of the San

ctuary, without which, we are blind, na

ked, poor, and miferable. This enlarges
the Soul, whereas fufpicion, and rath

judgment doth contract: it. This is the

moft excellent gift, and fpeaking in di

vers Languages, and giving our Bodies

to be burnt, and the greateft Learning in
the World, The Eloquence of Angels,
the Rhetorick of the greateft Orators,
the greateft Accomplishments fall fhort of
its Glory; arid he that hath it, offers a

more acceptable Sacrifice to God , than

he that kills the Cattle upon a Thoufand

Hills, and lays them upon his Altar : This

is the Livery of the Citizens of Heaven,
and that which makes Saints, and Angels
fo happy, is their perfect Charity. Our

love to God, is nothing but froth , and

fmoakwithout it, and he'll never believe

that we prize his favour, while we are

loath to venture on a duty he is fo much

H'mon. in in love with. This makes aMan, a living
MonLh ^an ' without this , Religious Societies
adFaui.&are no better than Hells, as St. Jerome
Eujiocb. pnrafes [ty and the Inhabitants of Con-
c" 9'

vents, no better than Devils. Put on

Sackcloth , tear your Flefh , faft your

felves
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felves to Death, lie on the hard Ground,
walk in black, pray whole days toge
ther, without Charity you are not yet
arriv'd to the Perfection of Apoftolical
Holinefs.

X Exercife.
Confcientioufly , and faithfully to dif-

charge the Duties of our feveral Relations,
Callings, andConditions ; an Exercife in-

joyn'd Ephefi. 6, 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 9. C0/.3. 18,
19,20,21,22. CW. 4.1. 1 Pet. 2. 17,18.
Tit. 2. 2, 3,4, 6, 9. Heb. 13. 17. 1 Tim.

3. 2,3,9, 12. Rom. 13. 1,2, 3,4, 5-, 6,7.
Let aChriflianwork never fo hard, if he

make not this confcientious difcharge
part of hiswork, he works as thofe, that
built the Tower ofBabel, to no purpofe,
rolls Syfiphus's Stone, and like Subterra- vid. Agri-
neous Spirits, that are to be feen inMines, coL- dtMl'

with great labour , and induftry , does

nothing. What I mean by feveral Re

lations, Callings, and Conditions
,
no

Man can be ignorant of, that hath heard

of fuch Names , as Father, and Mother,

Parents, and Children,Mailers, and Ser

vants , Husbands , and Wives, Tutors,
and Scholars, Magistrates, and Subjects,

Miniflers, and People, Rich, and Poor,

Old Men, and Young Men, Bond, and

Free,
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Free,Noble, and Ignoble,Tradefmen, and
Gentlemen. If the Exercife commanded

in the Text, be univerfal, then certainly
all thefe have their Task , all thefe are

bound to exercife themfelves in Duties,

belonging to the relation, or condition

they are in. And,
i. How do I exercife my felfuntoGod

linefs, as a Father, orMotherofChildren,

except I fhew them a good example, ex*

peut.6 7,cePc I behave my felf decently, gravely,
8. foberly, and modeftly before them, that

they may learn nothing, that's ill, bymy.
carriage ? Except I breed them up in

the fear ofGod, talk to them of the odi-

oufnefsofSin, and beauty of Holinefs ;
inftruct them in the ways of God, and

pray with them, and for them ; except I

provide for them, not onely for their Bo
dies , but their Souls too ; except I ad-

monifh them in the Lord , check them
for their Sins , reprove them for their

Prov 23. Faults, and correct them early for any
>3, '4- undecent Action, or Expreflion ; except

I oblige them to ufe reverence and refpect
to their Father , that begot them , and

their Mother that bore them ; except I

rrov,22*'Ynftill confcientious Principles into them,
Principles of Juftice, Honefty , Good

nefs , Meeknefs
, Patience , and giving

every
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every one their due ; except I enquire
into their Devotion, whether, and how

they read, and pray, and hear ; except
I watch their actions

,
their eating and

drinking, fleeping , working , writing ,

ftudying, playing, and fee whether they
keep within bounds

,
or no; except I

examine them , what progrefs theymake
in Piety, whether they make confcience

of fecret duties, whether they are refpect-
ful, and obedient to the Miniflers of the

EpheW.4.
Word ofGod , whether they be atten

tive in hearing Sermons , whether they
delight in keeping the Lord'sDay holy,
and what apprehenfions they have of

their Spiritual, and Eternal condition,
how they fpend their time, and whether

they apply themfelves to thofe Vertues

they read and hear of; whether they do
not indulge themfelves in Pride, or Ly

ing, or Envy, or Hatred, or revengeful
Defires, whether they are tractable, and

live up to the Rules, and Precepts, I give
them.

2. Then I exercife my felf untoGod

linefs, as a Child, as a Son, orDaughter, Ephef ^
when I follow the good Inftructions ofi,a,3.

my Parents, when I obey them in every
lawful thing, when I have an honefl de-

fire to pleafe them , and a filial fear of

their
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their difpleafure, when I do not lofe my

refpect to them, though I am got out of

their jurifdiction , nor deride them for

their infirmities ,
but like the Sons of

Gen.?.:?. Noah , cover their nakednefs with the

Cloak ofCharity ; when I fpeak of them,
and to themwith reverence, when I take

their admonition, and correction kindly,
Deut 21

when Ifeekto promote their honour, cre-

18. dit, and reputation, when I attend to their

good counfels , and am guided by their

difcrction
,
and wifdom , and good ex

ample; when I imitate them in their fe-

rioufnefs, and when I hearken to their

22.V'2^' Inftructions , and do not forfake their

Law ; when I neither Marry, nor fettle
my felf in the World without their ad

vice, and am govern'd by their direction
Gen. 2 j j. more, thanby mine own determination ;

when I exprefs my grateful refentment
of their kindnefles, and fludy how Imay

requite their paternal care and love/when
I interpret all they do or fay candidly,
when I refpect them, though they are

Poor, and bear the fame love to them if

they be funk into alow Condition
, that

I would have done, if they had been

advanced to the higheft pitch of profpe-
rity ; when I relieve them in their di-

flrefs, fupport them in theirwant, and

like
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like /Eneas , carry them out upon my

fhoulders, to fave them from fire, and

danger ; when like that happy Daugh
ter in Pliny, I feed them with mine own P'in. Nat.

Bloud ; and like the Children of Catania
Hlft" L 7°

of old, rather endanger my felf, than fee

them-perifh ; when in their unlawful com

mands I fhew pafhve Obedience , and

where I cannot obey them for Confci

ence fake, fuffer their anger, and the ef

fects of it patiently , without traducing
of them, or expofing them to the fcorn,
and laughter ofMen ; when like the Re-

jer> ~5> 2,

chabites, I obey them in things lawful.yet 9-
difficult, and fuffer not the uneafinefs, or

hardnefs of the task, to difcourage me

from acting according to their Prefcripti-
ons.

3. How can that Man be faid to exer

cife himfelf unto Godlinefs, as a Matter

of a Family, that is himfelfa flave to fin,
and to theDevil, that either drinks, orPfal. I0I.

fwears, or cheats, or lyes, and infteada, 3, 4> 5»

ofdifcouraging his Servants from any of6'7"
thefe fins, doth rather tempt, and entice

them to thefe tranfgreffions ? That is re-

gardlefs of his great Mailer in Heaven,

to whom e'er long he muft give an ac

count of his Stew ardfhip. That is indif

ferent , what becomes of his Servants

Souls,
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Souls, and is not much concern'd, whe

ther they are ever like to get to Heaven,
fo they do but do their bufinefs well on

Earth. That makes nothing of God's

Commands, and lives, as if the Precepts
At\% 16. of the Lord Jefus did not belong to him.
S3- That gives himfelf to lazinefs, and idle-

nefs, and thereby teaches his Servants to
do fo too. That makes no Confcience

of redeeming the time , and while he

fhould work, and be bufie at his Calling,
fits in an Alehoufe, or Tavern, or runs

into ill Company. That cares not, what

Qualifications his Servants have, fo they
will but do his Work ; and is not at all

difpleafed , if they privily flander their

Neighbours, or turn afide from the holy
Commandment deliver'd unto them.

That either opprefies his Servant with

Work, and Drudgery, or gives him leave

to wafte much time in doing nothing.
That allows his Servants no time, to per-

] j,
' 24'

form theirDuty to their Maker , nor in-

courages them to Prayer by his example,
and command. That gives them liberty
to dowhat they pleafe on the Lord'sDay,
and is unconcern'd , if they neglect: the

publick Worfhip of God, or their pri
vate Devotion. That takes no notice of

their thrivings in Grace, and cares not,

what
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what he doth in their prefence, fo his paffi
on, and humour be but gratified : That

gives them bitter language, and inflead

of reproving of them with meeknefs and

gentlenefs for their fins, and faults, reviles
them with all poffible wrath, and bitter-
nefs : That doth not give them things

Deut* 24s

necefiary, and convenient for their fufte-
I4>

nance, and denies them the Wages for
which they ferve him : That doth not

faithfully inftruct his Covenant-Servant

in the Art, or Trade, he hath promifed Col. 4, ti

to inftruct him in, and hath no tender-

nefs, nocompaffion to fuch perfons in their
diftrefs, andficknefs: That thinks much
ofgiving them Bread, when they cannot
work, and of maintaining them, when

Providence hath difabled them from do

ing their Matters bufinefs.

4. If I will exercifemy felfunto God

linefs, as a Servant, Imuft be diligent and

faithful, induftrious and careful in the

Work I am imploy'd in ; I muft advance Matth.8 9.

myMatter's Intereft,andmanage hisCon
cerns in his abfencewith the fame honefty,
that I would do, if he were prefent ; I
muft cheerfully run at his Command, if

not contrary to the Will ofGod, and be

ready to do the Errand, he fends me up
on. I muft not pick and chufemyWork,

M but
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but do that, which he thinks moft fit,
and convenient for me. Imufl not grum
ble at his order, nor be unwilling to go
where he fends me. I muft love him,

' im' #I'
as well as ferve him, and honour the fro-
ward, as well as the gentle : I muft fuffer

none of his Goods to be embezell'd , nor

watte the Treafure , he hath committed

to my charge : I muft not fteal from him,
what I think, he doth not know of, nor
enrich my felf by what he hath, farther
than he gives me leave, and liberty. I

muft not mifpend the hours, he gives me
for my Work, nor difiemble with him in

things, that make for hisjuft interefland

advantage. I muft be tender of his ho

nour, and the fecrets ofthe Houfe, I am

acquainted withal, I muft not reveal to

ipet.2.i8.flrangers. I muft not difcover his faults,
without a lawful call, nor tell Stories, to

the Men that hate him, ofhis actions: I

mufl not confort with idle Companions,

r
nor let perfons come into his Houfe, that

'2'p'10'
would eitherwrong him, or do him mit-

chief. I muftftand up in his Vindication,
when he is abufed, and take heed of ex

aggerating his errouts, ifonce they come
to be pubhck. I muft not tell him a lye,
if I have committed a fault, and am ask'd
about it, nor ftand to juftifie, or excufe

my
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my efrbur, when it will not bear an Apo
logy. I muft not anfwer again, when Ijam.$.is.
am chid by him , much lets repay him

with ill language , if his paffion prompts
him to fpeak more, than otherwife he

would have done. I muft bear with his 2 Sam. 1?.
infirmities.and though he hath his failings, 26> 2?-

yet do him fervice with fear and trem

bling. I muft not defpife him, becaufe I
am better born, nor fpeak therefore difho-

nourably of him
,
becaufe I underftand

more than he. I muft plead Confcience, G«i. 59.9.
when he would havemedoathing,that's
difpleafing to God, and humbly beg of
him, not to put me upon that, which in

the end will be a torment to my Spirit.
I muft endeavour to gain his love, and EpheC 6.

do fometimes more than he commands 5> 6> 7'8-

me, to teftifie my zeal to do my duty.
I muft liffen to the good Leflbns he gives
me from the Word of God , and exhort

my fellow-fervants to do the like. I

muft be kind to his Children , and take

care, that by my familiar converfes with

them, I do not draw them into any thing,
that may be prejudicial either to their

Souls, or Bodies.

5. That Man doth not exercife himfelfCoI;
unto Godlinefs, as a Husband, that loves 10.

not his Wife without diffimulation ;

M % or
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1 Cor. 1 4. or doth not, as much as in him lies,
34> 35- promote her fpiritual , and everlafling

Welfare ; that doth not care for dwelling
with her, nor thinks it his duty to en

treat the Light of Gods Countenance

1 cor. 7;
^or ilcr' or J°> n m Praver with her : That

11,12. is intemperate in his Wedlock, or thinks,
that the ftrict alliance between him and

her warrants every immodeft, extrava-

1 cor. 7. gant, and inordinate pleafure , and de-

29- fire, or that no Decorum is to be obferv'd

in that eflate : That hath no care of her

Health, Wealth, and Credit, or loves

her more for her Money, and Beauty,
than her Virtue : That gives her reproach
ful language, and reproves her not with

tendernefs and compaflion, if her errours
deferve reprehenfion: That doth notin-

2£
e " 5* ftruct her, fo far as he is able, or doth not

help her to bear the burthen of the Fa

mily : That is a flranger to all pity, and
cares not, what becomes of her, fo him

felf can but enjoy health, and profperi-
ty ; whofe carriage to her is churlifh,
and his expreflions to her dipt inGall, and

, Peti ,_ 7-Vinegar : That expofes her natural de

fects before company, and aggravates her

neglects , which fhould be qualified with
fofter conftru&ions : That inftead of

comfbrtingjier, flights her, and is fo far
.

from
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from healing her wounds, that he doth
what he can, to make them wider : That

doth not allow her convenient Food,
and Raiment, and let's her want thofe

necefiary fupplies, which the Law of Na

tions binds him to : That doth not pro
tect her, when fhe is in danger, nor re

deem her from the malice and cruelty of i Sam. 3o.
thofe, that ufe all means todifparage her :l8' *9'
That doth not truft her with the affairs

of the Family, if fhe be able to manage
them, or conceals from her the things
which appertain to their common fafety z

That goes beyond the bounds of the Au

thority, God hath given him over her,
and inftead of being her Head, makes

Matcj, l9~
himfelf a Tyrant, and her a Slave : That 8.

doth not yield unto her reafonable re=

quefts, and by his good example encou

rage her to Piety, Gravity, Charity, and
Difcretion : That defpifes her good
Counfel, and will be fooner perfwaded
by a flranger, or idle Companion, than

by her that lies in his bofom: That

laughs at her Devotion, and takes pains
to make her weary of her ferioufnefss

That takes it ill, fhe fhould obey God

more, than him, and thinks nothing fo

tedious, as her frequent exhorting of

him to univerfalConfcientioulhels. Such

M 3 a
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a Man for certain doth not exercife him
felf unto Godlinefs, but rather ftrives to
work himfelfout of theObligations of it,
and exercifes himfelfintohardnefs ofheart,
and impenitence.

6. And indeed the fame may be faid
of the Woman, that doth not difcharge
the Duty of a Wife, if Married to a Huf-

band. If her Religion fhall deferve this
name of exercifing her felf unto Godli

nefs, her great care mull be, according
Eph.5. 53. to the Apcfcle's Rule, to reverence her

Gen ■>. \6
Husband After turn muft be her defire,
and it muft be her g'ory , to fubmit to

him in the fear cf God. In her mind

fhe muft efteerri him, and value him, as

1 Cor. u. the Image and Glory of the Great Crea-

iSam. 18. tor* To love him muft become natural
28. to her; and to tend h m, though never

1 1 i231' ^° v*"ea^'» cr calamitous, mufl be one great
1 Pec. 3. part other care. Her Converfation muft
*» a* be chafle, and the value fhe hath for him

mufl appear in her words and actions.

She mufl fear him, as herMatter, and yet

nothing muft caufe that fear , but affe

ction. She muft deny her felf for him,
Col. 3. 18,

and in thmgs indifferent , his Will mufl

be her Rule to go by. Her fubmiffion
muft be hearty, and it muft not be any
finifter refped, but Confcience, that muft

pro-
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produce it. She muft wave her Privi-

ledges that Birth and Breeding have gi- 2 Sam. 6.

ven her , and honour him according t02c'2I>22''
the Law of him that joyned them. Her

ftudy muft be to make his life comfor

table, and fhe muft contrive foft expref-
fions to engage his inclinations. Her

language tohim muft be mild, and peace

able, and her behaviour fuch as becomes
aWoman, that profefles Godlinefs. Her

Converfation muft be the fame in his ab-

fence, that it is in his prefence ; and fhe

muft give him fuch demonftration of her

kindnefs, that his heart may confide in

her. To get a meek and quiet fpirit, 1 Pet. 3.4
mufl be not the leaft part of her Prayer,
and infolence and haughtinefs of Spirit ^0V'2X'
fhe muft fhun , as the Peftilence. SheProv.21.
muft be a ftranger to brawling, and24-

her words muft be weighed in a ballance.

She muft flee id lenefs, as an Enemy, and
contrive how to advance her Husband's

Intereft with honefty. She muft encou- Prov. 31.

rage her Servants to their labour, andj*'^'17'
guide them by her eye. Her feet muftPro'v.7. 12,1
not be much in the Streets , and it is an

anfwer fit to be given to an Angel , that
Sarah is in her Tent. Her ears muft beGcn- lS 9°

Open to her Husband's counfel, and fhe

muft not think much of his reproof, and
M 4 repre-
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reprehenfion. Herentertainment ofhim
muft be with a cheerful countenance,

and crofnefs of humour muft be banifb/d

from her temper. If ought have provo
ked him, fhe muft ftudy arts to pacifie
him ; and whatever revengeful -heat fhe

finds him in, the muft ftudy, how to al

lay the inflammation. Hisanger fhe muft
overcome by her meeknefs ; and ifhe be
inclined to paffion , take the fitteft op

portunities to huih thofe tempefts. In

2 Regi4. Expences fhe muft move by his advice,
8' 9' I0' and the Propriety being properly in him,

confult him upon fuch occafions. His
i Tim. 2. kindnefsto her,muft not make her ufurp
*2,

Authority over him ; and the more he

condefcends to her, the more fhe muft o-

blige him by hermanners.

7. If I mean to exercife my felf unto

Godlinefs as a Minifler of the Gofpel, I
muft be more concern'd for mens Souls,
than for a maintenance, and I do little,

3Tim.4.5.if I do not ftudy to advance the peoples
happinefs ; Irauft not low pillows under

*■ their elbows, nor flatter them with ea-

fie Injunctions into Ruine. I muft not

Ezek. 34. fpeak peace to them, when there is none,
?' 3' 4< ;

nor tell them that they are in Gods fa

vour
, when their averfenefs from Go-

fpel-Duties fliews them Reprobates. I

muft
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muft become an interceffor for them at

the Throne or Grace, and be more than

ordinarily importunate with God, toEzek. j3.

pour out upon them, the Spirit of Grace, IO> l8-

and Supplication. My lifemuft be holy,
and Imuft not tell them ofoneway, and

go another ; Imuft let them fee, that I x Tim- 4-

am in goodearneftwhen I preach to them,
I2'J

and that I do not onely give them a caft

ofmy Office, when I fright them with

Damnation. They muft fee, that my felf
am afraid ofGod's Judgments, and that

I have deliberately chofen that feriouf- 2 cor. 5.

nefs,which I prefs upon them, by a thou- 9^10'
Ir*

fand Arguments. I muft enquire into

their wants, and labour to fuit my Plai-
' Cor' *•

Iter to theirWounds. I mufl give them 1 cor. 5.

warning, that they fall not into the fnare *» 2; 3-

of the Devil, and if they be catcht in it,^'^'
fee which way I may extricate, and free

them from that danger. Imufl openmy
Heart and Bofoni to them, and convince

them, that nothing is fo pleafing to me,
as an opportunity to advance their fpiri
tual Intereft. I muft be inftant in fea-

2 T;m, ,

fon, and out of feafon, and exhort, and h 2.

rebuke, with all long fuffering, and Do
ctrine. The fins I do reprove in them, I
muft hate like poifon ; and in vain do I

them abftain froiri the forbidden

Tree,
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Tree , iflftretch forth my hand to eat

jam.5 14. of it. I muft vifit them when they are

Phil. 4.3
*ick' anc* mu^ ma^e my kit acquainted
with their neceflities , I mufl relieve the

poor, fo far as I am able, and by my Zeal
and Gentlenefs , win, even upon thofe

that hateme. I muft comfort the weak*

hearted, and ftrengthen the feeble knees.
1 Tim. 4. 1 muft meditate in the Scriptures , and

1i-. make it my bufinefs to know theWill of

»4, 25.
God. I mufl be able to refolve their

doubts, and to confute fuch as creep in

unawares, to pervert their Souls. I muft

learn to rule my ov\ n Houfe well, that

1 Tim. 3.
I may be able to prefciibe good Rules

3. 4< 5- to others ; andmuft not neglect the Gift

B^ira.4. tjjat js m-me) but ftudy howl may lay
out my felf, for the promoting of Gods

Glory.
8. On the other fide, If I would have

my Confcience bear me witnefs, that I

exercife my felf unto Godlinefs , as a

Hearer, or one that lives under the gui
dance, and conduct of the Miniftry ; I

muft be fure to obey, them that have the
hcj-i;. j^uje ovgr me ^ an£j count tiieni worthy
1 Tim. 5. of double Honour, that labour. in the

aCor. <■
W°rd and Doctrine. I muft look upon

20. them as Ambafladours from God, and re-
s Cor. 4. jpC(o. tkem as Mef£rjgers 0f tlie Lord of

Hofts.
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Hofts. Imufl learn to fee God in them,
and muft look farther than their outfide>
even to the Commiffion God hath given
them. I muft not defpife them , becaufe

they carry this Treafure in earthen ^5>s r*'
Vefiels , nor think the worfe of them,
becaufe they are Men of the fame paffi
ons, that I am. I muft not contemn the

whole Function, becaufe fome Wolves do

get ip among the Sheep ; nor blafpheme
the Order, becanfe there is a Judas in the

Colledge of Jefus. I muft be kind to

them for Gods fake, and remember that

the cup of cold Water I give to them, 1
42.

' io"

give to him that fent them. I mufl not Matth- io-

deny them maintenance , nor let them ^°'c0t. 9.
labour without encouragement. I muft 9,10, u.

remember, that fuch labourers are wor- ^^'}l'
thy of their hire ,

and deferve fo much 1 cor.8 *"

the more, by howmuch their pains are of

a fublimer nature. I muft confult with

them in my perplexities, and in my

doubts be guided by their directions. I

mufl have recourfe to them, when I lie

under ftrongTemptations, and reveal my
cafe to them, that theymay know,how to

apply a remedy. I muft ask ferioufly of

them, what I mufl do to inherit eternal

Life, and when I know it, muft run, and

make hafte to do it. I muft confider, that

they
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they watch for my Soul, and make that

an argument to exprefs my Love to them
Phil.4 10. upon all occafions. Imuft not think any

Gal'l' Is' thing that is beftow'd on them, as thrown
16.'

" '

away, but believe it will fome way or

other, defcend uponme in richer fhowers.

I muft not fhew my felf froward, when

they do reprove me , nor fall out with

them, becaufe they preach no Doctrine,
that pleafesmy fenfllal Appetite. I muft

fo love them
,
as to Hand up for them

when they are traduced, and think it my
Duty to fpeak and act for them, to

whom I am more beholding, than to the

neareft Relations.

9. I cannot exercife my felfunto God

linefs, as a Magiftrate , except I protect
the Innocent

,
and lath the Guilty into

better manners. I muft be a terrour to

i Sam. 24 evil-doers, and an encourager of thofe

3- that do well. I muft reign in Righte-

vai7l^j', oufnefs, andmy Rule muft be in the fear
of God. I muft not bear the Sword in

vain.normuft mine eye fpare thofe,whom
God would not have live. I muft fecure

thofe that are committed to my care a-

gainft dangers, and muft not fuffer cruel
men to opprefs them. I muft feek their

welfare, to the beft of my skill and pow

er, and neglect no lawful means to ad

vance
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vance their Good,and Profperity. Imuft
prefcribe them wholefom Laws, and fee

that they obey the Law of him, who is
above all Kings and Princes. I muft not

flop my ear againft the cry of the Poor,
nor fuffer the Widow and Fatherlefs to

be trampled on by their more powerful x KiD

Neighbours. Imuft not flaymySubjects, 12, 6, 7.
when they are willing to let me have
their Fleeces, nor exercife Tyranny over
them, when they are willing to fubmit

to the Scepter ofmyMercy. I muft re

member, I have an account to give to
that God that is above (me/ and that I
am as lyable to his Rods and Axes , as fan. 4.

my meaneft Vafial is to mine. I muft34'35' 37#

not do what I pleafe , but what is con
venient, and my Will muft not be my
Law, but theWill of him, that hath put
this Power intomy hands : I muft remem

ber, that Magiftrates are called GodSjandpfaLSa.^
that I can imitate God in nothing fomuch
as in doing good. Imuft be as Holy as I

am Great, and be as eminent in Good

nefs, as I am in Power ; I muft keep up
that Religon, which is moft agreeable
to the word of God, and muft not be

afhamed to know the Almighty's Pre

cepts. I muft profcribe Idolatry , asa^UU7'
thing accurfed, and take care, that the 2 Kings

Doctrine18,
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Doctrine, which is taughtwithinmy Do-

aChron. mini0ns, be found, and Catholick. Imuft
7' 4'

follow the pious examples of my Rehgi*
ous Forefathers, and be a nurfing Father

to the Church, that bred me. I mufl

preferve the Right of all men, and mufl

efpecially take heed , that the Land be

2 Chron. not defiled wich Sacriledge, I muft pro-

g9-5'6'7, mote Men of Honefty , and Virtue to

2 chron.?. places of Truft , and muft exhort my
4- Subjects in times of Calamity, to feek the

God of their Fathers with Prayer , and

Faffing. I mufl not wallow in unlawful

pleafures , but muft be as much above

them , as I am above the common, level

ofMankind. I muft fight more againft
my inteftine Enemies, than agaiolt for-

Pfai. up* reign Foes, and look upon the lulls ofmy

pfal 13?. boiom, to be greater Traytors, than thofe
21. that would deprive, and rob me of my

Purple.
io. If I mean to exercife my felf unto

Rom. 13. Godlinefs, as a Subject, I muft lookup-
1,2,3

on my Prince, as God's Vicegerent, and
fland in awe of that Authority, the Al

mighty hath ftamp'd upon him. I muft

not fpeak evil of Dignities, nor report
things abroad

,
which are falfe , to my

jofli. 1. King's difcredit. I muft fubmit to his Or-
16,17- ders, that contradict not the Injunctions

of
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of the greater Lawgiver, and live peace
ably under his Government. I muft not

fow Sedition among my Neighbours, nor
fill them with prejudice againfl their law
fulGovernour : I mufl fuffer rather, than
refift, and be perfwaded, that thofe, who 1 Sam.26.

refift , fhall receive to themfelves Dam- 9' IO-

nation. I muft cheerfully give him that
Rom,li'7'

Tribute, I owe him, and pay him that

Refpect and Honour , which the Law of

God and Nature doth allow him. Imufl

not find fault with his Judicial Procee

dings, becaufe they crofs my Interefl; nor
therefore refufe Obedience , becaufe he

doth not think fit to do , what I have a

mind to. I muft not be fubject only for
wrath, but for Confcience fake ; and it

muft not be fear of punifhment, butlove
to God, and Obedience to his Precepts,
muft make me tractable. When he pu-
nifhes mejuftly, I muft not rail at him ;

andwhen unjuftly, Imuft patiently bear
it. I muft not fight againft him, though
he opprefs me ; and let the Injury he

doth me , be never fo great , Imufl ufe

no other Arms, but Tears, and Prayers.

Though his Yoak be heavy, I muft pa
tiently bear it, and leave all Vengeance R0m. Ia,
to that God, that hath faid , / will repay. 19.

I muft pray for him , though he wrong
me ;
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pfaim2i. me ; and beg hard of God to give him
*>2> 3.4- the Spirit of Wifdom, and Government*

though he trample upon me at his plea-
fure. I muft not rafhly cenfure his Acti
ons, becaufe I do not apprehend the rea
fon of them ; and forbear judging of,

i Kings t. them, till I know the caufe that moved
2? him. I muft not onely have a due Vene

ration for him in my heart, but muftex-

prefs it in my geftures too; and my out

ward behaviour to him muft fhew, that

a Sam. 14.
1 '°°fc uPon him, as a Mortal God. If

17- he falls into any fcandalous fins, I muft
pfal. 82 6.

nQt attempt to reforrn him by Infurrecti-
on, butmuft addrefs my felfto that God,

j)2am'i::,in whofe hands the hearts of Princes are,
and leave it to his Power and Goodnefs,to
make him a Man after his own heart.

ri. If I mean to exercife my felf unto

Godlinefs, as a Judge, my Tribunal muft
be as facred, as God's Temple,1 and af

ford refuge to the Opprefled, as much,
2 chron. as theHorns of the Altar. I muft be im-

*?:
6-

_ partial in m.} Sentence, and dread Inju-
'"

5"ice, as much, as I would do the Arch-

Angels Trumpet. I muft be blind to

Exod id
^nbes> a°d hate Covetoufnefs , as I do

21.

'

tiie Scorpions fling. I muft love Truth

beyond all the Riches of the Eaft , and

Fahhood muft be a Name , as odious to

me,
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me, as that ofBeelzebub. I muft mingle
Pity with my Threatnings, and Mercy,
and Juftice muft ever kiis each other in

my Breaft. I muft lay afide paffion, and

prejudice, and hearMen with that calm-

nefs, that I would ufe to fay my Prayers.
Perjury I muft punifh, as the bane of hu
maneSociety, and Faithfulnefs muft re

ceive my applaufe, and higheft commen
dations. I muft not be fwayed by Power
in my Juftice , nor muft great Men by fohn ip*

theirAuthority command my Confcience.
I muft do right to the Poor, as well as to
the Rich, and be fo much a Chriflian, as
to be norefpecter ofperfons. I muft not

rejoyce at the deftruction of him that

hates me, nor laugh at the punifhment,
that falls on the man

,
that hath done me

evil. I muft not judge in favour of

myRelation, becaufe he is fo, nor muft
I acknowledge any other Kinred upon
the Bench,but fuch.as are allay'd to Righ-
teoufnefs. I muft not delay a Caufe, Exod. is
when I may difpatch it; nor make my

I?-

Neighbour fpend time in attendance, \ 7.
1Dgs 3'

when it lies in my power to tell him, A* 25*

what he is to truft to. I muft attend to
l '

the Caufe that comes before me , and

turn the other ear to the Party that is

accufed. I muft not encourage quarrel-
N ling,
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ling, nor fuggeft Arguments, whichmay

Luk. 18.2. feed the fire of Contention. I muft not

be at once , an Accufer and a Judge, nor

carry my felf proudly, no, not againft
an Enejny. I muft ftudy Piety, as well
as Juftice ; and remember , that he can-

pfai. 72.2. not be a good Judge, that is an ill man ;

2<5.s
24' and though Authority and Fear of being

prov.31. turned out, may keep him in awe for
4' 5' fome time, yetwhenever he can promife

himfelf impunity, or fecure himfelfagainft
the Eyes ofMen, he'll make bold to per
vert Judgment, and facrifice all to his

own Intereft.

A<fts24.i, 11. He that will exercife himfelf un-

2^,10,13. toGodlinefs, as a Client, muft bear no

Wrath, no Malice to the Man that goes
to Law with him ; muft ufe no unlaw

ful means to compafs his Defign,
nor think by Flattery , or Gifts, to

incline the Judges favour. He mufl

commit himfelf to him that judges Righ-
Afts2j. tcoufly, and with Patience, and Humili-

"• ty, receive the Sentence of him, to

whom Authority hath left the determi

nation. Hemuft not vaunt himfelf, ifhe

gets the better of him,that oppofed him ;

Matth. s.
nor therefore undervalue his Neighbour,

39, 4o.

*

becaufe the Lot is fallen to him in plea-
fan t places. He muft learn to behave

,him-
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himfelf peaceably for the future , and fo
order his converfation, that he may not

give offence to any. Hemuft avoid Jiti-

gioufnefs, as the great enemy of Chrifti- 1 cor. 6.

anity, andwhere differencesmay be com- *>2>5><*, 1-

pofed at an eafier rate,fhun going to Law,
as much as a Patient dreads cutting off
hisHand, or Arm, till meer neceffity for
ces him.

13. The fame may be faid of School-
Mafters and Scholars ; The Mailer
doth not exercife himfelf unto Godli

nefs, that doth not train up the Child
under his Charge, in the way he is to go ;
That doth not feafon his Mind with a

Form of found Words, and whilft he in- 2 Tm- '•

fufesLearning into him, neglects to teach /rim. 6.
him, how to behave himfelf to God, andao-
to his Neighbour : That cockers the

young man in his Folly , or lets him
walk in the way of his Heart : That

doth not break the ftubborn Youth by
Admonition, and juft Correction , and

cares notwhat becomes of him, fo himfelf
doth but get a livelihood : That doth

not check the firfl beginnings of Sin in A&22. j
him , or lets the Tares run on , till they
choak the good Seed, that's fown there ;
That doth not teach him to ftand in awe

of his Maker, or doth not by his feri-

N % ous
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ous Deportment fhew him, how he may
render himfelfBeloved , and Beneficial to

Mankind.

And fo theScholar continues a ftranger
to this Exercife ; That will be taught no

thing , but what is pleafing to his bru-

tifh appetite ; That values himfelf upon
the Eftate he is to inherit, and had ra-

Prov.2. r,ther be Ignorant and Rich, than Wife
=' ?• and Poor. That flops his Ears againft
10/'

x

7'the found Inflections of his Tutor , and

delights in nothing fo much, as Froth,
and Vanity. That had rather handle a

pack of Cards , than his Bible ; and is

more taken with a fine Suit of Cloaths,
than with the Ornaments ofWifdom, and
Una.Yanding ; That thinks ill of his

Matter , becaufe he feekshis Good , or

calls him Cruel, or Infolent, becaufe he
will not fuller him to follow his own

rrov 6i 6< imaginations ; That fpends his time in

7, 8,9, io! Play, which fhould be employed in Lear

ning, and thinks no Argument folid, but
what is pleaded in favour of his Lazi-

ntfs.

Tj ^ 14. If lam Rich, and mean to exercife

7,18, 19.' my lelfuntoGodlinefs, as fuch, I muftre-

member,that I am butGodsSteward, and
lent hither to difperfe thofe Bleffings, he
hath beftow'd upon me, among thofe, he

hath
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hath made objects ofmyCharity. I muft
not opprefs the Poor , becaufe he can

not hurtme, nor deny another man what
is due to him, becaufe he hath no pow
er towithftand me ; Imuft make my felf

friends of the Mammon of Unrighteoufc
nefs, and fo husband that Eftate I have,
as to provide for everlafling Habitations.
I muft not think my felf the better man

for my Riches , nor fancy God will be

more kind to me in the laft day , becaufe

my enjoyments were greater here , than

myNeighbours. I mutt miftruft my own

Profperity , and look upon it, as more

dangerous, than the greateft mifery. I

muft walk very circumfpectly in my af- prai.52.1c.

fluence, and take heed my Heart be not

fet on things, which, before I am aware,

will make themfelves wings, and fly a-

way. I muft make the Poor my Penfi- Matth. ip.

oners , and lay up a good foundation a-23-

gainft the time to come. I muft be Li- mk. ip.e.
beral and Bountiful , as I expeft God
fhould be munificent to me, and believe,
I am unjuft, if I do not according to my

ability , provide for Chrifts diftreffed

Members. I muft learn to be humble in j.imes i.

the midftof my plenty , and the more I0-

Bleflings God heaps upon me, the more

I muft grow in Grace and Holinefs. I

N 3 muft
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James 2. muft ftudy how I may do good , and
'» 2,M>5- maj<e lt the great Concern of my life, fo

to deport my felf in this condition , that
I may inherit Eternal life.

Pr0v.To.4- As a poor man, I then exercife my felf
unto Godlinefs , when I am contented

Prov. 24. Wltn the condition, I am in, and labour
in the fweat of my Brows, to get mine

Prov. 26. own Bread ; When I do not indulge my
J3 fell in idlenefs, and go upon this Principle,

that he that will not work, neither fhall
sThef. 3 heeat. When I envy not the Rich, their
IO" vaft Pofleffions, and rejoyce in having but

Food and Raiment
,
as much as others

do in a great Inheritance ; When I labour

to be poor in Spirit , and keep my felf

Matth. 5. horn repining, and miftrufting GodsPro-
6'. vidence; When I am ambitious of the

Riches of Grace, and thirft after nothing
fo much, as the Treafure, which Thieves

cannot Ileal away ; When the Kingdom I

i"Cor. 1 5. feek> is the Kingdom of God , and his

58- Righteoufnefs, and nothing ingrofies my
dtfires fo much, as to be always aboun

ding in theWork of the Lord, forafmuch
as I know, my Labour is not in vain in

the Lord.

1 5. Then I exercife my felf unto God

linefs, as a Great Man, or a Man of a

Gentile , and Noble Extract ; when I

mind
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mind things Great, and Generous, and2Chron-

flight thofe Lulls which other men ad-34'2,

mire, and make pleafing God, the chief

care of my Life, while others make it

their principal care and bufinefs , to

pleafe and gratifie themfelves ; When IAfar? 7.

undervalue that world', others doat on, 28s
8 z7i

and love that God with Zeal , and Fer

vency, whom others love only in words,
and vain pretences ; When I pray with

Groans, which cannot be uttered, while

others draw nigh to God only with their

lips,and their hearts are far from him ;and
dare lofe fomething for Chrift , while o-Heb. n.
thers follow him no farther, than is con-?4.25,2^

fiftent with theirTemporalGlory ; when

I mind that, which many Kings, and Pro

phets, and RighteousMen have defired

to fee, even the Spiritual Riches ofGrace,
and the everlafling Mercies of David ; Pfal. 84.1,

When I mind that, for which Abraham2^ l6l^
forfook his own Countrey , and Mofies
left the dazling Glories of Pharaof/s

Court , and for which, Saints and Mar

tyrs have fpilt their Blood ; even that

everlafling Kingdom of Blifs , which

Senfe cannot Fathom , and no Eye can

perceive , but that of an illuminated Un-

derftanding , and which the King Im

mortal , who cannot lye , hath promi-
N 4 fed
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fed to the Man , that fhall be faithful un

to death ; When I am ambitious of the

company of that vaft multitude we read

of, Rev. 7. 9. which no mancan number,
out of all Nations

,
Kinred

, Tongues ,
and People, that Hand before the Throne,
and before theLamb, with Palms in their

hands, and clothed in White Raiment,
and cry day and night, Salvation unto our
God, and to the Lamb for ever and e-

ver. When I can offer free-will-offerings
toGod, and am fo far from being frigh-

2 cor. 8. ted at the Gift , God requires at my
*> 2> 3 hands, that I am ready to domore, than

las^l* have an exPrefs Command for, like the
45- Pious Souls at the erecting of the Taber

nacle, w7ho being bid to bring in their

proportion, freely offered more than

their fhare, and were fo free to give, that

Mofes was forced to put a flop to their

Generofity and Liberality, Exod. 36. 3,
5,6.
And to add no more , than I exercife

Rom. 12. m7 felfunto Godlinefs, as a common or-

i,9,K,n,dinary man, as a man in a lower Sphere,
12'1?' and private ftation; When I am juft in

allmy dealings, and in Simplicity , and

Godly Sincerity, not with flefhly Wif

dom , but by the Grace of God , have

my Converlation in the World. When

I
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I live in a fence of God's Mercy, and am 2 Cor- 1-

ready to do good Offices to allmy Neigh- l%hc^ ,
bours , When I ftudy Truth in my Trade, 7, 8.
and Calling, and as much as in me lies, ^g"1,

12,

provide things honefl in the fight of all
Men. When I am not flothful in bufinefs,
but fervent in Spirit, ferving the Lord, re-
joycing in hope , patient in tribulation,
continuing inftant in prayer, @c.

You fee, Chriflians, what it is to be

univerfally confcientious. In vain doth

the Pharifee boaft , / thank thee , 0 God, Luke 1 8,

that lam not as other Men, Extortioners,
llm

TJnjufl, Adulterers, nor even as this Pub-

licane. As much as he valued himfelfup
on his perfeclions.itwas nothing butRags,
and menftruous Cloaths ; for in this Ca

talogue no Duties of his feveral Relati

ons are mention'd, and he knew notwhat

it was to live like aDivine.or like a Loyal
Subject. LetAlexander boaft of hisCon

quering Perfta, India, and other Coun

tries, and mourn, that there are no more

Worlds to conquer ; He that faithfully
difcharges the Duties of his feveral Rela

tions, is a greater Man. Such a Man is

fenfible , that God will not be put off

with thews , and lhadows , nor with a

righteoufnefs,that is as aMorning Cloud s
and as the early Dew,which pallerh away.

S.ich
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Such aman receives theKingdom ofHea

ven as a little Child, and doth not Hand
out forwant of pains : Such aman is re-
folved to knowGod, and what the ex

ceeding greatnefs of his Power is to them
who believe.

O Sirs, retire , and think of the rea-

fonablenefs of this Exercife : O that we

could make you fee the neceffity of it !

O that it lay in my power to perfwade
you to it ! Othat I had Rhetorick enough
to charm you ! O that I had theTongues
of Angels to catch your Inclinations by
a holy guile ! But it is not Eloquence
will do it ; God's Spirit muft breathe up
on you, and O that this bleffed Spirit
would blow upon you, and compel you
to come in , and make you fo fenfible of

the love of God, that you might not be
able to withftand its force, but become

greedy, and ambitious of this Imploy-
ment ! You would then fee , how much

thefe men are miftaken, how much they
are out, what a wrong way they take,
that place all Religion in a few heartlefs

Prayers, and carelefs Withes , and will

not be perfwaded to believe , that God

ever commanded this faithful difcharge
of the Duties of their feveral Relations

and Callings ; and that they may not be
obli-
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obliged to it , are refolved to continue
in thatunbelief to their dying day : You

would be ready to call after them, Awake

ye thatfleep, and Chriflfhallgiveyou light :
You would wonder that they take no

greater care to drefs up their Souls for

theMarriage of the Lamb ; O how you
would pity them , bemoan them , and
wifh for a Fountain of Tears to bewail
their ftubbornnefs ! O how you would
be frighted to fee what burthens they lay
upon their backs ! Burthens infupporta-
ble , burthens , which will crufh them ,

burthens,which will make them cry out,
one day , O that there had been fuch a

heart in me ! O that I had kept clofe to

the Law, and to the Teftimony ! O that
I had look'd more tomy ways ! O that
I had remembred what a charge God
gave me ! O that I had given eafe to my
Soul when Chrifl offered to refrefh me !

O that I had fubmitted to his Yoak in all

things, when he promifed me reft for mv

Soul!

We have innumerable examples ofmen,
who even in this life have felt the burthen

of God's anger for their unfaithful dis

charge of thefe Duties : How many Fa

thers have groan'd under a fence of neg
lect of their duty to theirChildren ? How

many
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many Children have fmarted for the ne

glect of theirs to their Parents ? How hath

God punilh'd Princes , how hath he vi-

fited Subjects for their carelefnefs of thefe
mutual Offices?How many Servants have

complain'd that they have been undone,
becaufe their Mailers admonifh'd them

not ? How many Mailers have been rui

ned, becaufe their Servants remembred

not what faithfulnefs
,
and what duties,

God required at their hands? And ifGod's

anger againft thefe neglects be fo heavy
in this life , what will it be in the day of
Wrath, and in the day of Indignation ?

The Judgments God fends upon Men

here, are butfhadows of the future , em
blems of greater plagues in another

World, reprefentations of more violent

florms that are to follow , and God pu-
niflies fome onely, that the reft may take

warning ; and thofe he punifhes, he pu-
mfhes but gently, to fhew, that if thefe

Rods cannot melt Mens hearts, and in

vite them to humiliation , that thefe are

but fore-runners ofmore dreadful fcour-

ges.

XI Exercife.
To refifl all forts of Temptations ; an

Exercife peremptorily commanded, Jam.
i.
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1.12,13. Jam. 4. 7. 1 Pet. 5.8,9. Ephefl
5. 15. Hebr. 12.4. Temptationsmufl

try our courage, and difcover whatmet
tle we are made of. Temptations are as

necefiary, as difficulties in getting an E-

ftate, and their greatnefs doth but whet

our appetite to overcome them : With

out Temptations, the way toLife would
be broad and eafie ; and were it not for

thefe , every Fool could go to Heaven.

They that dream of Feather-Beds in the

way to Happinefs, know not what Tem

ptations are; and were Men but fenfible,
what refillingofTemptations means,they
would not play the fool, and fancy that
a flovenly belief in Jefus Chriflwill fpread
open to them the Gates of Everlafling
Mercy. The Conqueft of Temptations
makes the great difference between a

true Believer, and a Hypocrite ; and there

is not a furer fign, that a Man is perifh-
ing , than his being loath to encounter

with thefe Enemies.

Moft Men complain of Temptations,
and yet there are but few , that do op-

pofe them ; and the generality are fo be-

fotted, as to imagine, that nothing is a

Temptation , butwhat prompts them to

open profanenefs , and fome notorious

impiety. Temptations no doubt may
come
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come from Friends, as well as from Ene

mies , and a Father, or aMother , may
be a Tempter , as well as our greateft
Adverfary. Temptationsmay arife from
our felves, as well, as from ftrangers, and
our own Bofoms may harbour Traytors,
as much, as ExtrinfickObjects. And in

deed there.are no Temptations fo dan

gerous, as thofe that come from within ;

and the Devil himfelf could do us no

hurt, but that our own Hearts do fecond

his fatal Enterprife. Outward Objects
can only prefent themfelves to ourMinds,
but it's ourMinds, make the firfl motion

to Tranfgreffion. He that refills his evil

thoughts , refills the ftrongeft Rebels ;
andwhat can all the other aflaults figni-
fie, while the Mind is guarded from In-

vafion ?

It is not a faint-hearted refiftance, that
will difperfe thefe Infects ; and he that

is unrefolved , and will , and will not,

makes the Prince of the Air believe, that
he hath no ferious purpofes. Here no

thing but boldnefswill do good , and he

that by weak fallies means to repulfe this

Flying Army of the Devil
,
doth but

make himfelf an object of their fcorn.
Hieron. When young Hilarion began to be trou-
vk. Hilar.

kjecjwitn unc{eatl thoughts, and did not
know
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know yet, how to refift them, the inno
cent Lad fell a beating his Breaft, till he
made it fore ; and though that was not
the onely remedy , yet it fhew'd that
hewas in good earneft refolv'd to oppofe
them. Of all the Temptations of the
Devil

,
there is none that he values fo

much , as thofe that are levelled either

againft our venturing on the power of

Godlinefs, or againft continuance in Seri-
oufnefs.

i. Such as are levelI'd againft our ven

turing on the power of Godlinefs. The

Devil is content , we Ihould play about
the outfides ofReligion, in theSubburbs
of Devotion , in the Anti-chamber to

true Piety ; as long as he can keep us

from the Banqueting-Houfe,' the Banner

whereof is Love, he can bear with our

little acts ofWorfhip, and difpenfe with
our playing with Religion. The incon

fiderable fervices which proceed onely
from cuftom, he doth not value much ;

and he is content we fhould ufe a Form

of Godlinefs, being fenfible, that Hypo-
crifie will damn as foon, as more open
Debaucheries.

x. Such as are levelled againft our

holding out in Serioufnefs,orContinuance
in it. He knows to whom the Crown

is
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is promifed , even to him that's faithful

unto death.and hath feenGod fet theDia

dem ofRighteoufnefs on the heads ofthofe
that have continued with Chrifl Jefus in
his Temptations. He knows the Scri

pture, and is fenfible, that the Man that

holds out to the laft , will certainly en

joy the delights of God's Bofom ; and

therefore to conquer fuch a Man', that la

bours hard for Salvation , and to flop
him in his progrefs, he looks upon, as his
proudeft Victory. Antiquity hath ex-

prefied it by this Apologue. Lucifer ha

ving fent out his Officers to fill the World

with Death , and Ruine
, they all went

on their feveral Errands. Upon their

return, he demands an account of their

proceedings. What mifchief they had

done , What Plagues they had fcattered,
and What Calamities they had fent a-

mong affrighted Mortals. One of them

more forward , than the reft, replied, He
had been a fortnight wandring about,
and at laft had overturned fome Mer

chants Ships at Sea, infomuch that both
Men and Goods were loft. The Prince

of Darknefs enraged at his lazinefs, in-
ilead of a reward , gave him a hundred

Lathes , becaufe he had done no more

hurt all that time. Another Spirit
ftands
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ftands forth, and boafts, That he had been
for a month together contriving, how to

fet fuch a City on fire, and had at laft ef

fected it ; and he alfo was feverely puni-
fhed for his idlenefs, and neglect of ac-

complifhing his Defign fooner. At laft

comes forth a third, that had been forty
years abfent, and being ask'd, How he

had fpent his time, and how he had pro
moted the Intereft of the black Empire,
anfwer'd, Thefe forty years have I been

tempting fuch a Religious Man to Forni

cation, and have at laft prevailed, and at

this time he wallows fecurely in his fin.
Beelzebub immediately rifes from his

Throne
, hugs the Fiend, embraces the

Child of Darknefs, and with Rhetorick

fetcht from Hell, commends him before

all the howling Crew , as having done a

greater exploit after forty years travel,
than the other by afflicting and confu-

ming fo manyMen, and Ships, and Hou
fes in a few days, or weeks. The Moral

of the Fable is no other, but this, That

if he can make a fincere Believer weary of

his Heavenly-mindednefs , and burning
Zeal to God's Glory, he values that In

jury more, than if he tempted a thoufand

Reprobates to greater Impieties,
Alas! What great Conqueft is it, to

O per-
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perfwade the Proud to Covetoufnefs, or

theDrunkard toAdultery ? The Wretch

was his before, and there is nothing in

the Temptation to gratifie hisEnvy, and

haughtinefs ; but to flop the Man that

runswell, to make him end in the Flefh,
that hath begun in the Spirit, and to

make him turn Enemy, that before was a

Difciple ; This is great, and anfwers the

proud Defigns of that Hellifh Monarch.

Pyrates do not meddle with a poor, and

empty Fifherboat, but when Ships come

richly laden, full of precious Wares, then

foft! Eptft tney heft ir themfelves, and take pains to
ad Demet. mafter it •. So theDevil, when he fees a
Virg' Soul richly ladenwith Fruits, fees a Man

hath got a vail flock together , of Alms,
and Prayers, and other Virtues, upon
him he fets, and nothing pleafes him,
hke robbing fuch a perfon of his Treafure.
The empty Traveller fears no Robbers;
The Beggar fleeps fecurely in his Cot

tage ; The Shepherd is not afraid of

Highway-men ; The Indigent Day-La
bourer needs not lock up his Doors at

night; But the Man that's Rich, Weal

thy, and abounds in Gold , whofe Purfe

is full , and whofe Coffers are ready to
burft with the weight of Money , that's
theMan , that hath reafon to be afraid

of
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of Enemies. So it is with Grace

, and

Holinefs. TheHolierMen are, themore

they may expect the Devils affaults ; and
the richer their Souls are in Faith, and

Good Works, the more they may look

for the rage of this Roaring Lyon ; for

nothing is a greater eye-fore to him, than
Eve in Paradife, and a Soul encircled with

Celeftial Glory ; and nothing flings him
more, than that a Creature made a little

lower than theAngels, fhould be ia a pro
bability of being placed in the fame Form
with Angels.
To refift thefe two grandTemptations,

is the Intent of thisExercife ; which con-

fifts, i. In arming our felves with the

Word of God. z. In praying for help
and afiiftance from above againft fuch af
faults. 3. In getting others to pray for

us, and to counfel us. 4. In being more
cautious for the future, in cafe the Tem

ptation do prevail.
I. Inarming our felves with the Word

ofGod \ With this Sword Chrifl cut the

Devil's Temptations afunder ; with this

Shield the Apoflles weathered his fierceft

Tempefts. With this Helmet the Saints

of old blunted his lharpeft Arrows ; and

he that hath no skill at thisWeapon,may
refift but weakly, fight but with feeble

O z hands,
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hands, and at the beft cannot hold out

long. Thefe holyOracles are the Arms,
wherewith the Lord ofHofts will have

us engage Legions of Devils, whole Ar
mies or Lulls, and all the Troops of the
Worlds Enticements, and Flatteries; and
that you may know , how this is to be

done, I cannot fatisfie you better, than

by fating before you the noble example
vid. Hie- of St. Paula , whofe refiftance St. Je-
ron. vjt.

WWj wi10 was intimately acquainted with

i'i, 16,17'. her , defcribes in this manner. When

the was tempted, to give fparingly to the
Match. 5.7 Poor

, flie prefently replied, Bleffed are
the merciful , for they fhall obtain mercy.
When tempted to revile thofe that revi

led her, her thoughts w ere the fame with

the rfiimift's, Ifaid, I will take heed to
'' '

■*'
''

my ways, that Ifin net with my tongue ; I

will keep ;ry mouth with a bridle , while

the Kicked' a before me. In crofles, and

difjnpointments , when tempted to re-

Eom. 5 4, pining, her voice was, Tribulation work-
■' ethpatience, and patience hope, ana* hope

makes ner afhamed. When tempted to

J;jL<>;.i. impatience, the cryed, / have heard thee

in an acceptable time , in the day of Sal
vation have Ifuccoured thee. When tem

pted in her frequent Sicknefles , to com

plain, flie checkt the motion with this,
When
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When I am weak, then am Iflrong ; and 2Cor. 12.

again, As the fufferings cfChrifl abound \Oq0t t
in us, fo our Confolation alfio aboundeth by
Chrifl. When in grief, fhe was tempted
to mourn, like one without hope , the

cryed, Why art thou cafldown, 0 my Soul, rfjl.42.1x.
and why art thou difi/uieted within me ?

Hope in God , for I fhall yet praifie him,
who is the health of my Countenance , and

my God. When in danger, fliewas tem

pted to miftruft God's Providence, this

was herLanguage, Whoever will come af- Matth. 16.

ter me, let him deny himfelf, and take up
24'

his Crofis, and follow me. When flie had

loft all her outward Means , and was

tempted to doubt of Gods Goodnefs,
and to queflion his Juftice , fhe faid,
What fhall it profit aMan

, if he gain the Matth. 16.

whole World , and lofe his own Soul ? or
2°-

what fhall a man give in exchange for
his Soul? And again, Naked came /job 121.

from my Mothers Womb , and naked flail
I return thither; the Lordgave , and the

Lordhath taken away : Bleffed be the Name

ofthe Lord. When the Beloved Toxotius,
her Husband, died, and the was tempted,
to defpair, this came into her mind, and
with this flie checkt the ill fuggeilion ;

He that loves Father and Mother
,

3 nd

confequently Husband, or Children, nuve*'^ith- iz°
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than me, is not worthy ofme. When fome

charged her with madnefs, becaufe of

her exceffive love to Chrifl, and fhe was

tempted to give them unhandfome Lan

guage, thus fhe flopt her felf, We are

made a fipeclacle to Angels and to Men,

we are Fools for Chrifl his fake, being de

famed, we entreat. Thus this excellent

Matron overcame Temptations, and the

Enemy could fix nothing that was ill,

upon her, becaufe fhe was provided with
Arrows from the Quiver of the Holy
Ghoft.

z. In Praying againfl Temptations.
This hath in all Ages been counted part
of this Exercife ; and he that confiders

with what forceTemptations come upon
us fometimes, will believe it necefiary to
call in the Divine Arm for our affiftance.

Thiswas the command ofhim , who was

tempted in all things as we our felves,
yet without fin ,

Matth. z6. 41. and

what is impoffible with Men, is eafily ef
fected by him, whofe Power cannot by
fearching be found out. Nothing can

b? difficult to Omnipotence ; and as

dreadful as fome Temptations feem, if

the help of Gods Spirit be called down

by fervent Prayer, they'll difiblve, and
melt, as Wax before the Fire: for as Flies

never
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never fettle upon a Pot , that's through
ly heated, fo Temptations fix not on the

Man, whofe heart is enflamed by earneft

Prayer, faid Pimenius. A good Man,
faith another , muft fancy , that on one Pafchaf. c.

fide ofhim there is Fire, on the other39*

fide Water, and as often, as he finds the

Houfe on fire , he muft quench it with
the Water , i. e. when-ever any evil

thought rifes in his mind , he muft have

recourfe to his Prayer , and extinguifh
it.

In thefe Prayers, the chief thing to be

begg'd ofGod, is power and courage to

overcome the Temptation , not freedom

from all Temptations: for though it's

lawful enough in fome cafes, to beg, that
Satan'sAngel may depart from us, efpe-
cially where the Temptation hinders us 2 Cor- I2-

in the confcientious difcharge of our

duty ; yet for the moft part it's fafer to

pray , that the Temptation may not

overcome us, than that it may total

ly leave us. For Temptations make us

watchful, help to poliili our Souls,

and advance our Affurance ofSalvation :

For indeed, how fhall we know, we have

the Graces, and Fruits of God's Spirit,
without Temptationsmake the tryal , or

except by our refitting we learn to know,
O 4 thai
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that we have not received the Grace of

God in vain. It was therefore no ill ad

vice, which one Paftor gave to a Man,
who intended for Serioufnefs, and prayed
hard , that God would remove all evil

Suggeflions from him, and accordingly
was heard, and began to be calm and

eafie. Go, faith he to him, and beg of

God, that thefe Enemies may return and

purfue thee by Temptations, for this

will make thy Soul grow, and fignally
advance in Holinefs : which counfel the

youngMan followed, and when he found

himfelf affauked again by evil motions,

he pray'd no longer that he might be
deliver'd from the opportunity of ftri-

ving, but to be endow'd with patience to
endure the Fight , and to vanquifh the

Temptation.
3. In getting others to pray for us ;

Our fingle Pnvers r-.any times will do

no good, and God wifely doth not grant
the Bleiling , we pray for, on purpofe,
that we may get others to joynwith us

in our Prayers; fo did St. Paid, 1 Thef
3. 1, 2. 1 Cor. 1. 11. Joynt Forces do

ftormHeaven, and when Prayersmount

up, asDavid went into the Temple, with
the multitude that keeps Holy day, the

Almighty boas down his Ear, and fends

them
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them away with a Bleffing. But then he

that defires a Religious man to pray for

him, that God would give him Grace to

conquer , muft joyn his own earneft en

deavours with that good mans Prayer,
elfe he doth but mock God, and the Ho

ly man too, whofe pains in Prayer he

defires. And to this purpofe, I will fet

down a pafiage in Ruffinus. A young Ruflfin.
'

man being much aflaulred with thoughts
vit* Pattv

of Uncleannefs , or Lafcivioufnefs, went
' 3'C* '

to a Divine of great Integrity and Se-

rioufnefs, intreating him to fupplicate
for him at the Throne of Grace , that

he might beMafter of his Paffions : The

honefl man promifed he would, and ac

cordingly begg'd God's affiftance in his

behalf, day and night. The youngman

flill vifited him, and bid him double and

treble his Supplications , for as yet he

found no good , and defired him to fo-

licite the Almighty with very great im

portunity, and fo the good Preacher did ;

But finding the young man returning e-

ver and anon, with the fame Complaints,
he began to take on , and mourn before

God, and admire, that God who had for

merly heard his Onior. , fhould deny
him Audience now; Yt while he was

thusmufing, he fell Yeep, and in a

dream.
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dream, faw that young man fitting on

a Chair , and fome evil Spirits ; in the

fliape of Beautiful Women, dancing be
fore him ; at which motions he expref-
fed fome Delight, and Satisfaction ; and

while he thus pleafed himfelfwith the

fight, an Angel came down from Hea

ven, and chid him feverely , becaufe he

did not rife at the dangerous fpectacle,
throw himfelf down upon his Face, and

ivreftle withGod in Prayer , in order to

a Conqueft. With that , the Religious
Divine awakes , and from the Dream,

concludes the reafon, why God had not

heard his Prayers , fends for the young
man , expoftulates with him, and tells

him ; Friend, I am fenfible, my Prayers
can do thee no good, for except thou wilt
watch againft thy unclean Thoughts ,

and take pains thy felf, and go about the

work
,
like a man refolved , to be rid

ofdieTemptation, neither mine, or other
mens Prayers, will be of any great ad

vantage to thee ; For let a Phyfician ad-
minifter Remedies, and Medecines never

fo proper, if the Patient will needs eat

that which will do him hurt, and will

not abftain from things that are his bane,
all the Phyficians Care and Labour muft

be loft : The young man heard him pa

tiently,
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tiently, and being prickt at the heart,
threw himfelf down at the Preachers
Feet , confefied his Folly , and began to
afflict and mortifiehimfelf, and now the

Temptation abates, and he is cured.

This defiring others to pray for us,

when affaulted by flrong Temptations ,
helps us to defeat that ftratagem of the

Devil,whereby he keepsus from revealing
the thoughts of ourHearts, and the tem
ptations we lie under, to thofe who are

able by their Advice and Counfel , to re
lieve us ; Howmany Souls have been re-

ftored to Joy again , that have broke

through this Snare, and open'd, and dif-
burthen'd their grief to fome faithful Mi-

nifter of the Gofpel , which before op-

prefied, and was ready to fink them in

to felf-deftrudtion ! So have I read of a Ruffin.

diftrefied Chriflian, who being affaulted lib 3- Seft-

with blafphemous Thoughts, attempted
57'

often to go to Divines, and confult with

them about his Spiritual wants , but flill

fomething or other hindred him from ma

king his fecret trouble known; at laft

meetingwith an eminent Saint, one Poe-

men, who feeing confirmation in his Face,
ask'd him what ail'd him , he difcover'd

to him theWorm that gnaw'd his Heart ;
and on a fudden he found fuch calmnefs

and
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and ferenity in his Spirit, that he feem'd

quite another man, which by degrees in-
creafed , as he follow'd the good mans

Counfel, which was, That whenever the

Devil affaulted him withBlafphemy , he

fhould reply , Let thy Blafphemy, Devil,
he on thine own head, for III have nothing
to do with it.

, 4. In rifing again, and being more cau-

,.

'

tious for the future, in cafe a Temptation
dothprevail. By this rifing again, I do

not mean, going round like Witches, in
a circle of Repenting , and Sinning, and

Sinning and Repenting ; but if after long
and ftrong oppofition, we fall againft our
wills, not to lye flill one moment in the
fin, but to get up with fpeed , and put
on greater Refolutions , and double our

Diligence, that we may not be furpriz'd
again ; Thus did St. Peter, the ill compa

ny in the High Priefts Hall, prefies hard

upon him , and fear of being abufed by
them, prevails with him to deny that
Matter, whom he faw in mifery. But

he hath no fooner done the Fact, but his
Heart unites him, and he goes out and

weeps bitterly ; and after this no tor

ment, no pain, no contempt, no frown of

greatMen, no fmiles of Princes can per-
fwade him to the fame fin again ; not He-

rods
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rods Imprifonment , not the flern looks

of the*High Priefts, not the indignation
ofthe Sadducees,nox Nero's cruelty ; after

this, he is fo ftedfaft, that his Faith vies

with Rocks, and becomes like Mount

Sion,which can never be moved.

It's like Cafarius, the famous Nazian- vid. Greg.
zeds Brother, might be tempted by theNaz,EPift-

preferments, Julian the Apoflate heaped
upon him, to comply with the ill-natu

red Emperour in his humour, and grow

mealy-mouth'd, and cowardly in fpeak

ing for Chrifl
,
and vindicating his Di

vinity and Glory ; But upon his Brothers

Letter to him ; behold, how readily the

great man rifes from his flumber , tells

the Apoflate , that he'll keep his prefer
ments, upon the condition of difiembling,
no longer , forfakes the Glories of the

Court, leaves his Treafurers place, and

prefers Poverty, Contempt, and Ignomi
ny, before the Acclamations andSalutati

ons ofthe multitude, and in this defpicable
condition ends his days.

So did Ecebolius, Julians offers tempt vid. So-

him to defertion ; he falls , accepts of""- '• 3-

the Wicked Monarch's Favour , but°'

here he could not reft long , fomething
within gnawed hisHeart ; he rifes, pro-
ftrates himfelf before God's people , calls

to
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to them , Tread upon me, trample on this

unfavoury Salt ; and after this, we hear

no more of his ficklenefs and inconflan-

cy.
To lie flill in a notorious fin, is tofleep

on a Dunghill.andwhich isworfe, to make
our Bed in Hell , but he that like David,
makes his fall, an opportunity of being
more ferious, gets by his fin, and extra&s
anOil out of that {linking Weed, which

gives his Limbs new ftrength, and vigor,
and alacrity.
This is to exercife our felves in refilling

Temptations ; and oh that the dull world

would underftand, what a ftrefs the Ho

ly Ghoft lays upon this Labour ! they
would not then let Temptations ride in

Triumph into their Souls,they would not

open the Gates to thefe Locufts to let

them in, but come out with Swords and

Staves againft them, as againft Thieves
and Murtherers. They would go ano

ther way towork, than now they do. It's
a wonderful thing to fee, how aukwardly
Men go about this Conqueft ; a ferious

Spectator muft needs think they have no
mind to it, and that what they do, is for
no other end , but to fatisfie the fecret

flings, and twitches of a frighted Confci

ence.

When
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When men heretofore took delight in

this Exercife , they ftudied, which way
they might overcome Temptations, and
made it the great object of their contri
vance, how to be eminent in this Victo

ry, how to filence the hellifh Dogs, that
bark'd at them, and how to convince
even the Devil himfelf, that from
thebottom of their Hearts , they abhor
red the fins they were provoked to :

When they were tempted to unlawful

Lulls, they refitted the motion by great
Abftinence , and hard Fare , and har
der Lodging ; When they had a mind to

refift a Temptation to Covetoufnefs, they
crofted Flefh and Blood, and gave away
more than they could fpare ; When they
were minded to refift a Temptation to

Anger, they did good to the Offender ;
When they would refift a Temptation
to Revenge , they would watch an op

portunity to fhew their Love and Com

panion to the perfon, that had done
them the injury ; When they refifted a

Temptation toQuarrel, or Litigioufnefs,
they deceded from their own Right ;
When they would refift a Temptation of
VainGlory , they would do fomething,
that fhould render them contemptible ;
When aTemptation to Pride, they call'd

to
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to mind their Imperfections , their De
fects in Grace , and how lliort they fell

of the perfection ofgreater Saints. Their

J^^.Conqueftcoft them Pains, and he that

Eev. 3'. 5, takes this way ,
difcovers his fincerity in

12, 21. c. ^ Opp0ntjon
Who can read of eating of the Tree

of Life, which is in the midfl of the Pa-

radife of God ; Of not being hurt by the

Second death ; Offeeding on the hidden

Manna , and receiving the Wlnte Stone,
and in the Stone a new Name , written,
which no man knovoetb , fiaving he , that

receives it , of Ruling Nations with a

Rod of Iron ; Of poffeffing the Morn

ing Star ; Ot having his Name writ in

the Book of Life ; Of having the Honour

of being corfefid , and ownd before God

the Father and his Angels ; Of being clo

thed in White Raiment; Of being made

a Pillar in the Temple ofGod, whence he

fhallgo out no more ; Of having the Name

ofGodengraven upon him, and the Name of
the City of God, which is the New Jerufa-
Iem, which comes down out ofHeavenfrom
God ; Of inheriting all things, and ofbeing
freedfrom Fears.andPain, andDeath, and

Sorrow, and
'

Curfes,and'Darknefs ; Bleffings
prorniled by the Holy Ghoft toMen.who

refift,and overcome : Who can read, I fay,
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of all thefe, and feel nowarmth, no heat
to dare Temptations , and to ftrive for

maftery ? But then, Chriflians, if you re

fift, let nothing interrupt your refiftance,
but death it felf. Remember who it is,
that cries, When the righteous turnsfrom vid r.

his righteoufnefis , and commits iniquity , he ^ofe
'Cor~

fhall die in his fin ,
and his righteoufnefis traft. de

which he hath done , fhall not be remembred,anim*-c-7°
Ezek. 3 .20. To refift unto Blood is fome-

thing, but to refift unto Death is more .-

After Death the Enemy can tempt no

more, but while there is Life he will not

give over ; withoutwe refift as long as he

tempts , we expofe our felves to his Fu

ry, and hewill tempt,while we are above

ground. If we are not tired with re

filling, we make him defpair of fuccefs,
and his Afiaults grow weaker, the more

ftifF we are in our Duty. I conclude

this Exercife with the Advice of the Pi

ous Syncletica ; The Devil, not being able v»d- Peiag.

to make people weary of walking in
' '' c'x6°

the ways of God by Poverty , tries

what Riches will do ; and if he pre

vails not by Calumnies, and Reproaches,
he'll make an attempt by Praife and Ho

nour ; Where he cannot feduce by car

nal Delights, there he difcourages by the
tedioufnefs and laborioufnefs of Religi-

P on;
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on ; many times by ficknefs , and long.
lafting miferies he tries whether he can

difcompofe good men, in their Love to

their Gracious Redeemer. But, Chrifli
an, let thy Body be cut and wounded,

fry in burning Feavers, and tormented

with exceffive Thirft ; if thou art a fin-

ner, remember the torments of another

World, and the everlafling Fire, and this
well keep thee from fainting under all

the crofies and miferies here; Rejoyce,
becaufe God doth vifit thee

,
and have

ever that memorable Saying in thy
,
mouth j The Lord hath chaflend ,

and

correeled me fore, but he hath not given me

over unto death. If thou art Iron, this

Fire will burn away thy Ruft. If thou

art a Saint, andfuffereft fuch things, from
thefe great Conquefts, thou wilt be ad

vanced, and promoted to greater Digni
ties in Heaven. • If thou art Gold, this

Furnace will make thee finer. Is Satans

Angel given thee to buffet thee ? Rejoyce
to think, whom thou art like, for this

was St. Paul's Affliction , and St. Paul's

Glory will fall to thy fhare.

XII Exercife.
To fland in awe of God , when we are

.done, and no creature fees us. An Exer

cife
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cife Commanded, Pfal. 139. 1, 2, 3,4. y.
Pfal.^.<\. Pfal. 10. 13,14. Heb.^.i^.
One would think that the bare belief of

the Being of God, fhould be a fufficient

Argument to any man to fear him, when

he is alone, and behave himfelf with that

Reverence and Decency , he would ufe,
were the greateft vifible Monarch of

this World prefent with him. But, alas !

the generality of men dare to do that

in private, when none, but God and they
are together, which they would be afraid
to do before the meaneft flave; and their

Minds, after their Bodies are once lock'd

up, are as bufie to plot mifchief and

wickednefs, as if none, no not God

himfelf could look into thofe Cabinets.

They dare to think that before God,

which they would tremble to utter be

fore men ; and harbour things in their

hearts , in the fight of the Almighty,
which they would not for a world, men

fhould know of, yet they matter not

whetherGod knows it, or no ; and this

is fatisfaction enough to them , that they
can hide their vain imaginations from

their Neighbours. How does the Thief

rejoyce, when he finds no perfon in the

Room, that candifturbhim ! How is the

Fornicators, and Adulterers Fancy tick-
P 2 led,
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led, to fee, that the Chamber, or the

Houfe lie is in, with his Harlot, is void of

company! Sots, and Fools! The God

that gave them Life , and Being , and

who lupports them every minute, looks

upon them, and mourns, and they regard
it not !

A Chriflian is a man of another tem

per, and exercifes himfelf unto Godli

nefs, when he is alone, as well as when
he converfes with his Neighbours ; nay,
is more induftrious to pleafe his kind

and merciful Mailer, when retired from
the fight ofMen, than he ordinarily is,
when the World looks upon him. He is

afraid of fin , though there be no Magi
strate by, to over-awe him, and durft not
commit any thing , that is offenfive to

God, or injurious to his Neighbour,were
he in a Defart or in a Denn. He doth

good cieei fully , while none but God.
looks upon him , and is glad he hath an

opportunity of doing it in fecret ; be-

caule he would not befo much as fufpect-
fd to be guilty ofHypocrifie. He is as

moJeft in his Clofet , as in his Dining-
room, and behaves himfelfwith the fame

gravity in a Vault, that he would do in

his Parlour. He is fenfible no place can

tlcape an All-feeing Eye, and that there
is
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is no corner fo fecret , but the Father of

Lights fliines into it. He remembers that

God will call him to an Account for fe

cretSins, as well as for notorious Offen

ces ; and therefore hath the fame vene

ration for his Holinefs, when all men arc-

gone from him , as he hath when he

is furrounded with fociety. He lives in

the fence of Gods Omniprefence , and

whether he is on a Hill, or in the Valley,
God is the fame to him ; The place he

knows, makes no variation in Gods Pu

rity, and where-ever the man is,God can
not be far from him. He pities, or fmiles

at the Sinner that flatters himfelf, that

God fees him not, becaufe he lurks in a

Cave , and nothing appears fo abfurd

to him, as to fancy , that he that made

the Eye? fhould not pierce into the remo-
teft corner.

Indeed, not to fear God, when we are

alone, is not to fear him at all, and he

that fhuns undecencies before Men only,
fliews that they are the Gods, whom he

ferves. Sobriety before men onely, is ^

fign, that nothing but Credit and Intereit

keeps us in awe ; and except we dread

the very appearance of evil, when God

alone is with us, we are but a better fort

of Atheifts. What doth it fignifie, to be-
P 1, lieve
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lieve aGod, and to walk, as if therewere

none ? and to what purpofe is it to a-

dore him, when his greatnefs can have

nointluence, upon ourConferences? To

fee in fecret is Gods Prerogative, and we
then deny it , when in fecret we dare

break his Law, and affront his Glo

ry. He could not be God , if he took

no notice of our Thoughts and Actions,
when we are alone ; and therefore not

to fear him when we are in private, is to

fay with the Fool, There is none ; To

be delighted with unlawful Objects in
our minds,while God looks on, is as great
an irreverence, as if a man fhould fpue
before a Prince ; nay , confidering rhe

vaft diftance between a mortal King,and
the Immortal God, infinitely greater, and
therefore he that flands more in awe of

sip:tr*;,ri-z P!"ince, than of his God, doth as good
tus Deum as Blafpheme ; for it is a tacit Afiertion,

m It rI ThatDufl andAfties deferves greater Ho-
gem, Ange- nour, than the King of Heaven. Every
tm jont. p1 aver 0ffuch a man, will be a witnefs a-

far Pers." gain ft him in the laft cay ; for in every
c 1. p. m. Prayer, he acknowledgesGod's All-feeing
7'

Purity, and by that acknowledgment,
condemns himfelf , for not living in pri
vate, like a man that did profefs, and be

lieve that Truth.

He
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He that thinks he fears God, when he

is carelefs of his Honour, and Omnipre-
fence in fecret , may as well think he

loves his Father and Mother , when he

calls them all to nought,and flights them,*
like dirt under his Shoo's ; and indeed, if
ever any man was guilty of Hypocrifie,
fuch a man that believes God fees him,
and acts as if his Eyes were fhut, muft be
a moft notorious difiembler. It is a per
fect contradiction to believe GodsOmni-

feience, and not to fland in awe of it, and

the contrariety of the Mind and Actions

in this cafe, is fo great, that did we not

judge of MensWifdom by their worldly
Prudence,we fhould think fuch a man ra

ther diffracted, than impious. Ifthe whole
World were prefent with us , and the

whole race ofMankind were within our

view, it is not fo much, as when God is

prefent with us, being alone,for theGreat
Creator ofall thefemen, is with us ; He,

on whofe fhadow the vaft Legions ofAn

gelswait; He, at whofeName all Crea
tures bow their knees; and whofe Hand

hath made all things, is with us at fuch

times ; and he that is afraid of the Crea

ture, why fhould not he fland in awe of

the Creator ? Is the Tool a greater thing
than theWorkman ? or the Potofgreater

P 4 con-*
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confequence , than the Potter that did

make it ? and though we fee him not

with our Eyes, yet our Minds may per

ceive, and feel him ; and though he doth
not jaftle us in our walks, or reft, yet if
we be fenfible, that he is, we cannot but
be fenfible, ifwe will, that he is prefent
too. It's not want ofPower, but want of

Will , that makes us carelefs of taking
notice of him ; for we cannot own our

common Principles, or any Dictates of

Nature, but we muft own his Prefence ;
and we had as good deny our own Being,
as deny his Handing by us where-ever we

are, and being difpleafedwith the fins, we

practice.
God is every-where prefent , that we

may always bear his Image in our minds;
Indeed, how can we forget him, that doth

every moment remember our frame,and
remember our wants and neceffities, and
doth not forget our work , and labour

of Love ? What a mighty favour do we

count it, if a King doth think of us, or

admits us into his Prefence ; and fhall not

we think it a wonderful mercy, that the

King of Glory , the Ever'afting Father,
the Prince of Peace is never ablent from

us, and is pkafed always to take notice

of us ? The fick man receives Comfort,
if
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if a friend do vifit him ; and fhould not

our Souls rejoyce, our weak, our finful
Souls, that God doth always look upon

them, and takes their concerns into con

sideration > If a Prince vouchfafe a fa

vourable look to a Servant , he thinks

himfelf happy ; and fhall not we count

our felves fo , when ourGod never turns

away his Eyes from us ? Behold, how the

vulgar run to fee a King pafs by ; Our

God not onely panes by us,but this migh
ty God remainswith us always,everymo
ment encircles us with the beams of his

Majefty, and fhall not we fland amazed

at his Brightnefs ? Nay, look how men

haften to fee aMonfter , fome unknown

African Beaft , and fhall not our hearts

leap to think, that an incomprehenfible
Beauty is continually about us? The

Queen ofSheba comes from a far, to be

hold the Jewifh King in his Glory , and

when fhe fees him, wonders ; we every

day behold a far greater , and far more

fplendid Monarch ; and do we make no

thing of it ? How ! fhall not we work to

do him fervice, that works all our Blef-

fings for us ? How can we deal worfe

with a man that hates us
,
than by not

looking on him, when he meets us ? Is

God our enemy, that we care not for be-

hot-
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holding him in fecret , when .he Hands

before us in our Clofets ? The Glory of
God furrounds us, penetrates our Souls,
and Bodies, more than the Sun-beam doth

the Chryflal ftone , and fhall not we

tremble, when we are alone, at fo great
a Majefty ? The Prefence of Gods Wif

dom provides for us , and fees, that we

may want nothing, is always bufie about
us, either to direct , or to reward us ;

nay, God doth not truft his Angels with
this Province , but himfelf watches over

us everymoment,every hour like aNurfe,
he carries us in his everlafling Arms.

Have we fuch a conftant Benefactor con

tinually about us, and are not we concer
ned more at his Prefence ?

Behold, Chriflian, when thou art a-

lone
,
that God is with thee

,
and in

thee
, and flands by thee, before whom,

all Angels vail their Faces ; at whofe

PrefenceDevils tremble ; who fills Hea

ven and Earthwith his Glory ; that God

is with thee
,
who is altogether lovely,

the Center of thy Happinefs , before

whom all Nations are asGrafhoppers, as
the fmall Dull of the Ballance , and as a

drop at the bottom of a Bucket , who by
his Providence, maintains thy Soul in life,
charges the Devil not to drag thee into

Hell,
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Hell, commands the Powers of Darknefs,
not tomoleft thee or murther thee, takes
care of thy Self, thy Wife , and Chil

dren, and watches day and night over all
that thou haft, that preferves thy Houfe

from beingburnt, thy Children from be

ing drowned , thy Cattle from rotting,
thy Barns from being confum'd by Light
ning ; that Commands, and thou takeft

thy Reft, fpeaks the Word , and no dan

ger muft come nigh ; keeps thee as the

Apple ofthine ownEye, and bids his An

gels to carry thee in their hands ; This

God, This Beneficial God, Thislmmenfe,
This Infinite, This Bountiful, This Gra

cious,This Munificent,ThisLiberal, This

Charitable Being is with thee, and about

thee every-where, efpecially, when thou
art by thy felf, for then there is nonewith

thee, but he, and wilt not thou be con-

fcientiousin his Prefence?

Was ever Ingratitude like this ! The

moft ungrateful flave, however he rails

againft his Benefactor behind his back,

yet is afraid to do it in his Prefence ; and

will you revile God to lus Face ? What

is your finning againft him, but reviling
of him > What is your acting contrary to

his Will, but abufing of him, and if he

be in the Room with you, looks you in

the
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the Face when you do fo , do not you

reproach him to his Face ? Aye, but Man

would be angry with us, fay you , ifwe

fhould abufe him
,
when he is prefent

with us, and bring us into trouble ; God

never punifhes us when we fin againfl
him in private , and none but he with

us. DifingenuousWretches ! Is your Eye
therefore evil becaufeGod is good ? Muft

you be vain, becaufe God is patient >

Foolifh , becaufe he fuffers long ? Muft

you fin, becaufe he doth not punifh, or

tranfgrefs his Laws, becaufe by his Mer

cies he would oblige you toRepentance?
Will you flight him, becaufe he is kind, or
undervalue him

,
becaufe he careffes you

to 3TourHappinefs?
Sinner, Did the Lord Jefus appear to

thee in a vifible lhape, while thou art a-

ione in thy Clofet ; Wouldft not thou

behave thy felf humbly, modeftly, and

ferioufly, and fuite thy Thoughts and

Actions, to the Prefence of fo Glorious

a Being ? Why,drifts Divinity is with

th.ee now , and cannot his Divinity have
the fame influence upon thy Spirit , that
his Humanity would have ? Is not his

Divine, above his HumaneNature, and is

not the Deity more excellent, than'fhe

moll Glorious Image, or Reprefentation ?

In-
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Inconfiderate man ! If thou are min

ded to offend God, get Curtains, that can
hide his fight ; for if he fee, what mad-
nefs is it, to confpire againft him, before
him ? Go, get where God fees not

, and

then do what thou wilt : God flands

with infinite Ears, and Eyes, and Under-

ftanding about thee ; and with as ftrong
application of Spirit , as if he left con

templation of himfelf, to pierce thee with
all his beams ; and for him to fee thy
Difloyalties, is a greater fhame, than if

they were reprefented on all the Theaters
of the World.

The Soul that lives in the thoughts of
Gods Prefence, prepares for her richeft

Comforts ; for how can he want Joy,that
is fenfible the Fountain of Joy is with.

him ? How can he want Support, that is

fenfible
,
that the God of all Confolati-

on iswith him? How can he want a re

fuge, or hiding place, that is fenfible he
hath the rock of ages in the room with

him ? The Palm-tree bears Fruit , when

another Tree of the fame nature is fet by
it ; how much more will a Soul bear

Fruit
,
that's fenfible , the Great Hus

bandman that hath planted Heaven and

Earth, and gives Sap and Nourifhment

to all his Creatures , is with her , and

with-
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within her, and that that Sun of Righte-
oufnefs is continually warming her with

his lively beams. Have not you feen a

flone thrown into the Air, make all the

hafte it can , to return to its Center ; fo

whenever fuch a Soul is juftled out of

her Orb , either by the World , or the

Devil ; the God that lives in her , forces

her to return prefently to her Center ;

even to that God, in whom fhe hath all

that heart can wifh, or reafon can defire.

Fear the Lord all ye his Saints , for
there is no want to them that fear him

,

faith David, Pial. 34.9. The Soul that

tears him from a fence of hisOmnipre-
fence, is that Soul, that can lack nothing,
for it can lack no flrength to arrive to

the higheft degrees of Holinefs , for this
fence will call it away from all abfurd,
and undecent actions, will not fuffer her

to fall into fin ; and like the Hands of

Angels, preferve her Foot from running
againfl a flone ; as a large fpreading Oak,

deeply rooted in the Earth , mocks the

rage of winds ; fo a Soul, in whom this

Sence is fixed, can fing fecurely , under

all the outrages of Helhfh Furies. My
Flefh trembles for fear of thee; fowe read

%3&\»™. Ff*!- Il9- I2°- The Septuagint render it
Fix or nail my flefh with thy Fear, becaufe

the
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the HebrewWotd fignifies both; and the

Word thus taken, is very emphatical ;
for as the Man ; whofe Hands and Feet,
and Body are nailed to a Tree, can ftir

no-where ; fo he that lives in a migh
ty fence of the Almighties Prefence ,
dares not ftir from the flreight way, or
from the paths of Righteoufnefs : Such

a man thinks himfelt obliged towork out
his Salvation, with fear and trembling;
and when Flefh and Bloud would have

him be angry, or laugh at a fin , or de

file himfelf in fecret, he dares not ; how

can I commit this wickednefs, and fin a-

gainft God, faith he, for God fees me ;

Where this Senfe is, there Envymuft be

gone, love ofMoney muft take its leave,
and depart, Wrath and Malice dares not

flay, Lull, and finfulConcupifcence muft

die, and all irrational Paffions muft ex

pire ; This makes the Herb ofGrace cul

minate, and fp'.-ead its *ho1 fome Yrves ;

This makes the Art ofPra, . Mg eafie, and

draws forth firearm of Tears. By »ie-

glect of this Senfe the World was loft,
and by this Senfe the World muft be re-

cover'd. Eve, though fhe had the un-

derftanding of an Angel , yet at that

time when flie eat the forbidden Fruit
,

fhe look'd not upon that God, that bid
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her fhun the Tree , and fo fhe fell. By
looking onGod where-everwe are , we

enter into a Tower which Enemies may

befiege, but cannot take, or batter. In

a word, the moft effectual means , either

to obtain or keep , or recover the Grace

of God, is this Senfe of Gods Omnipre-
fence. This is a Lanthorn to our Feet,
and a Light unto our Paths ; and like

Fire thrown into a hedge of Reeds, burns

up the evil Thoughts, that do annoy us ;

fo that the Man in Pelagius was certainly
in the right , whofe Motto it was, that

looking uponGod, in all places , and all

Companies,and remembring his Prefence,
is as necefiary,as our breath,or the Blood
that Circulates in our Veins.

XIII Exercife.
To do all things to God's Glory; An

Exercife commanded i Cor. 10.3 r. Colofi
3. 17. Ephefi 5. 20. 1 Thef 5. 18.

When I fay all things , I totally exclude

all finful Actions, for no man can in

tentionally commit Sin, to God's Glory.
God indeed will glorifie his Juftice one

day in the Sinners Condemnation ; and

the perverfe Tranfgrefibr , who will not

Glorifie God now , as God , fhall hear

the Saints one day Admire, and Adore

him
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him for his juft Proceedings agginft ob-
flinate Offenders; and God many times

from aGreat Sinner makes an Admirable
Convert

,
but this doth not juftifie a

Mans Sinning to Gods Glory.' He that

fins, fins to God's difhonour,and theman
that tranfgrefies his Commands, feeks to

bring a drfparagement on the mqft fpot-
lefs Being. But, by all things, I mean,
all Actions that have a Natural or Mo

ral Goodnefs in them ; and this Exer

cife confifts, i .
,
In giving Thanksforevery

kBleffing.we enjoy. 2. In doing all things,
whetherCivil, or Religiousx

with agood and

holy defign , or- with an intent to promote
God's Glory., ,

1 . In giving Thanks for every Bleffing
we enjoy. He that is not fenfible of the

great neceffity ofthis Exercife , hath ne
ver heard ofwhatMofies, David, St. Paul,
and the whole Army of Saints have

done , and he that knows not what it

means, hath certainly forgot , thatGod
is his Creator, and he his Creature. Not

to give God thanks for the Bfeifings we

poffefs, is to be a Beaft , nay,worfe than
a ,Beaft, for the very Dragons fraifie God
in their kind} as we read, Pfalm 148. 7.
And yet to thank him without confide-

ration of what we do, acfffc nothing to
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our happwiefs , ;no more- than a Parrot

repeating fome wofds out of a Pfatttij
makes him any whit the more Rational.

To give Got!' thanks, requires attention
of the Mind, and the Man that Praifes

him, mu'ft ferio'ufly break forth into Afto-
nifliments at^ his Oobdnefs. To fay,
I Thank God], and riot-to feel what I

fay, is an argument ofCarelefnefs , and

there cannot be a greater fign of Stupi
dity, than fo'; Commend his Goodnefs ,

and not to mind what! mean by theEx-

preflion. It is a fence of mine own un-

worthiriefs muft force thofe Praifes from

me, and a'forefight of my own demerit

oblige me to high and noble thoughts
ofmyGreatBehefectror.- Every Bleffmg
muft lift up my Heart to Heaven , and

every Mercy I receive, muft make my
Soul adore the harid that fent it. If my

Lips be onely employed in the Exercife,
I offer indeed the Calves of my Lips, but

continue a ftranger to that Living Sa

crifice I am to bring, which is my reafo-

nable Service. Not to Praife God for

diis Blefttngs i 'with admiration of his

feounty^ is as bad, as' to -be. dumb in his

Celebrations ; arid there' is little diffe

rence between him, that fays nothing,
and him that fpeaks, like aMan uncon-

cern'd.
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cern'd. He that in his Bleffings reflects

onely on the Second Caufes , whereby it
was procured, robs God of his Honour ;
and to afcribe any Mercy to mine own

Wifdom or Induftry , or Friends, is no
lets than Sacriledge. Nay , if I fpend
the Blefling, which was given me to do

good with, upon mine own Luft, I am

perfidious; and if inftead of putting it

to thofe ufes, for which God defigned it,
I make it ferve me in my fins, I am fo

unfaithful a Steward, that I am not fit to

be received into Everlafling Habitations.
I muft fee God in every Bleifing, and take
notice of his Gracious Providence in the

Difpenfation. I muft not feed on it as

Beafts uponGrafs, without regard to him,
that made it grow ; and indeed, I cannot

put a greater affront in this cafe upon
the Almighty, than by not confidering
the operations of his hand. Every Blef-

fing hath the ftamp of God upon it ; it

bears his Image, and Superfcription, and
therefore it is injurious.not to;give toGod,
the things that are Gods. To prize the

various Bleffings of God, I muft confi-

der, and take notice, how mywants and

neceflities are fupplied, and when I fee,
wherein I do excel others , I cannot

poffibly yvant matter of fuitable Grati

tude, Qjt But
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But Secondly, The greater part of the

Exercife is yet behind , and' that is, To

do all things , whether Civil, or Religious,
with a good, and holy defign , and with an
intent to promote God's Glory.- This is a

Work which few do mind, and even ma

ny of thofe, that feem to do more than

others.are defective in thisDuty. I do not

deny, but that a Man may lawfully have
two ends in every action, a Spiritual and
a Temporal , but the Spiritual end muft
be my chief end ; and that which muft

be the Principal Motive to fuch a work,
muft be a profpect ofdoing good, or be

ing ferviceable to Gods Glory. I muft

Preach, and Pray, and fing Pfalms, to

Gods Glory, and Drink, and Eate, and

lie down , and Sleep , and Vifit , and

Difcourfe, and follow the Works of my
Lawful Calling, to Gods Glory : When

I Eate and Drink , I muft not do it to

pleafe my Appetite fo much , as to be

more ferviceable to my Matter in Hea

ven ; When I Vifit, Imuft have a defign
of Edification in it, and muft refolve to

drop fome Savoury Difcourfe in the

place, I go to. - When I am going to

take my reft, itmuft not be with an in

tent meerly to Sleep, and to refrefh my

Body, but chiefly with an intent, to be

the
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the better able to do my MailersWork ?

When I enter upon the Works of my

Calling, my defign muft be , more to

pleafe God , and to obey his Will , than

to provide for the eafe and fatisfaction
ofmy Flefh; When I rife in the Morn

ing, I muft rife with an intent to fpend
that day for Eternity, and whatever

I do, I mufl do it more to pleafe God,
than to pleafe my felf ; But above all ,

my Religious Duties muft have no other

defign, but that God may be glorified by
them, and that hisName may be advan

ced, and his Honour fpread,mufi»be the

great end ofall my Alms, and Supplicati
ons. Chrifl's Intereftmuft be my chiefeft,

Intereft, and lam no complete Chriflian,
till God becomes all in all to me. To

be a favourite of Heaven this muft be

my Motto, To me to live is Chrifl ; and I
muft not only fay fo, but fay it with that
ferioufnefs, that I may be able to call God

to Witnefs, that it is fo. And though at

every bit I eate, I cannot, and need not

fay, I will eate this for God, yet it's pof
fible to mind this great end in every fo-

lemn Action, and whenl fit down to eate,
to intend fome Glory to God, fuitable to

the occafion.

There is nothing makes a greater alte-

Q^3 ration
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ration in our Duties, than the Defign, and

many a Religious performance would

certainly be accepted in Heaven , if the

Defign were great and noble. Worldly
defigns prevail too often , even in the fe

vered duties; and nothing fpoiled the

PharifeesAufterity fomuch, as the ill end

they had in them. It was the Defign,
that made that vaft difference between

the Offerings of Cain , and Abel, Abel's

Sacrifice being accompanied with Pover

ty of Spirit, with a heart fenfible of the

Greatnefs andGoodnefs ofGod, and wil

ling to fxprefs it's gratitude to the Fathep
of Lights, from whom every good and

perfect gift defcends ; God vouchfafed it

a gracious look ; whereas Cain's Offe

rings proceeding, either from force and

cuftom, or from complaifance to his Fa

thers command, was fcorned, and under
valued.

God's Glory is beft fought by felf-

contempt ; and the only way to exalt our

Maker, is to vilifie our felves ; The viler
a Man makes himfelf, the clearer fight
he gets of God's Greatnefs ; and he that

looks upon himfelf as defpicable duft and
allies, is moft likely to behold the bright-
nefs ofthat God thatmade him.They fay,
That aVeffehthat hath allies in it,will hold
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as inuchWater, a,s it would, iftherewere

np aihes in it ; whereas if other things
fhould be put inta.the Veffel , it would

hol(l. the lefs quantity of Water. So

contempt of my felf will not' keep out

my Exaltation of. God's Qtory, nor my
fitting in the duft.obfcure the fplendor of

my Creator. A Tree hath Boughs that
emulate the height ofHeaven, as well as'
Roots that fink deep into the Ground;and
the deeper the Root lies, the loftier com

monly are theBranches : fo that he tnat

aims at his own abafement , at the fame

time doth what he can, to Magnifie his

GraciousRedeemer. None deferves Glo

ry, fomuch, as he that wants nothing ;

and there is not a better Argument, that
he deferves it, than this , that hemakes

no profit of it. He that Glorifies God,
to whom it is no advantage, doth moft

of all advantage himfelf; and he that

gives all Honour to God , and none to

himfelf, gets more by it, than the moft

Ambitious Prince, that engrofies all the

Glory hecan.to his own Atchievements.
God's Glory, and my Profit, are Si

fters, and while I am not fparing in pro

moting the former, the other comes in

incourfe. God makes nothing for his

Glory, but what is alfo profitable unto

0^4
'

Man;
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Man ; and Mans Emolument is fo link*
ed together wifh God's Glory, that to
feek to part them, is ttf attempt to part
Fire, and Heat, for the;orie is the necefi-

fary effect of the other.
!

AsGod can do

nothing againft hisGlory; fo hisPerfecti
on, and Goodnefs do fo neceftarily go to

gether, that as the one- challenges the
Creatures giving him all the GIory,fo the
other cannot but work for the Creatures

happinefs.
Indeed , that is onely profitable to

man, which bringsGlory toGod , and

the onely way to mind our Profit , is to

endeavour after that
,
which may ad

vance Gods Glory. That man is idle,
and a fuperfluousCreature in theWorld,
that doth not feek Gods Glory ; for this

was the ufe, the great ufe for which he

wasmade a little lower than the Angels ;
and if a mans profitablenefs , be to be

gueffed from the end, he was made for,
if he declines from that end , he is alto

gether ufelefs, and fcarcely deferves the

name of a Creature. The very being of
a man imports a necefiity of his advan

cing Gods Glory, and he that doth not

ftudy to advance it , is more fencelets,
than the man, that feeks to warm him

felf with fnow, or the Painter , that at

tempts
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tempts to draw a Picture with .a Saw of

"

Iron; we lofe our felves, if we feek

not Gods Glory , and we confrder not

what we do if we make any farther ufe

of created Beings-, than they are con

ducive to Gods Glory. All the Riches

and Treafures of this World can do no

good, without I glorifie God with them,
and indeed I muft count them all drofs

and dung , If I will make them inftru-

mental to advance Gods Glory. What

ever I think, or fpeak , or do, muft be
dedicated to Gods Glory , at leaft that

muft be my 'general end ; and I cannot

honour my felf better , than by giving
God the Honour due unto his Name. It

is a mighty priviledge , that God will

give me leave to advance his Glory, and
I know not how great a favour God in

tends me , when he bids me to do all

things in the Name of the Lord Jefus
Chrifl , giving thanks unto God, artd the
Father through him. It is a Dignity,
which the duller fort of Mankind , are

not aware of, and were their eyes cleer-

er
, theywould ftrive who fhould exceed

the other in magnifying infinite Good

nefs.

If I aim at Gods Glory in all things, I
cannot be impatient in Adverfity; for as
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I have reafon to believe* that even my
Crofles will advance Gods Glory, fo I
muft glorifie God in them, by layingmy
hand uponmy mouth, and acknowledg
ing himjuft in/ending. the affliction, and

magnifying hisMercy, in that he did not
fend agreater. If I muflnot feek things
pleafantand jteofitable,but onely, as they
may tend to Gods Glkry ; I dare not

grumble under my Crofs, for I know
not but Imay glorifie God more by the
Affliction, than by Profperity. The

Traveller that enquires forhis way, is not

concern'd, whether men bid him go this

way-s or that way , over the Plain , or

through aWood , but goes as he is di

rected ; and as long, as God directs me

to feek, and advance his Glory , it's no

great matter, whether the way that leads

to it, be fmooth, or uneafie, clean, or dir

ty, fo it doth but lead me to the Mark, I
am to aim at. The Patient defires health,
but cares not how he comes by it, whe
ther by bitter Potions, or by fweeter Cor
dials; and I do not really feek Gods Glo

ry, except I am indifferent whether I ad

vance it by Riches, or by Poverty, by
Good report , or by Evil report. The

way Imuft leave to God , and whether
the Sea be rough or fmooth, that Imuft

com-
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commit to his Wife Providence , all my
care muft only be to arrive at the inten
dedHarbour.

This is it;, whatChriflmeans, by bid
ding us take care, that our eye may be

jingle, Matth. 6. 22. it muft aim atone

Thing only, viz. GodsGlory, if it looks
upon more objects at once, it confounds
it felf, and the man, that makes ufe of it,
There cannot be a nobler mark , than

this, and there is nothing more proper
for our great, and lofty Souls, than this

Employment. This is to be with Jefus
about our Fathers bufinefs, and to mind

the end , for which we came into the

World. This is to conform to God, and
to beworkers together with him in the

enlarging of his Kingdom. This is it,
we pray for in the famous Prayer, Thy
Kingdom come

,
and we then live accor

ding to our Prayer , when the advance

ment of that Kingdom is not the leaft

part ofour endeavours. This is to glo
ry in the Lord; and there can be no

greater Commendation , than that we

feek to bring all back again to thefpring,
or fountain , from winch they had their

Being. God took more care , and pains,
about creatingMan , than he did about

other Creatures , and whereas he fpoke
the
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theUniverfe into being, about man, he
confults , and deliberates , how to make

him after his own Image. And finceGods
Perfection cortfifts in glorifying himfelf,

man can be man no longer, for he can be
Gods Image no longer , if he doth not

with all hismight promote his Creators

Glory.
This is to make Religion the Darling

of our Souls, and he anfwers the great

defign ofhis Maker, who takes that care

that God may be in all hisThoughts. He
that doth fo, fhews , that he delights in

God, and that God hath engrofled his

chiefeft Joy. Then delight in God is

come to ajuft pitch , when the Soul is

thus greedy to advance Gods Glory, and
then the mind doth truely tafle , how

fweet, and gracious the Lord is, when

GodsHonour becomes an ingredient into
ell its defigns and purpofes.
Take theWings of the morning, O my

Soul, and flie away, that thou may'ft be
at reft , and think how thy God hath

honour'd thee; How ftudious hath God

been of thy Glory ? How hath he ho

noured thee by making thee an Angelical
Subftance, Sublime, and capable of foar-

ing above this tranfitory World ? How

hath he honoured thee by putting all

things
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things under thy feet,and bymaking thee
capable to converfewith him, .

to allEter

nity ? How hath he honoured thee , in

that he would not truft his Angels with
the Charge of making thee, but would
frame thee with his own hands

, and

breathe himfelf the breath of Life into

thee ? How hath he honoured thee by
providing fo glorious a Palace , as this

lower World for thy refidence
, and by

promifing thee a nobler Building, made
without hands Eternal in the Heavens ?

How hath he honoured thee in that he

hath charged hisAngels to guard thee in

thy going out , and in thy coming in ?

Nay, how hath he honoured thee, in that
he hath not fpared his own Son, but hath
delivered him up to be facrificed for thy
Sin, that thou might'ft be capable ofbe

ing exalted from Earth to Heaven ? How

hath he honoured thee by taking notice

of thy Prayers, and Alms, and holy La

bours, and by rewarding of them with

Bleffings great and wonderful, and fuch as
thou durft not have afpired to, had not
his Bounty prompted him to fuch Libe

rality ? HathGod fo honoured thee, and
art not thou obliged to feek his Glory >

Hath he glorified thee, and is he willing
to give thee greaterGlory, and wilt thou

think
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think much of glorifying him ? Behold

thy Dignity , behold the Honour God

hath laid upon thee, and be afhamed of

thy great neglect offeeking hisGlory.Get
up oncemore, and purifie thy felf. Learn

to love him dearly. Learn to fee him in

all things, and then thou wilt long for
his goodnefs, feek his praife, breathe no

thing but his honour, and be zealous for
his glory.

XIV Exercife.
Toftir up, and to Exercife ourGraces, as

ive have occafion, and to grow ftronger in
the Grace of God ; an Exercife comman

ded , 2 Tim. i. 6. 2 Pet. i. 5, 6, 7, 8.

2 Pet.T,. 18. 1 Theffi. 3. 12. 1 Theff. 4. 1.

By this Exercife I do not onely mean,

when we are tempted to any fin, to

practice the contrary Virtue, a Subject,
whereof I have already difcourfed in the

Eleventh Exercife ; but to become emi

nent in thofe Virtues
,
the feeds whereof

lie fcattered in our Souls ; it's not enough
now and then to venture upon a fingle
virtuous act, but the virtue muft become

habitual to us, natural, and eafie, and
wemuft learn to harden it into immobi

lity.
My
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My Faithmuft not only engageme to

Praying, and Hearing, but muft advance
me into a readinefs to die with allMartyrs
for the leaft Article

,
the Church hath

taught me upon the Authority ofGods
Word ; it muft raife my Soul to a tranfcen-

dent love to the Law ofGod, to an infati-

able hungring and thirfting after him,to a

mighty delight in his pretence , to a fa-

crea grief in his abfence
,

- and to refolu-

tionsto feal the Truth of God with my
own Bloud. My Hope muft not onely
make me have a good apprehenfion of

Gods Power and, Clemency ,
but muft

forceme to-repofe all my Concernson his

holy Prqyidence,makeme pray with fer
vour, and incefiarttly, and lead me on to

truft him in moftdefperateplunges,make
me afhamed , to think, that a Patient,
fhould truft his health with a Phyfician,
the Covetous his Eftate with a Lawyer,
the Blind his Life with a Child

,
or Dog,

and that I fhould not truft my felf to the

Bounty, and Conduct of him, that hath
done ajl things well , that -defends all

Creatures even to the Snail
,
and leaft

toot of Grafs , defends Serpents , and

Crows, and fhowers down Bleffings
on his Enemies, and therefore cannot pof-

fibly be fuppofed to forfake thofe, that

hope in him. My
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My Patience muft not only extend to

fuch Wrongs.and Injuries, as do not ble-

mifh much either my Fortune, orRepu
tation, but I muft fo exercife this noble
Virtue , that I may learn to bear

, and

weather far greater blows, even the Cenr
-fures of good men, and the contradicti

ons of fuch, as are Perfons of Credit,
and Intereft; This grace muft be fo cul

tivated, that I may no longer call Affli
ctions miferies , but donatives of mercy,
gifts that come from my deareft friend,
God, that means to conduct me to my
happinefs, I muft get up to a higher form
in this School:, and learn, that I am a

Chriflian not to be Rich, and pompous,
and take my pleafure in theWorld (God
need not have defcended , and fhed tears,
and bloud, and given Precepts for this)
but to bear the Crofs, and to become

conformable to the Sufferings of Jefus. In
a word, I muft learn to fear nothing fo

much, as that God will give over afflicting
me.

My Meeknefs muft not onely teach,me
to be gentle to great men , but frmuft fo
improve it, that itmay appear to all that

converfe with me ; and I muft learn to
be meek , even to thofe

, which I have

power over , to thofe which are under

my
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my Charge, and whom I could by ftripes,
and threatnings, force into refpect, and
obedience ; and when Juftice and Con

fcience oblige me to punifh, even in that

punifhment, my mildnefs muft be feen.
I muft learn to be a Lamb

, and to imi

tate the foftnefs ofWool ; for nothing ap-
peafes the angryElephant, as themeek-

,
nefs of the former , and nothing refifts

the fury of Cannon-fliot
,
like the foft

nefs ofthe other. I muft not give over,
till I have brought my felf to a temper,

whereby my. paffions may be calm , and

quiet, and ferene , while thofe about me,
and who chide me

,
and are angry with

me, make a fearful noife, and are tranfpor-
ted with indignation.
My Self-refignation, may poffibly ferve

me to leave my felf to the Will and Di

rection ofGod in the enjoyment ofmode
rate Profperity ; but here I muft not reft,
but advance this Virtue to a far higher
pitch , that come what will , whether

Weaknefs, Feeblenefs , or Lamenefs, or

Agues, or Feavers, or Consumptions , or

Falling-ficknefs,or the Stone, or theGout,
or Poverty, or Nakednefs, or Contempt,
or lofs of Friends, or lofs of Father, Mo

ther, Children, Sifters, Brothers, Relati

ons,Benefactors, Money, Lands, Houfes,
R &c.
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&c. I may conform entirely to the Will

of God.

My Obedience may lead me to do fe

veral things,God hath commanded, but
I mull drive it farther, and learn to obey
God readily, humbly, chearfully , uni-

verfaliy,indefatigably, learn to obey him
in things that crofs my inclination, my
temper, my fenfual appetite, that are a-

gainft my profit, my temporal Intereft,

my honour, and my natural defires,with

out difputing, evading, or perverting his

Commands, and though I apprehend not

the reafon of his Commands.

My Modefly may oblige me to bafhful-
nefs in asking, but I muft exercife it into

greater perfection, till I hate detraction,
fhun contention, avoid boafting, keepfe-
crets committed to my breaft, fly idle-

nefs, watch againft imprudence, flrive

againft irreverence, and leave all affected-
nefs.

MyTemperance may makeme cautious,
and afraid of eating , or drinking more
than nature requires ; but this is not the

onely effect it muft work in me, but it

muft teach, and oblige me to goon and

avoid curiofity in Diet, Cloaths, and Fw>

niture , and bring me to Self-denial in

Sleep, Recreations, Words, Geftures, to

ruling
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ruling ofmyAffections, and to purifying
of my Thoughts, and Imaginations.
My Moderation is not come yet to its

full growth, while I do no more, but

fear overvaluing fublunary comforts be

yond their intrinfick worth, and the end,
for which God doth allow them ; but I

muft make the virtue larger,it mufl grow
in me like theLillies, andfpread its bran

ches, as the Cedars of Lebanon. I muft

learn to keep my delight , and mirth in
outward enjoyments, within bounds. I

muft learn to moderate my grief, when

they are taken away ; in a word, weep,
as if I wept not, rejoyce, as though I re-

joyced not, and buy, as though I pofief-
fed not, and ufe the World, as if I ufed

it not. I muft learn to be moderate in

my contefts with my Neighbour, mode
rate in my cenfures, moderate in my paf
fions, moderate in my principles, mode
rate in my judgment , moderate in dis

putes about Religion.
My Love to God is but weak , if I on

ly fland up to vindicate his Word , and

holy Oracles, afiert their Divinity, and
their Truth , but I muft blow the fire

into flames, learn to embrace mean and

painful things for God , to bear incom-

modities in duties with patience , to be

R 2 undif-
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undifcouraged infucceflefs Labours , root
out Vice , and plant Virtue in all that

depend upon me. My 'love muft be fo

cxercifed, till God becomes, the life ofmy

Soul, the light of mine eyes, and till I can

fay, Lord, here I am, fend me, give me
Grace to do, what thou doft command,
and then command.what thouwilt. lam

my beloveds, and my beloved ismine ; Let

him kifs me with the kifies of his Lips,for
his love is better thanWine. 0,my love,

my life, my defire.my delight.my riches,
ray treafure, my all, my happinefs, my
hope,'my comfort,my beginning.my end,
too late have I known thee, too late

have I loved thee, O that I had loved thee

fooner I

My Charity to my Neighbour, is but in
its infancy, while lam onely civil and re-
fpeelful to him without prejudicing my
felf, but it muft be exercifed , and it will

grow large and lovely, extend to hisSoul,
as well as to his body , teach me to be

tender ofhis credit , compaffionate to his

calamities,helpful in his diftrefs,to rejoyce
at his profperity,to admonith him to holi-

nefs,to encourage him to goodWorks,and
to forgive him, even as I hope to be for

given m the day ofour Lord Jefus.
My Repentance muft not only fill me

with
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with melancholy thoughts about ano

ther life ; nor teach me only to fupprefs
the fins

,
I have been guilty of ; but I

mufl learn to ftrike at the root of fin ; it

muft elevate my Soul, and make it fruit

ful in all good works, and I muft learn to
hate fin, as much as I loved it before, and
to anfwer my degrees offin with my de

grees of contrition , and my meafure of

vanity , with my meafure of fanctificati-

on and righteoufnefs.
My Redeeming the timemuff, not only

makeme fpend lome hours in private de
votion , but I muft learn to improve op
portunities, whereby my better part may
be exalted, not to allow my felf in idle-

nefs, to do that, which is worth fpending
my time in, not to fpend it in fin or Satis
factions of the Flefh, to part with vain

thoughts and projects, to rife early, ifmy
ftrength will permit, to beinduftrious in

my Calling, to feafon my natural and ci

vil acts, and theWorks ofmy Profeffion

with holy contemplations , to remember,
what will fland me in moft Head after

death, and fo to number my days, thatl

may apply my heart unto Wifdom, even

unto that Wifdom , which confifts in

knowing, and doing the Will of God, in

procuringPeace, and Pardon, in mortifi-

R 3 cation
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cation of our Lulls, and in conformity tar

Chrifl 's Example.
Then I exercife all thefe Graces, when

I work them into greater tolidity, of fee
ble make them lufty, and vigorous , and
of fickle, and uncertain, make them fixed,

conftant, and immovable, till I come to

abound in the work of the Lord Jefus,
and into this ftrength and glory they may
be wrought by the afliftance of Gods

Free and Generous Spirit , who is nigh
unto them that call upon him > unto all

pfal. 145- fuch, as call upon him in truth. I diflike
,8-

not the practice of fomeChriflians , that
do exercife fome particular Grace , more

than the reft, and render themfelves emi

nent in it
,
and make it their chief bufi-

nefs to be ready, prompt, and accurate in

it, as Gregory theGreat, whofe excellen

cy lay in entertaining Strangers ; as

the pious Lucius of France , who took

great delight in vifiting Hofpitals, and

kvving the fick with his own hands ; as

Tobit. 1. Tobit, whofe Talent lay chiefly in bury-
'7> in£ the Dead out of Charity ; or as that

coiht. 18. Lady, Cafiian fpeaks of, who took into

'• J4- her houfe a wayward, troublefome, pee-
vifli, cholerick , poor Widow , that flie

might become eminent in patience. Such
Exercifes I confefs are great and noble,

and
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and befit the holinefs of aChriflian; but

yet one particular Grace muft not be ex-
ercifed to the decay of the reft , or with

fecret hopes, that God , who fees us la

borious in oneVirtue, will difpenfe with
our neglect of others. I am fenfible

it iswith Grace as it is withNature , and

fome Graces as fome Actions are more

fuitable to our inclinations , than others,
not but that we are obliged to love, and
embrace all , but fome our affections are

more violently carried out after, than

others , as a Father, though he is kind to
all his Children, yet by fome fecret in-

ftinct or Propenfity hath a more tender

affection to one,than to another,andwith

out all peradventure it is a very laud*.
ble and commendable thing, to be indu-

ftrious in any gracious Work, and Reli

gious Action, but however our inclinati
ons may chiefly run after one particular
Grace , the reft alfo muft be duly exer-

cifed, and fortified into habit, and a fecond

nature, elfe we have reafon to fufpect.that
that feemingly holy fruit, is not a Plant

ofour heavenly Fathers planting , who

difperfes influences , and affiftances fuffi-

cient for the growth of every Grace, and

improvement of every Virtue in the

Soul , and confequently juftly expects,
11 4 that
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that his Vineyard fhould bring forth

fweetGrapes, not fome fower, and fome

fweet, but all fweet, and all pleating to a

fpiritual palate, and appetite.
Of the neceffity of this exercife none

can doubt , that doth but take pains to
read over the feveral Parables of the

Gofpel, wherein Grace is compared to

Seed, and fure no Gardiner, or Husband

man ever threw Seed into the ground,
but took care, that it might grow , and

advance into a Blade, next into an Eare,
and in the end into ripe Corn : All the

Exhortations , all the Admonitions , all

the Counfels , in Scripture , to Stedfafl-
nefis, and Abounding , and Increafing, and

going on to Perfeclion , do with one

Mouth , and with one Voice
, proclaim

the neceffity of this Exercife. And, O
Chriflians I if you would know , what

it is to recover the great lofs you had in

Adam, this Exercife will be your School-

matter, thiswill, in fome meafure, bring
you up to that Innocence, and Perfecti
on he enjoy'd in Paradife ; This will re-

entitle you to that Image of God , in

which he was at firfl created ; This will

make the Divine Character which Sin
hath blotted , legible again ; This will

make the Divine Nature flourifh in you

again ;
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again ; Make your Faces fliine like that

of Mofies , when he defcended from the

Mount : This will fet a Beauty on your
Souls, fit for God to be enamor'd with

al ; By this you will be able to guefs at
the Glory ofthe firflCreation, and what
wonderful Creatures your firfl Father

and Mother were, before the fatal Tree

became a fnare to their Appetite : This

will make you fit company for your
Head Chrifl Jefus , who therefore gave

fome Apoflles, andfome Prophets, andfome
Evangelists, andfame Paflors, and Teach
ers, even for the perfeeling of the Saints,

for the edifying of the Body of Chrifl , till
we all come in the unity of the Faith , and

ofthe Knowledge of the Son of God , unto

a perfeel Man , unto the meafure of the

flature ofthe fulnefs ofChrifl ; for indeed,
this is growing up unto him in all things',
from whom the whole body joynd toge
ther , andcompacled by that , ivhich eve

ry joynt fupplies , according to the effeclu
al working in the meafure of every part ,
makes increafe in the Body, unto the e-

difying it felf in love, Ephel. 4.11,12,13,

XV
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XV Exercife.
Every Night before wego to Bed, to call

our felves to an account for the Aclionsof
the Day , and Examine our Hearts , and

Lives, bow we have difcharged our Duty
towards God, and towardMan; An Ex

ercife commanded Pfal. 4. 4. 2 Cor. 13.
5- Jerem. 8. 6. This Exercife is the

vtle'Lta ^e °^a^ tae re& 5 and the great reafon,
fefe nntat why Men make no greater progrefs in

ifmt"ftd Goodnefs , is becaufe , they do not ftu-

prace'denii dy and fearch their own Lives, and Adti-
fpeamr ons How fhould we know, what good

utgn. we ought to do , except we examine,

what evil we commit. The Merchant

at night calls up the gains ofthe day, and
if he finds, he hath loft more, than he

hath gained , feeks to recover it with

the firfl opportunity. Its a wonderful

thing, we fhould examine our Servants

about trifles, and inconfiderable matters,
and leave our felves , about whom Hea

ven and Earth are concerned , unexami

ned. A Man trys the Oxen he hath

bought,whether they be ftrong to labour,
or no, and .his Horfes, whether they will
do him fervice, or no, and fees,whether he
hath all his Sheep, and whether none of
his Cattle be loft ; and fhall we be fuch

ene-
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enemies to our own Souls, as not to fee,
what condition they are in ?

No man can be a good man, that ne

glects this Exercife, for every goodMan
muft be cautious of offending God ;

But how can any man be cautious of

offending him, that doth not fearch and

fee, what it is, that doth offend him,
andwhether his own actions be not the

things, that do difpleafe him. Nothing
will make a man more cautions

,
than

this frequent calling himfelf to an ac

count ; and fince every rational perfon,
that chufes the end, muft neceflarily
chufe the means alfo , that lead to that

end , it will unavoidably follow , that

he that is a good man , and cautious of

offending God , cannot but refolve up
on this Selfexamination, the greatmeans

to arrive to that cautiou fnefs. This was

David's practice , and Jong before him,^1,11^
Ifaac, who went every Night into the rial. 67,6.

Field to Meditate , as we read, Gen. 24.
63. no doubt, in thatMeditation, he re

flected on the Actions of the Day , that

he might Praife God for the particular
Affiftances ,

and Influences, he had felt,
and for the future waicch againft the Er

rors, and Defects, he had beep guilty of
that day.

Men,
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Anton, ub. Men, towhom the Word of God ne-
10. sea.

ver came ^ jlave feen tjie neceflity 0f this
2,Lu, Exercife, and thought, they could not

^T"
'{e

be Men without it ; and, O my Friends !

\m-l?b-' ^anwehe Chriflians without it ? It was

t'hag. & one of the Canons of the Pythagorean
ub. i. Difcipline , to call to mind what they
&ci°etr. had been doing in theDay, and fome-

nb.de fe- times they reflected on what they had

RM^g.' done two or three days before. This

ub. j i. was the Doctrine , and Practice of Cleo-

lffntlf. bulus, and of the Indian Gymnofophifts,
mc.de m. who ftrictly enquired , what good they

A3:n'.si6'had done in the day-time: And, How

qmtidiead like a Chriflian doth the Noble Seneca

ntionem fpeak, when he tells his Friend Novatus,

'voeandm ^e heartmuft every day be call'd to an ac-

ift, &c count. So did the brave Sextius , before
imrrogt- he compofedhimfelf to jleep, when day-light
tm quid was /hut in, he ask'dhis heart,WhatDifeafe,
£Y"' n~what Diftemper efNature haft thou Cured ?
'•'th^.cv.fj-w Whatfin haft thou ivithflood ? Wloerein art

Plutarch
thou better ? Wrath and Angerwill decay,

sdvCohn. and cool, ifthus it be called to the Barr eve-

fcclafmo r? ^ay ; What cam be more pleafiant , than

i. "thus to explore the Atlions of the whole

day? How/oft muft that reft bejbatfucceeds
this Examination ! How fweet , how free,
hr.iv cade mull it be, when theSoul is either
Coivtaendec) , or Admonifh'd , and a Man

is

;jt.
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is his own Judge, and turns Critick upon
his own Life > This Power Iufe, and eve

ry day Ihave Pleadings in my Soul , when

theCandles are taken away, and my Wife,
knowing my Cuflom , hath left me to my

felf. I dive into the whole Day, andmea

fure my Words and Aclions over again ; I

hide nothingfrom my felf, I pafis by nothing
that Ihavefaid or done, for whyfhould I be

afraidofmine own Errours, when I can fay
to my heart , Take heed , doJo no more, I

forgive thee at this time. Thus fpake the
beft Tutor of the worft of Princes ; and

though a Heathen, yet I do not fee, how
a Chriflian could have deliver'd himfelf

better.

It hath been the ferious ftudy ofHoly
Men, what Rules they might preferibe to

young beginners in Religion , to fubdue

their Sins : Some, as St.Antbony, have ad-

vifed, to write down the fins of the

day paft every night, and fo to look them
over. Others (as Zenon) have directed

Men to take aCoal of Fire now and then,
and hold it to their Fingers ,

till they
feel the pain , and from thence to con

clude, what the Tortures of Hell will

be. The Jews talk like Mad Men, Rabbi eh-

when they prate of their vbylatleries, as sTfbIn
Amulets againft fin, and Prefervatives ofMincimb-.

Ver-
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Vertue. Nothing certainly will do it

better, than this daily Self-examination,
for this will bring me to a right know

ledge of my fins, fet them in order

before me, and charge me home, as Na
than did the ftraying David, Thou art
the Man. This wordwas ra/h, That thought
evil, This action was contrary to the willof
God, That was inconvenient , This favou
red of bafenefis of Spirit , and that of
Pride; This Exprejion was Malicious

,

and that Gefture proceeded from III Willt
and Envy, &c. Not a fewMen are loft,
becaufe theywill not know, that many
of their Actions, or Words, are finful,
fuch efpecially , as fit them for converfe

with vain People , and render them ac

ceptable to carelefs , fenfual company ;

They are content with a General Con

feffion of their Sins , and flatter them

felves, that they have done well enough,
when they have Confefled that die} are

Miferable Sinners. In their Devotions

they love to dwell on Generals, and (hun

coming to particular Offences,as a Male

factor doth Self-accufation. Communing
with their own Hearts, would unvailto

them the particular Errors oftheir Lives,
and would bring them to fuch a Know

ledge of themfelves, as would at oncela-
ftrucl,
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flruct, and Terrifie them ; and were

they once acquainted with their particu
larMifcarriages.they durft not fin againft
Knowledge, at leaft very few would dare

to be fo bold.

And, as this daily Examination would
difcover to us our particular Offences, fo
at the fame time it would fhew us the

multiplicity of thofe particulars, and the

multiplicity would fright us from the

Commiffion , and oblige us to take ano

ther courfe. The multiplicity of our

fins would appear fo unworthy, fo mon-

ftrous, fo full of Ingratitude, that we
fhould be afhamed to own our depen-
dance upon the Almighty, and yet heap
Injury upon Injury, and Offence upon
Offence : This would make the Body
of Sin look much bigger , than ordinari

ly it doth , and the vaftnefs of the heap
would be a difcouragement from Sin, as
a Lo^d, which the Porter cannot lift,

frights him from the attempt ofcarrying
it.

This Communing with our own

Hearts would awaken our Confciences,
and they being once awake, would teaze,

and haunt, and follow us, and not leave

us till we refolve to part with the dear-

eft fins, wehave ; There is amighty dif
ference
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ference between a Confcience , that is a

fleep or opprefled with cares
,
and plea-

fures of the World , and aConfcience ,

that's broad awake. The Confcience

that's hufht into a flumber , lets the Sin

ner do any thing, he hath a mind to , fo

much at leaft.as is confiftentwith hisHo

nour and Reputation of the World , it

will let him lye, fwear, forfwear, deceive,
dffiemble, be angry, &c. without con

tradicting him ; itwill let him go to bed

quietly, eat and drink, and go into com

pany without moleftation , and though
he fancies all the while , that his Confci

ence is at peacewith him , yet moft cer

tainly^ it's nothing but ftupidity , and

carnal fecurity, which will end at laft in

fearful thundring, and lightning ; but a

Confcience, that's awake, will difturba

man in every place, he comes at ; check

him, if he doth but look awry , repre-
fent to him the mercies, and terrors of

the Lord, bid him remember, he hath a

Soul to be faved, afiure him,that as light as
fuch a fin may feem in other mens appre-

Jaenfions,it cannot but grieve aHolyGod,
fright himwith flafhes ofHell-fire, fhew
him Tophet afar off expoftulatewithhim,
how he can fo much forget himfelf, as to

difpleafe themoft lovely , and moft ami

able
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able being. This Confcience will do,
when it hath fliook offthe chains of flum-

ber, and if this be its nature , and felf-

examination rouzes it, it muft needs fol-
. low, that thisCommuningwith our own

Heart, muft be the beft prefervative a-

gainft the infection of any fin wbatfo*

ever.

The ufe of this Exercife appears to

me fo necefiary , that I cannot forbear

enlarging upon't, and giving you what

Directions I can , for the faithful perfor
mance of it, and they are thefe follow

ing-'
.......

I. Let it not be done flightly, orfiuper-
ficially , as carelefs Servants fweep a

Room , leaving half of the rubbifh be

hind them. Some Chriflians there are,

who being loath to be miferable here

after, and fenfible , that Chrifl muft be

obey'd in every thing, will force them
felves to do any thing , they hear , is

their Duty ; but they do not properly
perform theDuty , but onely fomething
like it , that their Hearts may not finite

them for the total omiffion. They do

it fo flovenly , and fo overly , that they
had as good have left it undone. The

fhadow of a duty is one thing , and the

fubftantial part of it is another , and he
S that
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that is expert in drawing the former , is
not therefore not neceffarily skiU'd in

the latter. He that calls himfelf to an

account for the Sins he hath committed,
and not for the neglects he hath been

guilty of, doth the work by halves ; or

he that fpends onely a few tranfient

thoughts upon his Actions, and prefent-
ly interrupts the Task again with fome

impertinent bufinefs ; or takes a carelefs

furvey of his Behaviour and Deportment,
and mingles thoughts of the World ,

or of fenfual Pleafure , with thofe Con

templations of himfelf, fhews he hath no
flomach, ho defire, no appetite to this

Spiritual Food, that the World doth yet

engrofs his defires, and affections, and that
he thinks Heaven fcarce worth taking by
violence.

2. II'I:enyou go about it , go about it

willingly-, and chearfully , not like men,

that feem angry with God , for laying fuch
ayoak upon the neck of hisr Difciples. t

do not deny, but that 'the Devil and our
own Lulls will make Objections againft
it, plead, that it is not necefiary, or that

hereby our worldly Profit will be mtich

obftructed, and that we do hot read of

many Saints,that have ufed it, and that it
is a thing not common,and that wemufl

mind
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mind the Works of our Calling, and that

fleep will opprefs us, if we go about this

Work at night, (§>c. The Devil did ne

ver yet let any man go quietly to Hea
ven ; and therefore fuch impediments
he'll certainly throw in any mans way,
that hath ferious refolutions not to ne

glect it ; but thefe objectionsmuft be cou-

ragioufly anfwered , vigoroufly refitted,
and manfully oppofed , for the ftrong
manwill not leave the houfe, except you
throw him out by force. He that is

afraid ofdifcompofing his foft Lufts, and

Paffions, to be fure can do no good here ;

and whatever unwillingnefs may creep,
or Ileal upon us in this Exercife, our bu-

finefs muft be to ftrive, and pray, and la
bour hard againft it, and to refolve to

crofs it.whatever it cofts us ; Suggeftions,
that would make us unwilling to ven

ture, muft not be dandled, courted, or
flatter'd. No, but muft be beaten off

with a ftrong hand, and wemuft not give
over till the Exercife becomes delightful
to us ; for as it is in the Works of Cha

rity, fo in this , God ever loves a chear-

ful Giver. To go about this Work as

theOxe goes to the Shambles , to be for

ced, and dragg'd to it, as an untowardly
School-boy to his Book , to fcratch our

S 2 Heads,
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Heads,when we are to apply our felves

to it , and to be drawn to it by fears of

Hell , and terrors within , is with the

Jews, Mai. 2. 13. To cover the Altar of
the Lordwith tears and weeding, and try
ing out, infomuch , that he regards not our

offering anymore, or receives it with a good
ivill at our hands.

3 . Let it be done with an intent to be

better. Whatever we do in Religion,
thismuft be our end. He that examines

himfelf at night in courfeyor makes a for

mality of.ir, and hath no real intent to

leave , and watch againft the fins and

neglects, which upon examination he

finds in himfelf, or to become more feri

ous, beats the Air, and what is worfe
,

mocks the Almighty, and takes his Cove
nant in his Mouth, while he hates to be

reformed, as it is faid, Pfal. 56. 16, 17.
One would think, no man Ihould under

take this Task, but with an intent to be

come more cautious offinning, and more
watchful againft temptations ; yet fuch

is the deceitfulnefs of our Hearts , that

we are apt to fancy, God likes theDuty,
and regards not the Effect , as the Har

lot, Prov. 7. 14. This day have I paid
my Vows, therefore came I forth to meet

thee. She made her Vows, and Prayers,
nof
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not the means , but the end ; Means

they are indeed , whereby God would

makes us holier ; but he that refts in the

means, and goes no further, is like unto

aman, that works in a Garden, or Vine

yard , and rids noground; Labour is the
means whereby the Garden is to be ma

nured, and cultivated, that it may bring
forth Flowers, Herbs, and Plants, and

all manner of pleafant Fruits ; He that

doth not make this fruitfulnefs the end

of his Labour, takes pains, but does do

nothing.
4. Lei it be donewith fome aggravation

of the defects , and errours ofyour lives ;

which you detect by examination. The

bare difcovery ofour neglects, or defects,
will fignifie little, except they be repre-
fented to our minds in fuch black Cha

racters , as fhall work us into deteftati-

on. Being drawn at large , and the of

fences heightned from circumftances, and

the defects confidered, togetherwith the

light, and knowledge we have, with the

encouragements, motives, arguments,

God is pleafed to give us ,
with the va

rious opportunities we enjoy , with the

parts, gifts, abilities , the Almighty hath
beftow'd upon us ; they will look more

big and dreadful , and confequently the

S 3 <«Sh*
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fight will make deeper ipipreffions up
on us, and engage us to greater care and

circumfpedtion. On the other fide, where
the influences , affiftances, helps , and

ftrength, and power, againft any fin, or

temptation, or any other mercy we have
received in the day-time , be heightned
and made more lively , by considering
our vilenefs, unworthinefs, wretchedneis,
and how undeferved thefe Bleffings are,
how they favour of boy els of compaf-
fion of Gods Paternal care, and difco-

ver Gods unfpeakable love to his poor

Creatures, and his immenfe liberality to
Wretches, that have deferved his anger
and fury, and indignation ; theHeart will

be more taken with them
,
and engaged

to a more fervent love to God , and to

greater alacrity to run in the way of his

Commandments.

5. Thofe that have Families, let them by
allmeans exhort their Children, and Ser

vants to this Exercife. Thofe Imean which
are capable of it. And they are capable
cf it fooner, than we are aware, efpecially
ifwe do entice them to it by Rewards,
and Promifes , till cuftom hath made it

pleafanr, and riien they will defire our

approbation, more than our recompence.
This is certainly part of that walking

with-
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within our houfes with a perfect heart,
which David makes the necefiary quali
fication ofa good Houfe-keeper,P/a/.ioi.
2. Goodnefs is ever communicative, and
no man lovesGod truly , that doth not

defire others fhould love him, aswell as

himfelf. It is the nature of true Devo

tion, to be active, and zealous to make

Profelytes, and indeed where the heart

is enamour'd with GodsBeauty, and Ex

cellency , it is impatient , till it brings
others into a relifh, and liking of it. If

this Communing with our own hearts be

profitable to our own Souls, why fhould
it not be fo to the Souls of perfons com
mitted to our truft ? If we think it ne

cefiary to our Salvation , fhall we think,
thofe under our Charge may find out

another way to Heaven ? If we look

upon it as a fure Prefervative , to guard
us againft Sin, fhall we leave thofe, whofe
Souls, as well as Bodies, we are to pro
vide for, to fecure themfelves againft Sin,
as well as they can ? Thefe are abfurdi-

ties , which a Chriflian mufl not be

guilty of, except fuch Chriithns, as the

Angel of theChurch of Sardis wa?, who
bad a name, that he livedr, but was dead7
Rev. 3. 1.

5 4 6. Take
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6. Takefuch a methodin this daily Self*

examination, as is moft eafie and natural.

Either proceed directly to contemplati
on of your outward , and inward man,

or lay the Decalogue before you, or

make drift's Sermon upon the Mount

the Rule of this Exploration. I will

touch upon each of thefe Methods, and

leave it to your difcretion, to take, which

you pleafe. Indeed we fhould not need

to defcend to fuch particulars, had we to

deal with men that were in love with

Religion.andwould apply general things
to themfelves,think themfelves concern'd
in every Leflbn, that's deliver'd in pub-
lick ; and when they hear Sinners re-

prov'd and condemn'd, cry with the

Difciples of our Lord, Mafter, is it I >

But our Bufinefs for the moft part being
with men , who like wanton Children

will fcarce eate the Meat , that's cut for

them, and are fo choak'd with the Cares

and Riches, and Enjoyments of this

World, that the loudeft Thunders of

God make no impreffion on them , and

fancy, becaufe they are not particularly
named in the Bible , that therefore the

Commands there given , do not belong
to them, we are forced to make theway,

they are to walk in, as eafie as we can ;

remoye
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remove the Stones out of it, and tell them

every ftepoftheway, in hopes, that all

thefe pains may work upon their good
Nature, and oblige them to break loofe

from the Kingdom of Sin and Darknefs.

And therefore,
i. If the Actions and Motions of our

outward, and inward man be made the

Rule of this daily Self-examination , the

particular queftions , that muft be pro-
pofed to our Hearts, at night, muft be
fuch as thefe : To begin with the Sen

fes ;

As for the Ear ; Have not I this day
heard fome ill, immodeft, unfavoury Ex-

preffions ufed by others, and hath it been

a grief to me, hath it been a trouble to

my Soul, to think that myGod wasabur

fed and difhoaoured by it > Have not

my Ears been open to corrupt , and vain

communications? Have not I been tickled

with fome obfcene , or filthy Story , I

have heard ? Have I heard my Neigh
bour reviled, or ill fpoken of, and have

I done the duty ofa Friend, and juftified
his innocent Behaviour ? Have I heard

this day of any undecent deportment of

any ofmy Family, and have I reproved
them for it, or admonifli'd them to a-

mendment of life ? Have not I been

plea-
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pleafed with the Commendations I have
heard men pafs upon me* and hath not

their applaufe tempted me to vain-gIo«»
ry ? Have I heard of lofies I have had,
with Patience ? Have I heard aman fpeak
difgracefully of me , without being enra
ged at the Calumny ? Have Iheard men

enticeme to fin, and have I abhorred the
invitation ? Have I heard men, Swear and

Curfe, and have I been concern'd at the

greatnefs of their Sin ?

On the LordsDay efpecially ; Have I

heard the Word this day with ferioufnefs ?

Did I come to hear with Refolutions to

practice, what I heard ? Was my Heart

affectedwith thehappy mefTage of Grace
and Pardon ? Was not I more takenwith
theMiniflers delivery , than the great

things he fpoke of? Was it cuftom that

obliged me to go and hear , or was it a

fervent defire to be edified , and built up
in my moft holy Faith ? Do I feel in my
felfany Purpofes at this prefent to do as

I have been advifed to day ? Did I pre

pare my feJf for hearing the Word by
fuitable Thoughts , and Contemplations
of that awful Majefty , before whom I

was to appear ? Did I feel any heat in my

Hearing, which was ready to confume

the Straw , and Stubble of my carnal

Affe-
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Affections ? Did I find any fweetnefs in

the Word of God, I heard to day ? Was

my Heart ravifht when I heard the joy
ful news of Chrifts Redemption to day ?

Was my Soul affected with the love of

God, when I heard it defcribed to day at
the Receiving of the Holy Sacrament ?

Have I donemy duty at home ? Have I

made my Servants and Children hear,
what the Lord theirGod requires at their
hands ?

As for the Eye ; Have I this day lif
ted upmine Eyes to Heaven , and taken

notice of Gods Providences ? Have not

I fed mine Eyes with fome unlawful Spe
ctacle ? Have not I feen men fin , and

laught at it ? Have not I beheld immo-

deft Actions
,
and been delighted with

them ? Hath not the fight of fuch a Va

nity, tranfported me into admiration of

it > Have I read a Portion of the Holy
Scriptures to day , and remembred to

apply the things, I read of, to mine own

Confcience ? Have I been enflamed with

theGoodnefs of the men I have read of?

Have the Duties and Precepts I have read
caufed in me a willingnefs to perform
them ? Have I beheld the Finger of God
in the Bleffings, I have received u day ?

Have I taken notice of GodsGoodnefs to

me,
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me, and mine, and flood amazed at it ?

Havel look'd upon the Works ofGod to

day, upon Trees, and Herbs, and Flow

ers, and admired theWifdom, Glory, and

Bounty ofGod ?

As for the Tongue, and Lips ; Have I

wilfully fpoke evil of no man to day >

Have not I rendred Railing for Railing,
and Threatning for Threatning ? Have

I been careful to drop fomething ofGod
in the company, I have been in ? Did

not I Eate and Drink to day , more to

pleafemy Appetite,than to repair the de

cay 'd ftrength of my nature,thatl might
be more ferviceable to God , and my

Neighbour ? Did I take occafion to

fpeak of fomething, that's good at my
Table ? And when I craved a Bleffing,
was not my mind more intent upon the

Meat before me than on the Great God

above me ? Have not I been intempe
rate to day ? Did not I Eate, and Drink

more than Nature required ? Have I

Pray'd with my Family to day, and did

that Prayer proceed from an humble

fence ofour Spiritual Wants, andNeceffi-
ties ? Have not 1 faid fomething,whereby
my Neighbour might fuffer in hisCredit,
and Reputation ? Have I dropt never a

Lye in my Shop, or Trade, or in com-?

pany,
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pany, either in Jeft, or for fome Advan

tage , or to pleafe Men ? Have not I

ralhly made , or falfly broke a Promife >

Have I in my Addreffes and Anfwers,
fhew'd all Meeknefs unto all Men ? Have

not I talk'd Surly, or Proudly to a Man

becaufe he was Poor ? Have not I dif-

dain'd to fpeak to him
, becaufe he went

in Rags ? Have I avoided Foolifh Talk,
and when I have been tempted to break

a Jeft,which was either Smutty,ormight
be fome way prejudicial to my Neigh
bour, have I fupprefied it, and been

more ambitious of being Grave , and

Modeft, than of the Reputation of being
Witty ?

As for the Hands and Feet , whereby
theScripture ufually exprefiesMans acti
ons ; Have I been diligent in the Duties

of my Calling to day ? Have I defrau

ded noMan, deceived no Man ? Have I

dealt uprightly and Honeftly with all

Men ? Have I fhunn'd that company ,
which I was afraid would draw me in

to Sin ? Have not I complyed with

fome finful Action of the Company , I
have been in ? Have I fome way or other

fhewn my abhorrency and deteftation of

their Sins? Have I really endeavour'd

more to pleafe God thanMen ? What
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good have I done today ? Have not I

taken more pains, and care to drefs my

Body, than I have done tobeautifie my
Soul? Have not I been more curious a-

bout my Cloaths , than about my Gra

ces ? Have not I been more careful to

make my Face pleafing to Speftators,
than I have! "been to approve my felf to

God? Have notT loftfomewhat of the

Life ofReligion, by going into fuch Socie

ty ?HaVe not I fpentmy time in idlenels ?

Have I taken care to fpend it for Eterni

ty?
Asfor the Mind; Have I endeavour'd

to difpofJefs my Mind of Evil thoughts
to day ? Have I called in Pious and Spi
ritual Reflections? Have I refilled Wan-

dring thoughts in Prayer? Have not I

fiiifered worldly thoughts to eate out the
virtue ofmy Prayers ? Have I inmy fup-»
plications reprefented tomyMind, Gods

Greatnefs, 'Gbodnefs, Majefty, and Holi-
nefsV And'was I fenfible of my Spiritual
Wants, and Neceffitiesall the time ? Have

I been much in HolyEjaculations to day ?

Was God firfl and laft in my thoughts,
when Iwaked thismorning, and went to
reft laft night?
J

As for the Confcience ; Have I made

Confcience ofthe leaft Sins to day ? Have

I
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I confcientioufly difcharged the Duties of

my1 feveral Relations ? Have I done, as a

perfon , in fuch a Relation would, and
fhould have done ? Have I made Confci

enceof doing a thing, which I have either
known, or feared to be a Sin ? Have not

I made light of Sin ? Have not I laught
at thofe Sins, I fhould havemourned at ?

Have I been concern'd at other Mens

Sins, as well as at mine own ?

Asfor the Paffions andAffections ; Have
not I given way to theWorkings of Pride,
and Anger to day? Have not I been

angry with my Neighbour without a

Caufe ? Have not I in a Paffion gi
ven men ill Language ? Have not I

faid that in myWrath, which now Iwith

I had not ? Have not I been fiery and hot

upon very flight and trivial occafions ?

Have not Imiftrufted Gods Providence ?

Have not I been more careful about ma

king provifion for the Flefh , than about

enriching ofmy Soul ? Have not I found

greater joy in temporal, than in fpiritual

Bleffings ? Hath not fuch a Vanity, fuch a

Prefent, fuch a Gift affected, and ravifh-

ed hie more , than the news ;of Gods

Grace, and Pardon , and the influences

of the* Holy Ghoft ? Have I watcht a-

gainft Wrath and Envy, andMalice, and

immo-
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immoderate Grief.and carnalMirth?Have

I got groupd of fuch a corruption?Have I

been better to day,than yefterday ? Have

I ferv'd God without detraction, more to

day, than I have done formerly ?

Such queftions as thefe you may put
to yourHearts, ifyou mean to take your
outward and inward man into confidera-

tion. But then,
2. If you had rather make the TenCom

mandments yourRule, the Account may
be taken in thismanner. As to the Firfl
Commandment ; have not I this day con
fided in the Creature more, than in the

Creator? Have not I been wilfully ig
norant of fome Truth , that hath been

brought to my Ears ? Have not I defpi-
fed God, by rejecting fome motions of

his Holy Spirit ? Have not I lived to day
like a Man , that doth hot believe the

Promifes, and threatnings ofGod? Have

not I doubted of fome Truth revealed

in the Word of God , or lived as if I

had doubted of his Providence? Hath

my Faith been lively this day ? Did not

I fink into carnal Security ? Have I ex-

ercifed my Hope in God ? Have I ex-

prefied my Love to God to day ? Have
not I loved fome outward thing ,• more

thanGod? Hath not my love to God

been
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been inwords onely ? Hath it difcover'd
it felf in actions ? Have I defired to be at

peace with God, and to be united unto

him more ? Have I done nothing, that
hath favour'd of hatred or contempt of

God?

As to the SecondCommandment ; Have

1 feared God to day , and have I feared

him more, than all the men, I have had

to do with ? Have I been very cautious

of offending him ? Have I abhorred the

motion , when I have been tempted to

any Evil ? Have I obeyed God in fince-

rity ? Hath there been any known Sin,
that I have not fhunn'd, or hath there

been any known Duty , which I was not

more forward to perform, than to omit ?
Have not I exaltedmy felf,or thoughtmy
felfbetter than my Neighbours ? Have I

given God all the Glory ,
and have I

{poke very modeftly ofmy felf ? Have not
I been peevifh and impatient, under fuch
a Providence, that hath crofied my De-

figns ? Have not I indulged my felf in

Hypocrifie ? Have I been more defirous

to be, than to feem good ? Have I given
God that Worfhip to day, which is due

to him? Have I pray'd to him in Truth,
and praifed him withjoyful Lips ?

T As
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As to the Third Commandment ; Have
not I this day neglected an opportunity of

giving good Counfel, and Advice to

men, related to me ? Have not I fhunn'd
difcourfes of God, and Holinefs? Have

I admired , and adored Gods holy At->

tributes ? Have not I broke forth into

rath Oaths ? Have not I been afhamed of

Handing up for theGlory ofGodsName ?

Have I trembled to fee God abufed?

Have I fhew'd Courage and Refolution

when I have feen, or heard my God dif-

honour'd ? Have not I fcandalized fome

Perfons by my Actions ? Have not I abu-

fed my Chriflian Liberty ? Have I ma

gnified GodsMercies, and dared to own
God in the Bleffings I have received?

Have not I extenuated , or denied Gods

Mercies? Have not I neglected the Gifts

©f God, that are in me ? Have not I

by my lukewarmnefs betray'd Chrift's
Caufe ? Have not I neglected myDuty
of Prayer, upon the account of fome

Worldly Intereft ? Have not I begg'd of
God things , contrary to th& Will of
God?

As to the Fourth Commandment ; which
doth in a fpecial manner , refpect: the
Lords Day : Have I gone this day with
joy into the Houfe of God ? Have J

heard
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heard theWord,and treafured it up in my
Heart ? Have not I aimed more at the in

formation of my Judgment,than at war^

mingmy Affections ? Was it Curiofity,or
Piety, that led me to the Temple ? Have

I gathered my thoughts together in the

publick Prayers oftheChurch , and hath

my Heart and Defires gone along with
the Supplications , the Minifter of God

put up to Heaven ? Have not I thought
ofmy Trade, and Farms

,
and Oxen :

while I have been repeating the words

after Gods Minifter ? Have I meditated,
and bid my thoughts fly up to Heaven

to take a view ofmy Eternal reft ? Have

I Read in private ? Haye I call'd my Fa

mily together, read to them, inftructcd

them , made them give me an account of
what they remember ? Have not I pre
ferred my worldly profit to day before

myDuty ? Have not I flayed away from
the publickWorfhip of God for worldly
Gain ? When I received the holy Sacra

ment to day, were my thoughts fix

ed on the Crofs of Chrifl ? Was my
Soul affected with the My fiery of Gods
Love ? Did my Sins grieve me, when I

beheld Chrifl Crucified ? Did the fight
ofChrifts Crucifixion fillme with indig
nation againft my Sins ? Did it fill me

T 2 with
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with ferious deliberate Refolutions to

watch againft them? Did it fill me with

Praifes and Adorations of the ftupendi-
ous Humiliation of the Son ofGod > Did

it make me refolve to imitate him in his

Holinefs ? Have I according to the Apo
flles Command, laid in ftore, as God hath

profpered me the foregoingweek ? Have

I laid afide fomewhat of my Gain for

Pious ufes.to give to them.that need ?- Do

I refpect Gods Miniflers? Do I love them ?

Do I communicate to them, that teach in

all good things ? Do I forbear with their

infirmities ? Do I obey them in things
that tertd to my Salvation ? Do I give
them that which isdue to them?AmI kind

as well as juft'to them, efpecialiy to thofe,
who hid-itully labour in GodsVineyard.

As to the Fifth Commandment; Have
I acted this day as a Father, as a Mother,
as a Mafter.asa Miftrefs,as aMagiftrate,as
a Tutor, as a Son, as a Daughter,as aSer

vants c, Subject,asa Pupil,asan old Man,
as a young Man, as a Husband, as a Wife,
as a Miniiler,as a Hearer, as aMaid, as a

Widdow, as a rich Man, as a poor Man,
ought to act, and as they are comman

ded by theHoly Ghoft to act in their fe
veral Stations? Have I been thankful
for Kindnefies fhew d me ? Have I kept

my
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my due diflance tomy Superiours ? Have

I been officious tomy Equals, kind tomy
Inferiours ? Have I ftudied gravity in

Words, Actions, Geftures, and Poftures ,

and Behaviour ? Have not I fpoke Evil of

Dignities ? Have not I been a Refpe-
ctor ofPerfons? Have not I connived at

Sins in my Children, orFriends, which I ,

havereprov'd in a Servant, or one in a low
Condition ? Have not I been negligent
in providing for my Family ? Have not I

fpent the time in idlenefs which fhould

have been fpent in working in my Cal

ling ?

As for the Sixth Commandment ; Have

I been juft in all my Dealings this day ?

Have I hurt no body in Word, or Deed ?

Havel moderated mine Anger? Have I

been eafily reconciled to perfons , that

did offend me ? Have not I ftudied Re

venge ? Have I look'd up to Heaven,
when I have been reproach'cfand minded

the Supreme Caufe, that fuffer'd this re

proach to fall on me for my Sins, more

than the Inftrument, or Perfon rhatabu-

fed me ? Have I been willing to decede
from mine own right , for peace , and

quietnefs fake ? Have not I been Cruel,
Harih.Morofe, Ill-natur'd to Men ? Have

not I begun a Quarrel, or encourag'd it,

T 3 when
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when it wasbegun?Have I been forry and
troubled for any injury , that hath been

offer'd to my Neighbour ? Have I been

compaffionate, tender-hearted? Have I

difcharged the Duty of a Friend to thofe,
whom I have made believe

,
that I was

their Friend ? Have not I pretended
Friendfhip,when I had no love for them?

Have not I difiembledwith men,flatter'd

them, given them fair words, when in

my heart I hated, or defpifed, or under

valued them ?

As for the Seventh Commandment; Have
I maintained Chaftity this day ? Havel

watched over my Thoughts , Inclinati
ons

, and Defires ? Have I abhorr'd all

obfeene, filthy, and impure Communica
tions, and Actions? Have I been very
moderate in my Eating , Drinking, Re

creation, Cloathing, and Defires after

thefe outward Comforts ? Have I dafh'd
ail evil Concupifcence in my Soul in its

Birth, and when firfl -I felt it flirring ?

Have I been troubled, when I have heard
of the Adulteries, Fornications, and Lafci-
vioufnels of other men ? If I met with

anyimmodeft , orundecent Sight, did I

turn au ay mine Eyes , and impregnate
my Mind with Arguments, and Reafons

againft any finful complacency ?

As
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As for the Eight Commandment ; Have

I comejuftly by thofe things,I have gain'd
this day ? Do I pofiefs nothing, that hath
been got by Deceit,or Oppreilion ? Have

I been faithful to my Truft ? Have not

I fuffer'd my Neighbour to be wronged,
when I might have prevented it ? Have

not I been guilty of Covetoufnefs ? Or

have not I been guilty of another Ex

treme, which is Prodigality ? Have not

I thoughtmuch of giving fomething to

the Poor , while I have fpared no coil to

adorn my Back, and feed my Belly, con-

fidering the plenty God hath given me >

Have I been Hofpitable and glad to feed

fome Stranger or poor Houfe-keeper at

my Table ? Have I not fpent Money up
onmy Sin and Pride , or Wantonnefs ?

Have not I confented to another Mans

Injuftice ? Iflhave wronged, or deceived

myNeighbour, am I willing and ready to
make reilitution ?

As for the Ninth Commandment ; Have

I fpoke nothing but Truth to day ? Have

I kept my word to day ? Have I per-

form'dwhat I promifed either to God or

Man? Have not I by Equivocations,
Palliations of Sins , and Mental Refer-

vations fought to put a Cheat upon my

Neighbour ? Have not I been voluntari-

T4'1
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ly ignorant of fuch Deceptions ? Have

not I reported things for certain , which
at the beft have been but doubtful ? Have

not I been peremptory in accufing my
Neighbour of an Errour, when nothing
but a conjecture, or furmife rais'd the Ac-
cufation ? Have I been candid, and open-
hearted in my Dealings ? Have not I be-

tray'd the Secret ofmy Friend ? Have not

I been wavering in afterting the Truth ?

Have not I been very forward tocenfure

others ? Have I been filent , when I have

had no certain knowledge of things, and
have I been willing to be better inform'd

by others ? Have I patiently heard, what
men could fay for themfelves ? And have

not I given Judgment before I have heard
the Caufe ?

As for the Tenth Commandment ; Have

I been contented this day with that con

dition God hath allotted me in this

World ? Have not I grumbled ,
and re

pined , that God hath not provided fo

well for me, as he hath done for others ?

Have not I been wifhing ,
that I were

in fuch a Rich mans Cafe, or that I had
fuch an Eftate , as my Neighbour hath ;

or that I had fuch a Houfe , fuchMeans,
fuch Accommodations, as he is Matter of;
that I had as little to do, and had as plen

tiful
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tiful a Table, and as profperous a Life, as
he is blefied withal ? Have my Defires

kept within their bounds , and have not

I been ready to determine, what State,
and Condition , is fitteft for me ? And

have not I thought my felf wifer than

God, in fancying I might have done bet
ter in another State of Life, than that he

thought fit to place me in ?

3 . In the famemanner Chrift'sSermon

upon the Mount may be laid before us,
and ourHearts called to an account by
fuch Queries as thefe : Have I this day
exercifed any Poverty of Spirit ? Have

I entertain'd low and humble Conceits

of my felf ? Hath my Heart been very
indifferent as to thefe outward Conve-

niencies, and unconcerned whether I have
much of thisWorlds Goods or no ?Have

my fins been a grief or trouble to my
Soul? Have they made me take on and

mourn, becaufe I have offended , a ten

der Father, a gracious God, a merciful

Redeemer ? Havel ftudied Meeknefs.and
Gentlenefs in my Anfwers, and Actions ?

Have I felt a mighty hunger, and thirft

after Righteoufnefs in my Soul? Havel

had an opportunity to fhew my felfMer

ciful ; and have I embraced the opportu

nity ? Have I look'd tomy inward man,
and
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and endeavour'd to purifiemy Thoughts,
Defires, and Inclinations ? Hathmy heart

gone along with my Prayer ? Have I ftu

died fincerity in Devotion , fincerity in

my Dealings, and fincerity in all my

Speeches ? Have I carried my felf peace

ably ; Have I given no juft occafion to

myNeighbour to quarrel with me ? Have

I , to the beft of my skill , and power,

promoted peace among diflenting Bre

thren, if I havemet with any fuch ? Have

I exhorted them to love, to kindnefs, to

mutual forbearing one another ? If I

have heard any perfon fpeak evil of me,
becaufe of my Confcientioufnefs , have I

rejoyced at it ? Have I by my good ex

ample, endeavour'd to keep my Neigh
bours from finning ? Have I been ready
to give good Counfel to people , if they
have defired it, and God put an oppor

tunity into my hand ? Have I made the

letTerCommandments my Rule, as well,
as the greater? Have I been afraid of

calling my Neighbour Fool ? Have I

been cautious of giving Men any Nick

names? Have I been eafily reconciled ,
ifMen have been forry for their Fault?

Have not I cherifh'd any unlawful Luft

or Defire afterMan, or Woman? Have I

fhunn'd the occafions of fuch fins , as I

am
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am very prone to ? Have I contented

my felf in my common difcourfes with

bare Affertions, without vehement Affe-
verations ? Have I crofs'd Flefh and

Blood, when I have found an unwilling-
nefs upon my Spirit to do a Duty ,

and

done more, than God's Spiritdid at firfl

promptme to? And ifany ofmy Neigh
bours hath defired me to do him a kind-

nefs, and I have been loath to do it, have
I to crofs that unwillingnefs , done him

a double kindnefs ? How have I behaved

my felf to them, whom I have lookt up
on as mine Enemies ? Have I pray'd for
them ? Have I forbore to fpeak ill of

them ? Have not I remembred the Inju
ry, and withdrawn my felf from doing
that good to them, which I might have

done, and they defired me to do ? Have

I done more than others ? God hath

bleffed me with greater Mercies, than he

hath done fome ofmyNeighbours , have

I endeavour'd to go beyond them in

Goodnefs, as I do excel them in outward

advantages? Have I given fome Alms to

day ? And have not I boafted ofmy Cha

rity to others ? Have I been contented

with Gods knowing of it ? Have not I

been defirous others fhould know, what

I do as to that Point ? Have I pray'd.
and
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and when my door was lockt, and any

perfon knockt.while I was at Prayer,have
not I broke off my Prayer , and open'd
the door , and been more concern'd for

Men, and theWorld, than Gods Glory ?

When I have failed at any time , hath

not my Faft, been aMock-faft, fend have
not I upon the Credit of fuch a Faft, al

lowed my felf greater liberty in finning,
and minding vanity ? Have I acted like

a perfon ,
that believes lam of greater

Worth, than many Sparrows, and if

God provide for them, that he will pro
vide much more forme ? Have I entirely
relied upon God in the ufe of lawful

means ? Have not I tormented my felf

with Cares, and Carkings, about a Live
lihood? Have I taken notice how God

takes care of Beafts
,
and Fowls of the

Air ; and from thence taken occafion to

ftrengthen my Faith ? Have Imade itmy
firfl and chiefeft Bufinefs to fecure Gods

Kingdom, and its Righteoufnefs ? Have

not 1 raflily judged, and condemn'd my

Neighbour to day ? Have not I fpent my
time in tittle-tattle , and of what this ,

and of what the other Man or Woman

doth ? Have I minded mine own Errors

more than my Neighbours? Have I

been more follicitous to reform my felf

than
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than others ? Have I ask'd, and begg'd, of
God Spiritual Bleffings with greater ear-

neftnefs, and opportunity, than Tempo
ral? Have I done by my Neighbour, as I
would be done by ? Havel walk'd very

ftridtly, and circumfpectly ? Have I been

veryConscientious in myways, and been
afraid of the very appearance of Evil i

Have I given demonftration of the fince

rity ofmy Faith by my Works, and hath

my outward Converfation been fuitable

to my Profeflioh ? Have I been a practi
cal Chriflian, and hath the Will of God

been the Rule ofmy Life, and Converfa

tion ?

And thefe are the Methods I thought
fit to offer to your choice in this daily
Self-examination , or Communing with

your own Hearts ; Which Method foever

you chufe, I doubt not, but by the Blef-

fing of him, who fees your Works , it

will have the fame effect upon you , it

had upon David , whom it obliged to
turn his feet unto Gods Teftimonies. Me- pfai.

thods are various, and differ according 59-

to our feveral apprehenfions of things,
and one may be eafier and more a-

greeable to us than another ; But what

ever Method we ufe,it matters not much,
fo the chief things are but examined ,

which
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which ought principally to be reflected

on.

A mighty fence of the neceffity of this
Exercife, will foon dictateMethods to a

Soul , that is follicitous concerning it :

Where different ways lead to a Town,

though onemay be a neerer,anothermore
about, yet if the feveral Parties meet in

the Town at laft, it's well enough ; So

here, let this Communing withour own

Hearts, be in what method it will , if it

do but produce the Effects it fhould do,
it is commendable, and acceptable to Al

mighty God.
Nor is it necefiary , that this Exercife

muft neceflarily be perform'd at night.
He that finds himfelffitteft, and frefheft

for it in the morning, may call himfelf

to an account for yefterdays Actions at

that time , and expect the fame profit ,
and advantage by it ? Some Chriflians

are fo watchful and jealous over their

Thoughts, and Words, and Actions,
and Defires, that this Self-examination is
their conftant attendant,where-ever they
go ; and they have got fuch a habit of

it , that whenever they think, or fpeak,
or act, they immediately bring all to this

Touch-ftone, and weigh it in this Bat-

lance ; they have a Scheme of the Will

and
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and Precepts ofGod in their Minds ; and

if any Action of theirs chance but in the

leaft to clafhwithGods Will.theirHearts

prefently finite them ; they are prefent
ly aware of it, and they cry prefently ,
Lord.be merciful unto me a Sinner ! And

fuch perfons need not tye themfelves ex

actly to an hour either morning, or even

ing,who do nothing elfe in a manner, but

examine themfelves all day.
Perfons who are arriv'd to a habit of

Goodnefs , may difpatch this task with

greater eafe, than others, by putting on

ly a few queftions to their Souls, fuch as
are

i. What company have Ibeen in to day,
andwhat wasmy difcourfe andbehaviour ?
2. What good have I done to day either

to mine own Soul, or to others ?

3. What good thoughts have I enter

tained ?

4. How have I managed my Devoti

ons ?

5. Have Ifaid, or done any thingwhere-

ly either Godor man might juftly be offen
ded?

And now whatArguments,whatMo

tives, what Incentives, fhall I give you
to oblige you to venture on this Exer

cife ? God faw how necefiary , how ex

pedient
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pedient it was for your Souls, and there
fore commanded it. He that fees all

things, faw, how this would make you
like Trees planted by the Rivers of

Waters, which bring forth their fruit in

due feafon, and therefore fpoke the

Word and order'd it ; yet Good God !

How loath are the generality of you to

learn this Lefion ! How like Brutes do

many of you go to Bed,without any con-

fideration, without any reflection, with
out asking your Hearts , whether you
have done good , or evil! You fin and

are not concern'd at it , you run on in

your Errors, and feel no compunctions ;
you offend God,anddo not tremble at it ;

you wrong your Souls , and are not

troubled at it, and all, becaufe you will

not come to this Self-examination at

night. What makes you fo backward

to this Exercife ? What makes you go
to it, as Malefactors do to the place of
Execution ? What makes you fhun this

Watch tower, as if it were as bad, as the

Valley of Hinnom ? You are fick, defpe-
rately fick , why fhould you be loath
to know it ? God tells you , that you are

fick, the Miniflers of the Gofpel tell you,
that you are fick, your own Confciences
tell you , that you are fick , the Word

tells
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tells you that you are fick, and is it not

worth enquiring, whether you are fo or

no ? What, if it fhould be fo ? Do not you
deferve to die, that will not underftand,
or be fenfible, that a mighty Diftemper
is upon you , a Diftemper that will cer

tainly kill you , if not prevented ? Had

not you better believe God, who icannot

fright you with Bugbears , and believe

your Miniflers, that feek your welfare,
and your Confciences , that with, you
may be happy, and the Word, that would

open your eyes, than a few Lufts that care

notwhat becomes ofyou,after a few years

Revelling here ? The Exercife, I exhort

you to, is fo rational , that one would

think Motives are altogether needlefs ;

yet to prevent that Plea, that you know

not, why you fhould difcommode your
felves in this manner :

1. This is exceeding profitable Work ;

Profit is a mighty bait to you in other

Concerns, and why can it not be fo here ?

Yes, I know the reafon, it would move,

and perfwade you as much in the cafe be

fore us,- if you could grafp, and feel the

Profit ; However, you believe, you have

Souls, as well as Bodies, and fince you

grant, your Souls do not fland for Cy
phers , fure, you muft allow ,

that the

V Pro-
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Profit, your Souls receive, is ofmoment,
and deferves to be look'd after ; andf

the profit , this Exercife yields, is this,!
Itmakes you acquaintedwith your felves,
Alas ! What doth it fignifie to be ac

quainted with your Eilates , with the

number ofyour Houfes, with the num
ber of your Sheep, and Oxen, withyour
yearly Rent, and what is like to come

in from fuch a place , and what is likely
to come in from another , how many
Trees are upon your Grounds, and what

Portions you are able to give with your
Children , while you are unacquainted
with your felves? This Self-examination

will tell you , what it is that aileth you,
what you may truft to , what the bent

and bya is of your Hearts is , wtiat is in

the moft fecret recefies of your Souls ,
whether God be in you, and whether you
are guided by his Spirit, or whether Sa
tan have taken pofleffion of you, whe
ther you are in a fafe, or dangerous ftate,
where you are defective, where you fail,
and where you do amifs , what hopes
you have, and whether thofe hopes be

well grounded , whether your Faith be

Gold, or Drofs, whether you have a

fliare in the Benefits of Chrift's Death,
and Paffion , what God hath done for

you,
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you, whether he hath manifefted him

felf to you, what power he hath given
you , what influences he hath imparted
to you, what degrees of holinefs , v/hat
joy, what comfort , what peace he hath
communicated to you, what corruptions
you muft chiefly pray againft, what tem

ptations you muft watch againft , what

firs xrz moil likely to eclipieyourGlory,
w.iii' nre the fit- ..ft means to mortifie

your Luffo , where your weaknefs lies ,

wir.rc you lie moft open to the Devils

afiauits, where you muft fortifie your

felves, &c. All this you may come to

know by means of this Exercife ; and if

a General think it profitable to know the

number ofhis Souldiers; that he may fit

down, and confult, whether he be able

with Ten thoufand to meet him , that

comes againft him, with Twenty thou
fand ; if a Mafter of a Family think it

profitable to know, what perfons there
are in his houfe , how many , and how

qualified, that he may proportion his

Expences to their number ; if a Tradef-

man think it profitable to know , what

Goods , there are in his Shop, what Com
modities in his Ware-houfe, that he may
gratifie his Cuftomers ; if the Artificer

think it profitable to know the motions

V 2 of
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ofthe Clock,hehath made, that he may
be able tomend it when out of. order ? if

a Farmer think it profitable to know,
what Corn there is upon his Ground,
how his Barns are flored , and whether

his Fruit will turn to account or no, that

he may fet fuch Prizes on it, as it deferves,

certainly a Chriflian muft needs think it

profitable to be acquainted with himfelf,
for hereby he may prevent the day of
Clouds and thick darknefs , and move

God to repent himfelf of the evil, which

he hath faid, he will do unto him, and do

it not.

To know the Motion of the Sun and

Moon, and Stars, is not fo profitable , as

to know my felf, and to be fenfible of

mine infirmities , gives me far greater

light, than if I wereskill'd in all the

virtues of Plants and Shrubs, and Mine

rals. If I know my felf, I take the rea-

clielt way to know God too ; and we are

allured, that to know him , and Chrifl,
whom he hath fent , is to have eternal

life.

The Heathens had reafon to cry up

Chilon, for making this the principle of
all Virtues, Knew thy felf; and indeed,
he that cares not for knowing the confti-

turion and complexion of his inward man,
is
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is a Sot, and weaker in his Intellectuals,
than Thales, who while he was poring on
the Stars above , fell into a' dangerous
Pit below ; Had a man read all the Books

in the World, and yet took no account

of himfelf, in Gods fight he ^would pafs
for a very ignorant man, and the day of

Judgment would find him a Fool ,

though he had been Keeper of Ptolomys

Library. St. Bernard faith moft truly, Bernird
Let thy Meditation, and Contemplation be-lib. 2. de

gin at thy felf, Be not fiearching in vainc^ff
a'

into things without thee , while thou ne- Pap.

gleeteft thy felf. If thou art Wife , thou

lofiefl thy Wifdom , if thou art a Stranger
to thy felf; and though thou knowefl all

Myfieries, the Secrets of the Earth , and

the deep things of the Sea, while thou art

unknown to thy felf, thou art like a Man,
that builds a Houfe without laying the

Foundation, and inftead of erecting a Fa-
brick, prepares for Ruine, and Deflruction.
Whatever thou erectefl without thy felf.will
be but, like a heap ofduft, which the Wind

ivillfoonflatter, and difperfie abroad ; but

learning to know thy felf, tlfou drinkeft of
thine own Fountain, and this is to fit down

in the loweftplace , that thou mayft be ex
alted in due time.

V 3 2.Where
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2. Where men dare be fo juft , and

kind to themfelves, as to Communewith
their own hearts about the Words

,

Thoughts, and Actions,of the day there
they difcover, that the Word of God is

fallen on good ground, and that they do

receive it in a good and honefl Heart,
and keep it and bring forth Fruit with

patience. Upon this qualification de

pend all the Bleffings of the Bible. No

rqan muft ever hope to be faved , that is

notwrought-upon by the Word of God,
where this makes no imprefiion, men are

given up to hard Hearts, and reprobate
Minds.

Becaufe thine Heart was tender,andthou

didft bundle thyfelf before God, and didfl
rend thy Cloaths, and weep before me, I

have even heard ihee alfo, laith the Lord,
2 Chron. 34. 27. Self-examination is a

Teilimony of a tenderHeart, of a Heart-
that believes, and trembles, ofa Heart,
that takes notice of what God faith in

his Word, and receives it with venerati

on, of a Heart , that is fenfible, that

God's Promiics and Threatnings will

certainly be fulfill'd , and accordingly
feari, and hopes, and acts, and ventures,
and follows the Lamb, whitherfoever he

goes.

3. That
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3. That common Argument, Men al-

ledge, as adifcouragement from this Ex

ercife , I muft ufe here , as a powerful
Motive to oblige them to this Self ex

amination; The Devil hinders them, and

difiwades them from it,they cry. But be

caufe hedothdifiwade you,therefore you
have .reafbn more vigoroufly to apply
your felves to this Exercife ; for he would

fright you from it , but that he fees it

will certainly make you leave his King
dom. As fome in Nero's time who per

fected the Chriflians, faid, That the

Chriflian Religion, could not but be good,
and wholefom, and excellent , becaufe fo
wicked a man , and fo great a Monfter

fought againft it ; So this Self-examinati
onmuft needs be an excellent thing, be
caufe the Devil ufes fo many ftratagems
to oppofe it. His bufinefs is to ruine

Souls, as ours is to fave them ; and there

muft needs be fomethingmore, than or

dinary in thisDuty, becaufe he throws

in fo many Impediments, and Remora's
to put a flop to this advantageous Exer
cife.

4. Happy the Man, that is not afraid

of judging himfelf, that can look into

thisGlafs, and is not afhamed to fee his

own Deformity, nor afhamed to behold

V 4 what
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what manner of Man he is ; this is the

Man ofwhom the Son of Man will not

be afhamed before God and his holyAn

gels : He that loves to look upon him

felf, fhall fee and tafle, how Sweet, and

Gracious the Lord is. O how much fafer

is it to let our Children , I mean!our

Thoughts, and Words, and Actions ,'pafs
through this Fire now, than to leave~our

felves altogether to the JudgmentofGod
in the laft day ? By being our own Judges
now, we may prevent the feVerity ofthe

Judge ofQuick, and Dead, in thatday.
By judging our felves every day , the

flrength of our Souls is renew'd , our

Minds get new light, our Affections new

encouragements.our Hearts new motives,
and pur inward Man new Arguments to
fhake offthe clogs of Sin, and ofa deceit
ful World.

God who cannot Err, and can fooner

ceafe to be
,
than do any thing , that is

ami's, yet had no fooner finifhed any of

his Works, in the firfl Creation, but ex

amined, and confidered them immediate

ly, which makes Mofes take notice, that

} Godfaiv, that it was Good, no doubt,
to fhew us an example ; When the Lord

Jefus frail one day appear in Robes of

Cceleftial Light, and fit on the Throne of
his
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hisGlory,and fummon the carelefsWorld

to come to Judgment. O how chear-

fully will the Man , that now fits Judge
upon his own Actions, be able to prefent
himfelf before that Dread Tribunal. His

Heart will not fuggeft to him fuch fears,

and terrors,astheManwill find,who hath

not thought this Exercife worth his care :
He will be able to look upon Chrifl as

his Father, as his Friend, as his Advocate,

as his Intercefibr, as his Mediator , that

will fland between him , and Gods an

ger ; his Confcience will bid him take

courage, and lift up his eyes with Joy,
becaufe hisRedemption draws nigh. This
muft needs be fo, for we are told by the

Apoflle , If we wouldjudge our felves, we

fhouldnot be judgedofthe Lord, i Cor. i r.

3 1. To judge our felves, is to walk after

the Spirit, and to mind the things of the

Spirit, and we know, there is no condem
nation to them in Chrifl Jefus , who

walk not after the Flefh, but after the

Spirit, Rom. 8. i. when thus we call our

felves to an account, we act like the Chil

dren of God , like Children , that are

afraid of offending theirHeavenly Father,
and if Children then Heirs , Heirs of

God, and Joynt Heirs with Chrifl, Rom.
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And thefe are the conftant, daily, and

{landing Exercifes which a Man, or Wo

man that names the Name ofChrift,muft

neceflarily apply themfelves to , if they
will not reft in a form ofGodlinefi, and

delude their own Souls ; Chriftianity is

no idle Calling , and they that ftroak

themfelves for being Chriflians, and fit

with foldedArms, and yawn, and ftretch

themfelves upon their Couches , have

tearn'd theirDivinity of the Devil. Work

hard, is the ChrifliansMotto, and there

is nothing implies a greater contradiction
than Idlenefs, andChriftianity. Shall any
man talk of Eate, and Softnefs, that in his

Baptifm hath vow'd himfelf to a continu

al Warfare, and engaged himfelf to fight
under theBanner of Jefus > The time of

^nd'Ci%' te^ls to come» the prefent time is defign-
adrJoth. ed for Labour, and Trouble. AChrifti-
Hm. 8. an muft not look for reft here, God hath

promifed him no fuch thing, till he comes
toHeaven. Nothing inNature is idle, and

fhall a Chriflian be the only idle thing in

the World ? «'

I know there is no man but finds fome

Bufinefs or other to divert his Thoughts,
but in vain, Sirs, do yon talk of Bufi

nefs, while the Bufinefs of your Souls

lies at fix and fevens. NoWorldly Em

ploy-
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ployment deferves the Name of Bufinefs
in comparifon of this , we foeak of.

Thefe Exercifes are theBufinefs, we come
into the World for, and he is idle

,
that

doth not work the work of God. Did

ever any man hire a dayrLabourer, to
fee him only Eate luftily, orWalk up and

down in theHoufe, with hisHands in his
Pocket ? And can we be fo unreafonable

as to think Chrifl hires us to take our

pleafure here, when he hath fo much

work for us to do? Day-Labourers fpend
the greateft part of the day about their

MattersWork, and employ but an hour
or fo, in Eating, fomuft the greateft part
ofour time be fpent in our GreatMatters

Work, and the leaft in our worldly Bufi

nefs. Not that a man is obliged , of the
Twelve .hours of the day to fpend Nine
or Ten in Praying, and Reading, and but
Two or Three in hisBufinefs :, but as our

worldly Bufinefs muft be follow'd with

induftry, and care, for the fupport of our
felves and Families, fo in the midft ofthat,
our Great MailersWork muft be carried

on, and in the very works ofour Calling,
his Will, which forbids us to Act his Law,

muft be fo eye'd and minded, that when

that and our Bufinefs come to clafh, our

Bufinefs mufl giveway to the other, and
this
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this is to fpend the greateft part of our
time in his Service , when not onely in
our fet Devotions, but in the very works

of our Calling, wemake his Will a Lan-

thorn to our Feet. The Work our

Mailer hath to do for us, are thefe Ex

ercifes , and he that faid , Go to the Ant,
Prey. 6, 6. thou Sluggard, and confider her ways, andbe

wife, certainly never intended we fhould

fail on a gentle ftream to the Port of Glo

ry.
Which of the two do we count moft

ufeful , a Ship that lies flill in the Har

bour, or thatwhich encounters with the

Waves arid Billows of the Sea ? the Han

ding Water, or the flowing Stream ? the

Iron that lies by, or that which we do

daily take pains about? Andwhich of the

two do you think , cart God favourably
look upon, the Soul that's bufie, and be-

flirs her felf, is induftrious and laborious

to make fure of Heaven
,
or the Soul

,

that lies difiolv'd in Eafe and Idlenefs ?

While David was engaged in a War, he
had no leifure to defile himfelf with

Bathfheba ; while Solomon was bufie in

building the Temple, his Women could

not feducehis Heart; while Sampfbnwzs
fighting with the Philiflines , Dalilah

could not entice him ; fo here, while you
are
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are bufie in thefe Exercifes , you cannot

be taken Captive by the Devil. There

are indeed men, that areworthy of their
Hire, but then they are Labourers, not
Loiterers ; and though Chrifl promifed
refrefhment, yet it is to thofe alone, who

have tired themfelves with Working, and
take their Mailers Yoak upon them, and
learn to exercife themfelves , as he did,
Mat. 11.28.

Thefe Exercifeswill make you capable
of being admitted to a very great intima

cy and friendfhip with the infiniteMaje-
fly ofHeaven, The fecret of the Lord is

with them thatfear him,fa.ith the Man that

had found it by experience, Pfal. 25. 14.
Through thefe Exercifes the Soul comes

to be defecated from her drofs, from carnal

Lulls, and Affections, and is made fit

company for theDeity , for fo enamoured

is God with thefe Exercifes, that the Soul

that runs in this Race, is in a capacity of

drinking ofthe Rivers of Gods Pleafures;
0 how great is thy goodnefs, which thou baft
laid upfor them that fear thee I Pfal. 3 1.

Gods Goodnefs is a Treafure inex-

hauftible
,
a Subject fo full of Charms,

that the more a Man thinks of it , the

more he may : the thoughts of it put the
9yg Soul
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Soul into a kind ofFever,for the more fhe
drinks of this livingwater of life,themore
flie may ; other Arts and Sciences a man

may bring to perfection, and fee the ut-
moft ofthem ; but Gods Goodnefs, there
is no coming to the top of it ; the Soul
that contemplates it this hour, fees in it
new Myfteries the next ; and he that is

ravilhedwith the contemplation of it to

day, is ready to lofe his Reafon in the ad

miration of it tomorrow. It is a Foun

tain of Life, which fends forth a thoufand
Streams, and yet is as full as ever. It

is the hiding place of a Holy Soul , and
the Scripture means nothing elfe by
Gods Banqueting-Houfe, but his Good
nefs. This enriches the Soul beyond
all theWealth, that the World bpafts of ;
and I know not what name to give to
its Influences; for like the heat of Fire,

they can onely be felt, but cannot be pain
ted.

It is the fweeteftLabyrinth for a Man

ofThoughts to lofe himfelf in, and the

more a man is loft in it, the greater plea-
fure, he feels, and lies fofter , than the

Sybarite upon bis<-Bed of Rofes, Humane

Tongue is not able to defcribe it, and the
fafeft way is to fland amaz'd at it

,
and

to fay nothing, filence being the trueft

tdgn
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fign ofadmiration. Not one in an hun

dred knows, what it means, and nothing
but aBeam ofHeaven let into the Mind,
can give the Soul any lively apprehenfi-
onsofit. It is a thing that affects the

whole Body, as well as the Soul, and if

the Soul feels , what it is , its ready to
with for more Souls, and Bodies to parti
cipate of the fatisfaction. Thoufands

feed upon this Goodnefs, yet have no

fence of it, and were all men fenfible of

it , there is not one would go to Hell,
or turn Proctor for the Devil. If it be

feen clearly, it charms, and the Under-

ftandingthat beholds itwithout a Glafs,
and with open face,muft proteft it is the
fwetteft, and moft reviving Cordial ima

ginable.
This lively fence of his Goodnefs, the

Almighty vouchfafes to thofe that thus

exercife themfelves unto Godlinefs , for

thefe are the men that fear him ; The

Lord is their Shepherd, and they fhall not pfai. 2
want, they fhall not want a friend inad-

verfity,when Lovers, and Friends, are put
far from them , and their acquaintance
into darknefs, God will be their Friend,
when they have no perfon to advife or

toconfult with , or to make their com

plaints to , he will guide them by his

Coun-
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Counfel, when their Flefh, and their

Heart faileth, and all Creatures fail them,
God will be their Strength and their Por
tion for ever ; He'll hear their cry, they
fhall unbofome themfelves unto him, and

he'll bow down his Ears to them, tell their

red. sd.8. wandrings, put their Tears in his Bottle,
and write all their fighs and groans in

his Book. What a comfort is it to have

a Bofom-friend here on Earth, to whom

we can fpeak ourMinds, who'll bear the

Burthen with us, and compaflionate, and

pity us, and towhomwe can unlock, and

open the very infide of our Hearts :

But then , what a comfort muft it be to

have God for my Friend , whom I can

have recourfe to in all my Neceffities,
make my moan to, and tell him , how

my Heart isgriev'd, who will not laugh/
at my Calamity, nor mock , when my
fear comes, whofe Bowels yearn over me,
who will advife me for the beft , bid me

lay my wearied head in his Bofom, direct

me to the breafls of confolation, from
which I may fuck life, and vigour, deal

fincerely withme, act for me , fpeak for
me, and contrive my good, and be con
cerned for me , as if my neceffities were

his own.

Such
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Such honour have all his Saints ; fo kind,

fo good, fo wonderfully kind is God to

all fuch, as exercife themfelves untoGod

linefs, .they fhall want nothing that's ne

cefiary either for Soul, or Body. Their

Souls fhall be fedwith the Promifes of the

Gofpel , guided by the Eternal Spirit,
provided for from the Store-houfe of

Grace, and Mercy, nay their Bodies fhall
never want,andGod will either blefs their

Induftry, and Labours of their Callings,
as he did St. Paul's diligence, 2 Theff.^.d.
or turn the Hearts ofother men towards

them, who fhall relieve them.affift them,
receive them

,
and redrefs their Grievan

ces, as he did in the Cafe of Onefimus,
Philem. v. 12. or fend an Angel from

Heaven, to feed them, as he did Eli(ah,
1 Reg. 19. 5". Nay, fuppofe that it fhould
be expedient for Gods Glory ,

that they
fuffer want ofNeceffaries, yet even then,

they fhall not want Grace to fupport
them, Courage to bear up under it, Joy
to keep their Heads above Water , and

Refolution to truft in him , though the

Lord fhould kill them, as we fee, 2 Cor.

12. 9.

Alas! What can they want, while

God fupports them ? God ! that Horn of

Plenty, that Ocean of Goodnefs, that

♦ X Sea
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Sea of Kindnefs, that Perfeftion of Beau

ty, that comprehenfiveLight, thatinex-
hauftible Fountain of Blifs, that Centre
of Happinefs , that Rock of Ages , that

Spring of Comfort , that Treafure of

Beatitude , that Store-houfe of Provifi-

on, whofe Years do not fail, whofeMuni

ficence never decays, who can never be

Poor, whofe Liberality is infinite, who
Gives beforeMen Ask , who is Prefent,
when he feems to be Abfent, whofe Love
no Rhetorick can explain, whofe Riches

the Tongues ofAngels cannot reach, and

you may as well fay, that Solomon in all

his Glory was in Want, as think, that

they whofe Shepherd God is
, can be in

Want. They want no other Shepherd
but him, no other Comforter but him,
no other Riehes but him , no other Plea-

fure but him, no other Friend but him,

nootherKing.no otherMatter, no other
Father, but him ; if they want a Father,
he'll be more to them than a Father , if

they want a Mother, a Sifter, or a Bro
ther

, he will be more to them , than
all thefe can be , as they that have the

Light of the Sun , have more , than if

they had an hundred Candles in the

Room; for they have him who is All-
in-all ; fo that in their very wants ,

^they
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they can rejoyce in him , in their very

Mifery they can boaft of him
,
in their

danger confide in him, in their neceffities
roll all their cares upon him , and when

Heaven and Earth are like to be con

founded , and mingled together , look

up, and cry , God is our refuge , a pre
fent help in the time of trouble , there

fore will we not fear , though the Earth

bemoved, and though the Hills be car

ried into the midft of the Sea, Pfal. 46.
1.

What if they have not the outward

Comforts of this prefent World, the Re

ward God intends them, lies beyond this

Earth. Thefe outward Conveniences

areRewards too low, and mean, for God
to bellow, and there would be no dif

ference between fuch men, and thofe that

have their Portion in this life, fhould
God heap upon them fuch Bleffings of

his Left-hand ; God lets them want thefe

outward ornaments on purpofe, to let the
World know, that he hath nobler things
in flore for them , not but that fome-

times even thofe , that are diligent in
thefe Exercifes, have much of thisWorlds

Goods, but that doth not make them a

whit the happier , but onely encreafes

their Account, and obliges them to

X % greater
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greater Liberality , and greater circum-

fpection in their Stewardftiip.
Behold , Chriflians ! To what flill

Streams , towhat pleafant Paftures thefe
Exercifes lead you ! what a rich' Table

they prepare for you in the prefence of

your Enemies , how they Anoint your
Heads , and make your Cups run over !

Thefe Exercifes attract the noblefl

Spectators imaginable. Have not you
read, have not you heard, what the pre
fence of a Monarch can do with Wreft-

lers, and Men of Activity ? What vali

ant Acls have fome Men perform'd in the

Olympick Games, (whence the word Ex-

ercifing unto Godlinefs borrows its name)
when fome great Princes have look'd on !

Men have attempted to do more than

Men, when the prefence of a King hath
enliven'd their endeavours ; and as tedi

ous as thefe Exercifes may feem to fome

of you, yet is not the company , that be

holds your fight and labours motive

enough to defcend into the field? Behold

the Holy,,Blefied, and Glorious Trinity
becomes a Spectator; The Father is pre
fent, to applaud the attempt ; The Son

prefent to encourage it ; TheHoly Ghoft
preient to crown it, and round about the
Throne of this bright Majefty fland the

Myriades
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Myriades of Angels , and they all look
on.

Chriflian, fancy thou feeft David

fighting with Goliah in a Vally between

two vaft Mountains, while on the one

there lies encamped the Army ofthe Phi-

liftines, on the other, the Hoft of Ifrad,
think what Courage and Refolution it

muft infufe into the young Soldiers heart,
to fee himfelf gazed and flared on by
two Armies of Friends and Enemies !

Why ? thy Condition, while thou exer-

cifeft thy felf untoGodlinefs is the fame,
thouftandeft in this Vally of Tears, on
one Hill ftands the Great God ofHea

ven and Earth, with all the Hoft of Hea

ven, and beholds, what thou art doing,
one the other are fpread all the Legionsof
Hellifh Furies, ready to triumph in thy
fall : Can there be a greater encourage
ment, than to fee a Glorious God before

thee ready to fet the Lawrel on thy
Temples, if thou dareft follow after, that
thou may'ft apprehend that , for which

thou art alfo apprehended of Chrifl Jefus ?.

Nay, he calls to thee from the Hills of

Heaven ; Fear not -, for I have redeemed

thee, Ihave called thee by thy name, thou

art mine , when thou paffefl through the• l&i. 43* r»

Waters, I willbewith tbee , and through2'
X 3 the
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the Rivers , they fhall not overflow thee,
when thou walkefl through the fire thou

fhalt not be burnt, neither fhall thefame
kindle upon thee, and fhall not this tempt
thee to do more than thy carelefsNeigh
bours, more than nature will agree to,
more than thy fenfual Appetite will like
of , more than the fober Heathens do,
and fhall not this make thy Righteouf-
nefs furmount that of Hypocrites , and

painted Sepulchres ? Arife, and depart,
for here is not thy reft ? Reft ! Ay, that's
the glorious Fruit of this Tree of Life,
that's the comfort which thefe Exercifes

end in. The weary day-labourer after
his toilfom Work in the Field , the Sea

man after his hard tugging at the Oar,and
labouring in Storms, and Tempefls, does
not reft fo fweetly , as he that exercifes

himfelf day and night unto Godlinefs ;

for he refts on the down of Angels , on

the Wings ofCherubims, on the Breaft of

Jefus, and fhall reft ere long in Abraham's
Bofom , in the Bofom of Glory , in the

Bofom of EverlaflingMercy , where life

is to be found in its perfection, life with
out forrow, life without fear , life with
out corruption, life without difturbance,
life without change, life without defor

mity, life without difcontent, lifewithout
difho-
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difhonour, life without envy, life with

out decay,where no Adverfary comes to
moleft it, no Sin to Spoil itsBeauty , no

Temptation to break its Order, no Devil
to difcompofe its Harmony , where the

Day is everlafling, the Hours meafured

by Eternity , and Months and Years by
infinity of Blifs and Glory.
Go tonow, ye carelefs Men, that are

more frighted by thefe Exercifes, than by
all the terrors of the burning Lake : As

laborious as thefe Exercifes feem to be,
without them expect no Reft, no Peace,
no Tranquillity ; For there is no peace Efai.
faith myGod unto theWicked. Expect 2 *•

Grief, Trouble , Anguifh , defpairing
Thoughts, a turbulent Soul , an affrigh
tedConfcience , for thefe muft certainly
be the Portion of your Cup one day.
How fhould your life end in reft

, who

never tried your ftrength in thefe Exer

cifes? Lift up your Eyes and behold the

man that exercifes himfelf unto Godli

nefs ; Hear what becomes of him at his

death ; Bleffied are the Dead which die in

the Lord
, from henceforth, yea faith the

Spirit , that they may reftfrom their La-

fours, and their Works do follow them,:
Rev: 14.13.

X 4 There
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There remains therefore a Reft forthe

People of God, aReft, which Tempefls
cannot fhake,Storms cannot annoy, Frofts

cannot chill, and Heats cannot confume ;
a Reft

,
where there is Joy without

Mourning, Tranquillity withoutLabour,
Honour without a Period, Wealth with

out danger of lofing it , Beatitude with
out ihe leaft fliadow ofCalamity. What

Songs ? What Hymns ? What Mufick?

What Praifes ? WThat Hallelujahs ? What

Melody ? What Harmony is to be met

with there ? Where the Citizens ofHea

ven are all Organifts, and the Spirits of
Menmade pertect joyn in perpetualCon

cert, tofing.Salvation to our Lord , and

to the Lamb for ever and ever ; Where

Bitternefs and Gall have no place , where

Wickednefs, and Malice muft never look

in , where Want and Poverty muft for

ever ceafe , where Quarrelling and Accu-

fing and Impleading one another will all

have done, where all Violence and Dif-

cord dies, and all Grief, and Pain, and

Angu.fh is fwaliow'd up in an Eternal

Jubilee.
We read of Men, as of Dioclefian, of

fipartacus, of /Eneas, of RuBan, ofMa

homet
,
that from Shepherds and mean

Men, have come to be great Lords and

Empe^
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Emperors ;+ but this is nothing to the hap-
pinefs, that he can be confident of, that

ferioufly exercifes himfelf in the Task , I

have laid down ; the time will come, I

fee the joyful day approaching , I fee it

by tneEyes of Faith, when this humble

Sou!, this laborious Saint , this Self-de

nying Chriflian , this contemptibleMan

fhall change his Rags into Purple Robes,
and be tranflated from a momentary Sor

row to an Eternity ofReft and Satisfacti
on, where the Lamb that is in the mid'ft

of theThrone fhall feed him , and fhall

lead him unto living Fountains of Wa

ters, and God fhall wipe all Tears from

his Eyes ; Then fhall be fulfilled the fay
ing, that is written, They that Sow inVfA^2~"
Tears, fhall Reap in Joy ; he thatgoeth
forth and weepeth, bearing precious
Seed, fhall doubtlefs come again with

rejoycing, bringing his Sheaves with

him.

While young Hercules , faith the Apo- vid. nfi.
logue,was doubting with himfelf , which Tm- '•

way he fhould take, whether that of ^fl'dA.b-
Vice , or the other of Virtue , behold, ufcentes.
there appeared to him, twoWomen, one

glorioufly Apparelfd , with tempting
Looks , and gay Attire , and a flowing
Mantle, thatwanton'd in the Air, promi-

fing
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fing him prefent fatisfaction, and what
ever his fenfual Appetite could defire;
but faying nothing of what would be
the exit or confequence of all this ; the
other flood aloof, with a meager Face, in
a raggedGatb, and torn Cloaths, promi-
fing nothing but Sweat, andLabour, and
danger at firfl, but behind herwas a Scene
ofTriumph, and at the end oftheSwords,
and Daggers that encompafled her, hung
Pearls and Rubies, and the richeft Stones.
The valiantman foon found out the Cheat
ofthe former, and refolutely chofe to be
come a Difciple ofthe other.
Thus acts theMan, that exercifes him

felf unto Godlinefs, he flightsPleafure,and
embraces Labour; for he knows that
bitter beginnings , will have a glorious
end ; and as Jafon fought hisway through
Serpents, and wild Bulls, to get the Gol
den Fleece, and becameMailer of it, fo he
fwims contentedly through a Sea of

Wormwood to find a newWorld offweet-

nefs, and fatisfaction ; and the years, du

ring which he ferves for this Rachel,feem
to him, but as fo many days, for he loves
what he fees not , and believes what he
cannot grafp, yet believing he rejoyces,
with joy unfpeakable and full ofGlory.

Hither=
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Hitherto I have difcourfed of the ordi

nary, conftant , and daily Exercifes of a

Chriflian. The extraordinary follow in

order, and they are,

i. Vowing,
2. Fasting,

3. Watching, and

4, Self-Revenge,;

I call them Extraordinary, becaufe

they are to be ufed but now and then,
when either fome great corruption is to
be fubdued , or our Devotion wants

quickning , or when God's Glory re

quires it, or when our Neighbours wel
fare and edification is to be fignally pro
moted; To make thefe Exercifes daily,
and conftant, were the way to ruine the

body, and to obftruct the Soul in her

flights toHeaven,and inftead ofhonouring
God, to render our felves incapable of

his Service. They are in the nature of

Salt and Vinegar, to give a relifh to our

Spiritual Food , but they would be but

ill
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illMeat,were they made ourDyet : Some

that have attempted to make them their

daily Employment, have expofed them

felves to the Devils Tyranny, and by go
ing farther than God defign'd,or requir'd,
have been fu'ffer'd to fall into unfpeak-
able inconveniencies.

That ufing feverities upon our felves

is fometimes necefiary, is evident from

hence , becaufe our Bodies naturally are
enemies to our Souls , and nothing is fo

great a clog to our Spirits, as our fenfual

Appetite. The more the Body is deni

ed , the freer is the Soul in her Motions,
and the lefs the Flefh is regarded , the

more the Spirit foars and mounts up to

its Center. It is certainly our indulging
our carnal eafe fo much, that makes us

dull and lazie in God's Service , and had

we the art of croffing Flefh and Blood,

our Duties would be perform'd , with

greater life and fervency. But here the

Golden meanmuft be ufed, and to avoid

extremes, is without doubt , the fafeft

way we canwalk in. As a man by a to
tal neglect of thefe Exercifes , will make
but a very flow progrefs in Religion , fo

he that ufes them too much, may fall in

to divers Snares, and Temptations. Dis

cretion muft be the Rule, and Prudence

the
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the Guide in things of this nature. Thofe

that want this compafs, muft fuffer them
felves to be entirely guided by wifer

Men ; andLay-men, whofe occafionswill
not permit them to confider ofevery ftep
of the way , muft here refign themfelves
to the guidance and conduct of ferious

and able Miniflers , who , if they have

any fence of the power ofGodlinefs, will
be ready to rejoyce at theWork, and rea

dily direct them, that they may get fafe

to Heaven.

I do not deny, but that thefe Exercifes
have been, and are abufed in the Church

of Rome
,
but fhall their perverting the

Primitive Inftitution, make us regardlefs
of the Duty ? and becaufe they go be

yond the juft bounds of thefe Severities,
muft they therefore be quite laid afide,
and defpifed as ufelefs ? Who ever reject
edWine, becaufe Men made themfelves

drunk with it ? Or did ever any man for-

fwear eating Meat , becaufe the Glutton

eats till he makes himfelf fick with it ? I

fhall fpeak diftinctly ofthefeExtraordina

ry Exercifes , and in each of them lay
down certain Rules , that muft be obfer-

ved in the practice ,
to free them from

the brand ofWill-worfhip. Superftition,
or finful voluntary Humility.

I. Ex-
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I. Extraordinary Exercife.
And this is Making Vows ; An Exer

cife ufed and praftifed by the Saints be
fore the Law, Gen. zS. xo. under the

Law, Pfal. 116. 14, 18. and under the

Gofpel, Act.iS. 18. Act. %i.x^,%^. and

commanded, Pfal. 76.11. That a Vow

is a deliberate, voluntary , folemn Pro

mife made to Almighty God of things
Lawful , and Poffible , is fo known a

thing, that I need net infill much upon

the definition. Every purpofe isno Vow,
nor is a bare intention to do fuch a thing,
to be reckoned among thefe greater o-

bligations of the Soul. AVow made in

drink is a Sin, but no Vow , becaufe a

Vow requires the prefence ofReafon, and
Deliberation, and the fame may be faid

of a Vow made in the heighth of Anger
and Paffion. To oblige my felf by a

Vow to do a thing that is forbid by the
Law of God, is Impiety, or to Vow a

thing , which lies not in my power to

perform, is Folly and Deftraction. Not

to repent of fuch Vows , is to continue

in Sin, and the longer the Repentance is

deferred, the more we aggravate our

Condemnation. Of this nature were

thofe Vows , the Jews made to the pre

judice
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judice of their Parents , whereof Chrifl:

fpeaks,Mat. 1 7.4,5. // is a gift by whatfoe
ver thoumightefl beprofitedbywe,i.e.aVow
whereby Children that had any ill will

to their Parents, Vow'd their Goods and

Monies to the ufe of theChurch , and by
that means pretended , they could not

break their Vow , and relieve their Pa

rents.

To make Vows, is as lawful now, as it

was in the days of Mofes ; nor doth any
command of the Gofpel forbid us to en

ter into fuch Engagements. Vowing is
not an Appendix of the Ceremonial

Worfhip , but a dictate of the Law of

Nature,and who knows not, how that the

Gentilesby the inftinct ofthis have made

fuch Vpws in time of Danger and Ne

ceffity. As we areChriflians, we are to

give all diligence to make our Calling
and Election fure, and to make ufe of all Phil

wholefom things that may promote Sal
vation; and fince thefe Vowsdo asmuch

promote Religion as any other means,

it's but reafon, we fhould think of them,
and not neglect fuch ufeful Obligations.
And to direct my Reader in this Exer

cife, I fhall fhew him, 1. when and up
on what occafions fuch Vows may, and

muft be made ; and, a, what Rulesmuft
be
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be obferv'd in the making. 3. Incou-

rage him
to themaking of them. And,

4. Enforce
the Obligation to keep them

after they aremade.

1. When and upon what occafions

fuch Vows may, and muft be made. And

to this I anfwer,
I. In time of great Trouble andNeceffi

ty. I will go into thy Houfe with Burnt-

Offerings, I willpay thee my Vows,whicb my

lips have utter d, and my mouth hathfpo-
ken, when Iwas in trouble, faith the Roy
al Pfalmift, Pfal. 66. 13,14. It was a

time of fear, and danger, when Jacob
enter'd into a Vow to confecrate the

Tenth part of his Income unto God, and

Pious ufes, Gen.z%. zo. And it's like, it

was in imitation of him, that Alban the

Britifh King Vow'd the Tenth part of all
his Goods to God , when he was affaul-

ted by the Normans ; And fuchVows are

ordinarily made upon condition, that

God do adtually grant the Bleffing, we

expect. So theChildren of Ifirael,Numb.
21. 1. If thou wilt indeed deliver this

people into my hands, then I will utter

ly deftroy their Cities ; and fo Clodoveus

the /7-(f#cM\.ingjuftly Vowed, whenop-
prefied by the Almaines , that if God

would give him the Victory, he would

certain-
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certainly become aChriflian. And in the

fame manner , a Chriflian may lawfully
Vow in ficknefs, that if God will reftore

him, he will keep the day of his delive
rance holy unto the Lord; or if in a

Storm at Sea, that if God fhall be pleafed
to bring him fafe to fhoar , he will give
an hundred or two hundred Pounds

, or

more, to fome Hofpital. And though
God is noMerchant , that fells his Gifts

or Bleffings , yet in thefe Cafes , like an

indulgent Mafter , he is willing to encou

rage us to our Duty , and to bring usto

a fenceof hisMercy, and he is fo far from

taking thefe conditions in our Vows ill,
that very often , he grants the Bleffing,
for which we bound our Souls, on pur-

pofe to make us in love with his Service ;

and though the names ofthofe that have

Vowed, and yet after their Vows have

perifhed are not written down upon

Tables, as the Atheift Diagoras fcoffingly
faid , yet where God doth not grant the

Mercy, that is defir'd in the Vow, it is

either, becaufe he fees that the perfon

Vowing is not in good earneft refolv'd

to perform his promife , or becaufe the

grant of the Bleffing defired would prove
an occafion of his greater diflblutenefs,

or becaufe he intends better things to

Y the
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theman that Vows , than the things tie
begs , or hopes upon his Vow to en

joy.
II. After fome fignal deliverance from

Danger and Calamity. To Vow after

fome fuchMercy, is a thing fo natural

with ingenuous Spirits , that even the

good-natur'd Seamen in Jonas, c. i. 16.

though they were Heathens, when the

Sea ceafed from raging , feared the Lord

exceedingly , and offer d a Sacrifice unto

the Lord, and made Vows. Prodigious
deliverances ftrike the Soul into a-

mazement
,
and a Man that hath any

fence of the unexpected favour , can do

no lefs than Vow unto God fome fignal
Devotion by way of Gratitude for the

Mercy. The Deliverance is great and

fignal, and the Devotion ought to

be fo too. The Vow fhews, that the

Gratitude is hearty , and nothing is fo

great an Argument, that the fence of the

Mercy is vigorous, and lively, as when
we bind our felves to make returns fome

way fuitable toGods Benignity. It can

not but be pleafing to God upon fuch

occafions, to Vow, that either we will

pray feven times a day with David, or
thatwe will allow fomething more, than
ordinary for charitable ufes, or that we

will
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will bemore diligent in vifiting the Sick,
the Widow, and the Fatherlefs , or that
we will go into fuch ill company nomorej
or that we will fhun fuch occafions of

evil, or that we will take care of fome

poor Children,and either breed them up,
or keep them at School , or get them to

be inftrudted in the Principles of Religi
on, or that we will employ lb much time

every day in working for indigent and
diftrefied perfons, &c. Such things as

thefe are or may be all within our own

power , and confequently may lawfully
be Vow'd, and we have reafon to believe,
that for Chrift's fake God will behold

thefe Free-willOfferings with a Gracious

eye, becaufe they proceed from love ; and

he that dwells inLove, dwells in God,and
God in him, faith the Apoflle, i Job. 5-.
16.

III. When fome s~irong Corruption is to

be fubdu'd, and an eafle matter will not

make it yield. When after many weak

purpofes , we relapfe into the Sin , and

notwithftanding our Refolutions againft
it now and then , fuffer our felves to

be milled into it. In fuch Cafes where

gentle Remedies will do no good, it's fit,

yea necefiary, to ufe ftronger Medicines ;

and where our Flefh doth baffle our good
Y z pur=
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purpofes, to crofs it with ftrongerVows!
He that finds himfelf enclined to drink

immoderately, when he comes into

company , hath no better way to over

come theSin, than by Vowing, either not
to drink at all in fuch Societies , or to

drink butoneGlafs and no more, or to

abftain from fuch a Liquor , which is apt
to intoxicate him , or not to come in

to company which he knows
, will

tempt him to intemperance. The man

that finds himfelf fubject to carnal pol
lutions

,may certainly forbear them, if he
will enter into folemnVows, never to be

guilty of fuch fins again. If the Swearer

would make a Vow to God to give a
Crown to the Poor , if ever he fwear a-

gain, without all peradventure the Sin

in a fliort time would die
, provided he

bath Confcience enough to keep his
Vow ; And all grofier Sins, as gaming,
obfcene dilcouries , and Atheiftical talk,
&c. may be vanquifhed thus. If the

Adulterer wrould folemnly Vow, and add
Imprecations to his Vow

,
not to come

to his Harlot again , and the Fornicator,
not to embrace the ftrangeWoman again,
they might break the neck of thefe dread
ful fins , and indeed one fuch Vow fhall
do more, than twenty fainter Purpofes,
or Prayers. In
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In lefier Sins, and fins of infirmity , it

is not fo fafe to Vow , as in the other ,

becaufe we are too apt to be furprized
into fuch Errours, and do commit them

before we are aware , yet he that Vows

to do fomething , that's irkfome to Flefh,
and Blood, in cafe he yields to any lefier

fin ; by example, in cafe he lies in Jeft,or
in cafe he breaks out into a Paffion, @c.

takes the readieft way to fubdue the cor

ruption ,
and to beMafler of his Spirit ;

As toVow , not to fin at all , would be

rafh and foolifh , and promifing a thing
ordinarily impoffible ; fo to Vow tomulct

our felves, if we commit atrefpafs of in

firmity, is to act like Wife men, and fuch

as are in good earneft refolved to clcanfe

themfelves from all filthinefs ofFlefh, and

Spirit,and to perfect Holinefsin the fear of
God. c

IV. Wlien we find a backwardnefis , or

unwillingnefs upon our Spirits to do a duty,
wefind commanded , or are put upon by
the fiecret infligation of our Confciences.
He that finds himfelf loath to pray three

times a day, muft Vow, that he will do

fo, and then hemuft doit, and whatever

unwillingnefs may remain after theVow

is paft, time and ufe will make it eafie.

He that is loath to do good to the Man

Y ^ that
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that hath formerly wrong'd him , muft

Vow to God, that he will do it, and force

himfelf to it. Nature, where it will not

be led, muft be drawn by violence, and

though unwillingnefs in the performance
of a Duty, makes no very fweet perfume
in Heaven , yet that offering violence to
our Natures, is a kind of conquering our
felves, and confequently is an acceptable
prefent to the great Rewarder of them

that diligently feek him. Thisway he that
was loath to vifit a Neighbour , againft
whom he had fome prejudice , may be

brought to a Chriflian temper again ; and

he, that would not fing Pfalms , but at
Church, maybe reformed. Thiswaythe
man that before cared not for good dif-

courfes , may come to fpeak of Spiritual
things with delight, and fatisfaction, and
fie that was a Stranger toHofpitality may
come to open his Houfe and Heart to the

Stranger and Traveller. In all thefe Ca

fes,Vows are fealonable, and what Rules,
are to be obferv'd in Vowing, is the fe-

cond particular I am to treat of.

2 .TheRules that are fit to be taken no

tice ofin this Exercife,are thefe following.
I. Thefe Vows mufl not be made to

Saints ; for a Vow is a Religious Wor-

fhip, and therefore to be given to none,

but
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but God. Among the Papifts, it's true,
fuch Vows are common, but we have not

fo learn'd Chrifl, nor did Antiquity al

low this Profanation ; and though Mar-

cellina St. Ambrofes Sifter feems to have A„'»a*™%
made aVow to St. Laurence for her Bro-^-4. <ti

ther Satyrus's good Voyage ; yet do the**-3**^
words ufed by St. Ambrofe , who relates tat a»-

the Story, import no fuch thing, fotbrof.orat;

he tells his Sifter , that by her VowsfratrS'
at St. Laurence theMartyrs, her Brothers^ «»«

fafety was procured ,
and thofe VowspH%ui

might be Vows toGod made in St. Lau-Manyrm

rence's Church or Oratory , where the^*™ry
Bones of St. Laurence were buried , it is tmum

not necefiary, to conclude, that theVow^Y"£*
was made to the Saint. However the pra-^7*
ctice of aWoman, is no Law, and had the tm-

made a Vow to theSaint by her Brothers

approbation, we know who it was that

faid, Vow andpay unto the Lordyour God,
Pfal. 76. n. nor do we read in all the

Word of God, that any Vows were

evermade,but unto him that underftands

our thoughts afar off, and to whom it

was faid, Praifie waiteth for thee, 0 God,
in Zion, and unto thee fhall the Vow be

perform d, Pfal. 65-. 1. Nor do the later

examples oiChofroes King ofPerfia, ma

king aVow to St. Sergius, of Ring Pepin
Y 4

V,«-
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Vowing to St. Suibert , or of Otho the

Great Vowing to St. Laurence, make the

thing more lawful ; for an ill cuftom be

ing once broacht, it fhall not want Fol

lowers, ifthe fubtle Prince ofthe Air can

anyway contribute to the itch of imitati

on.

If. Thefe Vows mufl be ferious, not on

ly in refpect of the matter , but in refpect
of the manner too. As to the matter,

s. they muft not be flight,and trivial things,
fr!f/«X that are Vow'd toGod; He that fhould

ftimrum Vow, that he will ride abroad fuch a day
tunc ilci- t0 ta'ie the Air, or go into his Garden
tum ifi eft foch an hour, or go and buy fuch a thing,
fer'^dnce}-^ ^ands in need of, or have fuch a difh
fw eft ei ofMeat for his dinner, &.c. would make

%ilm%'ez^ of this Sacred Tye, and, prophane
prohibits an Ordinance, which God. looks upon

ft lavjY to 'oe °^ t'le §reate^ weight and moment.
veinon'*' -And as to themanner of the performance,
faiitHs,&c2>'s fit that the Vow fhould, be accompa-
n darim. n'e^ vvith Prayer, and Supplications, for
cs.Mi(hn.Gods affiftancetn the due performance,
5 *r\d therefore the Greeks by one word

'**/?• exprefs both Vow and Prayer, Prayer
fanclifies the Vow , and fattens the Soul
in her refolution to keep it. Hence it was
that the Saints of old, made their Vows,
while they were on their knees, the fame

pofture
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pofture that they ufed in Prayer. To

this ferioufnefs belongs fequeftring our

.felves at that time , when we Vow,
from all other Secular Bufineffes, and

entring into ourClofets, or retiring into

placeswhere no perfons or divertifements
are like to diffract us ; A Vow requires
the attention of the wholeMind, and he

iliat Vows while he is doing fomething
elfe, fhews he hath no mind to perform,
what his lips have uttered. The man in Pl^"rcb.

Plutarch therefore play'd the fool withlj^.*
Heaven ,

that Vow'd he would throw vid.& lib.

himfelf from a Precipice , and when he j^r*
""

came to it, chang'd hisMind , and null'd

the Vow with this Jeft , / did not think
that this Vow had need ofanother Vow tofee
the firfl effectually perform d. ThofeHea

then Philofophers, he fpeaks of in another

place, <•were more rational, and ferious,
that Vow'd to abftain from their Wives,
and to deny themfelves of Wine a twelve

month ; and for fome certain time to fhun

Lying, andConfequently toWorfhip God

by Continence ; for thefe Vows they
made with great Solemnity , and from a

fence ofVirtue and Goodnefs,whichmade

them very ftrict in the obfervance ofthofe

Promifes.

III. In thefe Vows its fit, fuch limitati
ons
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ons fhould be added, as are necefiary, and

may free the mind from fcruples after

wards ,• when they are to be perform'd.
He thatVows to fet afide a certain day in
theMonth for Fafting , and Prayer, had

need except Sicknefs , and fuch other in

conveniences as may endanger his Life,
or Health in the performance ; for it he

do not
,
when fuch accidents do after

ward happen, they are apt to diftract the

Mind, and while the Votary is tofled be

tween his obligation to God , and the

prefervation of hisHealth , he makes his

Breaft like the troubled Sea, when it can-

nd. Maf. not reft. And though fome Cafuifts think

fub:Ne-^ tjiat Upon fucn Accidents a man is free

M^om i5'from Sin , if he do not keep his Vow,
^ ?• yet to a perfon, that is very Confcienti-

•"""^^j ous, it is not fo fatisfactory, as when him-

-Xrfin^ *latn mac*e t^ie^e Exceptions. Had
~

iiijephthabjudg. n. 30, 3 r. obferved this
Rule , he had not brought that grief

n
.

„„
and anguifh upon himfelf, which after-

votafafi. wards was ready to overwhelm him ;

e^sa^J°l'aVowing in general, that whatfoever

fcrfuahria, fliould firfl meet him , upon his return
voti Hy

perbolicj, von erroram &vott necejjitatem p&tientiitm, &c. Votaut-
caVtitem patientium qitte fint ? Si quern voto objlrinxerit focius fans,
ut comedit apitd aim, agrotavtrit autem ipf: , ant impediverit turn

aqua, fee.

from
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from the Slaughter of the Children of

Ammon, he would certainly Sacrifice, and
Offer for aBurnt Offering, without any
limitation , provided it be ft to be Of
fer dy crprovided it be no rational Crea

ture, orprovided it be of the clean Cattle,
that is in mypoffe/fton, orprovidedit be not
another Mans ; Vowing, I fay, at large,
without any fuch exception , when his

Daughtermet him, he knew not how to

evade the obligation of the Vow , and

therefore was forced , at leaft thought
himfelfobliged to Sacrifie his only Child,
for he did unto her, faith the Text, accor

ding to his Vow, which he had vow'd, verf.

39-
IV. When fuch Vows are made , it's

fit we fhould write them down in aBook,
or in Paper.that we may remember,what
we haveVow'd, and what the particular

things are , we have promis'd to the Al

mighty. The Roman Souldiers , when

they went to War, having made certain

Vows to God , ufed to write them on

Tables, and fatten them to the Gates of

theCity , that theymight be fure upon

their return to pay their Vows. OurMe

mories are fraifand treacherous,and things
are not fo foon forgot, when committed

to Paper , or a Book. The Oath God

made
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made againft Amaleck , he caufed to be

written in a Book, Exod. 17. 14. and

Samuel wrote the manner of the King
dom in a Book, 1 Sam. 10. 21. and in

deed remarkable Pafiages, or Occurrences
deferve no lefs. Sicknefs, Bufinefs, orDi

vertifements may put things out ofour

Minds, whereas if they be noted, or writ
ten down, we can refrefh ourMemories,
when we pleafe, and remember the very
circumftances we were under when we

did , or faw , or met with them. Vows

are actions ofgreat concernment ; writing
of them down gives us frefh fuggeftions
of the occafion of fuch engagements, and

ferves to kindle a new zeal in us to per
form them. When they are oncepaft,there
depends fo much upon theobfervanceof

them , and the performance .or non-per
formance of them , have fo great an in

fluence upon the happinefs, or unhappi-
nefs even of our lives hereon Earth, that

they mayjuftly be look'd upon, as things
of the greateft moment, and therefore we
cannot be too careful about them , and

why may not writing down ofour Vows
be a Monument of our Sincerity , Seri-

oulnefs , and Gratitude , as much as the

Primitive Chriflians hanging up Boards,
andCioaths in the Church, which had

on
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on them the Picture ofthe Joynt, or Part
of the Body, where they had been difeaf-

ed, or diftempered, after they were de-

liver'd, as a Teftimony of their Thank
fulnefs?

V. The end of thefe Vowsmufl be Gods
Honour and Glory. If the end be , that

we may with greater liberty live in a

certain Sin we delight in, the Vow is fo

far from tending to Gods Honour , that

God is defpifed ,
and thought to be alto

gether fuch a one.as we our felves. Such

Vows as have no good ends , I am a-

fraid are too common in the Church of

Rome , whereMen by Vowing to go in

Pilgrimage to fuch a Saints Shrine, or to

Jerufalem , or to fuch a Chappel of our
Blefied Lady, think they purchafe a pre

rogative or priviledge to continue in

thofe darling Sins, their Profit or Plea-
fure doth confift in, or to neglect fome

greater and weightiermatter ofthe Law,
and though this is call'd by their Vota
ries, feeking Gods Glory, yet whatever
doth tend to the advancement , or che-

rifhing ofany fin, cannot poffibly tend to
Gods Glory, let mens pretences be what

they will ; for if the bare faying that I aim
atGodsGlory, would ferve turn, who al-

moft would be damned, efpecially fince
men
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men may plead, that they fin abundantly
on purpofe that GodsGracemay abound j
in thefe Vows deftruction of the body of
fin muft be chiefly aimed at ; for God is

honour'd by nothing fo much, as by the
ruine of theDevils Kingdom.
VI. Commutations , and Difpenfations

of Vows muft be flighted , as things alien

from true Religion. Thefe Practifes are

common in the Roman Church. By
Commutations of Vows, they mean

changing the matter of one Vow into

another, i. e. He that hathVow'd to give
fomuch to the Poor , changes theVow^
into a Vow ofFalling, and fo breaks thd

former Vow, and fubftitutes an eafier, or
more convenient in the room of it. But

thefe Commutations are no better than

Falfifications;for in aVow I bind my Soul

to God that I will do that particular
thing I have mention'd, and not another,
and if God doth not releafe me of the

performance, who was the party , I pro-
mifed to, what can humane Authority fi-

gnifiein the cafe ?Ic s true,where the thing
I have Vow'd is either impoffible or fin-

ful, there I may lawfully make another

Vow of fomething that's good or poffible,
but that doth not excule the fin of the

firfl, nor is this properly a Commutation,
but
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but a Teftimony of my Repentance for

the rafhnefs of the former.

The fame may be faid ofDifpenfati-
ons, how fhould man be able to difpence
with the non-performance of my Vow,
who hath nothing to do with it , and

moft certainly , cannot give away
Gods Right , who by my Vow is made

abfoJute Owner of that Service, I re

folve upon , and hath fo great a Proprie
ty in it by my voluntary refignation of
it to him, that it is no lets than Sacriledge
in man to attempt it ? The Parafites of

the Court of Rome allow the Pope , be- v.icl- c««=

fides his pretended Power to abfolve^f/'
Men of their Oaths , power to difpence Dominia

with five forts ofVows.with Vows to en- sTngfj
&c"

ter intoOrders,with Vows ot entring into upt\pa.rt.
aMonaftery,and perpetual Chaftity,with '• ^P"®-
it

■

ivi
•

^ t r i confc.C.49.
Vows to go in Pilgrimage to Jerufalem, j0. A\or.
with Vows to vifit theThrefholds of the P- l- Infi-

Apoflles St. Peter and St. Paul, and with Tifc.'i'p.
Vows to falute St. James of Compoflella.
Though we Protectants juftly queftion
whether fome of thefe Vows be lawful ,

and whether thematter of them be not

contrary to the Will of God , yet fup-
pofe , they are lawful , as the Church of
Rome holds, who gave the Pope Au

thority to deliver men from the Obliga
tions,
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tions, they have engaged themfelves in to
God Almighty?ThefeVows all thiswhile
are not made to the Pope , but to God,
and how comes the Bifhop of Rome to

know Gods Mind in this particular, or to

give away Gods Right ? By what Title
or Prerogative ? We fhould call him

Knave , that fhould tempt a man to be

falfe to his Word after he had paft it to
his Neighbour ; and is it honefty to in

vade the Almighty's Power, and give
people leave to be falfe to their God,
when God hath given no other Rule in

Vowing, but payingwhat is Vow'd to
him ? In Vows Promiffory orConditional,
in which man is concern'd, there if the

Party concern'd releafesthe Perfon Vow

ing, he may be excufed from the actual

performance of it, becaufe in this cafe

man is the principal perfon concern'd in

theVow , and God is onely made Judge
andWitnefs: b. e. I Vow to Almighty
God folemnly, that Iwill pay fuch a man

Fifty pounds , which I owe him. If he

remit me that Sum, I am not bound to

pay it ; for his remitting it is as much, as
if I had actually paid it; and though the

Vow was made unto God , yet it wras

made to him onely as aWitnefs, not as a

Proprietor, and the thing to be perform
ed
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ed was not fo much promifed to be per

formed to him, as tomy Neighbour, with
whom I have dealings in theWorld. But

this juftifies not mans difpenfing with a
Vow made directly to God, as the Pro

prietor of the thing we Vow .- b. e. If I

Vow that I will be fure to Pray dulywith

my FamilyatMornings, and at Nights,or
that I will Catechize my Children , and

Servants fuch a day, or that I will reprove
fuch a Man in private for his Oaths, and
finful Life, &c. In fuch Vows, noCrea

ture in the World can difpence with my

Engagements , or allure me that I fhall

go unpuniflied ,
if I neglect the perfor

mance ; for thefe do directly concern God
and his Service, and Man is not the chief

Party to whom the Promife is made, but

God himfelf, who thereupon will expect
to fee the Vows fulfill'd according to the
due intention of the Mind.

It's true, Numb.30. 3,4, 5", 6, 7, 8. a Fa

ther, and a Husband are permitted to

difpence with the Vows, the one of his

Daughter, the other of his Wife , if they
hear of it , and think the difpenfation
necefiary , and convenient ; but this vid. Map.

permiffion cannot extend to SuperioursM:^-
in general , elfe what Honefty or Faith fj[m'

c'

could be expected in the World , if infe-

Z riours
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v^3griours could be difpenced with by thofe

a^ that are above them. The Jewi/h Com-

\-rnx
mentators reftrain thofe Difpenfations to

j/.<?cfm] c^e Vows ofFalling and Self-denial only,
vata qua and fomuch they gather from im 3 .Every
fiYdZT ^ow' a"^ every binding Oath1to afflict the

poteft, ft Soul, her Husbandmay eflablifh it , or her
qutd fa de Husband may make it void; but it's more
rebus in , , , .

y
,

Tr
, .

, .

quibus eft probable, that the v ows, that might be

afuiioa- r.lifannull'd by the Father or Husband,

ftquJ'dfx-might be Vows concerning giving away
ent,fiu- a Sum ofMoney to Pious and chari-

Tutjinon ta^e U^CS; tae f'ather and the Husband

laverofp in thefe Cafes , the Propriety ofthe Mo-

»7T'V ney and Goods in the Houfe being in

■non oma- them, it was reatonable they fhould be

vTr^d-' c°nfhhed with in things of this nature;
trilsunto ^Ut if they heard of fuch Vows and did
miM munns not contradict them, they were to fland,

^undlvci r'lC'*1" f!'encc importing confent, though it
puftus ;./;- may be laid, that the perfons here men-

% &c" ti°ned. v\ hofe Vows might be difpenfed
with bv their Parents , and Husbands,
might be perfons under Age, not arrived

yet to the full ufe of their Reafon, or ma
ture Underftanding, what a Vow meant ;

and though the Jews tell us, that a Wo

man might lawfully make a Vow at 1 1

years of age, and a young Man at 11, yet
we have nowarrant for this belief in Scri

pture,
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pture, and few People are fo ripe at that

age, as to know or confider the Impor
tance, End, Weight, Confequence, and
Nature of fo Solemn an Obligation..

3. And having thus explained to you,
what necefiaryRules are to be obferv'd in

making Religious Vows, the next thing I
am to do,is to exhort you to a fober,holy,
and moderate ufe of them, and you will

not think the exhortation unreafonable, if

you do but reflect ;

1. That this Religious Vowing will be a

great Argument ofyour readinefs to pleafe
God; We look upon't as fuch in David;

Jhave Sworn, andwill perform it
, that I

ivill keep thy Righteous Judgments, Pfal.

119. 106. It fhew'd the great pronenefs
of his Mind to prove , what was that

good , and acceptable , and perfect Will

ofGod. Readinefs to pleafe God ismade

in Scripture the indeleble Character of

a Chriflian ; and we are allured, that

God judges of our Actions by this readi

nefs, 2 Cor.2. 11,12.Where this readinefs is

not, Men ferve God by force, and what

they do in Religion, is more from fear of

Judgment, than love to Gods Holinefs ;

and fuch Services God refpects not, be

caufe the Heart is cold. Vows are acts

ofRefolution, and thefe muft be a great
Z 2 fence
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fence within, that draws thefe Promifes

forth. And what is this fence and Refoluti-

onbut effects ofthe Souls readinefs toex-r

prefs its efleem ofGods favours. He that

Vows an act ofDevotion, breaks through
difficulties, and there is not abetter fign,
that the Heart is ready to pleafe its great
Owner, than when it can wade through
hardfhips to do him fervice.

2. Thefe Religious Vows are figns ofthe
Hearts fincerity. Signs that we do not

play at faft and lofe with God, that our

hatred againft fin is not feigned, nor our

anger counterfeit ; that we do not onely
pretend willingnefs to part with our lulls,
but have in fober fadnefs determined their

deftruction. Sincerity ofHeartis fomuch
infifted on by the Holy Ghoft, that the
moil fpecious Acts of Worfhip are re

jected as dung, while they come not at
tended with this qualification. By a

Vow a man refolves to put a flop to fin,
and thews that he will have no off's and

on's, but intends to filence and hufh

the finful defire for ever , and this is ho

nefl, done liY a Nathaniel, an Ifiraelite
indeed , in whom there is no guile, John i.

\7-

3 . Thefe Vows put us to fome flreights,
and are therefore the better fign, that we

enter
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enter in at the Hraight Gate , andwalk in

the narrowWay that leads to Life. A Man

hath very great reafon to fufpect his Re

ligion, which doth not put him to incon-

veniencies, nor obliges him to any Self-

denial. A Vow drives the Soul into a

narrow path, and reftrains her freedom,

tyes her up to a Law, and by that Law,
flie muft go, and dares not fwerve

,
or

deviate from it ; and yet it is a pleafing
Bondage, and the Soul voluntarily yields
to the yoak, to avoid being diflolute.

'Twasgeneroufly faid ofDavid to Aran*

nab, x Sam. 24. 24. / will not Offer Burnt-

Offerings unto the Lord my God , of that
which cofl me nothing : So muft a Chrifli

an fay, I will not walk in a way , but

what hath fome ftraitnefs in it ; and

fince thefe Vows do fignally pinch Flefh

and Blood , and confine it to bounda

ries
,
and limits

, they yield this fatisfa

ction, That we are in a likely way to be

faved.

In aword ; By fuch Holy Vows we af-
fure our hearts, that we do not take fin

to be fuchaharmlefs thing, as the World

makes of it, and that we have other ap-

prehenfions of Religion , than carelefs

finners have, and that we do in good
earneft believe , that Gods word is of

Z 2 f/eat
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great weight , and will be infallibly ful-

fill'd ; That we do not allow of Hypo-
crifie, nor think, that Devotion confifts

altogether in making clean the outfide of

the Cup, and Platter ; That we value the

Examples of Saints more , than the.Cu-

floms ofthe World, and are refolved to

be guided more by the Actions of a few

Mortified Men , than by the inconfide-

rate doings of a Multitude.

4 But then, if we enter into fuchHo

lyVows, let's dread Violation ofthem, as
we would do committing the blackeft

Villanies, which is the Fourth Particular I

am to Treat of. And the breaking of

them will appear very dreadful, ifwe re

flect,
i. That this violation is no lefs than

Perjury. A Vow, and an Oath, are

much of the fame Nature , and accor

dingly in Scripture , they are ufed pro-

mifcLoufly one for the other , Numb.

30. 11'. For though it's faid that a

Vow is made onely to God, and an Oath

many times both to God and Man
, yet

ft ill in both God is made Witnefs, Judge,
and Revenger : What fome of the Pa-

pifls fay , in this cafe , that the Pope can
Difpenfe with a Vow, and not with

an Oath, is Childifh , and unworthy of
a
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a rational Mans difquifition. He can

difpenfe with neither , and it's nothing
but downright flattery in the Canonifls,
and Decretalifls ,

to tell him, he can do

either the one, or the other. Since

God makes them to be one and the

fame thing , why fhould we invent cli-

ftinctions, to make them different ; and

being the fame, ifweprefume to violate a

Vow we havemade, we cannot poflibly
avoid the guilt of Perjury, a fin fo great,
that in its heinoufnefs it goes beyond A-

dultery, and Murther; beyond Adultery,
becaufe, in this, the crime is immediately
committed againft our Neighbour , but

in the breach of Vows it is immediarely
levelled againft God's Nature : Beyond
Murther; becaufe in this, a command

of the fecond Table is wilfully broken,
but in Perjury ,

a Precept of the firfl ,
which, as it concerns God immediately,
fo it is of greater dignity ,

and confe-

quence, not to mention, that in Perju

ryMen denyGods Wifdom, Knowledge,
and taking notice of theirMonftrous fin :

It's true, in all fins, the iinner is guilty of
this degeneration, but in this more efpe-
cially , becaufe God is appealed to , as

knowing the very fecrets of the heart,

which Faith is manifeftly and defperare-
Z 4 ly
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ly denied in violation of fuch Vows, and

turns the ciime into Blafphemy,

v.d s
2. This violations of Vows is a thing,

bliim,
'

which the very Heathen have abhorred,
snm. 28. j-^g moft Idolatrous people in the World
ePeri'tU0,

have dreaded it, as one ofthe greateft
Enormities Man can poffibly be guilty
of; which made one of them fay merri

ly, That fuchMen as break their Vows,

had need get themfelves New Gods , for

the old ones would never let fo great a

Crime pafs unrevenged : They have

Writ Books againfl it , Declaimed a-

gainlt it, and thought it rational, that

perfons who make fo bold with the Al

mighty, fhould be baniflfa fromHumane

Societies. They have detefted fuch vio

lations , as things contrary to the In-

ftinet ofHumane Nature, Doom'd fuch

finners to notorious Punidiments , and

left them to the All-revenging eye of

Heaven.

3. And indeed, he that hath been no

carelefs fpectator,rcader, or obferver ofaf
fairs in the World cannot be ignorant,how
feverely GY hath in this life punifhed
fuch Prefumptuous Violations, Men that

have dared to be fo hellifhly bold, have

either come to fome fearful end
, or

have fuffered fignally in their Eftates,
or
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or Fortune, or Reputation, or have fal

len into ftrange Terrors, and Anguifh of
Confcience, or have been forced like

Cain to be Vagabonds on Earth , and e-

ven then,when they have fled from one

place to another , to hide their fliame ,

Vengeance hath followed them, fo dange
rous a thing it is to play with a Confum-

ingFire.
My felf have known perfons, who, up

on the breach of their Vows, have fallen

into that difconfolate , dejected conditi

on, that they have run into Defpair, and
have turn'd a Deaf Ear to all the Com

forts of the Gofpel. Something within

hath fate heavy on their hearts , and in

the midft of their health they have con-

fumed, and pined away, and no Drugs
of Apothecaries, no Medicines of Phy-
fitians , no Kind Addrefies of their

Friends, have been able to bring their

Minds to any Calmnefs, or Serenity, but

they have roll'd on from one Penfive

Thought to another , till at laft they
have been ready to lay Violent Hands

upon themfelves, and, like Judas, tofs'd
from one place to another, have not been

able to exchange their pain with their

place.
4. This Violation of our Vow is a

kind
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kind of Challenging God's Vengeance
It looks, as if we dared the Almighty,
defied his Thunder , and mocked his

Arm of Juftice; for when we make a

Vow, we do as good as defire God to

revenge our Violation , if we break it,
and therefore to break it wilfully, muft
needs participate of contempt, and un

dervaluing of his Vengeance , as if he

either durft not, or could not punifh it;
orhad fo little regard to his Honour, and

Juftice, as to let fuch Enormities go
foot-free: Such Sins, if truly interpreted,
will look very big , and if the confe-

quences of them be confider'd , it will

be found , that they intrench ftrangely
upon God's Honour , and Prerogative.
This makes Men generally fo afraid of

breaking their Vows , that they even

venture to keep rath, and inconfiderate

Vows , becaufe they think it fafer to

keep them , than by violation to put
fuch notorious Affronts upon him that

d\\ elleth in the Heavens. And this was

it that Solomon aim'd at, Ecclef s. 4.
When thou Vowefl a Vow unto God , de

fer not to pay it , for he hath no plea/ure
in Fools ; Pay that which thou hafl Vowed :
Better it is that thou jbouldfl not Vow, than
that thou jhouldflVow andnot pay.

Such
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Such men, as do not pay, are Fools in

deed, for they feek to put a Cheat upon
theAlmighty, and to deceive him,whofe

Eyes are like Flames of Fire , and behold

both the infide and outfide of their hearts.

SillyWretches! as if a Grafhopper could
circumvent a Giant, or a poor Worm out

wit the greateft Sages. Such Folliesmeet

with Judgments of the fame Nature, and
as fuch Sinners mock the Moft High, fo
he alfo will Laugh at their Calamity , and

Mock when their Fear comes , Prov. 1 .

26.

5. Ifwe break theVows we make to

God, What Man can truft us after that?

Ifwe are Treacherous to our God, how

fhould we keep Faith with Men ? If we

are unfaithful in greater Matters , Who nmeter,

will commit lefier to our trufl ? When'**;2- G

Conflantius, Conflantines Father , had gi
ven order , That fuch Chriflians , as

would not Sacrifice to the Heathen gods,
fhould depart his Court , but thofe that

would Offer Incenfe to Idols might flay ;

and not a few, for fear of lojing their Pia-

ces,hereupon Offer'd Incenfe, u hile others

quitted all they had, rather than they
would fin againflGod ; Hcgeneroufly cal
led thofe back, who had laid down their

Imployments upon the account of Con

fcience,
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fcience, and chofe them for his Friends,

and Banifhed the other, that had confen-

ted to his Unjuft Decree, faying , That

Men, who were not true to their God, could
never be true to their Prince : And the

fame may be faid of thefe Violations of

Solemn Promifes,made to the Almighty ;

Men that can deal fo unworthily with

him,How fhould they deal honeftly with
their Neighbours ? So that in breaking
our Vows, we Cancel that Obligation,
which mufl make us honefl in our Deal

ings, and fhould all Men do fo, Humane
Societies would foon come to an end, and

all things drop into diforder, and confufi-

pn.

6. How can God believe us, after

fuch violations of our Vows, in cafe af

terward we come to Hand in need of his

help, and to move him to pity, fall a

Promifing again ? How juftly may God

Anfwer , as he did the Ifraelites , in a

cafe much like it, Go and cry to the Gods,
whomyou have fiervd, for I will deliver
you no more, Jud. 10. 13, 14. How juft
ly may God reply , upon this occafion,
You lhall Cheat me,you ihall Cozen me,

you lhall Impofe upon me no more.

How fhould I believe your Promifes

now , that have falfified your Word al

ready;
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ready ? This many a man hath found,
and having bafely violated his Vows,
when afterwards he hath come to lie upon
his Death-Bed, and cryed out for Mercy,
God hath ftopt his Ears, and faid , When

you ftretch forth your hands , Iwillhide

mine eyes, andwhenyou make many Prayers,
Iwill not hearyou , foryour hands arefull
ofBlood, as he faid. to the Jews, Ifai. i.

15
It is faid of Efiau, Heb. 12. 17. That

he fought the Inheritance of his Brothers

Bleffing carefully with Tears, but found no

place of Repentance, i. e. With all his

Tears and Prayers , he could not make

his Aged Father undo, what he had

done , or take away the Bleffing from

him
,
to whom he had already impart

ed it : and truly, after fuch violations

of our Vows , we have reafon to fear,
that God will deny us that Grace we

beg for in the time ofour Extremity , or

that we fhall be given up to a Hard

Heart , and Reprobate Mind , for ma

king fo light of Gods Purity and Ho-

linefs ; we may juftly fear , that God

will not fet much by our Prayers and

Supplications, when wecome to fland in
need of his Gracious Looks , and Influ

ences.

I
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I could add here, that a perfon that

breaks his Vows , or makes no Confci

ence of keeping them
, knows not

where he fhall flop in Sin , for no Sin af

ter this can come amifs to him, he is pre
pared for every EvilWork, for Murther,

Adultery, Deceit, and all other Wick-

ednefs ; and is now ready to do any

thing the Devil bids him. But, what

hath been faid fhall fuffice. I conclude

this Point with St. Auflin s words, in his

Epiflle to Paulinus : Having once Vow'd,
thou art no more thine own Mafter , and

thou darefl not do otherwife ; if thou do

not what thou hafl Promifed , thou art

infinitely worfie , than thou wert , before
thou did(I Vow. Thou had/} not then been

worfe, but onely lefis holy, but ifthou breakft
thy Wordwith God, thou art more wretch

ed , and miferable ; and therefore how

much happier wilt thou be
, if thou per

formed it.
II. Extraordinary Exercife.

Falling, An Exercife commanded, and
recommended, Joel z. i<>. Mat. 6. 16,

17, 18, 19. Luke 2. 37. Acts 13.2.
1 Cor. 7. 5-. By Faft'tng, I mean, either
a Total Abftinence fromMeat and Drink,
or where Nature is not able to bear

it, and Abftinence from all pleafant Food,
or
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or Palatable Meat and Drink, for both

thefe fall under the notion of Fafling, as
we fee, Jon. 3.5, 7. Dan. 10. 3. And

the end of this Abftinence muft be Se-

queftring our Thoughts from theWorld,
or dedicating our felves to God, which

makes it a Religious Faft , and a Faft that
God hath cholen , and an Exercife unto

Godlinefs ; without this qualification ,

Fafling comes not within the compafs of

Religious Exercifes ; and he that Fails to
cure a Surfeit, or to get himfelf a better

Stomach, or becaufe the Phyfician, and
his Conftitution requires it , doth God

no Service by it, but only gratifies him
felf

Falls are commonly diftinguifhed in- 7^.3. 6,*?.
to Publick and Private, and as the Pub- Epifiopi
lick are Commanded, and Ordered, ei- pf^iman-
ther by the Civil Magiftrate or the Go- dare jeju-
vernours of theChurch, either to prevent rtrtui™*
a Publick Judgment, or to remove it, if adv. pfy-
it be already come ; or to keep up the clnc' c' I?"

Memory of fome dreadful Calamity ,

that hath formerly opprefled a People ,
fo a Private is Inflituted and Managed,
either byMailers of Families, or by pri
vate Chriflians , to quicken themfelves

in Duty : And thefe private Falls are

the things that I lhall chiefly prefs and

infift
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infift upon, not but that a Chriflian is

obliged cheerfully to embrace the Op
portunity of Publick Humiliations, but

they being order'd but feldom, his Re

ligious Concerns lay a Neceffity upon
him to ufe this Exercife more frequent
ly in the place where he dwells, or fo-

journs.
Nor is this aNew Exercife, we charge

upon you, but fuch a one, as the Church
ofGod hath, in all Ages, made ufe of to
obtain God's Favour, and the Light of
his Countenance. The Jewifih Churchy
after that Mofies had led the way in

Falling Forty days , and Forty nights,
foon learn'd to keep days of Abftinence
upon the Account of Devotion. In

deed, God himfelf fhew'd them the ne

ceffity of this Exercife, when Levit. 1 6.

29. he gave them order to Afflict their

Souls, i. e. to Faft on the Tenth day of
the Seventh Month, or September, by a

Statute for ever. This was the Great

Day of Expiation ; and they not onely
abflained from Meat, Drink, Ornaments,
Curious Drefies, and all manner of Plea-

fures, butwent Bare-foot, confefied their

Sins, bewailed them, and cry'd mightily
unto God, to be Merciful to them forHis
Names fake , or for the Mejfias fake ,

who
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who was to come, and expiate their Sins

by his own Blood.

But here they did not reft ; and God

having once acquainted them
, that he

was delighted with fuch Humiliations ,
and Abafements , if rightly managed ,
they began now to make ufe of them up
on all occafions

,
when any Signal Ca

lamity Invaded the Land
, as appears

from the Proclamation of King Jehofba-
phat , 2 Chron. 20. 3. and by what

Eflher did , by the advice ofMordecai,
EsTher 4. 1 6. and we may fuppofe, pri
vate Men, when any Preffures, or Mife

ries threatned them, did the like. Not

long after , when God thought fit to

pour out hisWrath upon Jerufalem, and
the Inhabitants thereof, and the goodly
Temple was deftroy'd, and burnt down
to the ground, the Jews thought them
felves obliged to make more frequent
ufe ofthis Exercife, and accordingly they
Inftituted Four Solemn Anniverfary
Falls. The First they appointed to be

in the FourthMonth, or in June, in me

mory ofthe Breach made in the Wall

ofthe City of Jerufalem by the Chalde
an Army , Jer. 52. 2. The Second in

the FifthMonth, orin July, in memory
ofthe Burning of the Temple, and of the

A a whole
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whole City of Jerufalem, Jer. $%. 13I
TJie Third in the Seventh Month , or

September, in memory of theMurther'd

Gedaliah , upon whofe Death foliow'd

the DISPERSION of the Jews, Jer.
41. 1,2. The Fourth in December, or

the Tenth Month , in Memory of Na-

buchadnezzads befieging theCity ofJeru
falem, 2 Kings 35. 1. And thefe yearly
Fafts they did punctually obferve , not

onely in their Firfl Captivity , or Exile,
but after thatCyrus had given them leave

to return into their own Country , even
unto the time of Darius Hyftafpes. And

two of thefe Fafts the Prophet Zachary
takes particular notice of, as moft re

markable, viz. that of the Fifth and Se

venthMonth, Zacb. 7. f.
This Devotion , as Men among the

Jews began to feparate themfelves from
their Neighbours into Societies, and Or

ders, and undertook to lead a ftricter life

than the Croud, fo it increafed fignally,
and Falling became a Characteriftick

Note ofMen,eminently Religious, which
makes the Pharifee afterwards , Luke 1 8.

12. fay, That he Fafled twice in theWeek,
i. e. Mundays , and Thurfdays , becaufe

that on the Fifth day of the week Mofes
afcended to the Mount of God , and on

the
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the Second he returned from thence, a

Cuftom which the Son of God doth not

miflike, though it was a voluntary Inflitu-

tion, but finds fault onely with their in

filling on thefe outward obfervations,
While they neglected the greaterWorks

of Charity,
The Chriflians having learn'd this

piece of Devotion among the Jews, foon

improved it , and becaufe they would

hot be outdone by the Pharifees in Fa

lling, refolved to Faft two days in the

week as well as they, but changed the

days, and pitch'd upon Wednefdays and
and Frydays , becaufe that on Wednef-

day the Jews took Counfel tOgether,how
toMurther Chrifl , and on Fryday , the
Saviour of the World died. And thefe

two Handing Fafts the Chriflians in Ter- Vd-igntt.

tullians time ufed to call Stations, becaufe TenM.l&
they went to Church on thofe days, and Jibaf?. ob-

ftay'd there till the Ninth hour, orThree^;/'*;
ofthe Clock in the Afternoon, and fome, 49-
as Montanus his Difciples , till Night ,
which makes Tertullian, when he became
a Montanift, call the Fafts of thofe , that

Fafled onely till Three of the Clock,
Stationem femijejunia, half Fafts, or

half Stations ; and though the word

Station feems to import {landing, yet
A a z they
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they did not fo much fland in Prayer on
thofe days ,

as lie proftrate upon the

ground ; and becaufe they fpent thofe

days in Mourning, and Confeffing their
Sins, they call'd them Stations , from the

the Toil and Hardfhip of Souldiers,which
fiand Centry inCold and Frofty Nights,
and undergo the various ftorms ofWind

andWeather.

And indeed, about this time, the Difci-

pline of Fafling became fo rigorous, that
Men brake into Schifims, and dividedfrom
theChurch, not about Points ofDoctrine,
as they do now

,
but about ftrictnefs of

Life, and vied one with the other in Fa-

fting and Abftinence ; and I am apt to be

lieve, that while thefe difputes about Fa

lling were very hot , that the Chriflians

here, and there might begin to bethink

themfelves of an imitation of Chrift's

Faft, and began to practice theQuadrage-
fimal or Lent-Fall , for being jeer'd by

remit, deMontanus his Difciples, that they failed
/«/««■ c i,

onejy forty hours, i. e. on GoodFryday
and the Saturday before EasTer , during
the time that the Bridegroom was ta

ken away from them, and continued
in the Grave, they unwilling to be out

done by Schifimaticks , might think of

enlarging their days of Abftinence, and

by
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by degrees from two days came to four,c^
from four to fix, from fix to fourteen, coiut. 21.

and from fourteen to forty ; for , as in c: ?°- &

St. Austin s Judgment , the Apolttes 86 ad ca-

left no certain Rules for Fafting-days ,f«lM-

fo it feems more than probable from

Irenaus his Teftimony in Eufebius ,Mf]°.Hift,
that before this time, the Chriflians, fome f"2l'lf

s'

fafted but one, fome two , fome more

days, fome forty hours onely before Ea
sier.

What we read of the Fafts of Chrifli

ans in the following Centuries, efpecial-
ly the Third, Fourth, and Fifth , is very

ftupendous , for St. Bafil , St. Jerom, and Bapi. s-1

St. Auflin affure us, that not a few Chri- ^lbi\ Ef
ftians in thofe days would faft three days %tenn.

'

together, and neither eate, nor drink any -''• PMli

thing, till .the third day at night ; not to c'Afgllft. at
eate or drink at all, or to faft every day mmb. ec-

till night was a very common thing then, crUJn^!fit.
and no man counted that Abftinence any munon.

great matter. Of Hilarion faith St. Je-
c- 6'

rom, that from the one and twentieth to

the feven and twentieth year of his Age,
he lived for three years upon a fort of

Pulfe called Lentiles foften'd onely in cold

water, and the three other years upon

dry Bread , and Salt, and Water , from

feven and twenty to thirty he fuftain'd

A a 3 him-
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himfelfonely withHerbs, and raw Roots,
that grew wild in the Field, from 30 to

3 5 his Dyet was a little Barley Bread,and
Colworts, without any Sauce ; hut find

ing his Eye-fight decay upon that Self-

denial, he added Oyl by way of Sauce

to his Herbs, and fo run on in his Race

till he was 63, tailing of neither Apples,
nor Pulfe, nor any other thing ; from 63
to 83 his Diet was no more but Sops
made of Meal, and Herbs ; and yet as

{lender as this Diet was, he never eate till

Sun-fet.Thus far St.Jerom,and he protefts,
and appeals to Jefus, and his Holy An

gels, as witneffes of the truth of what

he faith, that about Syria he hath feen

perfons , ofwhom one having fhut him
felfup in a Cave for thirty years toge
ther, lived upon nothing but 5 Barley-
Bread and muddy Water, and another in

another Cottagemade his Meal a days of

nothing elfe but five dry Figs.
To that height of maceration, and cru

cifying cf the Flefh , did Fafling come in
thofe Ages ; and though lam not bound
to believe all that Antiquity hath writ-

ten about the miraculous Fafts ofMen,
how Ammonius did never eate any thing ,
that was boyied, or baked ,

or roafted,
how Conon for thirty yeu.rs together did

eate
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eatebut once a week , how Eufebius liv'd

upon fifteen dry figs forty days , how
one John was fupported without Food

ten years, how Maria /Egyptica had no

thing to Feed upon for feventeen years

together ; but three Loaves of Bread ,

how Pityrion did eate but twice a week,
how Polycronius hath been known to

faft feven days together, how Pofidonius
eate no Bread in forty years,&c. Though
I fay, I am not bound to believe all thefe,
and fuch-like pafiages, Antiquity hath

left upon Record, yet without contro-

verfie, the Abftinence of men in thofe

times was wondrous great.voluntary Ab
ftinence I mean,for nothing put them up
on it but Religion, and a defireofa more

endearing converfe with the Father of

Lights, with whom there is no variable-

nets nor fhadowof turning.
And though it would be in vain , and

next to ridiculous to defire any of my
Readers to tread in the fteps of thefe

Gyantsin Falling, yet I mufl with very
great ferioufnefs, exhort you, that are not

afhamed ofbeing Chriflians, to makeRe

ligious Abftinence your more frequent
Exercife ; and to this purpofe it will be

convenient to fpeak fomething of the

time , and occafion , when this Exer-

Aa 4 cifc
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cife ismoft proper ; 2. how it muft be

managed ; and, 3. what it is, that makes

it necefiary.
1. Ofthe time and occafion, when

this Exercife may be moft proper , and

here the beft Rule to go by is the Scri

pture, and the Examples of Saints, and

thefe will inform us , that it is proper at

any time, and the oftner the better, but

particularly,
.j. 1. When we lie under fome Temporal
Afflictions,, whether the Affliction con-

fift in lofies, or in the malice, hatred, or

ill-will ofMen, or in fome other crofies

and difappointments , that may befal us

in this World. In fuch cafes David ever

had recourfe to this Exercife, as we fee,
Pfal.6(). 10, 11. and acknowledged the

juftice of God
,
confefied God did him

no wrong in fullering fuch troubles to

feize upon him, pray'd for mitigation of
his mifery , or for deliverance , and he

failed on purpofe that his Prayers might
be more piercing. The fame thing he did
when his Child lay fick, 2 Sam. 12. 16.

He befought God for the Child, andfafted,
and lay all night upon the Earth .- Falling
is an acknowledgement of our vilenefs,
and he that abftains fromMeat and Drink

upon a Religious account, confefles that
he
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he hath deferved to be ftarved to death ;

and it is natural for mankind to believe,

that fuch humiliations and abafements are

prevalent with the Deity.
II. When any ,of our Friends, or Rela

tions , or Neighbours fall into more thai*

ordinary trouble, our compaffion and ten-

dernefs to their difconfolate eftate is beft

exprefied by fafling and fupplications,and
in this alfoDavids example is remarkable,
who went fo far in hisCharity, as to faft

even for feeming friends, but real enemies ,
Pfial. 35-. 13. But as forme, when they
were fick, my cloathing was Sackcloth ; /

humbled my Soul with Faffing -, and my

Prayer returned into my own Bofom, i. e.

was anfwered, and heard, and they were
deliver'd. Selfifhnefs hath fo prevailed
in the age , we live in, that we think it

fcarce worth the trouble of a Faft
, to

procure Gods mercy for our felves, much
lefs for others. Good Lord ! What an

unbelievingWorld is this ! Men believe

not that God will work any mighty
work upon their fafling, and therefore

flight it. Heretofore men believed it,
and faw wonders, and God bleffed them,

and was entreated not onely for them,
but for their Neighbours and Relations

too.

III.
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HI. When we would be rid of any in

ordinate Lufl or Affection. Falling in

thefe cafes weakning the Body, weakens
fuch Lufts , and Affections too , which

have too great dependance upon the

Body, and are more vigorous, as the Bo

dy is pamper'd , and gratified , and what

Chrifl fays of that evil fpirit,Mat.17.21.

may be moft truly applied to fuch Lufts,

This kind goes not out but by Fafling and

Prayer. Thefe Lufts are certainly ene

mies to our Souls , for they war againft
them in St. Peters Phrafe, 1 Fet. 2. 1 1.

and as a General that means to take a

ftrpng ToWn , cuts off their Provifion ,

and will not fuffer any Corn or other

Commodities to be carried thither,
whence it comes to pafs , that the ene

my mull neceftarily at laft yield himfelf,
fo inordinate Lufts muft be flarved out,

and ifyou bring a famine upon them, you
take away their ftrength , and deprive
them of their courage , and brisknefs ,

,. ,., faid Mofes in Ruffinus, for what is ftron-
R..ftia. lib. .

J
.

-tr '

~. dc-.it. ger than a Lion, yet let him want his

'rnall' F°od, and he becomes as weak as the fee-
,u"' '

bleft Animal.

IV. When we Hand in need of Grace,
or offome Virtuous Habit , or ofConqueflr
if feme particular Temptation. In this

cafe
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cafe Abftinence is exceeding profitable,
not that our empty ftomachs do in their

own nature contribute towards it , .hut

theAbftinence fits us for ferioufnefs, that
ferioufnefs for earneftnefs, thatearneft-

nefs for Gods favour. And therefore it

was that the Angel told Daniel, Dan. 10.

12. From thefirfl day, that thou didflfet
thy heart to understand, and to chaffen thy
felfbefore thy God, thy words were heard(
to fhew that falling fits the Soul for fer

vent Prayer , and God denies nothing
to fuch interceffions , Jam. 5.16. and
indeed where men can fo efleem the

Grace of God, as to take pains for it,
Gods arms are ever open to them , for

what the Heathens obferved long ago,
holds true flill, To the induHrious GodDii omnia.

denies nothing. Nothing difcovers our liho1fbus
efleem of a thing , fo much as our con-

v

tenfednefs to undergo fome hardfliip for

it, and while we deny our Bodies often

the fatisfaction they crave, they learn by
degrees to bemore obedient to Faith and

Reafon, and confequently are lets impe
diments to thofe Graces which require
a Soul , that can live above fence , and

fublunary objects. Hence David to

learn contemednefs in adverfity, though
exceeding dry , yet would not drink the

water
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water that his Grandees fetcht for him
from the Well of Bethlehem, 2 Sam. 23.
16V and in imitation ofhim, fome in the

Primitive Church to learn cheerfulnefs in

want,when they have almoft longed for

a certain fort of Food , and have got it,
yet have been unwilling to tafte of it,

though their appetite was eager after it,
and for this very reafon I think it was,

vid. Dk- that the Pythagoreans ufed to fit down at

in 'm™'* Table ful1 of the greateft dainties and
Not. ad

'

varieties, and with coming ftomachs too,

x«fj /■'
anc^ *n t^ie m^ °^ l^tir hunger and

a,w
' "'

greedinefs after Meat , rife from Table,
and forbear eating, or caufe all to be ta

ken away, and continue falling , and all

to learn felf-conqueft , and to get their
Souls more railed above the World.

V. When we undertake any great Work

or Office, it's very fit to conferate it with
a FaH. So Chrifl enter'd upon his Ofr

fice of Prophet with Fafling, Mat. 4. 1 ,

2. and St. Paul and Barnabas , when or-

dain'd to be Preachers of the Word,

began that tremendous Work with Fa

lling, and Prayer,^/; 13. 3. a thing fo

decent, that the very Heathens have feen
the neceffity of it, which was the reafon
why thofe that were going to confult the
Oracle

, were obliged to faft , and thofe

that
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that were to be admitted to Sacrifice or .

Minifter to the /Egyptian Ifis were com- tui.'df'Jni-
manded to faft ten days, and thofe that^ c- 't

were to be Priefts of Jupiter were order* dufidfti-
ed to abftain from all Flefh , and things, oftr.
that were heated by fire,and they among
the Indian Philofophers , thatwere initia
ted into the Service or Worfhip of the

Sun, durft drink neither Wine, nor eate

any Flefh, and Amphiaraus laid it down as
a Rule, that thofe that came to receive

and give the true , and clear meaning ofvid y u
the Oracles, muft debar themfelves ofall tenan. uk

Food one whole day.and three days be- 'S- c*55*

fides ofWine.

VI. When the Church of God is groan
ing underperfecution, orfome othergrievous
opprejfion.This obliged the man of defires
the Prophet Daniel to retire frequent
ly, feeing the Temple and City of Jeru
falem lie defolate, and in rubbifli, he failed

often, deprecating Gods Wrath, and in

dignation againft his People, Dan. 10.3.
and on the fame account St. Cyprian ap-Vid.cw™-
plied himfelf to this Exercife, when the an kpm.s.
Church was grievoufly afflicted bythe15'
Pagans, and good reafon, that he, who
is aMember ofthe Church, fhould make

theChurches concern, his own, and burn

as it were, when that burns, and beweak
when
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when thatisweak, and be afflicted whent

that is afflicted. So much the relation,

every private Chriflian hath to that

myftical Body doth import, without

which he is noMember,but an excrement
of that body, as Warts, and Wens are in

Bodies natural, deformities rather than or-

naments.and which merit refection more,
than cdnfervation.

VII. Widen a Sinner firfl turns from
his evil ways : Nothing can beautifie his

Soul more than this Abftinence, whereby
he confeffes his demerit, thatGod might
juftly take away his Holy Spirit for ever
from him, the true Food of his Soul, and

that which muft prelerve him unto Sal

vation. So much the Prophet Joel inti
mates,when he bids fuch men, as in good
earneft turn to God , make fafling part
of that mortification, Joel 2. 12. Turn

ing to God is giving what demonftrati-

on we can of the fincerity of our repen
tance, and hatred of fin, and abhorrency
of our felves. So that fafling being part
of that demonftration ,

it muft not be

left out. Ahab himfelf, though a noto

riousHypocrite , yet was fenfible that

there could be no turning to God, with
out this Exereife, which made him when
he heard the Words ofElijah, apply him

felf
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felfto repentance , and to give fome de-
monftrations of its being extraordinary,
and as he thought fincere , He rent his

Cloaths, andputfackcloth upon hisflefh, and

fafled, and lay infiackcloth, andwentfoftly,
i Kings 21. 27.
VIII. Where a man. hath been guilty of

fome notorious Sin , as Murder , Adultery,
Fornication , Opprefiion , Blafphemy , A-

theifm, &c. and repents, it's fit he fhould

keep a Faft now and then , to reprefent
unto himfelf the dreadfulnefs of his Sin,
and the infinite patience of God

, and

what a mercy it is that God hath turn

ed him from darknefs unto light , and

from the power of Satan untoGod. Such

fins eate deep into the Soul, and they had
need be remembred often , and our de-

teftation of them had need be exprefied
frequently by holy Abftinence ; They
areenough to damp all hopes of comfort,
enough to deprive us of Gods Prefence by
Grace, and of his Prefence by Glory.They
are fins, that let in all the Hoft ofHell,
and the Soul muft fall very low , before

the Devil can have fuchmaftery over her.
The horrour offuch fins requires frequent
compunctions , frequent compunctions
are caufed by frequent Abftinence . and

that makes falling necefiary on fuch occa-
fions.
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fions. In all probability David's Fafts

were more frequent than ordinary after
his commiffion of Murder andAdultery,
and when we hear him complain, My
knees are weak through fafling, Pfal. 109.
24. and Iwept and chaftnedmy Soul with

fafling, Pfal. 69. 10, We may juftly con
clude, that thefe Exercifes had relation to

the fins, we have mention'd.
2. And having faid fo much of the

time, when this Exercife may be moft

proper, I muft in the next place let you
fee, how it muft be managed.
And, 1. As I faid in the beginning, In

fuch Fafts there muft be a forbearing of
all Meat and Drink. To forbear Flefh,
and to eate Fifh is no Faft at all, for this

is but changing one delicacy for another,
and the fame may be faid of Wine and

Sweetmeats , which the Papiffs make
ufe of in their Fafts , while they will

tafle no Broath, no Eggs, nor any thing,
that hath relation to Flefh. Thefe at

the beft are Mock-fafts , and are fo far

from ferving to elevate the mind , that

the fumes of fuch dainties opprefs it as
much, as flefhwill do. The ancient Chri

flians indeed ufed their |«£^*^'«, fome-

times in their Fafts, efpecially in the

week before Eafier, which confifted in

eating
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eating thofe things which had little or

no juice in them , but that was but juft
to fupport nature from fainting , there

being little nourifhment in them, and in

imitation of thofe Chriflians a man may
in his Fafts make ufe of Bread, andWa

ter, or Small-beer , if Nature will bear

no emptinefs , and yet may be truly faid

to Faft , becaufe it is an Abftinence from

all pleafant Food ; but to faft in Wine

and Fifh is to play the Epicure, not the
Hermit.

2. Thefe Fafls mufl not be broke till the

evening.- The Grecians and Coptite Chri

flians at this day feldom extend their

Fafts beyond three or four of the Clock

in theAfternoon, and ufually break them,
when Evening Prayer is ended , and

though the Primitive Chriflians ufed to

do fo on their weekly Fafts, L e. on

Wednefdays and Fridays, yet in other

Fafts they protracted and prolonged
them even to Sun-fet,and fome to a much

longer time , as I lhew'd before. Thofe

that did heretofore faft onely till three of
the clock in the Afternoon, it's like might
take that cuftom fromCornelius, Acts i o.

30. who feems to fay that hewas fafling
till the ninth hour, which is the time, we

fpeak of , though others think that he

B b failed
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failed four days together ; But the ufual
meafure of fuch Abftinence is the evening,
orwhen the Artificial day is at an end.

3. In fuch Faffs our particular fins,
and neglects mufl be thought upon , confef-
fed, lamented, aggravated, and deplored ;
for fuch days are true humiliation days,
and nothing is like to make us fo humble
as the confideration of our offences, and

demerits, and the wrath of God , which

is due to us thereupon ; fin, if ferioufly
viewed in all its confequences , will cer

tainly appear very dreadful, odious, and

intolerable, and will fhew us what mon-

ftrousCreatureswe are,and that's enough
to humble us even into hatred of our

felves,and accordingly thiswas thecuftom
ofold, Neh. 9. 1 , 1 6, 1 7. Dan. 9-3,4, 5*
and that's the reafon why fuch Fafts are

fometimes exprefied by mourning , and

weeping onely, becaufemourning for fin,
which hath provoked theAlmightymuft
be one principal part in this Exercife,
Zach. 7. 3 .

4. In fuch Fafls deprecations mufi he

madefor the Nation we live in, and indeed

for allMankind; for fuch humiliations muft
infule tendernefs, and eompaffion into us,
if they do not, they are not ofthe right
{lamp; If I am truly fenfible of mine

own
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own fins , I cannot but pity my Neigh
bours, my Relations, my Acquaintance,
and other men, who are involv'd in the

fame mifery, and are as liable to the anger
ofGod, as my felf, and if I have any pity,
any compaffion for my felf, I cannot but
have pity for others too, but how doth

my pity fhew it felf, but by becoming
an interceflbr for them, aswell as formy
felf; and though I am the principal per
fon, that want mercy on fuch occafions,
yet my fellow-Chriftiansmuft not be left:

out, except I can feemen drowningwith
out being concern'd,whether they have a
deliverer, or no.

y. In fuch Fafts , the Word of God

muft be diligently read , and read with

great attention; efpecially fuch portions
ofScripture , as contain fome of the fe-

vereftthreatningsofGod, and his Com

mands,whichwe have beenmoftnegligent
of, and upon fuch pafiages reflections

muft bemade,and thofe Threatnings and
Commands applied to our felves, and out
hearts asked , how they feel themfelves

under thefe comminations , and whether

they arefenfible oftheir Errours ; as the

Eunuch of the Queen of Althiopia faid

to Philip , Ofwhom doth the Prophetfpeak
efhimfelf, or ofanother mane A&s 8. 34.

Bb % fo
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fo when thefe threatnings occur , the in

terrogation muft be; Otwhom doth God

fpeak, of me or of another? Am not I

guilty of the fame fin , and may not I

juflly think, he fpeaks ofme, as well as

of another ?

6. With thefe Devotions in fuch Fads

praifes of God may be mingled now and

then , and Gods various Bleffings laid
open to our view, that we may learn to

admire his Goodnefs, and our ftrange in

gratitude, and in this the Ifraelites in
Nekemia , are our Precedents, of whofe
Fall we read, that they divided the day
of their Faft into four parts , one part

they confecrated to confeffions of Sin,
the fecond to reading the Word of God,
the third to thankfgiving and praifing
God, the fourth it's like to begging
Bleffings Spiritual and Temporal for

themfelves,and for their brethren, Nehem.

9. 1,2,3. A" excellent pattern, and

which
,

if follow'd may keep us from

being tired with devotion on fuch occafi-

ons.

7. In fuch Fafts, holy , ferious , andgra
cious thoughts are abfiolutely neceffary ;

thoughts fuitable to that mortification,
and the great concern we are about;
for as we need not lie upon our faces all

day
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day, but may lawfully rife fometimes,
and walk, fo in that walk, or while we-

are not reading, or praying, our minds

muft be bufie with contemplations ofour

fpiritual wants, and the ways and means

how they may be fupplied , our eyes
muft be fixed upon Heaven

, and God's

Juftice, and Vengeance furvey'd with an

impartial eye, till it makes us wifh with

Jeremy, 0 that my head were waters , and

mine eyes afountain oftears , that Imight
weep day andnight for the iniauities ofmy
fins ! Jer. 9. i.

8. Alms and Works ofCharity muft ac

company fuch Fafts ; for thus we are

taught, Ifai. 58. 6, 7. Is not this the Faft
that I have chofen > To undo the heavy
Burdens, to deal thy Bread to the hungry,
and that thou bring the Poor, that are call
out, to thy houfe > In fuch Fafts we come

to beg a confiderable Alms of God , and

God is refolv'd to obferve his own Rule,
With what meafure you mete, with the

fame it fhall be meafured to you again ,
and that the merciful foall obtain mercy.
What pity can we expect from God at

fuch times, while we fhut up our bowels
of compaffion to the needy ? Though
we our felves faft, yet that's no Rule for

them that are in diftrefs, and want daily
Bb 3 Food,
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Food, and we then faft with fome com

fort, whilewe make them eate, that are

deftitute of neceflaries, and convenien-

cies.

j Kings 9. In fuch Fafts we muft have no ill
u-9- defigns. He that with Jezebel fafts to

circumvent an innocent Naboth, fafts not

to God , but to the Devil , and he who

hath fome intereft, or intrigue to carry
on, and can effect it by nothing fo ean-

ly as by aFaft andHumiliation, to bring
people into a good opinion ofhim , takes

ftrange pains to makeGod his implacable
enemy. To provoke God by down

right works of darknefs is all, onewould

think, that wickednefs can aim at ; but

to convert Religion into fin, and by a Faft
to hold aCandle to the Devil, is a Villany,
which hath no name , and therefore the

punifhment due to it, canhave no bounds,
no meafure. He that Fafts upon the ac

count of the great injuftice, and opprefli-
on he hath been guilty of, in hopes, that
God will let him enjoy the eftate or

means, he hath wrongfully gotten, with
out reftitution , obferves a lefier Com

mand, and breaks a greater. The defign
in fuch Fafts muft be no other but to

cloath our Souls with greater Righteout
nefs, and toget our hearts fill'dwith grea

ter
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ter zeal to GodsGlory. To think that a

Faft will excufe my fin
,
or Abftinence

ferve for a cloak to cover my unlawful

defires
,
or make my Lufts , and wilful

'

Follies, pafs for Peccadillo's in Heaven,
are thoughts,which require no other con
futation, but God's thunder ; and where

people can think fo ill ofGod, and Reli

gion, there is no other way to convince

them, but by Viols of wrath , and cups of
trembling and aflonifhment.

10. In thefe Fafts new Refolutions muft
be made , againft thofe fins , we find our

felves very prone, andinclined to ; without

this.our Falls are but cold fervices,and our
Abftinence but a formality. It's therefore

well obferved by the Jewifh Doctors, that vid.

it is not faid of the Ninevites, that God J?,^02
faw their Falling and their Sackcloth, butM.fefcu

their Works, and that they turned from

their evilways.Without fuch Refolutions,
we only faft for ftrife and debate, and to
finitewith the fift ofwickednefs, ^s it is faid,
Ifai.fi. 4. but do not faft to God. If

we have been defective in any duty, new
refolutions muft be made againft the ne

glect, new refolutions to be more careful

in the performance , new refolutions to

watch more, and to overcome our felves.

This is to renew ourCovenant withGod,
Bb 4 and
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and when we dofo, God wifl be found of

us, 2 Chron. i f . 1 2, 1 5. To weaken our

Bodies in falling, while our fins continue

vigorous and ftrong,is only a feeming imi
tation of a Nation, that doth righteouf-
nefs, and forfakes not the Ordinances of

God, but no real following after Righte-
oufnefs, as God complains of the Jews,
Ifai. 58.2.
ir. Our intent in fuch Fafts mufl be

to fit ourfelves for the influences ofGod s

Spirit. One great reafon why theChri
flians of old had fo plentiful a Portion

of God's. .Spirit vouchfafed to them
,

was without doubt their great Tempe
rance , and Abftinence, which makes the
Soul more agile , and lively, and confe-

quently quickens her underftanding, and
prepares her for thofe communications

of the Deity. I can lay no very- great
ftrefs upon the place , becaufe it concerns
a particular perfon ,*yet it is remarkable"
however, that the Evangelift fpeaking of
St. John the Baptifl's Abftinence , imme

diately fubjoyns the priviledge, we fpeak
of, Luke 1. ic. He fhall be great in the

fight of the Lord, and fhall drink nei

ther wine nor ftrong drink
, and he fhall

be filledwith the Holy Ghoft, as ifAbfti
nence attracted that invifible influence,

and
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and God loved .to converfe more with

perfons that are enemies to pampering
of their Bodies , than with thofe , that

delight in corporal Food , and choicer

Diet. Indeed the more the Body is che-

rifhed, the more fleepy will the Soul be,
and the lefs it is cocker'd, and pleafed, the
more active will the Spirit be; and I think
I may lay it down for a Maxime , . that

thegreateft Revelations, and Infpirations
have been vouchfafed to Men that have

been moft given to Abftinence. Of

Anna the Prophetefs it is particularly faid,
that fhe fierved God with fafling much ,

Luke 2. 37. Not that I would encou

rage men to aim at extraordinary Viri

ons and Revelations in their Fafts, but fo
much I dare promife them, that by fre

quent Religious Fafts, they may obtain

great affiftances of God's Spirit, to fub-

due their Corruptions , and to do great

things for God ,
and to arrive to more

than ordinary content , and fatisfaction.

And this calls me to another obfervati-

on,

12. That thefe Fa/Is , if the Soulfhall
receive any great good by them, as I hinted

before, mufl befreauent. Once a year, or

once in half a year to deny our felves in
Meat,

1
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Meat, and Drink.upon the account ofde
votion, is may be, to do more, than pro
fane perfons, but not to domore than hy
pocrites ; it is the frequency of ftudy,
makesmen Scholars.and the frequency of

fpeaking makes men mafters of a Lan

guage. Frequent touching ofthe Strings
makes a man a good Lutenift, as frequent
working at a Trade, makes a man an ex
cellent Artificer , fo he that repeats this

Exercife often, will not only get a facility
in the performance, but his Soul will fig-
nally thrive by it, fuppofing flill that the

days be fpent, as I have directed ; and

thoughwe cannot lay down a certain rule

for all men , becaufe their Conftitutions

and employments are different ; yet I

fhould think, that once a month at leaft

any privateChriflian might keep a folemn
Faft to obtain mercy, and find Grace to

help in the time of need. Thofe who

have more time,may take the firfl Chri

flians for their pattern,and exercife them
felves either once , or twice a week in

fuch Abftinence. The Scripture hath not

given us any particular inftrudtions about
it
, becaufe God would have fuch Exer

cifes come freely from us without con-

ftraint, and then they become Golden

Violsfullof odours, asSt.5^»fpeaks, Rev.

5.8. 13.
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1 3 . When ive faft thus , our care muft

be not to defpife others, that do not. Eve

ry man Hands, and falls to his own Ma

iler, and I that know not anothers Rea-

fons,why he neglects fuchExercifes, muft
not therefore judge him, as profane. I

muft flill confider, that I havemore need

of fuch Self-denials, than other men, and

though they do not for the prefent apply
themfelves to thefe ftricter Rules of li

ving , God will in time acquaint them
with their duty. I know my ownwants

and neceffities beft,and my firfl caremuft
be to fave mine own Soul. As other mens

neglectsmuft be no examples to me , fo

neither if they do not do, what I domuft I

cry,Stand off, for 1 am holier than thou art.

This may befit a Pharifee , but doth not

become aChriflian, and whatever effects

Grace produces in the Soul, to be fure

contempt of others is no Fruit of that

Tree.

1 4. Thofe that are under the yoak, as
Servants, or Apprentices, and are defirous
of this Exercife , mufl take fuch days, as

their Mafters , and Superiours will allow,
or when they can be beft fpared from

their work and employment, and if it
be replied , that they have no other

days, but Sundays and Holidays, I

anfwer
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anfwer that there's no place of Scri

pture that forbids turning the Lords

Day, or other Feftivals, in cafe of necef

fity into days of hnmiliation , efpecially,
where the feverity of Matters

, and Mi-

flrefles is fuch , that they will neither

enter into Gods Kingdom themfelves,
nor fuffer thofe, that will, to enter. The

Eaftern Church heretofore made it a

ftoi-ss- crime to faft on Saturday, or on the

<t-m^ "™t Sabbath day , except the great Saturday
f^YY before Eafier , yet the Weflern Church

■#* ™,3- ventured it ; and what was a Feftival in

**jg,
*t- the Eaft, was a Humiliation day in the

"^i,U-' Weft, and no doubt they had their dif-

'*Auth. e- ferent reafons for it.as the Eaftern Church,

pift. ad made it a Fefti\al to oppofe the Herefie
pbitipp. Qc ^hrcion , who failed that day ; fo

adpipt.-:. the Weflern made it a day ofHumiliati
on

,
becaufe the Difciples of our Lord

were overwhelmed with grief and for-

row that day ,
for the lofs of their Ma

iler.

This pafiage I mention on purpofe to
fhew, that though the Lords day , and

other Holidays be Feftivals , yet it hath
not been unufual to change Feftivals in

to falling days, and' confequently a per
fon that is under fuch Bondage, may no

doubt lawfully fpend them in fuch mor*

tifying
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tifying Exercifes, becaufe he hath no o-

ther days to employ in fuch Devoti

ons.

15. They that are Maflers oftheir time,
and have liberty to choofie what days they
think fit for this Exercife , may do well

topitch on fuch days , when together with

their private devotions, they may have op

portunities to hear a Sermon, or to be'pre

fent at the publick Prayers of the Church.

For thefe publick Devotions keep the

private warm ,
and as one hand wafhes

the other , fo the private fits the Soul

for the publick, and the publick makes

her return with greater appetite to her

private Confefiions, and Orifons. On

fuch days , when our private Devotions
are on the wing ,

and our hearts hot

within us, we are the fitter to joyn with

our fellow-Chriftians in publick,andmay
contribute to the hearing of their Pray
ers, for fince the exaudition of Prayer
depends much upon the fervour of it,

Abftinence, as I faid before, being a great
means to give heat, and fire to our

Prayers ; we may on fuch days , by our
addreffes to God in publick , as well as

private, fignally promote not onely our

own
,
but alfo our Neighbours welfare

and happinefs.
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16. When at night we break our Faft;,

it's fit and convenient we fhould be very
moderate in eating and drinking, leaft with
thefeverities of the day we forget our re

folutions of better obedience too. , He that

hath failed all day, and gluts himfelf a-

gain at night, feems to be glad that the

devotion is over , and to take greater

delight in his corporal , than fpiritual
Food, and Nourifhment. The ferious

frame of fpirit , we have been in all day,
muft be preferv'd at night , and fure I

am, that feeding our felves to the full

at fuch times, will very much debilitate,

and weaken the noble fence, we had all

day, and therefore u courfer diet than or

dinary is fitteft at night , when we have

been with God all day. It keeps in the

holy fire, and helps to maintain the feri
ous thoughts, we have had ; for the cour

fer theMeat, or Food is, the Iefs palata
ble will it be, and the lefs palatable, the
lefs delight a man will take in't, and the

lefs delight he takes in it, the more he'll

reflect: on the fad truths, that have been

in his mind all day.

Proco^de -j«o this purpofe I remember a paflage
flini'an.1 m Procopius concerning Juflinian the Em*
imp. perour. The week before EaflerfyXth he,

he failed every day) and led a very fevere
life,
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life, fuch as meaner men would fcarce

have endured. All the day long he ab-
ftained from Meat and Drink, and being
hungry at night, wouldnot fuffer his Ser
vants to fet eitherBread orWine, or any
curious difhes upon his Table, but caufed
fome Coleworts, and common Herbs of

the Field, macerated for fome days in Vi

negar, to be brought up to him , and of

thefe he did eate, and his drink was wa

ter, nor did he eate of this Food to fatie-

ty, but having tailed a little, would give
over again , fcarce taking fo much , as

would fufhce nature.

3. And having laid down thefe Rules,
my Reader will fuppofe, that I would not
havemention'd them , but with an intent

to exhort him to the frequent ufe of this

holy Abftinence , the third particular I

promifed to offer to your confiderati-

on.

The Grecians at this day, fcarce take
us, who call our felves Proteftants, for

Chriflians, becaufewe faft fo little, think

ing it impoflible, to be followers ofthe
Primitive Church, and not to imitate

them in this Exercife. The truth is, it is

a thing fo little practifed among us , ex

cept it be now and then , when we are

put upon't by theMagiftrate in fome im
minent
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minent danger , that he that knows any
thing of the antientChurch , may won

der , how we come to leave out fo confi-

derable a part of devotion , our Church
is hot wanting in calling upon her mem

bers to obferve days of Religious Abfti
nence , but the generality think them

felves unconcerned at her Orders, and

Falling hath got foill a reputation among
us, becaufe the RomanChurch hath mife-

rably perverted the ufe of it , that the

generality are afraid to venture upon it,
for fear they fhould be guilty with Lot's

Wife
,
of looking back towards Sodom,

from which they are efcaped. Butmoft

certainly, thisExercife is a Chriflian Ex-

ercife,in defpight of all thofe abufes, and
was practifed in the antient Church, as

furely as the prefent Church of Rome is

departed from that antient way of holi-

nefs. Go through the wholeNation,you
will not fee one Family in twenty fet

themfelves to feek the Lord by a folemn

Faft,through thewhole year ; and I dare

fay,there are thoufands, that never heard,
or confidered , that it was their duty.
Gluttony , and Luxury, and Eating and

Drinking heartily are made fuch necefia-.

ry attendants of Mens lives, that they
think , fhould they faft one whole day,

and
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and fpend the whole day in Confeffions,
and Prayers, they fhould certainly dye at

night. It's a fign they have a high
efleem for Religion all this while , fure

they do not think their Souls worth any

thing, that do not , or will not refrefh

them now and then by fuch Abftinence ;
for the Soul never feeds better,than when
the Body fafts.
Hear this ye drowfie , lazy , carelefs

Chriflians , what do you call your felves

Chriflians for , if you will not do as

the antient Chriflians did ? What made

the firfl Planters of the Chriflian Reli

gion Faft fo often, if they had not ap

prehended it exceeding necefiary
> Were

they Fools for fo doing.or if they had not

judged it highly expedient, would they
have been fo weak , as to have made it

their moft frequent Exercife ? Can*you
think that Gods Spirit will ever vhit you,
while you mind nothing fo much asyour

Belly ? Is fulnefs of Bread, the way tobe

fill'd with theHoly Ghoft ? Do you ever

hope to overcome the Lufts ofthe Flefh

without this Exercife ? Do you think

your evil defires will ever die, without

,you chaftife them by Failing into better

manners I Do you think theWorld and

its Glories will ever become contempti-
Cc ble
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He in your eyes , if by fuch Abftinence
now and then you do not learn to def-

pife it ? Do you think you will ever be

come eminent Saints , while you are all

for eating and drinking > HathGod de

nied himfelf fo far , as to deliver up his

Son for you, and cannot you deny your
felves in a little Meat ; and drink for his
fake , that you may take his death and

paffion into greater confideration?Do you
think , God is fo fond of you, that he'll

make you partakers of the Divine Na

ture, while you know not, what denying
the Body means ? Do you think , you
will ever get any great portion ofGrace,
while you think much of attending the
Lord , in fuch mortifications > Do you
think, your minds will ever pierce into
theMyfteries of Gods love without fuch
Humiliations? Do you think, you will

ever be admitted to thofe high degrees of
Gods favour , that the Saints of old ar-

riv'd to without fuch abafement? Do

you think your eyes will ever be as clear
as theirs , while your Fafts are not as

ftrict as theirs? Do you think, you will
ever feel thatjoy, they felt, without iuch
preparatives ?
To add fome otherMotives , and en

couraging Arguments.
1. By
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i. By eating we are loft, and by fall

ing we muft recover. Had Eve failed,
and abftained from the forbidden Tree,

fafling would have been needlefs , and

fuperfluous now , and if falling was

necefiary in Paradice, fhall it not bemore
geedful now ? Of the Tree ofthe knowledge
ofgood and evil thou fhalt not eate , faid

God , Gen. 2.17. If the Medicine Was

wholefome , before we were fick , how

much more wholefome muft it be,
now we are fo ? Was it expedient
before our Lufts were in Rebellion

againft our Reafon > And fhall it not

be more expedient, now that they war

againft the Soul ? Had Adam hearkn'd

to this Voice of God , he had never

heard, that more dreadful word , Earth

thou art, and to Earth fhalt thou return ;

It waswant of falling, brought death,and
trouble, andanguifh into the world; and
if things are cured by contraries

,
hot

things by cold, and coldby hot, that firfl

Luxury had need be expiated, and cured

by Abftinence.
2. Fafling thus , we imitate theHoly

Angels, they eate not, they drink not, and

yet they praife God day and night ; they
have indeed Bread to eate; but that Bread

is no other but the light of Gods coun-
Cc % tenancy
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tenance, which continually feeds and

nourilhes them into the higheft happi-
nefs. When I fay we imitate them , I

prefs no fuch imitation, as thatMonk pre
tended to , that would needs live like
the Angels of God, and went into a bar

renWildemefs, taking no provifion wi^»
him, believing that God wouldfeed him

without a Metaphor with Angels Food,
but finding after a few days, that for
want of convenient Food , he was ready
to faint and die away , he returned to

his friends again, and one of them hear

ing him knock, and calling, Open the
door, for I amfuch a one. It's impoflible,
faid his friend , for fuch a one is be

come an Angel , if thou art an Angel ,
what doft thou fland knocking here

for ? But he continued knocking
eonfefled his Weaknefs , and begg'd
of him to let him in, and give him fome-
what to fupport Nature , and that he

might recover ftrength. I mean no fuch

imitation, but as fafling makes our Souls
fly up more vigoroufly toHeaven,and fits
us for divine contemplations , and hea

venly meditations, fo far we may be faid

in this Exercife, to imitate thofe blefTed

Spirits, whofe contemplations of the di

vine
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vine Goodnefs are always fprightly, and

ravifhing.
3. Frequent falling is that, which will

preferve health and life better , than any

Phy fickwhatfoever. What makes fomuch

work for Phyficians but eating and drin

king to intemperance ? Nay do not Phy
ficians cure men by Abftinence ? and if

that be their great remedy , why fhould

we not make ufe of it , before we have

need of them? Gouts and Fevers, are beft

cured by falling, and forbearing nourifh-

ingVictuals ; If it lie in our power to pre
vent difeafes, who can pity us, when we

fall into them , feeing wre are wilful in

the procuring ? So advantages , fo pro
fitable isGod's fervice, it heals not onely
the inward

,
but the outward man too,

conferves nature in its vigour, the eyes in
their ftrengh , the limbs in their nimble*

nefs
,
and the head in an even temper.

What made the ancient Hermits, that

kept aimoft a perpetual Faft , live fo

long ? Why ! their frequent fatting : So

true is that faying of Solomon, The fear of
the Lordprolongeth days, Prov. 10. 27.
4. If you would difpleafe the Devil,

faft, if you would pleafe him , neglect'
thisExercife. Nothing pleafes the Prince
of Darknefs more, than feeding high, by

Cc 3 this
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this he tempted the Israelites into Idola

try , Numb. 25. 2. By this he tempts
men to Pride, to Fornication, to Adul

tery,toLuftfuJnefs,toWrath.to Malice, to

Revenge.By falling the Devil is expelled,
by falling his power isweaken'd.byfafling
his Temptations lofe their fling. By
continual feeding and filling our felves
he darkens our Underftanding , clouds
our Reafon, dulls our Devotion

, makes

us indifpofed for Gods fervice
, and de

prives us of that light, whereby our feet
fhould be guided into the ways of peace.
How long then do ye halt between two opi
nions, if the Lord be God, follow him, but

if Baal be God , follow him , 1 Kings 1 8.

21.

5". Will not the very Heathen fhame

you in the laft day , if you neglect this
fc) vid. £xercjfe > („q Epicurus himfelf lived up-
Laen. on Bread, and Water , and Apples , and

f^°}/eHerbs, faying, that Bread and Water

& ub. 8. would fatisfieNature , and what was be-
di pphag. yohcl that , was not to fatisfie Nature,
IwtgT'but Luxury. The like did Pythagoras
4§?'#L before him, who defended that this flight
« mttyat- and flender diet would not only preferve

(b)xierM.Ttlens health, but furnilh them with ex-

nm. 2. lib. cellent Notions, and clarifie their Reafon.
*• contra fft $t. Jeromfxom. Heathen Writers, ttfls
J

US
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us, how under Saturn the Firfl, men lived

altogether upon Fruits,and Apples; how
under Cyrus many of the Perfians lived

altogether upon Salt, and Bread and Wa

ter, and Barley-Flower ; How the anti

ent Priefts of Egypt abftain'd from all

Flefh andWine,dideat Bread but feldom,
made Herbs , and Fruits of the Earth

their onely Dyet, and would not touch

eitherMilk or Eggs, faying, that the one
was but liquid flelh,and theother nothing
but Blood , onely the colour changed ;
and how the Perfian Magi made ufe in

their Diet of nothing but Flower , and

Herbs. I do not from hence infer,thatyou
muft change your Diet , but onely this,
what a Witnefs this temperance ofthe

Pagans will be againft you one day, even

againft your intemperance , and feeding
high , and unwillingnefs to apply your
felves fometimes to this Religious Exercife
of Falling and Abftinence.

6. So ftrange a power hath this Exer

cife withGod, that by vertue of it ma

ny havewroughtMiracles. I know not

whether that old obfervation will hokM*^

water,that Elijah, while he kept to Bread%T^A
andWater, wroughtMiracles ; but after Enmo per-

he began to eate flefh, that power ceafed.^^1
However, herein the Fathers agree, that [lino, mt*

Cc 4 by
"*•""'•
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by Falling Daniel flopt the mouths of

Lions ; by Fafling, the threeyoung Men

at theCourt ofBabylon quench'd the vio
lence of the fire, which makes St. Jerome
cry out, How lovely is this Exercife ,

which appeafesGod, affwages the rage of
Lions, and chafes Devils? By falling the
Ifraelites overcame the Amalakites ; by
fafling Jofhua flay'd the courfe ofthe Sun;
by fafling Lazarus comes to be received

into Abrahams Bofom. I conclude this

Subject with the words of St. Ambrofe,
Great is the Virtue of Abftinence, an Ex-

*

ercife foglorious, that the Son ofGod him

felfwas enamour dwith it. ThefaflingEl ijah
/peaks the word, and the Heavens become

Brafs ; By fiafting he raifes the Widows
Son to life again, commands Rain, calls for
firefrom above, and is wrapt up in afiery
Chariot into Paradice ; By his Forty days
Faft he obtains the Honour of the Divine
Prefence, and ihe more he Fafts, thegreater
Marks of Gods favour he receives , flops
the Stream of Jordan , and turns its/limy
bottom into dufl. For what is Abftinence
but a Picture of Heaven ; it's the life of
Angels, the death offin, the grave of evil
concupifcence,the means offalvationfthe root
ofgrace, and the foundation ofchasJity. By
thismen climb up to Heaven a nearer way

•

And
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And by the Hrength of this Elias afiended,
before the Horfes of fire mounted him on

high.

III. Extraordinary Exercife.
Watching. An Exercife commanded

and recommended, Mat. z6. 38. 46,41.
Mark. 13. 37. 1 Pet. 5. 8. Acts 16.25.
Acts 20. 7. By watching here I do not

mean watchfulnefs ofthe Mind , a Sub

ject, I have already fufficiently difcours'd

of in the Ordinary, and conftant Exer

cifes
,
but Abftinence from fleep , and

keeping our felves awake for devotion

fake ; in a word , that which the Primi

tive Church hath exprefled by Vigils, ei
ther fitting up the greateft part of the

night,or rifing at midnight to praife God,
and tomagnifie his Goodnefs.And though
I do believe , that in the places , I have

quoted for this piece of Self-denial,
Chrifl intends chiefly mental Watching ;

yet fome of the expreffions are fuch, that

they cannot but import corporalWatch

ing too; and fince people cannot be fup-
pofed to be exhorted to Vigils in the day
time , when the greateft part of Man

kind are awake, it muft follow, that this

Watching imports Self-denial in Sleep at

night. And the reafon of the neceffity
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of this Exercife is given by St. Chryfoftom,
The night was not made that we fhould

fpend , and con/time it all in fleep,witnefs
your Seamen , Tradefmen , and Artificers.
So the Church of God rifes at midnight ;
Imitate her , and behold the dance , and

order of the Stars ; Howprofound is the

filence of nature, how quiet are all things !

fland amazed at Gods difpenfation. Noro

is the Soulnimbler, fubtHer, quicker, fitter
to behold things fiublime, and great. The

Darknefsmay lead thee into contemplation
of thy fin ,

andconsequently into compuncti
onfeeingtbe Skie embroideredwith Lights,
what an excellent confiderationwill thispro
duceofthy CreatorsWifidom!Midnight Pray
ers flrangely incline Godsfavour, efpecially
if thou make that time a time of Lamenta
tion, which others make a time ofReB and

Lazinefs.
Night - Devotions in all probability

have been very early in theWorld , and
God feems to have given men an item of

themby his appearing to them fo often in

Gen 22.3.
fhe night. Before day Abraham rofe to fa-

Gen.28. crifire his Son. In the night it was, that

Gen.I322.24 Jaco^ wreftled with God , and received
Exod- 12. the Bleffing. In the night it was, that

1 s'am i5.God led the Children of Ifeael out of
n. Egypt- Samuel cryed unto the Lord all

night.
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night. Judith rofe up in the night, and Jud- «2-*>

performed her Devotions ; and who
*'

knows notwhat the mighty David faith Pfaj. $. g.
of himfelf, that he walhed his Couch
with his Tears at night. In the night, mk. 2. s.
the Son of God was Born, and theAngel 1 '•

of the Lord brought the news of it to

the Shepherds.
.
TheHeathen themfelves,by a natural

dictate of Reafon thought it unjuft to

fpend all the night in fleep without fome

expreflions of Gratitude to their Deities.
Thismade them not only facrifice a Cock
to the Night , which they adored as a

Goddefs; but byWatching and fitting
up at night, and praying to their Gods,
teftifie their refpect , and homage to that

Being, from which they thought their

Bleffings did drop down. It's true, ma

ny of their nocturnal Devotions, were

impious , prophane and ridiculous , but

flill this argues, that they thought it ra
tional, and a duty to the Gods theywor-

fhipt, to adore them in the night aswell
as in theday ; not onely the Veftals rofe

i# the middle of the night to facrifice,
but the Indian Philofophers too paid
their refpect to the Sun at night ; for it
was theirGod, and the fame they did in

fther places toVenus, Bacchus, Apollo,Mi-
nerva.
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ck. de u- nerva , which makes Cicero and Seneca

f'fJY^! fpeak highly in commendation of fuch

■vid. c. $. Vigils or devotional Watchings , if they
be ufed with Sobriety. How the Chri

flians came to exercife themfelves this

way is foon guefied at , if we reflect on

whatChrifl had told them, that hewould

45.

' 2* 5'
come to Judgment in the night, or to ufe

Rev. 3. 3. his own words , as a Thief in the night.
They trembled at theword, he had fpoke,
Mark 13.35". Watch therefore, forye know
not

,
what time the Maffer of the houfe

cometh,whether at even or atmidnight,or at
theCock-crowing,or in themorning ; and this

made them deny themfelves in their

Sleep fo often , and rife to praife God ,

left coming in the night , he fhould find
them unprepar'd.
The example of David was a great

motive alfo , for at midnight will I rife
and give thanks unto thee, faith he, Pfal.
1 r 9 '. 6 2 . For the Chriflians in thofe ages
had a cuftom , which is much out of
fafliion now, whatever they found, that
any holy man had done before them ,

if it were poffible they would imitate
him in that fervice, and devotion. This

Aft. 16.2 5.
made P<"*I*nd Silas,przy and fing praifes
at midnight, and from hence, as well as
fromChrifts watch-word it was, that the

Chri-
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Chriflians in Pliny's time,ufed tomeet be- p^. sec
fore day, and finga Pfalm to Chrifl , as f;J0;9
unto their God. And thefe Meetings Tmk. ad
Tertullian calls Nocturnal Convocations, as

Vxor' L 2'

the Prayers then ufed were afterward
'4'

call'd Lamp-devotions , or Candle-devo- Pmes Llh
tions. And though I do not deny but umrk.
that the Perfecutions of thofe Ages were

partly the caufe of their meetings at
night , when their Adverfaries the Hea
then were afleep, and therefore unlikely
to difturb them in their Worfhip , yet
this could not be the fole reafon ; for

fometimes they had refpit, and lucid in

tervals , even under Heathen Emperors,
and yet they continued theirVigils, and

night fervices.
Thefe night-devotions were in procels Epipban.

of time performed in thisorder. i.When inCm-

day-light waslhut in. 2. When theywere mefort.

going to bed. 3. At midnight. 4. By EP-ad-

break of day ; hence it is, that St. Jerome oimr".
bids Eufiochium rife twice or thrice,out of
her bed at night to Prayer, and thefe four
hours ofPrayer at night joyned,with the
three hours in the day , made up that

ordinary Devotion which they under

took in imitation of Holy David; Seven

times a day do Ipraifethee, becaufe of thy
Righteous Judgments, Pfal. u<?. 164. for

they
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vid. cbry- they pray'd at nine of the clock in the

S us. morning , becaufe then the Holy Ghoft'

defcended upon the Apoflles , at twelve
ofthe Clock at noon,becaufe then the Son

of God was crucified, and at three ofthe

Clock in the afternoon , becaufe then

Chrifl gave up the Ghoft.

The Heathen,efpecially in the firft and
fecond Centuries after Chrifl , took fo

much notice of thefe midnight devotions
of the Chriflians , that they ordinarily
call'd them Owls , and men that lhunn'd

day-light, and though it's true, they ac

cused them of promifcuous Copula
tions , eating of Children , and fuch

Crimes
, partly becaufe the) could not

tell, what they did in thofe night Afiem-
blies, and therefore fufpected it muft be
fome ill thing they did , becaufe they
made ufe of the night ; partly becaufe

the villanous Gnoflicks, who called them

felves Chriflians , committed abominati

ons much like thefe ; yet the World

found afterwards, that it was their love
to their Creator , and Redeemer , that

made them watch, and pray, and praife
and fing the goodnefs of their God at

midnight. It hapned afterward that thefe

Night-devotions were abus'd ; for Men
and Women ufing to meet at night in

Church*
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Church-yards topraife God, fomewere fo

profane jas to commit wickednefs toge-
thre and made thofeDevotions opportuni
ties ofimpure and lafcivious Actions ; up- .

on which account they were forbid, efpe- ^itiiibe'r.
cially to the Women, by the Eliberitane can. $$.

Council, about the year 305- afterChrifl ; f/^'j^
yet this reftrain'd not the fober ufe of nefmmin*
this Exercife, either in private houfes, or

'"

ce?nlfr
in publick places , where men met by eo quod

themfelves; whence it came to pafs thatf*fifub
•

^i r i- » 1 c r obtentunra-
VCl the fucceeding Ages, they went 10 far, „•„„« ti.
as to inftitute Societies of men , which f«»r f«-

they call'd dm^-m, or men that never Mutant'.-,
flept, who relieving one another , fung
praifes to God day and night without

any intermiflion or interruption ; For

as foon as one Company had done,
another began, and thus they re-

prefented Heaven ,
and the Joys of An

gels here on Earth. This Zeal in thefe

latter Ages is grown cold , and the luke-

warmnefs of the prefent times is fuch,

that,he feems to be a fetter forth of new

Gods, that Preaches up this kind of Ex

ercife ; yet I know not , whom we can

imitate better, than the Chriflians , who

lived in times of the pureft Devotion,
and to fee, how far this Exercife may be

revived among us , is the attempt ofthe

following Difcourfe ; and tomake it pra
cticable
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cticable, I fhall firfl lay down fome Rules

concerning it, and then add fome encou

ragements.

The Rules are thefe following.
i. There being at this day no publick

meetings ofChriflians at night upon the
account ofdevotion ; what is done,muft

be done by private perfons in their own

Chambers, or Houfes. Where there are

no publick Societies to encourage us ,

there our own Zeal muft prompt us to

fuch Exercifes ; and did private Men and

Families begin it once, the Governoursof
the Church, would foon encourage it

publickly , who only forbear to urge it,
becaufe the age will not bear fuchwatch-

fulnefs. A Chriflian that's Zealous for

God'sGlory, flays not for a publick Sum
mons , if he find that fuch an act of

Piety , is acceptable to God , and it's

enough to him that the Saints of old did
ufe it. What is order'd by God, or Man
in publick , is onely to kindle fervour in

Mens breafls at home, and asman for to

pray need not every time , he is to kneel

down, run to a publick Church to pray,
lb neither is a Chriflian obliged to ne

glect thisWatching upon the account of

devotion, becaufe it is not exercifed in

put>
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publick. It's enough, that the Church
doth recommend it to private Chriflians,

though fhe cannot as yet bring private
Chriflians to ufe this Self-denial publick-
Iy. It were to be wifh'd that the Mini

flers ofthe Gofpel did begin this Exer

cife, and poffibly fome well-difpofed
Chriflians would follow them , but the

age we live in is fo very apt to call all

things Superftition , and Rags of the

Whore of Babylon, that looks like Self-

denial , that even thofe Divines , that

would obferve thefe Vigils publickly,
darenot , for fear of greater inconveni-

encies.

2. As I told you in the beginning, that
thefe Vigils , or Watchings to devotion
at night, had reference either to fitting
up the greateft part of the night , or to

rifing atmidnight, and employing fome

time in Prayers, and Praifes, fo where a

man rrteans to make ufe of the longerVi

gils, he would not do amifs , if he ufed

them once a week ; though, ifa man can

bring himfelf to it, the Vigils appointed

by ourChurch,are an excellent Rule to go

by. To fit up one night in feven certain

ly cannot be prejudicial to Health, when

we fee perfons upon more trivial occafi-

ons without doing themfelves anyhurt,

Dd fit
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fit up two or three nights in a week. The
TmuU.nb. Chriflians of old, bywhat Tertullian tells
dejutm.

us>rct Up tw0 nights in a week upon the

account of Religion ; how happy fhould

we think our felves to be,if we could per-
fwade men to fit up but one. The fhor-

terVigils or rifing at midnight to demo

tion, and fpending fome time in Pious

acts, and Exercifes may eafily be perfor
med, and practifed every night, especial
ly by Men and Women , who are fingle,
and have nothing to take care of , but

the things of God ; and there can be no

great difficulty in it, if we will but force

our felves, and pufli nature forward where
it is loath to ga. This would make us

awake as duly about that time, as we do
at feven or eight of the clock in the mor

ning. Nature is a very tractable thing,
efpecially where people are healthy , and
will yield to modeft violence , and the

Scepter of Reafon ,
and ufe will make

that facile,and eafie,whichMen look upon
under the wrong notion of impoftibili-
ties.

3. The Exercifes proper for thefe Vi

gils, as I have partly intimated already,
are praying, ringing of Pfalms, or reciting
and repeating fuch Pfalms as aremoft fui-

table to our Wants and Neceffities , and

Medi-
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Meditating. Theodofius the Emperour did vid so

fa, rofe in the night, with his Sifters, and "f^'1"
their chiefemployment was to fingPfalms,
he oneVerfe, and they another ; So little
were Kings, and Princes afhamed in thofe

days to exprefs their Zeal in Religion.
Thefe Exercifesdrive away the tedioufnefs
ofthe night, ■•ivd turn darknefs into day.
Thefe make the Son ofRighteoufnefs rife
upon us with healing under his Wings,
and fill the Soulwith oriental Splendour.
Xhefe make the black night look lovely,
and are the beft weapon to difperfeall ter-
rours,the OlUcersHellmay fcatter at that
time among Gods Creatures. He that

,xni'.fi have variety ofemployments at fuch
times to prevent wearinefs , may begin
withmufing uponGodswondrousWorks,

upon the blacknefs and deformity of Sin,
and the difmalnefs of that Soul, that is a

ftranger to Dwine Illumination. From

Meditation, he may proceed to Prayer,
and from Prayer to Singing ; or if he be

not able to Sing, to rehearfing the Songs
of the Sweet-Singer of Ifirael ; Thefe

happy Changes , like fo many different

Mufical Inftruments, will give new de

lights to his Soul, and make him loath to

give over. Thefe like rich Liquors ,
fill the heart and all the faculties thereof

Dd 2 with
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with adivine brisknefs, andmake the Soul

rife from her devotion with a facred re-

lifli, and appetite.
4. ThefeVigils, orWatchings at night

to actsof devotion may be prejudicial- to

perfons, that labour under weaknefs of

body, nay and to fuch as work hard in

the day-time , whether the work be

Preaching or Servile labour ; yet do not

people work hard every day , nor do

Miniflers Preach every day, nor doth
weaknefs continue every day, and there

fore thefe muft not bemade impediments
for the total neglect of this Exercife :

fometimes people, that have work'd all

day cannot fleep , and had not they bet
ter confecrate that time to the praifes of
that God, who neither/lumbers, norfleeps?
However on thofe days, that men do not

fpend their Spirits with any extraordina

ry fervice or toiling,may not the Soul be
ravifh'd at night, and fummon'd to apply
her felf to this delightful feverity ? Shall

the foftnefs oftheBed keep the Soul from
fuch employment ? or the warm down of
the Pillow hinder a Chriflian from cry

ing out with the excellent Pfalmift, My
heart is fix'd, my heart is fix'd , I will
fng andgive praifie. Awake up my glory,

awaket
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awake , I myfelfwill awake right early,
Pfal. 57. 7.

5. This Exercife at night may lawful

ly be neglected, if the evil that may en-
fue upon it , be greater , than the good
which can be expected from it. This I

fpeak, not onelywith refpect towhat men
may find upon the frequent ufe of this
Exercife ; for a man may find upon fre

quent tryal, that it either indifpofes him
for nobler Duties, or difcompofes him in

his Health, whereby he is hindred from

doing God farther fervice, and in fuch

cafes it may without fin be laid afide ,

but alfowith refpect to the offence , his

Neighbourmay take at it; for it may hap
pen, that a weak Chriflian may finkinto

great perplexities , becaufe his ftrength
will not bear this Exercife , while my

example makes him look upon it as ne

cefiary ; or amanmay have a Wife, that
is exceeding tender of him, and upon his

exercifing himfelf in this manner , may
either lead him a very unquiet life , or

make her felf fick with vexing and

grieving at his aufterities, upon a fancy
that it will fhortenhis life,or caft him into

fome dangerous ficknefs, andconfequent-
ly by her continual, and importunate,

quarrelling about it , caufe great difor-

Dd 3 ders
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ders in the Family , and by that means

put a flop to the free courfe of fome grea
ter Duties ; and in both thefe cafes , it

may lawfully be omitted ; forGod always
bids us meafure the Exercife of our Du

ties by the Good that flows from them ,

and therefore ifthe evil, or mifchief acci-

dently attending fuch Exercifes, be grea
ter than the good that we can fuppofe to

reap by them, God certainly requires not
the practice or performance of them. Yet
even here, it's fit we ufe fuchArguments
to our Neighbours or Friends, as may
difcover to them the weaknefs of their

furmifes, and the needlefnefs of their

Scruples, for fear we feem too eafie in

yielding to the neglect of a things which
otherwife may be a great Promoter of

Holinefs.

Indeed in the great moral Duties of

the Gofpel, which are exprefly, and pe

remptorily commanded, I muft neither
hearken to Father, nor Mother, neither
Wife, nor Sifter, nor Children, but as

St. Jerom fpeaks, trample upon them all,
rather than neglect a known duty, and

undergo all the inconveniences , and re

proaches in theWorld, 'father than com

mit a fin wilfully ; but rLs wifi.not hold
incircumftantial things, fuch as this prai-
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fing of God at midnight is ; for thefe

muft ever giveway to the more fubftan-

tial Duties of Brotherly Kindnefs, and

Charity.
6". He that ventures upon thefe Vi

gils, or Exercifes either all night , or for

fome time at midnight , muft be a per
fon

, that loves God fervently ; and in

vain do I , or any man alive, attempt to

bring any perfon to this piece of Self-

denial, without that perfon knows , what
a ftrong love to God means. No man

can watch, that doth not love. As weary
as Jacob was with his Journey, yet love

Gen' ?2-

would not fuffer him to fleep at night ?

22' *4i

but he muft awake to contemplation ;

and while he was engaged in't , the

Angel of the Covenant wreftled with

him, and bleffed him. Love fliakes off

drowfinefs , and reft it felf makes it

reftlefs. Love breaks forth the more vi-

goroufly at night, the lefs there is to hin

der it in its operations. Love makes

fuch Exercifes eafie, and a Chriflian that

hath love to fpur him on , runs chearful-

ly in this narrow way. Love carries

him beyond inconveniencies, and makes

him defiroUs to lofe his life, for him that

gave it. Love embraces all opportunities
to exercife its gratitude to the Lord Jefus.

Dd 4 and
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and there is no time comes amifs to this

ineftimable Grace. He that either hath

felt or read what love will do to Friends

on Earth,will be able to guefs at the truth
ofwhat I do propofe , and fure he never
knew yet what being fick of love is , I

mean of love to Chrifl, that never found

himfelf in a difpofition or temper to fay,
By night on my Bed Ifought him whom my
Soul loveth ; Ifought him, but Ifound him
not ; Iwillrife now, and go about the City
in the Streets, and in the broad-ways I will
feek him, whammy Soulloveth, Ifought him,
/but Ifoundhim not. TheWatchmen that go
about the City found me , to whom Ifaid,
fiawye him. whom my Soul loveth ; It was

but a little, that Ipaffedfrom them, but I

found him. whom my Soul loveth, Iheldhim,
andwouldnot let himgo, until Ihadbrought
him into my Mothers houfe , and into the
Chamber of her that conceived me, Cantic.

3.1,2,3.
7. That this Exercife of rifing at mid

night to Prayer may be more latisfacto-

ry, and effectual, Iwouldadvife to go
ing to bed betimes , that nature being re-
frelh'd with fome fleep before that time,
may be the fitter for this fervice ; and,
it's very probable, that thofe who in the
Primitive Church ufed thisWatchfulnefs,

obfer»
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obferved this Rule. In thisAge Trades
men ,

and thofe that have any toiling
Employment in theWorld, have brought
themfelves to an ill cuftom of fitting up
at their Trade till midnight almoft, and
having tired themfelves with run

ning after their Worldly profit all day ,

it cannot be otherwife , but they muft

find themfelves very unfit for this noctur
nal Exercife. If ever a man becomes

Mailer of this Virtue , he muft learn

to accommodate his bufinefs to his Reli-

gion.not his Religion to his bufinefs ; and

as Spiritual fervour muft be the firfl mo

ver, and principal wheel that muft fet

this a going ;fowhere Religion is thought
worth nothing , all that we have faid,
muft be as the news of the deftrudtion of

Sodomwas in the Ears of Lots Kinfmen, a

pretty Tale, and that's all. If Euclides

of Megara thought not much of it , to

confult Socrates in the night, why fhould
we think it troublefome to participate of
Gods inftrudtions in the night.feafon ?

We, I fay, who are to tread in the fleps
of the great Bifhop and Shepherd of our

Souls, and it was his cuftom, we know,
to rife in the morning a great while be

fore day ,
to go into a folitary place to

pray, Mark i. 7,$.
8 . The
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8. The Task will be more eafily, and

more chearfully performed, ifwe can get
one or two or more of our acquaintance
tojoynwith us in thefe nocturnal Exerci

fes ; Company is a great encouragement
to fuch acts of Piety, and man being na

turally a fociable Creature , Society not

onely comforts him, but is a fpur to devo

tion, efpecially to fuch devotion , as is

attended with feverity. One keeps the
other from fainting under his Burden ;

and if one grows cold ,
the others zeal is

enough to infpire him with new vigour
Ruffin. lib. and alacrity. Thofe feven Men , Ruffi-
%-dtviu nus fpeaks of, who divided the night,
fe&!%9. and alloted four hours for fleeping , four

200. for praifing of God, and Prayer, and
four for working , and likewife the day,
and appointed fix for working, three for

reading , and praying ; three for eating,
and walking, without all peradventure
found great encouragement in one ano-

thers Society, and this their order would
fcarce have lafted fo many years as it did,
if it had fallen to any fingle perfons lot to
kept it up.
The fame Author hath a pafiage of a-

nother company, feven in number, who
on Saturdays about three of the Clock in
the afternoon ufed to meet , and having

eaten
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eaten together (for in that age they eat
but once a day , and commonly towards
the evening ) they fell into fpiritual dif-
courfes, banifliing allfecular bufinefs, and
laying afide all thoughts of worldly
things ,

and talk'd onely of Heaven and
future Glory, of theReft ofSaints, and of
the Mifery of the Damned ; and when

they had fpent fome time in fuch difcour-
fes, they fat up all night, praifing and ma

gnifying , and finging the Goodnefs of
God ; and this they continued, (paufing
now and then, and fpending fome time in
filence and meditation) till three of the

Clock in the afternoon next day, and fo

they departed again every one to their

feveral Habitations.

So great a fupport doth the Soul re

ceive from good Society , that is of the

fame mind , of the fame fervour, and of

the fame zeal and earneftnefs to glorifie
God ; and a man will do that , encou

raged by Society, which before he could

not have been drawn to perhaps by the

ftrongeft enforcives, or arguments.
From thefe Rules, I come in the next

place to recommend to my Rt -ders this

nocturnal Exercife , and to give them

fome encouragement to this piece of Self-

denial. The Arabians tell this paflage, or
fable
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Prefmt
fable of the Ofirich, that when fhe in-

state of tends to hatch her Eggs, fhe fits not on

Egypt, p- them, as other Birds , but the Male and
4'

Female by turns hatch them ,
with their

Eyes only,and ifone be hungry, and min
ded to feek for Food, it gives notice to
the other by a certain cry, to come, and
relieve it, and being come , it continues

looking upon the Eggs fo long till the

other be returned ; and they add, that if
either of them fhould but leave looking
on never fo little a time, the Eggswould

fpoil and rot. I do not warrant the.
Truth of the Story, however the Co-

ptite Chriflians are fo perfwaded of the

reality ofthe thing, that they hang up a

lighted Lamp in their Churches between
two Oftrich's Eggs, over againft the

Prieft that officiates , to bid him be at

tentive
, and watchful about their devo

tions.

I know not whether fuch anEmblem

would be any great engagement to
Chriflians in this age , to watch at night
to the Exercifes, I have mention'd; but
however

, the Subject is not fo poor and
barren , as to be deftitute ofArguments.
And

I. Doth this Exercife feem fo grievous
|o you , that can rife at any time in the

night
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night to get fome confiderable gain ?

Would you think it troublefome to rife

atmidnight to get ten or twenty pounds >

Were you fure to get every time you
rife at night, halfafcore of Broad pieces
ofGold, would not you make a fliift to

get up ? This fhews you can do it , and,
but that you .think you may fave your
Souls at a cheaper rate , you would cer

tainly do much for their profit, and ad

vantage too. Sure theSoul may get confi
derable gain by fuch vigilance. In thedead
ofthe night, while other people fleep, to

get up and to converfe with God , is to

be truly ambitious of His favour, and it
is his Rule, Hove them that loveme , and

thofe that feek me early, fhallfind me ,

Prov. 8. 17. where God fees a holy Soul

thirfting for him in the night, he certain

ly fatisfies that thirfty Soul with good
nefs, and opens for her Rivers in high pla
ces, and Fountains in the midft of Val

leys, makes herWildernefsa Pool ofWa

ter, and her dry Land Springs of Wa

ter,^/. 41. 1 8- where men prevent the

dawning ofthe morning, to meditate in

his word , God hears their Voice accor

ding unto his loving kindnefs, and

quickens them according to his word ,

Pfalm 119, 147, 148, 149. This is the
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beft preparation for the duties of the

following day, and he truly begins the

day withGod, that at midnight rifes to

give thanks unto the God of his Salvati

on.

2. Behold how High -

way
- men and

Thieves can rife at midnight to Rob and

MurderMen ! Behold howwatchful thofe

unhappy Creatures are to circumvent the

Vt -u u_ unwary Traveller ! Are thefewretches fo

lenthomi- watchful to lofe their Souls , and fhall
nes fur- not we bg as Watchful to fave ours ? Shall

Togeiltro- they think the Devils fervice worth their

nes. vt watching at night,and fhall notwe think

firveT, :»o»the fervice of our God worth fo much?

ex pergif- Do they watch to contrive mifchief, and

"a.Epfl'ma^ no£ we ^° *° to colltr^ve our felicity ?

ub. i. Ep. The filent night rouzes their Spirits in
to action, and fhalt it dead ours altoge
ther? Shall not wedo as much to make

fure ofHeaven, as they do to make fure

of Hell? Or is the undoing of our felves

a more charming act, than fecuring our

eveiYfting intereft? How many are

there that can fit up drinking and dan

cing and revellirig all night ? Can the

Devils Votaries deny themfelvesjor their

Maftcr, and lhall we do nothing for ours?
Is the true God the onely Deity , that

defeives no Self-denial at our hands?

And

2
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And muft theDevil be adored with grea
ter reverence than He , at whofe pre
fence Devils tremble ? Men are not

weary of playing at Cards, or Dice all

night, and cannot they watch one hour
with Chrifl at night? Can Men break
their fleep to mind the works ofDarknefs,
and lhall not we break ours , for doing
things , which become the Children of

Light ?

3. To rife thus at midnight to praife
God is an act ofCharity to our Neigh
bours ; for Thieves, and Purloiners find

ing us up at a time which they pitch up
on for their Robberies , may be afraid of

making attempts upon a Neighbours
houfe for fear of being difcover'd by
us, who are awake, and engaged in de
votion. Not to mention, that fuch Ex

ercifes of finging praifes unto God , may
ftrike the Robber,if he hear them.intofear
and trembling,and oblige him to go away
without his intended Prey, as much as

the innocent Infants fmiles did the Turk,
that came with an intent to Murder it ;
fo that this Watching at night is to con

tribute in part to the publick Good, and
to be inftrumental in our Neighbours Pre-
fervation,

4. How
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, . 4. How happy will it be, to be found

rflw«*

praying and praifing God, fhould God
KQtUMTW

™%%- call us away from this World, at mid-

'Fnat e- night. Bleffed is the Servant, whom his

pift. ad Po-Mafier , when he comes /hall find fo do-

lycarp. ^g ; Of a truth I fay untdyou , that he

will make him Ruler over dfl that he hath,

Luke 12. 43, 44. One great reafon

why the Primitive Chriflians rofe at mid

night to Prayer, as I faid before, was be
caufe they knew not , but Chrifl might
come at that time to Judgment. Did

they thus prepare for his coming above
Sixteen hundred years ago, and have not

we far greater reafon to watch for his

coming , upon whom the ends of the

World are come ? Did they think the

Day of Judgment was near at hand, and
fhall not we fear it much more? Did

they think to keep their Garmentswhite,
and their Lamps burning againft the

Bridegroom came, and fhall not we think

fo much more ? Were they afraid of be

ing a fleep at midnight for fear a noife

fhould be made , Heboid the Bridegroom
cometh, and have not we far greater rea

fon to be afraid ? Did they fo long ago
fhake off all carnal fecurity, in expectati
on of the coming ofthe Son of God, and
fhall we reft quietly all night without

think*
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thinking once What our cafe may be ?

Sure there is fome ftrengthin thefeArgu
ments , if the ground were but fit for

them, if our hearts were but prepared for
them, ifthe thorns and briars ofWorldly
cares did not choak them ; and as tedious

as the Exercife may feem to be, certainly
means might be found out to make it

eafie. And,
1. Ufewould make it fo. In theWorks

of St. Terefia there is mention made of

one Peter de Alcantara , who for forty opp. Teres

years had flept but one hour and a half*." vit<u c-

in a day and a night,and that he found no

thing fo troublefome to him, as breaking
himfelfof his fleep, which to effect he al

ways fat when he flept; Ariflotle, to]^,Dj«*°
wake himfelf in the night , would hold Arifkoteies
a brafs Ball in his hand , over a Copper-
Bafon, when he compofed himfelf to reft,
which Ball when he was faft afleep,
would drop out of his hand into the Ba-
fon , and with thenoife it made , awake

him, and give him notice, that itwas time

to apply himfelf to his Studies again ,
and his ScholarAlexander theGreatwould

fometimes imitate him in that particular,
and nothing but ufe made it eafie to them.
OfMeccenas indeed we read , that for

three years together he flept not at all 5

Ee and
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and Phyficians in their obfervationshave
taken notice that fome have lived with

out fleep nine days , fome ten , fome fif

teen, without any prejudice to their

health ; but thefe examples we may juftiy-
look upon as Miracles, rather than effbas
of ufe, and cuftom ; by ufe a man may
much abridge himfelf in his fleep, but
cannot ordinarily attain to a perpetual

vigilancy , and as to be always waking,
is to be Immortal, fo to fleep more, than
is needful

, is like death , rather than

life.

2. And to this ufe we fhall arrive the

fooner, if we eat very moderately ; for

it's the fumes of a full ftomach that caufe

immoderate fleep. Eating little will

fupport Nature better than plentiful
Meals; We firfl corrupt Nature, and

teach it to crave more than it wants
,

and the ill cuftom brings a neceffity
upon us to keep up our intempe
rance. By this moderate eating Marcel-

lus Strategics in Commodus his time ,

brought himfelf to that vigilance , that
he was the object of all mens admirati
on. It was St. Anthony theHermits (len
der and fimple diet, that enabled him to

obferve thofe laborious Vigils, we read of,
and hence it was, that he ufed to quarrel

with
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with the Sun, when hefaw him rife, for

difturbing the joy and fweet communion
he had with God all night , fo true was

that faying of Scopelianus of old, That the
night is the beftfriend of the Soul, andpar
ticipates of the Wifdom , and Glory of the
Deity.

3. Nothing will facilitate thiswatch-
fulnefs at night, more than frequent
contemplations of what others do, and
have done before us. They were men,
and fo are we ; they carried flefh and
blood about them,and fo do we ; they had
infirmities ofthe flefh, as well aswe ; we

have Souls aswell as they, and may have
courage as well as they , ifwe will take

the fame reafons, they did, into confide-

ration. A fhadow of this Virtue is to

be feen in the Cock and Lion, the former
ofwhich (a) Pliny juftly calls a Creature (V) Plin.

born to call People out of their Beds, and ?$ Nf'
the latter therefore was made by the An-

10'C' 2U

tientsthe Symbol ofVigilance.
The (b) Dragon that kept the Golden

rj) Vaier.
Fleece, was always awake, and the Hun- FU"- «'*,

dred-ey'd Shepherd then ceafed to live,
Arg°rMU

when he ceafed to watch ; Emblems thefe

are of the Exercife before us
, and the

Lord Jefus therefore continued in Pray
er all night , to fhew that if the Mafter

Ee % could
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could watch for the Servants; the Ser

vants have reafon to watch for theirMa-

(c)cbryfoi.ftery faith the eloquent (c) Chryfologus. Of
jiomiL 24. the Pantarba or Shining-ftone they re-

vig"V° P°rt> (<0 tliat in the midt*le of the n'ght
(d)'pbiieit.\t fends forth a grateful fplendour, and

ttHi. feems to turn nisht into day- Whether

14.'
'

there be fuch a Stone, or no, I difpute
not, but the Moral ©f it are thefe noctur

nal Praifes.andHallelujahs ; thefe make it

day at midnight, and whatever darknefs

may be on the face of the Earth , I am

fure, in a Soul that ufes them , the Sun

fhines , and a glorious charming Light
arifes. The night they fay is a time ,that

Spirits walk abroad ; It's true enough,
wheremen ufe this Exercife ; for an Infi

nite Spirit, the God of Grace and Peace

walks forth to meet them, and the Soul

Gen. 32. makes her Chamber another Mahanaim,
*> 2- a walk for the Hoft ofGod. I conclude

this Subject with the words of Neflor in

Homer to Diomedes, and the reft.

*£yf&
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Ej/peo Ti/JW hi. Tj rnvvvyov v'ttvov duiiit

"Owe -«&i« Tfaef.W flfacr^oa TnJi'ero.

Eicty asyyt viav, hhiyos /' et/ ^a^t sfu'xtf

O0751 pup <piA«t 7ix.va., tpuKaircriTi, ^Ji m virvot

Which I thus Paraphrafe :

What? Sleep all night, and tVEnemy fo
near ?

When from the Camp you may their Voices

hear?

Is it not time unto our Arms tofly,
When but a Hill 'twixt them and us doth

lie?

Vp, fland upon your guard , my Children,
watch,

Lefl the boldfoeyou unawares do catch ;

And in your Slaughter triumph , and do

fcorn
Tour braver Souls, like Men to ruine born.

Ee 2 TV.Ex*
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IV. Extraordinary Exercife.

SelfRevenge ; an Exercife infilled on,

2 Cor.-j. 1 1 and practifed by Sx.Paul,iCor.

(j. 27. and by Timothy, 1 Tim. 5. 23. 1 di

ftinguifh this Exercile from the reft, not

becaufe Fatting, and Vowing, or Watch

ing have nothing ofSelf-revenge in them,
but becaufe the word is more general,
and includes all other lawful feverities,
which holy men have ufed upon them

felves ; fo that this Exercife takes in all

other acts of Self-denial , undertaken on

purpofe that the Soul may learn to die

to the World , and to have -her conver-

fation in Heaven, an Exercife, as antient,
as Chriftianity, nay, as antient, as the

Law of Mofies ; for it began as early, as
Numb.6. the Nazarites , who neither cut their
*i3> 5,<*, Hair, nor fhaved their heads, not drarifc

any Wine, or ftrong Drink, nor rafted of
any Liquor of theGrapes , nor 'eat any
dried Gm pes, nor any thing that was
made of the Liquor of the Grapes, or of

any ftrongDrink ; feverities ufed on pur

pofe , and by Gods approbation , that

they might more entirely dedicate them
felves toGods fervice; And thefe aufte-

rities we find afterwards ufed b> Elijah
the Prophet, of whom we read, that he

was
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was a hairy man , and girt with a girdle
of Leather about his Loins ; I know fome 2 Kings 1.

underftand the expreffion, a Hairy man,8,
of a Hairy Garment , but this fenfe "?yn
feems not to agree with the Hebrew "^

Language , which doth not ufe to ex-

prefs a mans Garment by fuch words ;

but the nature or external fhape , and

form of his Body ; fo that he either wore

his hair very long,andwithout dreffing.as
the Nazarites, whowere a ReligiousOr
der among the Jews, or he feemed liker

Onuphrius , who met Paphnutius in the ViA'f.ffb
Wildernefs, hairy all over, infomuch that onupk'.
little elfe could be feen about him , a

c- 2-

piece of aufterity the Prophet made ufe

of, that he might learn to defpife the

World , and that no temptations might
make any impreffion upon him , which

ufually infinuate into our Hearts, andAf

fections, where the body is ufed deli

cately , and men take care to drefs up

themfelves curioufly to pleafe the eyes

of the Spectator ; and though it's true

that Elijah was a fore-runner of St. John
the Baptift , as St. John Baptift was of

thrift, and St.John is faid to have had his

Raiment of Camels hair , which feems

to make it probable, that this hairinefs of

Elijah was only in hisCloaths , becaufe

E 4 thofe
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thofe of his Antitype , or Succefibr were

fo ; yet the Prophefie that God would

fend Elijah before the great day of the
Lord Jefus his appearing in the World,

imported not that he would be exactly
like him in his way ofIiving.and the form
of his body, but that he fhould come in

the Spirit and Power of Elias, to turn the
hearts ofthe fathers to the children,andthe

difobedient to theWifdom ofthe Juft, as the

Angelfaid to Zacharias, Luke 1 . 1 7.

Thefe feverities were afterwards pra-
ctifed by the Rechabites, Jer. 3 5. 6, 7. for

they neither drank Wine , neither they,
nor their Sons for ever ; neither did they
build Houfes , nor fow Seed, nor plant
Vineyards , nor poffefs any Land , but

dwelt in Tents all their days, poor, and
mean, and minding the Salvation oftheir
Souls. When they ceafed, the E/fenes,a.nd

rbikn.
tne Pharifees took up that Difcipline.

n^jv The Effenes lived retired from the World,

^'JhZ' avoided Cities, and Crowds of People,
flavor.

as terrjptation$ t0 loofnefs , and debauche

ry, hoarded up noMoney, purchafed no

Lands , but lived altogether upon the la
bour of their hands , and nothing in the
World could oblige them to have a hand
in making Spears, or Swords, or Arrows,
or Breaft-plates, or Arms, or any other

Inftru-
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Inftruments of War , becaufe they faid,
God had ordered, Mankind fhould live

peaceably. They defpifed Riches, Ho

nours, Pleafures, delicate Dimes, and

lived upon little, contented with a

coarfe Diet, and aiming at nothing in

this World , but Food and Raiment , if

ten of themmet , none would fpeak till
•he had firfl obtained leave of the other

nine ; and they ever wore but one Coat,
and wore it fo long , till it was quite
worn out, and then they thought ofpur-
chafing another , and all this they did,
that they might learn to die to theworld,
and live like men, that had Souls to be fa-

ved. The Pharifees went much farther
in thefe feverities, even to Superftition. 7«M-

Befides the firfl Fruits, they paid double f^'f
Tythes ; and befides thefe Tythes, they Epiphan.

gave away theThirtieth, and the Fiftieth Panar-6lt
parts of their Incomes to the Church , or
the Treafury for the Poor ; they lay on
hard Beds, had fometimes no other Pil

lows , but Cylinders , and many times

Pillows fill'd with Straw, and Nails, and

fliarp Stones, that they might not fleep
too long, but awake to Prayers, fome

would knock their heads againft a Wall,

and others hurt their feet in going along
the Streets , becaufe they walk'd with

their
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their eyes fhut, being loath to look up-

Ma>2?.i s. on aWoman ; and others, asChrifl faith,
would compafs Sea and Land to make a

6 6 Profelyte, disfigure their Faces, and looka ' '

very ruefully, infomuch, that they feem'd
Skeletons rather than Men. Though they
had Wives , yet they would tye them

felves to Continence, and Chaflity, fome
for four, fome for nine, fome for ten years,
and keep themfelves undented from all

carnal pollution.
WhetherSt. fWlearn'd the feverities,

he ufed upon his body, in the School of

the Pharifees, at the feet of Gamaliel, we
cannot tell, but that he ufed them, feems

^eDr
to be very plain , from i Cor. 9. 27. /

^mmond, keep under my body, and bring it intofub-
m Luk.ie.

jeft'ton }
where the Greek word v-mrmiZ^

y

as a learnedCritick of our own obferves,
is very emp'hatical, and fignifies to ftrike
under the eye,or to give one a bleweye.as
Wreftlers in the Ifthmian games, that cuff
ed one another, and wounded one another
and though it is uncertain,w'hether theA-
poftle proceeded fo far in this mortificati
on's to wound himfelf, or beat himfelf to
that degree, that thofe Agonifts did, yet it
is more than probable, that he did afflict:
his body, and fought to keep it under
as a Servant , or as a Wreftler doth his

fellow,
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fellow, that itmight not be able toftrike
again, and undertook fuch authorities, as

made his Soul more than a Conquerour.
Indeed Chrifl himfelf lived but poor,

deftitute , and afflicted
,
and had not

where to lay his head
, and whether it

was in imitation of Chrifl , that they
would be conformable to him in all

things, or whether it was out of emula
tion of the Jews , that it fhould not be

faid that the Effenes, and Pharifees did
more than they ; the Chriflians about

that time , and in the fucceeding Ages
feemed to think themfelves obliged to

put their Bodies to fome afflictions, and

feverities in this World, for the glories of
another/whichmade Nicholas the Deacon,
whom we read of,Act.6.5. inftilthis Prin

ciple info his Diciples , that' they fhould
n*0txp*,s*< ™ c-m , abufe , or mortifie the Jf'M'
Flefh, ufe their Bodies coarfly, that they EccU.\.
might be more active in Spiritual Con-£f6-
cerns, and the fame Doctrine, faith Eufie- in. 'p„m.
bius, was taught by theApoflleMatthias, '<*• 3- fin-

and though many have flander'd Nicho- %-m^m.
las, and branded him as an Apoflate, £«/</.
and the Author ofa Hetefie, mentioned, f'fd' 3'
Rev. 2. 15. and as one, that gaveway to

promifcuous copulations, and made Scor-
t-ation a venial fin ; yet theholy man hath

been
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been wronged,as appears by Eufebiiu,md
Clemens Alexandrinus, and it's very like

ly that thofe who call'd themfelves Nico-

litans, having heard Nicholas ufe that

Motto, that the Flefh muft be abufed, de

fended their impure Doctrine with that

faying, and from thencewere called Nico-

litans, whereas Nicholas underftood no

more by it , than that Flefh muft be

fubdued, and bridled by fuch feverities as

we are able to bear , that our Faith and

Hope may become more lively, and our

inward and outward Man more expedite
for Heaven.

FhUo dl
Ifthey be Chriflians, that Philo fpeaks

-u. con- of in his Book of a Contemplative Life ,
"** ( Eufebius and St. Jerome think fo ) St.

Mark the Evangelifl it's like inftmcted

them in thefe feverities ; for they ufed

them,and were the wonder of theWorld;

s. Bafti. and who knows not how the fucceeding
AJAmpbi- Sges> preffed this Self-revenge upon aH

s-j!$™$9, thofe, that were fallen either into Adul-
9J.73- eery, or Idolatry, orMurder, and reperi-

CAnqxun. te^. i anc^ what feverities they inflicted on
2, 3, 4> s» them, how they obliged them to {land

cm%icen.m a tornGarment at theChurch door,and
i. can. ii. made them weep and fall down before

the believers,that enter'd into theChurch,
and beg ofthem to pray for them?How af»

ter
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ter this feverity.they placed them among
the Catechumenes,then gave them leave to

receive the Bleffing of the Congregation,
and when they had patted through all

this Difcipline , they gave them leave at

laft to joynwithBelievers in their Prayers
and Sacraments.

Tertullian, who lived about the year remit, dt

203. after Chrifl, exprefles thefe feveri- Poena, c.

ties thus. Repentance is a Difcipline lltff/'
ofHumiliation, and Proftration, and en- upfis &■

joyns fuch a Converfation
,
as provokes E^'

"~x"

and allures Gods mercy. It determines,
what Meat the Penitentmuft eat, what

Cloaths he muft wear ; it bids him go
and wallow in Afhes, lye in Sackcloath,
throw dull upon himfelf,let his Soulmelt

into grief, and treat thofeMembers four-

vily that have been Inftruments in fin

ning , to eate and drink nothing that's

pleafing to the Pallate, but only fo much

as will keep Soul and Body together ; to

Pray.to Weep,to Sigh, to Howl, to Roar, Patian.
to fall down at the knees of GodsMini- ££"%£
fters, and to beg of all he meets with, imb. pp.
to fupplicate to God for him. This is tm- *•

Repentance. If you repent you muft,

faith Pacianus , weep before the Church,

lament your loft, and finful Life in a for

did Garment, you muft pray, and roll on

the
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the Earth ; if any invite you to theBath,
or fome fuch Divertifementyou muft re
fufe to go ; if any bid you to a Feaft,

you mult fay,thefe things are for the hap
py, I have finn'd againft God, and am in

danger to perifh for ever, what fhould I

do at Banquets , who have wrong'd the
Lord ? you muft take the poor by the

hand, befeech the Widow, lie at the feet

of the Presbyters,and beg of the Church
to forgive you , and you muft do any

thing rather than perifh. And accor-

Euit. Ecd. di°g'y Natalius the Confeflbr, when cor-

mfi.nb. 5. rupted with Money ,
he had fuffered

s. nit. himfelf to be made a Heretical Bifhop,
and afterward by a fignal Providence be
came fenfible of his Error ; the firfl thing
he did was to put Sackcloth and Alhes

upon himfelf, and to break forth into a

large ftream of Tears , and fall down at

the feet of Bifhop Zephirinus, and of the
wholeClergy, nay, and ofthe Laity too,

and to entreat them to weep with him,
and feek Gods Face , and the reftoration

of his favour to him , and therefore the

Author of the Sermons of Saints in St.

s"mJf Auflin s Works, tells us, Repentance for
Sanctis. Crimes and greater Sins , muft be attefty

ed by ftrong Cries, and Tears, by Roar

ing, andHowling, by voluntary Separa
tion
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tion from theCommunion of Saints, by
Mourning, by a long continued forrow :

It's necefiary, that hewho hath finn'd to

the fcandal of many , fhould repent to

the edification of many. Wemuftmourn

on fuch occafions , for the lofs of our

Souls , as we bewail the dead Carcafles

of our Friends. If a man have loft aWife,
or a Son, or aWoman herHusband,they
tear their Hair, beat their Breaft, conti
nue in fadnefs, and fhed Tears a great
while together. Thus muft we deal with

our forlorn Souls. Shall we take on

thus for dead Flefh, which we cannot

raife to life again? And fhall we not

mourn for a Soul , that hath been dead,
and may by repentance be brought to
life again ? And upon this Account Theo-

dofius as great an Emperour as he was, ™jfidor
repenting ofthe flaughter committed by

8 '5'f"

his order upon the Thejfalonians ,. fell

down upon his Face in the Church , his

Soul with David cleaved to the duft,
he tore his Hair, beat his Forehead, and

wafh'd the Ground with his Tears. Be Amhof.

contented, faith St.Ambrofie to the Virgin,^^
that had fuffer'd her felf to be deflowred, c. 8.

to undergo any Labour, any fhame, any

difgracein theWorld, fo thou can'ft but

efcape eternal Fire ; judge thy felf with

rigour,
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rigour , and feverity ; break loofe from

the cares of this life, count thy felf dead,
think how thou may'ft revive , and live

again ; Put on a mourning Garment ,

chaftize thy polluted Members with due

feverities ; Cut offthine hair, which hath

given occafion to Luxury. Let thine

Eyes run down with Tears , which have

look'd lafcivioufly upon Man : Let thy
Face grow pale , which once look'd frefh

and lively with impudence ; macerate thy
Body, put on a carelefs Drefs, crucifie thy
Senfes, fright the People with thy Afhes,
andHair-cloth ; let thy Heart melt like
wax, let this be thy Life , thus order thy
Cortverfation, let this be the Drefs of thy
Repentance, and then thou wilt dare to

hope, if not for Glory, yet for freedom
from eternal punifhment. And the like

advice he gives to theMan that deflower'd

her. Get thee into the Prifon of Repen
tance, gird thy Bowels with Chains, ma
cerate thy felf with Sighs , beg the help
of Saints , throw thy felf down at the
feet ofthe Elect, banifh all blandifhments
from thy Soul , and by continual Weep
ing, and Mourning, cleanfe thy Heart.

open me-
To this purpofe fpeaks the Author of the

mn, tom.9. Epiftle to Sufianna in St. Jerome's Works,
the greatnefs of the Wound in the Con-

fcience,)
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fcience* muft ever be anfwered by the

greatnefs ofRepentance, and Repentance
is not a matter ofWords , but Actions^

And you then perform it , if you fet be

fore you the Glory from which you are

fallen, the Book of Life from which your
name hath been blotted out, and the out

ward darknefs , where there is howling
and gnafhing of Teeth , and which you
are become obnoxious to. And having
fixed this principle in your Soul , that

Repentance is the onely refuge after Ba-

ptifm ; you muft think no Labour, no

Reft, no pains too much, nothing unde-
cent

,
or unhandfome to be freed from

everlafling Torments. Think on thefe

things, and become a fevere Judge ofyour
ownActions. In the firfl place you muft
bid barewel to all the cares of thisWorld,

and look upon your felf as dead to this

Earth,and let your only ftudy be, how to

rife to life again. Then take and put on a

mourning Weed , and punifh thy Mind

and Members with daily caftigations.
Cut of thy Hair, which hath been the

occafion of thy Luxury. From thine

Eyes let bitter Tears flow down, becaufe

by them thou haft defiled thy Soul. Let

thy Face grow pale, which thy fins have

given a chearful,lovely colour to. Strow

Ff Afties?
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Allies on thy Body, let Hair-cloth fling
thy Flefh , let thy Heart melt like Wax

within thee, crucifie thy Senfes, which

hive let in the Poifon. This is the Pro-

cefs ofRepentance, and doing fo, though
thou may'ft not hope for any high de

gree ofGlory, yet thou may'ft be confi

dent, thou wilt be freed from everlafling
anguifh; fo Nineveh efcaped her ruine.

In this manner was the mightyDavidju-
flified. Hethatfpares not himfelf, him
will the Almighty fpare. Great ficknefies
muft have fignalCures ; greatCrimes re

quire great Satisfaction. On thefe Planks

thou may'ft fwim out of the gulf of Per
dition. Thefe are the Agonies, the Pangs
of a true Repentance.

cbryfofl.
Of this Theodorus was fo fenfible, that

tom. 5. v.- being fallen into Fornication, and become

neL'f fenfible of his great tranfgreffiort, hewent
.>/»■». and retired from the World , fhut him

felf up in a Cave , lived there the re

mainder of his days upon Bread , and

Water, and fpent his time in Falling, in

Prayer, and in 'watering his Couch with
his Tears; and indeed this advice was

Hmon. j« duly follow'd by the noble/Vz^though
KomF/"r ^1G-was guij£y of no fuch Crime. After

her Husband's deceafe, flie could never

be perfwaded to fit down at Table with
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a Man, though never fo holy. Even in

a Fever, !he would not lie upon a fore

Bed, but on the Ground upon a M;zt,

She bewailed and wept over her little

Sins, as much, as if they had been the

greateft Crimes, and when St Jerome ex
horted and admonifli'd tier not to

fpoil her Eyes with weeping , but pre-
ferve them for reading the holy Scri

pture ; No, faid fhe , this Face ofmine

muft be befmeared with dirt, which for

merly I have painted and patched. My
body muft be afflicted, and ufed coarfly,
which formerly hathbeen given to Car

nal eafe, and worldly delights ; my fre

quent laughter muft be revenged with

perpetualweeping ; My foft Linnen, and

my precious Silks muft be changed into

uneafie Sackcloath , and I who have en

deavoured to pleafe the World, and my
Husband,muft now learn to pleafe Chrifl

entirely.
St. Jerome himfelf was not backward HUm-,.

in this Exercife, I wrapt my felf up in^'^
Sackcloath, faith he, and ftruck theMem-

.bers of my body, which would fcatce

hang together, to the ground, I remem

ber, I cryed aloud , fometimes I joyned
the night to the day, and mourned , and

did not give over beating of my body ,

Ff2 till
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till the Lord rebuking Satan's Angel,fhed
into my Soul Peace , and Tranquillity.
And of the fame Judgment was St.Chry-
foftome, who to fit himfelf for the holy
Miniftry, as foon as hewas made Reader,
retired into a Mountain, where joyning
himfelf to a Syrian Hermit , he learn'd

Aufterity , Continence , Chaftity , and
Mortification. In this condition he fpent
four years, and then to fubdue the Lufts

of the Flefh more perfectly , he abfcon-
ded himfelf in a defert place , where his

Lodging was, no other , than the bare

Ground, his Table no other than a great
Stone, and his Exercife nothing but

Reading and Studying the Scriptures,and

maftering his Carnal defires, and fenfual

Appetite.
And indeed about this time, viz. about

the year 390. after Chrifl, thefe Exerci

fes began to be almoft univerfal ; In E-

gypt efpecially men ufed fuch feverities

upon themfelves
,
that we that never

tryed them
, would fcarce believe, that

ever there were fuch men , or that they
did thofe mighty things which are recor
ded in Hiftory : Soon after thefe times',
Men that ufed thefe Aufterities began to
fink by little and little ; into an Opinion
ofMent, and to look upon thefe Works

as
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as Meritorious ofGods favour, and ac

ceptance, not onely for themfelves, but
for others too, which fancy fpoiled the

whole Defign, and made that a Sacrifice

ofFools, which ufed with Humility and

low Conceits of themfelves, would have

pafled for excellent Devotion , and un

der this Character of Merit, and fatisfa

ction, the Church of Rome retains fome
ofthefe feverities at this day,which made
our Church at the firfl Reformation abo-

lifh the ufe , yet not fo , as to forbid
Chriflians the moderate ufe of them.

The Grecian, /Ethiopian. Armenian, and

Coptick Churches in the Eaft do alfo pre-
ferve them flill, but much as the Papifls,
they ufe them as compenfations to God

for the fins they live in, which makes the
oblation odious.

The greateft feverities amongChrifli
ans in this Age, feem to be thofe which ^wof"
are ufed in Egypt hyMen of the Order ofEgypt, p.

(<«) St.Anthony,and the Cartbufians among l8l» l82»

the Papifls ; As to the former, theirRule
f*

obliges them not onely to renounce Ma

trimony for ever, but to poflefs no Eftate,
to dwell in the Wildernefs, to be cloath'd
with Wool, to be girt with a Leathern

Girdle, to e^te no Flefh, nor drink Wine,

except great neceffity compel them , to

F f 3 j fpend
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fpend their time in Prayer, and Worfhip-

pingofGod, and having their Minds

always running upon God , Reading the

Scriptures, fleeping upon a Mat, or on

the Ea. th, not to, take off theirCloaths,
to profirate themfelves 150 times a day,
which they call making fo many (b) Re

pentances. Some that are counted holier

VLilV thai the reft profirate themfelves on their
rh-i. Grsc. Faces, and Bellies, with their Arms a-crofs

%san'm\- three hundred times every night , before

»Y E>l they go to fleep.
^Jir And in imitation of thefe, the (c) Car-
iIU£ ff Prs thufians among the Papifls wear Hair-

prr* an- cloth next to their Skin , eate no Hem at

x'n cm
_
o||f n0 not in Sicknefs, or extream Necef-

'p27oZl& fa}7* erre noFifh neither, but what is
u,yr~ freelv beflou'd upon them , eate Bread
// minus •

.

J

, r,
- • ,- ,

_.

Y;, ,< in. 'with the Bran in it, never (peak to one

fi^tant. another, never ftir out of their own Col-

liE?d". Jed§e' excePt rhe Prefident, and the Ca-
p. '2. terer, and live for the moll part upon

jheKa- Qreacj ancj Water, and C01worts, and
loirs upon r_» 1 1

fnt Peafe.and Beans.Csc eate but once a day,

yr"s. and all their employment is Reading,
grounder Writing, Praying, and Labouring. But
ma!,e hch cfiat w.iich renders both the feverity of
Fepcnran-
ccs and proflrations Three hundred times every day , Ricaut of

rlie 0' i,-ct Church, c. u. (c) Vid. Snidevit.SSi torn. 5. &

Ii'nipin. de orig. Man. Ub. 5. c. 7.

the
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the former, and the aufterities ofthe lat
ter infignificant in the fight of God, is,
that the former are forced to do, what

they do, and the latter hope to merit

Heaven for themfelves and others by ir,
and both lay a greater ftrefs upon thefe

outward feverities
,
than upon the in

ward frame , and difpofition of the

heart.

So that thefe outward feverities are

like a narrow Bridge, over which a man

muft walk with very great cautioufnefs
and circumfpection , for there is danger
both on the right and left hand , and he
that doth not carefully look to his fteps,
may fall, and while he flatters himfelf

with hopes of Heaven , exclude himfelf
from it.

To direct my Reader in this point, and
to acquaint him with the limits, of this

Exercife, how far thefe feverities may be

lawful, and in what cafes expedient, and
wholefome , and practicable , I fhall lay
down thefe following Rules , and Ob»

fervations.

I. Whenever they are ufed , all opinio
on ofMerit muft be laid afide. Merit

is nonfence in Divinity, and though the

word occurs frequently in ancient

Writers; yet it's, plain to any judi-
F f 4 cious
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cious Reader , that they meant by Me

riting no more, but obtaining, or getting
what God hath promifed. Sincewe mufl

allow, and confefs, that we areCreatures,
the greateft holinefs and ftrictnefs imagi
nable, can never come under that noti

on ftri&ly taken ; for the diftance be

twixt the Creator, and the Creature is

infinite, and Man by being a Creature ,

owes himfelf and all he hath, and all he

can do to the Creator; and the mercy of

being Created, or receiving a Being from

nothing, and being continually preferv'd
(not to mention the vaft Work of Re

demption , and the innumerable 'other

Bleffings God hath both promifed , and

conferr'd on Man ) is fo ftupendous a

Condefcenfion, and a Bounty fo aftonifh-

ing, that it's impofiible any Creature

fhould deferve any thing at the Creators

HYids. The Angels themfelves that fin
not, cannot deferve any favour from him,
for being Creatures

,
all they do is no

thing but Duty, and is no more butwhat

God may juftly expect from them , as

their Maker, and Confervator, as much

as a Mailer may chalk rge his Servants in-

duftry. Doth he thank rhat Servant, be-

ca'fe he did the things that were comman

ded-him > I trow not, fo liktmfieye, when

\e
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ye have done all , that ye are commanded

to do, fay we are nnprofitable Servants, rve
have done that, which was our duty to do,
faith Chrift moft truly, Luke 1 7. 9, 10.

And if you reply here, that thefe fe

verities are not things commanded, and
therefore being free-will Offerings, over
and above what is commanded, it's juft,
they fhould deferve more than ordinary
favour at God's hands

,
I anfwer , that

though I cannot fay ,
that they are no

where commanded, yet let's fuppofe they
are not , flill thefe feverities in them

felves are not at all acceptable to God,
but onely as they are accompanied with
otherDuties, that are exprefly comman

ded, without which God looks upon
them no more , than on a Butchers kil

ling of an Ox or Sheep, and being only
Appendixes to fuch Duties, as are ex

prefly commanded, and not accepta

ble but for thofe Duties ,
as will ap

pear more in the fequel, they cannot be

fuppofed to be fo considerable as to Me

rit ; Nay fhould a Man ufe the greateft
feverities, that were ever ufed by Men,

and fhould he exceed all Mankind in

fuch authorities, even the Indian Brahma-

nes, and put himfelf voluntarily to the

greateft Pain and Tortures' imaginable
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for a thoufand years together , the fe-

verity, which at the beft is but finite,and
attended with regrets, and imperfections
could never deferve a Glory infinite,per-
feit, and eternal, for in merit there muft

be an equality , or parity between the

Work, and the Reward, and no man can

be faid to deferve that, for which he

takes not proportionable pains. And

therefore he that thinks to merit Heaven

by fuch feverities,affronts the Almighty,
and meritsHell, and Everlafling Fire.

nitron, dr That Jew was certainly diffracted

libF-de - {Simeon Ben Jochai was his name ) that
" " ""

boafted, he had fo well deferved at the

hands of God, by his Righteoufnefs and

feverity of Life , that if he had been fo

minded, he could have Redeemed all the

Men andWomen that fhould be born af

ter him, from the everlafling Wrath of

God ; and if his Son Eleazer fhould but

jcyn theMerits of his Righteoufnefs with

hi;;,diey might go near to fave thewhole

World from being condemned in the

laft day. This is Bedlam-talk , and yet
it were to be wifh'd, that the Church of
Rome did not participate of this mad-

nefs , when they talk of the Treafury of
their Church, the Merits of their Saints,
and their Works of Super-errogation ,

where-
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whereby they free many Souls out of

Purgatory ; and how fuch a wicked man

wrapt up in a Monks Habit at hisDeath,
hath been immediately tranfported into

Heaven, &c. One would admire, how
men in their Wits can talk at this Rate,
but that I fee even David could feign
himfelf mad at the Court of Achifh for

his Intereft, and then no marvel, if thefe

Men, finding what grift this Doctrine of
Merits brings to their Mill , venture to

be extravagant in their expreffions con

cerning it.
II. Whenever thefe feverities are

ufed , they mufl not be ufed to give God
fatisfaction for the fins we have commit

ted. To give God fatisfaction by any

thing, but the Crofsand DeathofChrifl,
is an expreffion which fhould found harfh

in a Chriflians Ear, and be banifh'd from

the confines of Divinity. Here the

Church of Rome exceeds, and deviates Betiam.de

again from the Primitive Rule, and while fmiun
lib'

they look upon thefe feverities asfirtis-4'
' ;'

factions given to God for the guilt of the

temporal punifliment, that remains after
remi'nen of fins, they feem to follow no

Rule but that of their own fancy ; for

the Scripture is a Stranger to this notion
of fatisfa&ion, and though David and

other
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other Saints, have ufed thefe feverities,

yet we never read
,
that they intended

them, as fatisfactions to God,whom they
had offended,but had other ends in them,
fuch as we fhall name , as we go along ;

It's not to be denied, but that the Fathers

ufe theword fatisfaction often.when they
difcourfe of fuch mortifications, but by
thofe fatisfactions they do not mean fatif-

factions given to an offended God , but

to the Church , and the people of God,
as figns, whereby our fellow-Chriftians

may conclude.that our Repentanee is real,
and free from Hypocrifie.
Nor, III. Muft they be ufed, in hopes,

that God will difpence with our fins for

the future, much lefs, that he will pafs by
thofe that we have committed, without
fincere repentance, meerly for thefe feve

rities : Alas! it's eafier to punifh the Bo

dy, than to leave a fin ; and while the

Sinner can enjoy his Lufts, what need he

care, if for a day or two he is a little ri

gid and unkind to his Flefh, that unkind-
nefs will quickly wear out again, and the

body fitted for commiflion of new of
fences. God doth not value thefe feve

rities a« this rate ; a penitent heart ismore

pleafing to him than a thoufand Lathes,
and a Soul that grieves for offending a

Gra-
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Gracious God, looks lovelier in his eyes,
than a bloudy Side , or the imaginary
Wounds of St. Francis. He that thinks
that God will let him fin, becaufe he

whipt himfelf on fuch a day, takes God YLffn"fav-
for fome Heathen Deity; and indeed to Fmc.'c.
lay a greater ftrefs upon afflicting the1 3-

Body, then upon forfaking of fin, is to

contradict that notion, the Holy Ghoft
delivers ofGod, that he muft be worfhifd>h. 4. 24,
infpirit and in truth.

Nor, IV- Muft they be ufed with an

unwilling mind , where the inward re

pentance of the Soul makes the Will re-

folute in the ufe of them, they may pafs
for excellent Offerings, but being per
formed by force, or meerly becaufe a Su-

periour commands them, this evacuates
the vertue of the affliction. Hence thofe

among the Papifls , that either fuffer

themfelves to be hired to perform the Ce

remony of Self-affliction on Good-Fri

day , or being once engaged in fuch an

Order, ufe them not out of any fenfe of

Sin within, but becaufe the rule of their

Order doth oblige them to it , whatever

Conceits they may entertain of the Opus
operatum , or Work it felf , God flill

lookmg to the Spring fto.cn which all

thefeMortifications flow, they prevail no
mo.
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lco(idib.$.more, than the Indians going to Church,

meerly becaufe their Matters force them,

prevail with him, to fend his Spirit into
theirHearts, crying Abba Father.

Nor, V. Is it fit , that weak or fickly
perfons fhould ufe them. Though ma

ny Chriflians in the Primitive Times,
would thus afflict themfelves, notwith-

ftanding their bodily infirmities ; yet we

find,*1 j Tim. <$. 23. that in thefe cafes

men muft ufe moderation. The Body

beinj^ difabled
,
I do not fee how the

Sou.^-an perform thofe noble Operati
ons, fhe is otherwife capable of, no more
than a Workman,whofe tools are nought,
can promife you an excellent piece of
Manufacture. The Body is a Servant of

the Soul, and we know, if our Servants

be out oforder, ourWork muft be left

undone. Strong and healthy Bodies will

bear it better , and if they lofe fome

thing of their florid complexion , there

is no great hurt done. Mortification

to feme Bodies would be a prefervative
of health, and fuch voluntary afflictions

would fpend many of thofe fuperfluous
humours, that diforder them. In all

thefe feverities, men muft be their own

Phyficians, and confider what their Bo
dies are able to bear , and what they are

not.
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not. And yet kfzinefs and foftnefs of

life, and love to Carnal eafe, muft not

make us pretend ,
that our Bodies will

not bear them ; This is beft known after

we have had experience , and when we

forefee a fignal danger , it will then be

time «to forbear them. Our Bodies are

able to endure a great deal more , than

we are willing to believe, and the reafon,

why people areweary of any thing, that's
irkfome to Flefh and Bloud , is becaufe

they lie buried in Lull , and Senfuality.
He that is weak already , had not need

make himfelfweaker than he is, and Sick-

nefs is for the prefent, feverity enough to
fubdue in us all difoiderly Affections, and
in thefe cafes, it's infallibly true, what the

Apoflle faith , that bodily exercife profits
little, i Tim. 4. 8.

And as thefe feverities are not fit to

be ufed by fickly and weakly perfons,
fo neither muft they be ufed by the

Strong to the difiervice of their Souls.

In a word, the Body muft not be ufed fo

coarfly , as to make it ufelefs to the

Soul ; and therefore the Saints of old

obferv'd moft truly, that our Bodies are

likeGarments, if you take care of them,

they will laft a greatwhile ; but ifthey be

totally neglected, they will wear out
in a

very
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very fhort time ; to mortifie the Body is
one thing, to kill it is another, and he that

would not be guilty of Self-murder, muft
not be too lavifh in thefe feverities. It

was a good Anfwer of St. Anthony the

Hermit to a Huntfman that had taken

notice of his former aufterities, and faw

him laughing and merry with his Bre

thren that came to fee him , and was

fcandalized at it ; Bend thy Bow, faith he,
he did fo ; Bend it more ; he obey'd him ;

Bend it yet more. No, anfwered the

vid. veiag. Huntfman, then it will break. Juftfo,
lib. io.de faith he, u it with thefe feverities, too

Vi)cut'
much of them fpoils all, but the moderate

ufe of them may preferve both Soul andBo

dy to Eternity.
I do not believe it was poffible with

out aMiracle , for Befarion to Hand for

ty nights in aHedge of Thorns, that con

tinually prick'd him, though fome do con

fidently report it,and if he did fo,I do not
fee of what ufe his Body could be to his

Soul after fuchTorments. Nor do I know

vid. r>it>- what to fay to that man in Dionyfius, that
nyf. Exis. being at Prayer, and a Scorpion biting

rtom.cfso. nim' and fhedding Poyfon into his Foot,
infomuch that it fwell'd immediately,
pain'd him exceedingly , and convey'd the
infection to his very Heart , yet would

not
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not move from his place , nor take care
to refift the noxious Animal, till he had

done his Prayer ; for though he was re-

ftored to his former Health by the Pray
er of Pachomius , yet no rational Man,
can think well of fuch feverities, where
men may prevent their death, and will

not, and I know not, whether it be not

tempting of God , rather than trufting
him,where he hath put the means to five
our lives into our hands, and we neglect
them.

Nor, VI. Mvn tY ftrefs of Repen
tance be laid on diefe feverities. This I

have already touched upon, and I can

not but mention it again , becaufe with

out great care and watchfulnefs men are

apt to be deluded by the Devil into mif-

conftrudtion of this Exercife, as if God

were more pleafed with this Exercife,

than with the Repentance. Men may

poffibly be pkaled with thefe outward

Aufterities more than with inward Re

formation, but God, who fees further,

cannot. His piercing eye looks through
the Bowels , and if the Root be found,

loves all the Branches that fpring from

it, if the Foundation be good, calls a fa

vourable Eye on all theOrnaments
of the

Structure ; This Root , this Foundation

G g
is
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is a fincere Repentance, or a Heart ena-
mour'd with the Beauty ofHolinefs. If

this Rod buds and bloffoms , and bears

fuch Fruit, it is accepted in Chrifl Jefus ;
without a contrite Heart feverities are

but a deceitful Bufh, whereby Men are

deceived into a good opinion, that there
is excellent Wine to be found in the

Houfe , but find nothing but Gall, and

Vinegar, a flately Gate to a Swine-ftye,
and paint laid on upon a homely Face ,

which makes the Mortification ridicu

lous. And therefore,
VII. Thefe feverities muft be onely

demonftrations of the fincerity of our

Repentance , when they are ufed , they
muft be ufed to convince our felves, and

others, that we do in good earneft ab

hor the fins , we have been guilty of.

Wmen our Hearts grieve for the provo
cations we have given to the Almighty,
and temptations come in, and our frigh
ted Confciences would make us believe,
that our forrow is but counterfeit ; there
is no better way to dafh.and beat back the

defpairing fuggeftion , than by offering
fome violence to our Bodies ; for being
naturally lovers of eafe and foftnefs, when
we can thus deny our felves, and can be

reveng'd for our fins upon our felves, we

give



give very good evidence, that what we

profefs is real , and that our Tears are

flowing from a Heart fenfible of theMa-

jefty, and Purity of the Great Creator.

And this was the reafon, why the noble

Fabiola, repenting of her being married vidmi-

to another Husband, while the former,""-^

from whom fhe had been divorced, was
3°'

living , came into the Church with her

Hair difhevell'd , -with her Hands, and

Neck, and Lips all dirty , and bemired

with lying in Dull and Afhes for fome

time ; and for this St. Jerome commends

her highly, becaufe hereby fhe difcover'd

the reality, and fincerity of her Repen
tance.

VIII. Thefe feverities are of great ufe

in our endeavours to defpife theWorld*
and to lead a truly Spiritual Life. In

deed our love of the World hath need

of violent corrofives. It's a Diftemper
which is not to be difpell'd by flattery,
nor is it cured by a few angry words,

fuch as Eli gave his two Sons Hophni
and Phinees. Without it be corrected,

and lafhd, the Weed will over-ran the

Ground, and endanger the Soul even

in themidft ofordinary Devotion. The

Body is ever a Bofome-friend to this

love oftheWorld, and therefore if the

G g z Body
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Body be proceeded againft with harfh-

nefs,this love feels the fmart.and begins to
abate in its Grandeur and loftinels. The

Body being put to pain, its fatisfactions

grow faint, and it begins to lower itsTop-
fails, and to dwindle away into nothing ;
fuchMuftard being laid on thefe Breafls,
theChild foon gets an averfion from fuck

ing them, and this bitternefs drives the

Soul to feek for fweeter objects inHeaven.
And upon this account it was, that Syl-

vid. So- vmm the Bifhop of Philippopolis went al-
crat.ub. 7. ways in Sandals made of Hay , even in

Ammian.
tne ^lY °f Conftantinople ; and the rural

MarceMn. Bifhops in the Diocefs of Rome , denied
M. 27. themfelves of all worldly Retinue and

Splendour, while thofe of Rome lived in

all thepomp and bravery the world could
afford.

IX. Either to fubdue a corruption, or

to prevent yielding to a fin, thefe feve

rities may be very helpful. Such feve
rities fright away the corruption , and
make Satan himfelf fland Amazed atwhat
we are going to do. Seeing^the love of
God fo ftrong in us, that for his, fake we
can put our felves to great inconvenien-

cies, he departs, and finding that Gods
favour is dearer to us, than our eafe and

intereft, his next conclufion is, that he

muft
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muft find out other Subjects to impofe,
and Work upon. When Hilarion appli
ed himfelf to the fubduing of his Lufts,
he fpake to his Body, Come thou Beaft, If^f.
/ will not feed tbee with Barley , but with Hilarion.

Chaff; Ilife order thee
,
that thou fhalt

not kick % Til fubdue thee with the hunger,
and thirfl ; I'll layWeight upon thee ; /'//

afflicl thee byHeats, and Colds, that thou

fhalt bang for Villuals more thatfor Lufl-
fulObjells. And fo he did , labouring
hard

,
when the Sun fhin'd hotteft j

and praying and finging all the while he

was at Work ; and thus he became Ma

iler of his Paffions. In the fame manner

Zemn travelling one day through PaU- Kuffin.viu
fiina, and feeing a Bed of excellent Cu-fM-^-3«

cumbers, a Fruit he naturally loved, and
f* 7"

finding temptations in his Breaft to fleal

fome from the Owner., it came into his

Mind, that Thieves, when taken by the

Magiftrate , are ufually tormented , /

mufl therefore, faith he, try whether I can
endure Torments before Ifleal ; and ac

cordingly he laid this punifhment upon
himfelffor coveting anothermans Goods,
and flood fivedays in the Sun frying his

Body in the intolerable heat ; and be*

ing able to endure it no longer , Ifee,
faith he, Imufl notfleal, for I cannot en-

Gg 3 dm
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dure Torments ; and fo he paffed on with-

put gratifying his defires.

X. If you ask me, what feverities are

fit to be ufed upon fuchoccafions, I muft

anfwer, that it is impoffibfe to prefcribe
to allmen the fame feverities , for their

Bodies, Conftitutions, Tempers, and In
clinations are different, and confequent-
ly that,whichmay doWell with one,may
not be fo proper for auother ; Iwill there

fore fet down fome examples,and leave it

to them, that think it expedient to make

ufe of thefe Exercifes to choofe, fuch, as

they find leaft injurious to their Confti-
tution. I have read of a Holy Man in

Egypt, who being tempted by a Harlot
to acts of Uncleannefs, and feeling the

temptation work, lighted a Candle, and
burnt his Fingers one by one, till by the
fmart and pain of his Flefh,. he forgot all
thoughts of impurity. One Nathyra
befng taken out ofan obfcure Hermitage,
where he lived poorly and "abftemioufly,
and mortified himfelf to aVery great de

gree, and made Bifhop, lived now more

feverely than ever, lay harder, and deni
ed himfelfmore than he did when he was
in his folitary condition, Becaufe, faid he,

frau'spu Iam now undergreater temptations. Pa*
rit. i.24. chomitu wore Hair-cloth next to his skin,

fome-
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fometimes tokeep his Body under. One

in Cuziba, if he heard of any poor man,

that had not wherewithal to buy Corn,
to fow his Ground, would go, and with

out the Poor mans knowledge buy fome,
and fow it for him ; fometimes hewould

take Bread and Water with him , and

fit in the High way that is between Jor
dan and Jerufalem, and thereby relieve

needy Travellers : Where he faw men car

ry great Burdens upon their Backs,when

they came to a Hill, he would help them
to carry them up the Hill ; fometimes

would carry up their Children ; if hemet

with any thatwas naked, he would give
him his Cloak, and if he found any that

was dead by theway, he would go and

bury him, with Pfalms, and Prayers. Se-madid.

rapion fold himfelf, and became a Servant?"^-
"

on purpofe , that he might have an op- oxegor.

portunity to convert the Sinner , he fold Maiog.iib

himfelf too , much like Bifhop Paulinus,
3' c'

who Pawn'd himfelf for a poor Widows

Son, and went into Captivity, to deliver

him out of it. St. James the Apoflle,
faith St. Chryfoflome^ pray'd not with a

Cufhion under him , but with his bare

knees fo fixed to the ground , that they
became like CamelsHoofs, hard, and in

fenfible. Others when any Luftfo:

Gg 4 thought!
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thought came upon them , would take

fome great Burden upon their Shoulders,
and carry it up and down till they were

quite fpent. Others that have been fingle
men, as Chrifl advifed, that young man,

Mat. 1 9. 2 1 . have fold all they had, and

given it to the Poor. Others, as Chrifi

enjoyns, Mat. f. 39. have, according to
the Letter , turn'd their left Cheek to

him , that hath fmote him on the right,
and have gone two miles with him, that

would have compell'd them to go one ;

others, as the Apoflles did, 1 Cor. 4. n,

1 3. when they were reviled, they blefled,
when they' were defamed,- they entrea
ted ; others, when they have found k re

gret upon their Spirits, that they had gi
ven away too much to rhe Poor , have

gone back, and doubled the Sum they
had given away ,

on purpole to crofs the

evi! motion, as it is faid ofthe famous Au

thor of the Book ofMartyrs ; others have

patted with their dearefl Profit , which

they have believed was unjuftly gotten
though they became Beggars by it ;
others have put their Flefh to pain with
Iron Pricks , Nettles, and Thorns, that

they might net think of that fin, they
were prompted to ; others have fold their

Coaches, and rich Laces, andOrnaments,
and
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and learn'd to go on foot, and in plainGar-
ments.that they might be able to do more
good in .this prefent World ; others have

ftinted themfelves in theirDiet, and either

eaten onely of one difh, or have eaten no
Meat at all, but Herbs, and Roots ofthe
Earth , as I fhew'd in the beginning of

this Difcourfe ; others have punilh'd
themfelves with fome days filence, for
fpeaking things which were not conve

nient, &c. Thefe various examples , I
mention, not becaufe I think they require
imitation in every particular, but to

fhew , how he that means tobeMatter of

the fame Virtues, or intends to prevent,

and fubdue the fame Sins, that thefemen

mortified, may fome fuch way arrive to

the fameFelicity, and Viclory.
XI.Wheneveranyof thefe feverities are

ufed,they muft be ufed with great humili-

ty;To grow proud upon the ufe of them,
is to pervert their defign, and to fall into

a high opinion of our own Holinefs , is

to wound Religion with her own Sword ;

I muft not defpife others , that ufe them

not, nor think that lam the better man,

becaufe my Neighbour is not acquainted
with thefe Myfteries. My fins may re

quire that, which anothers may not, and

if I do excel him in this point, he may
over-
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over-top me in another. Thefe rigors
muft be carried on with fecrecy , and I
muft not be ambitious to let other men
know, what I do in private , that they
may admire me. I may indeed fpeak of

them, where I can edifie my Fellow-

Chriftian by them , but muft not there

fore think the worfe of my Brother , be

caufe he will not do as I do. I muft al

ways think very lowof my felf, and be
lieve that I have need of fuch Plaifters,
which others , that are more Righteous
than I,may omit,and yet be in a fafe con
dition.

XII. Difcretion muft be the great
guide in thefe feverities, fo I faid in the

beginning , and this is it that muft go
vern this Chariot, erfe with Phaeton , it
will fet the courfe of nature on fire ;
where this Light hath been wanting,
Men have fallen into Pits and Ditches,
from which they have been pull'd out

with great difficulty, and fometimes have
perifh'd in them. Difcretion muft take

care, that all thefe Rules I have mentio
ned be obferved ; if this Watchman falls

afleep , the City may foon be taken by
the Enemy. Thefe Severities are like

chymicalMedicines,as they may do great
good, if skilfully applied, fo they may

do
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do much harm, if made ufe of by an ig
norant Practitioner ; Antiquity gives us
an account of feveral inconveniencies

men have run into for wane of difcretion.
Some have been perfwaded into fo high
a conceit of their holinefs,that they have

expectedMiracles ; others have been de

luded into an opinion , that they were

impeccable, and by that means have been

expofed to great Falls, and Errours. Dif

cretion, whether our own, or fome faith

ful Miniflers, will teach a man to hold an

even courfe, and to avoid the Rocks that

are on both fides of him, and the Vefiel

thus guided,may bring us fafe to the ever

lafling Harbour.
And now, I muft fay to thofe, that

read thefe Lines , as Chrifl faid to his

Difciples in the point of abftaining from

Marriage, Mat. 19. iz. He that is able

to receive it, let him receive it ; I cannot

and dare notprefs thefe feverities asabfo-,

lutely necefiary; yet thus much I will be

bold to tell you , that the Saints of old

thought Heaven could not be had with

out them. They verily believed, that

there muft be a conformity to Chrifl, not

only in active obedience, but in fuffer-

ings too ; and where God did fend no

affliction upon them, they thought them
felves
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felves obliged to inflict fome on them

felves ; This produced that vaft number
of Virgins . wherein the Church then

triumph'd; By Hair cloth and Sackcloth,
and denying their Bodies, even Neceffa-

ries, by mean Attire, and carelefnefs in

their Drefs, and deforming themfelves,
and going bare-foot and enduring heat,
cold, hunger, thirft, and nakednefs, they
became Conquerours of their Lufts, and

Spectacles to Angels and toMen.Alaslyou
that at this day call your felves Chriflians,
and are fond of all the bravery, that the
Silkworm and the curious hand can make,

(to the Female Sex I fpeak particularly)
that muft have fuch Wafhes for your
Skin, fuch Paint for your Cheeks , fuch
Patches for your Faces, and go from one

Glafs to another to fee whether this Curl
is in its exact Figure, whether this Lace
fits well, whether this Meen becomes

you, or whether you are entirely Mo-

difh , that keep fuch a ftir with your
Fans, and Inftruments of Pride in pub
lick Prayers, aremore afraid to hurt your
JCnees, than your Souls, and more difc

compofed , if juftled , than if you loft
Gods favour, and practice no more Re

ligion, than is juft confiftent with your
Lulls, that aremore concerned, if your

Hoods
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Hoods and lighter Vails, and flowing
Mantles do but fit amifs , than if we

thunder out Gods Judgements againft
you, that muft ferve God with eafe, and

elbow-room, are difcompofed and difor-

dered with every trifle , and as foon as

, $he Lords day is over, go from one Play-
houfe to another , and know not which

way to look for Starchednefs and Wan-

tonnefs , and exactly obferve the mode

and figure of your Gate, and conform

accurately to the vain gefture the Dan

cing-Matter taught you, and are careful

about nothing fo much, as about being
dreffedA-la-mode, and whofe Difcourfes

chiefly are about Fafhions and Fineries :

Alas .' Had you lived in the Primitive

times, there is no man would have taken

you for Chriflians. ThePrimitive Saints

would have reckon'd you may be among
the Gnoflicks, or among the better fort

ofHeathens, but they would have won-

dred at your impudence, ifyou had called

your felves Chriflians ; for they Iookt

upon all thofe Gaudes that now you doat

on, as part of that Pomp and Glory of

the world, which they had abjured in Ba-

ptifm. How you come tobeC
■irilYn.sio

this Age, Heaven knows, I am afraid
-

. -.

are none ofGods making.
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The Primitive Saints were fuch.Ene

mies to all Vanity, that theywould fcarce
allow the Female Sex any Looking-
Glaffes to behold their Faces in , which

made fome of them make ufe of Vefiels

ofOyl to behold themfelves; and they
took none to be Chriflians that did not

conform in Habit, and Drefs, and Behao

viour to Chrifl , as well as in Doctrine.

Tertullianmakes himfelf verymerry with

thofe that pretended to be Chriflians, and
call'd for fuch a Bodkin to drefs their hair,
and the Bluthes of fuch a Paper to beau-

tifie their Faces, and fafted with delicate

Wines, as perfons whofe Religion could
not be treated of, but with Jeft and Moc

kery.
The Chriflians in thofe days liv'd like

people that had not their Portion in this

life; their Pomp lay all in Holinefs, and

all their bravery in making their Souls

rich and beautiful, and indeed where fo

much coft, and time, and Pains,is bellow
ed upon drelfing the outward Man , the

inward commonly goes like a Beggar, or
lies unregarded ; where their condition
and dignity required difference in Cloa-

thing, they wore may be Sackcloth next

to their skin, to remember, that though
they were in the world,yet they were not

ofthe world. The
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The Agewe live in will not bear thefe
feverities, Mens Lufts have made that

necefiary, which heretofore would fcarce

have been thought convenient , fo

ftrangely is Religion altered from what

it was ; and let no man tell me here,
that to Preach up Severities, is to teach

People to turn Heathens again ; for the

Priefts of Baal cut them/elves with

Knives and Lancers, till the Bloud

gu/h'dout upon them, i Reg. 18. 28. we

urge no fuch feverities , as fhall difable

the Body from doing the Work, that's

proper for it, nor do we look upon God

as aTyrant, or aDeity, that delights in

Bloud, as thofe Heathens did, much lefs

do we think that any fuch feverities me

rit God's favour, or his Audience, as they
did ; no, the feverities which we recom

mend to Chriflians are fuch as the Pri

mitive Fathers ufed, feverities, which no

thing but love to God produces , and a

hatred ofSin, and a willingnefs to be rid
of thofeLufts and Temptations which do
fo eafily befet us;
Nor is this to reduce men to Popery ;

for I have already fhew'd how the Papifls
do abufe thefe rigors, and pointed at the

Rocks that muft be fhunn'd : In matters

of thefe Bodily Severities , the Papifls
have
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have not forg'd a new Doctrine, but have

only turned an old Doctrine into Super-
ftition, and run it into excefs and extra

vagance, which bitter
rind being pared a-

way, the Fruit maybe wholefome , and

,

like the Leaves of the Tree of Life for the

healing ofthe Nations.

In vain doth the flothful finner plead,
that God commands no fuch feverities;

I believe , if he look'd into the Bible

with ferioufnefs, and attention , he

would find more Commands, that urge
thefe feverities, than he. is aware of.

The 5th and 19th Chapters of St. Mat

thew, the 6th of St. Luke, and the izth

of the Romans , diligently confidered,

will convince a rational Man, that the

Holy Ghoft is no enemy to thefe feveri

ties; and fuppofe there were no exprefs
Commands for it, as long as we have fb

many examples of Saints before us, that
have ufed them , and as long as we are

commanded to imitate thofe that have

gone before us in their holinefs, thefe ex

amples will not want much of the nature
of peremptory Commands.

But it's very common with Men, that

are for an eafie Religion, to find out excu-
fes. No wonder , if Men whofe God is

their Belly, whofe Glory is their Shame,
and
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and who''mind earthly things, fpeak
againft thefe feverities. It's their intereft
to talk againft them, and they would be

undone, if their Guts fhould want thofe
foft Morfels, they ufed to feed upon:
Their Lufts tremble at thefe rigors, and
therefore theymuft be unlawful. Nothing
is Religion with them that crofies their
fenfual Appetite , though in good truth

Chriftianity is nothing elfe but crofting
our fenfual Appetite. It's true, no man

yet hated his own Flefh , but flill thefe

feverities are no figns of mens hating
their own Flefh, but certain marks, that
a man loves his own Flefh, and that he is

willing to fave his Soul and Body in the

day of our Lord Jefus. Without doubt

he loves himfelf moft, that denies him

felfmoft, and no man believes a Heaven

and aReward to come, like him, that will

not allow himfelf the comforts and eafe

of fenfual pleafures here ; fuch a man

{hews 'that he is not of this World, but
that he is chofen out of the World , and

hath laid up his Treafure in another.

Our blefled Redeemer, that commanded

Sea and Earth, might certainly have li

ved better, and more to his eafe , if he

had been minded to do fo, than he did ;

he that bid Peter take up a Filh out of

Hh the
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the Sea, and told him , he-fhould find a

piece of Money in the Fifh', might as

well have commanded all fhe Riches in

the Sea, and bid his Difciples take them

up, as they had occafion ; but no, he

chofe an humble, defpicable, felfdeny
ing Life, to fhew , that thus his Follow

ers muft do, for the Glory, which is fet

before them ; and becaufe he made him

felf of no Reputation , and took upon

him the form of a Servant, thereforeGod

did highly exalt him, and gave him a

Name above every Name , that at the

Name of Jefius every Knee fhould bow :

I am not ignorant that Chrifl did many
things fuitable to the great defign he

came for, and for our fake became Poor,
thatwemight be rich; but flill Chrifts life
is exemplary, as well as expiatory , and.

though we cannot imitate him in his ex

traordinaryFaft andMiracles,yet theApo
flles feem every where to intimate,that if
we mean to inherit the Glory he entred
into, we muft do what he did, meaning
what is poffible for us to follow him in ;

his fteps we are to tread, and according
ly the Primitive Chriflians we find did

imitate him in moft of his Self-denials,

things for which we do admire them, yet
cannot find in our hearts to follow them.

We
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We live.as if therewere no other World,

and whatever there may be within, there

appears little without to convince a

Spectator that we feek another Life.

Our greedinefs, after the Comforts of this
Life, difcovers how little we believe a

future Recompence, and there appears
fo little in our lives that looks like la

bouring after a future Happinefs , that

one would think we believe not one

word of the Bible. We are moft con

cern'd for a livelihood , and inftead of

feeking firfl God's Kingdom , and its

Righteoufnefs , the firfl thing we feek,
is to get anEftate, and a comfortable fub-

fiftence,and then we may take up a little

more Devotion than formerly we did.

This is it, we would fain live plentifully
and bravely here, and enter upon a more

plentiful and glorious Eftate hereafter;

whereas the Scripture feems to make

thisWorld, and that to come, things op-

pofite and contrary, and the ways of li

ving in order to the enjoyment of thefe

two totally different;and itwas the belief

ofChriflians in the purer Ages, that it

was impoffible to Reign with Chrifl

hereafter , without fuffering with him

here, and none of them thought of li

vingwith Chrifl inHeaven, except they
Hha died
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died with him here on Earth, i. e. died/

to the needlefs Comforts andPleafures of

this Life, and lived like men of another

Country. They gatheredfo much from

Chrifts faying, Luke 6. 20, 21, 22,23, 24,:
25". Wo unto you , that are Rich, for ye
have receivd your Confolation,; Wo unto

you that are full, for ye fhall hunger•; Wo.

unto you that laugh now', for:ye fhall mourn
and weep ; Bleffed be ye Poor

, foryours.
is the Kingdom ofGod ; Bleffedare ye that

hunger now , for ye fhall: be filfd.;.
Bleffed are ye that weep now , for
ye /hall laugh. Whofo is wife, andwill
obferve thele things, even, they fhall un?_

derftand the loving, Kindneftes. of the.

Lord. I cannot but mention, here St*

Auflin s words in his. Manual. 0 my
Soul, were w to endure,Tnresents forforms^

years day by day.; were we to fuffer. the
Pains of Hell-Fire for- a confiderable, time,,
in order tofee Chrifl Jefosc/a his Glory.,.
and to be

'

jeyned to the BleffedSociety of
Triumphant Saints; Were* it, not .worth

fnffering alhlris-to be partakers offo great,
fo vafly fo flfipendous] a . Glory > Come on

then, letT^ewilsprepare their Temptations,
and make their Arrows -fkatp,.againfl.me,;.
let my Body be broke thrOuA-Fafling ; let,
Sackcloth pfefs^wy Fle/hi; letgreat labours
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burthen my outward Man ; let frequent
Watchings dry up mymoiflure ; let this Man

clamour againft me ; let another molefl me ;

let Cold and Froft bow me down ; let my

Heart grumble ; let the Heat burn me ;

let my Head ake ; let my Breafl burn ; let

tity -Stomach be full of Wind'; let my Face

grow pale ; let me be weak all over ; let

my Life be cdnfumed with Grief , and my
7ears withMourning ; let Rottennefs enter
into my Bones, and underme let Worms and

'Maggots crawl. None cfthefe thingsfhall
move me, neither count I my life dear, fo I

may but gain red in the day of Vifitation,
and aficend to converfe with the?eopleprepa
redfor the Lord. For 0 1 what Glory will
the Saints poffefs there I How great will

he their Joy, when they fhall fhine as the

Sun in the Firmament I When God fhall
number his People andadvance them accor

ding to thefeveral degrees oftheir Goodnefs
andHolinefs, andflail reward them accor

ding to their Righteoufnefs, when he fhall

give them for Temporal, Cceleflial things,
for Trifles they have loft for him, great and

ample Treafiures ! Beholdwhat an accumu

lation of Happinefis it will be, when the

Lord/hall leadhisSaints to take a view of
his FathersGlory, and make them fit down
with him in Heavenly Places that Godmay
beallin all. Hh 3 Thus
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Thusfpoke the Chriflian Father, and

what he fpoke he practifed; And left

any of us after all that hath been faid,
fhould ufe tergiverfations, and makeEx-

cufes and Apologies for his neglect,
I lhall conclude all with a direction out

MiinmidM Maimonides. HowJhall a man arrive,
muotb. faith he, to thefe Virtues ? He muft get a

f.Tiz 7.
TIabit of them, and to get this Habit, he

"j^DI mufl fall to work and exercife himfelf , and

CbiN do it the fiecond and the third time, as he

j-^yr^ doth in lefier Virtues. He mufl continually
1Ji TtK return to his task, till it become eafie to him,

and the Toil and Wearinefs of it vanifh,
and thefe Virtues become one with his

Soul.

FINIS.
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SIR,

H E great Sence you
have of the Narrow-

nefs of the Way, and

the Straitnefs of the

Gate , which leads to Life, hath

made you very often importunate
withme to give you an Account ofa

little Book , which Fronto the

Learned Canon of Paris Writ, Con

cerning the Heavenly Lives of the

Primitive Chriflians j not but that
there is a larger and better Account

given of that Subject, by a late

Writer
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Writer of our Church ; but, be

caufe you hoped ,
the fmalnefs

of the Treatife might be a tempta
tion to Readers to perufe it , who
oftentimes are frighted with the

bulk, and vaflnefs of the Volume.

I have at laft obey'd your Com

mands j and though what I have

done is not fo much a Tranflation,
as a Paraphrafe ■■> and the Liberty I

have taken to refecl fome things,
that were needlefs

,
and to add

here and there fome paffages out
of ancient Authors, as were pro

per and neceffary, feem to be bold,
and unufual ; yet, as it is, you have

it j and I was the more willing to

let it go abroad in company of this

Book, becaufe it may ferve to illu

strate fome paffages in the Exercifes

An Ac_
I have been defcribing. - '

f ontoC ^ *s *n a manner impofiible to
Letter to confider the firfl beginning and ori-

Vifapif ginal of the Church, and to refleft
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on the Cfadle,as it were, and Swad-

Jing Cloaths of that Body whereof

we are Members
,
without fpeak

ing fomething like Paradoxes, and

Myfteries. The firft Chriffians,
though newly Born, yet there is no

thing to be feen in them that's any

way Childifh , or fo mean as to of

fend a Judicious Eye or unwor

thy the efteem and approbation
of the graveft Philofbpher \ and

the Church in that Age, though an

Infant, yet from it's Birth
, was fo

lufty and vigorous, that though like
Hercules it never crufh'd Snakes and

Vipers in its Cradle,yet itsAttempts
and Enterprizes were moreMafcu-

line 5 for it conquer'd Tygers,Lions,
and what is worfe, Fire and Flames,
and the fharpefi: Torments. It knew

nothing of the infirmities , and

weakneffes of a tender Age , but

did in its Youth things becoming
the ferioufnefs and fobriety of the

oldeft
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oldeftMen. And though its growth
was prodigious, and its Merits en

treated with its Years, yet even up
on its firft entring into the World,
its bignefs and vaftnefs fdemed to

^ie with that of the Earth , for it

introduced a new World into the

Univerfe.

Such was the Beginning ,
and

firft Institution of the Chriftian

Church ; that in it we find Men ,

who voluntarily became little Chil
dren

,
Children who in Wifdom

exceed Patriarchs,Virgins, who had

the Prudence and Gravity ofMa

trons, and Matrons endowed wifh

Virginal Modefty , and Chaftity.
Men ofgray Hairs,and old in Years,
but Children in Malice, Pride, and

Ambition; and it was hard to fay,
which were the Old

,
and which

the Young Difciplds , for the

younger fort ftrove to equal, ifnot
exceed the ejder in Devotion.

Holi-
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Holinefs was theirOrnament,and

Men were counted Great, as they
afriv'd to high Degrees of Piety,
and the more Religious any Man,

was, the greater Majefty, and Re-,

fpect. he was thought worthy of.

The Light they came attended

withal fill'd'the World, as the Sun

doth the Uniyerfe , which '

comes

forthifrom its Eaftern Conclave,and

prefently difTufes, and. fpreads its

Light over alf the furface of our

Hemifphere. So foon did the

World feel the influences* and ope
rations , of thefe new Stars , and

were forced 'to acknowledge their

Divine Power and Virtue -; for they

pref&d through the Chaos^Msnnkind

lay in, as Souls do pierce-through
Rodies, and the Life „ Senfe^ and

Understanding they taught them,
waswholly New^fo different from

what was in the World before,

thatMen gaz'd' at the Spe&acle,
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and loft themfelves in the Admira

tion.

What advantages the Soul can be

fuppofed to give the Body, the fame
did the firft Chriftians afford to

the benighted World , and what

ever inconveniencies the Body puts
the Soul to, the fame did the be-

fotted World bring upon the firft

Chriftians j for as the Soul tenders*

the Bodies welfare, fo did they thef

Worlds Y as the Soul directs the

Body to do things rational, fo did

they the World ; as the Soul re

strains the Body from doing mif-

chief to: it felf, fo did they the

World-; and as the Soul makes the

Members of the Body Inftruments

of Righteoufnefs , fo did they af>

tempt to' reform the deluded'

World into Holinefs: .On the o-

ther fide, as the Body afflicteth the
Soal, fo did the World perfecute
thofe firft Chriftians r as the Body

makes
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makes the Soul live uneafie, fb did

they incommode thefe excellent

Men ; as the Body puts ill Con

structions on the actions and admo

nitions of the Soul, fo the World

did put the fame on theirs , and as

the Body feems to long for nothing
fb much, as the mine of the Soul ;

fb the deftruction of thofe Saints,
was the great thing the world then

did aim at.

Of fuch perfons was this Church

made up, who had not their origi
nal out of the Brain of Jupiter, as
the Poets Fable of Minerva

, but

from the bloudy and wounded

Side of the Crucified JESVS.
The Water and Bloud which

flowed from thofe Wounds
,
was

that which gave them being ; and

though their Principle was Wa

ter, yet it had this Virtue , that

it made them all fiery ,
and fill'd

them with Zeal and holy Flames ;

and
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and as in the beginning of the

Gofpel, their Lord and Mafter was

born of a Woman without a Man,
To came they from a Man without

a Woman,and theMiracle of their

Birth was? in a manner as great, as

their Ma iters ; for the Holy Ghoft
that impregnated the Bleffed Vir

gin , baptized them too
,
and'

the fame Spirit , that raifed the

Mighty JESVS from hisGrave,

quickned their mortal Bodies ,
and

transformed them into new Grea-

tures.Y'

They: were a Commonwealth

made upofGreat and Low, ofRu

lers and Underlings, of Governours
and Subjects ■; and yetrnothing was
more hard, than to diftinguifh one

from the other *, for whatever the

difference, might be, they efteemed
one another equal,and by their car

riage one would have concluded

that they had been all of the fame

de-
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degree and condition.Their Paflors
and chief men were more known

by their Munificence and Good

Deeds
,
than by their Coats of

Arms
,
or Splendour of their Of

fices.

They feemed to be all of thp

lameKindred; for the Aged they
honoured as Fathers,and the Youths

they tendred as their Children.

Thofe of the fame Age call'd one

another Brethren ,
and thefe were

the names they gave one another j

and in thefe Titles they gloried
more

,
than men now-a-days do in

the lofty Epithets ofD#%, Earl,Ba-

ron, Knight^ or Gentleman.

You might fee amongft them a-

bundance of Mothers that never

had any Children ,
and Virgins

took care of innocent Babes, as if

they had been Mothers. No Fa

mily complained of barrennefs or

unfrnitfulnefs, for they never wan-

Ii ted
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ted Children to provide for , and
thofe that had none of their own,

would be fure to find fome to take

care of. None wanted paternal
Care, while fo many Fathers ftu

died to do good ,
and men were

readier to Give, than others were

to Ask,and feemed to be forrowful

if they had not Objects , upon
which theymight exercife a pater
nal Charity.
There was hardly a Widow a-

mong them
,
that complained of

Solitarinefs, or fought comfort in

a fecond Husband,and fecond Mar

riage was counted little better

than- Adultery. Their Widows

were the fame, that they were

whil'ft their Husbands lived ; and

finding that upon their Husbands

death, they were become Sifters of

many Brethren , they aimed at no

other Contract, but t>hat with

Chrift, who if they were found

worthy,
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worthy, would, as they thought ,
marry them at laft to the Service of

the Church, where theymight exer
cife that Maternal Ca. e to the Poor,
and Needy , which formerly they
ufed to exprefs to their own Chil

dren. Here you fhould fee none Re-

joycing,that he had any thing of his
own ; for whatever he had

, he

look'd upon his Fellow-Chriftians

as Co-heirs
,
and was fo well con

tented
,
that they fhould inherit

with him ,
that he thought , that

which he had , a Burthen , if his

Neighbours were not to fhare in

his Poffeflions. This prefent Life
was the leaft thing they minded,

while that to come, engroffed their

Thoughts and Confederations.They
were fo entirely Chriftians,that in a

manner they were nothing elfe
,

and cared not for being any thing
elfe

,
left if they fhould be fome

thing elfe, they fhould be fufpected
I i 2 of
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of deviating from their Mafters

foot-fteps.
Hence it was, that the Pagans

accufed them of Unrighteoufnefs,
and Unprofitablenefs ,

as if they
were deadWeights in the World,

contributing nothing to the wel

fare and profperity of Mankind,
and as if they ftood for Cyphers
in Humane Societies, though none

were more ready to communicate

of the Profit of their Labours to

others than they ,
and did there

fore on purpofe keep clofe to their

Calling and Profeffion
, that they

might be able to relieve the Needy.
And though they were .loath to

take upon them the Employment
ofMagiftrates, and Governors, left
the Emperors and Gods Commands
fhould clafh

, and they lye under
a temptation of obeyingMan more
than God ; yet , whenever they
were thought worthy to bear Of

fice
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fice in the Church , they readily
embraced the Charge , that they
might be in a greater capacity to

improve the Talents , God had gi
ven them,to his Glory,and his Peo

ples good ,
and were pleafed with

the Trouble of the Office, that the
World might fee, they had no de

fign of Gain , orWorldly Intereft
in the Adminiffration.

They fpake little
,

but their

Thoughts were always Great , and

Heavenly ; and as tliey look'd up
on fublunary Objects, as toomean

for their lofty Minds to reft on, fo

their care was to keep the Eyes of

their Underftandings fix'd on that

World, which fades not away.

In the eye of the World , they
were Pythagoreans , and a kind of

Dumb-Men ; but when theymet

one with the other , and CHRIST

was named , perfect Peripateticks?
and no Philofophers would be freer

Ii 3 in
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in their Difcourfes than they. Their
bufinefs was to live

,
not to talk

great Matters ; and the name Chri

flian did fo charm thenyhat though
there were various degrees of Men

among them ,
Ecclefiafticks , Lay

men, Virgins, Widows , Married

Perfons, ConfefTors, Martyrs , and

Friends; yet the name Chriflian

fwallowed up all , and in this they
triumph'd beyond all other Titles

in the World ; which made Atta

ins in Eufebiu* ,
when the Gover

nor asked him
,
what Countryman

he was
,

who his Father and Mo

ther were, what Trade, Profeffion,
and Employment he was of

,
whe

ther he was Rich, or Poor, gave no
other anfwer, but this, That he was
a Chriflian. And the fame did

the excellent Blaudina. And by
this anfwer they gave the World

to underftand .■ that their Kindred,
Pedigree, Nobility. Trade, Pro-

leffion,
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feflion, Blood, <&c. did all confift

in this one Thing, and that beyond
this, there could be no greater Ho

nour and Dignity.
Their Communications or An-

fwers in common Difcourfes were

Yea,Yea, and Nay,Nay. An Oath

they fhunn'd as much as Perjury,
and a Lye among them was more

rare, than a Sea-monfter is to the

Inhabitants of a Continent ; for

they faid
,
that in their Baptifm

they were figned with theMark of

Truth, and that they could not be

Servants of the God of Truth , if

they fhould yield but to the leaft

appearance of Falfhood.

Chrift was the charming Word

among them ,
and they heard no

thingwith greater joy,than that glo
rious Name. His Death and Suffer

ings rais'd their Souls, and
his Crofs

was more precious to them ,
riiaii

Rubies. Hereby they learned^ to

li 4 defpik-
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defpife the World, and the Mar

row, Virtue, and Efficacy of their

Religion, was the Death of JE-
SVS.

This Death they remembred
,

not only in the Sacrament , but at

their common Meals, and when

they refrefhed their Bodies with

Meat
,
and Drink , they talked of

that Meat which would feed them

into Everlafling Life ; and herein

they walked contrary to the cuftom

of the Drunkards ofold, who ufed
to carry a Death's Headwith them

to theirDrunkenMeetings, and fet
it upon the Table

,
and with the

fight of that, and remembrance of

what they muft fTiortly come to,en

couraged themfelves in Drunken-

nefs. The firft Chriftians remem

bred indeed the Death ofChrift at

their ordinary Tables
, but it.was ,

to make Pain, and Torment* and

Death, and the Crofs familiar to

them,
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them , for the Afflictions of this

Life they looked upon, as the Mid-

wives
,
that promoted their new

Birth, and the beft Companions of
their Faith, and the faithfulleft Nur-
fes of their Hopes.

In the Cities and Towns where

they lived, none was unknown to

the other ; for they Pray'd toge-'
ther

,
heard the Word together ,

met frequently at Meals together,
and were continually helpful one

to the other ; Infomuch that where-

ever theymet, they knew one ano

ther ; and when they durft not

with their Lips , yet with their

Eyes and Geftures , they would

faluteone another, fend Kiffes of

Peace one to another,re;oyce in the

common Hope, and if permitted ,
affift one another in Adverfities.

This is one of us
,
faith fuch a

Saint, for we have feen him in our

Oratories , we have Pray'd with

him5
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him, we have been at the Lords

Table together, we have heard the

Scriptures read together, we have

kneeled together , we have been

inftrucred together. O happy Kin-
red ! which comes by Prayer, and

Communion of the Body and

Blood of JESVS ! O Bleffed Re

lations ! whereMen are not called

Brothers of the Sun of the Stars,
as the ancient Tyrants ftiled them

felves, but Brethren of CHRIST,
Children ofGOD, and Citizens of

Heaven !

When a Christian , who was a

Stranger, came to them
, before

ever he fhew'd his Testimonials
,

they knew him by his lean Vifage,
and meager Face , which his fre

quent Fafting had brought him to,

by the Modefty of his Eyes, by the

Gravity of his Speech, by his Gate,
and Habit,andmortified Behaviour,
iov fomething Divine did fliine

through
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through their looks, and one might
read the Characters of the Spirit
in their Countenance. Nor is it very

ftrange,that a good Man fhould be

known by his Carriage, for to this

day,a ferious Perfon, though he fays
nothing, fomething in his Linea

ments, and Features, and Poftures,
will betray the inward Zeal

,
and

Sincerity of his Soul, and his deport
ment will difcover , there is fome

thing more than ordinary in him, as

much as the Roman Senator was be

tray 'd by the Perfumes about him.

Whenever they were thruft in

to the Croud ofMalefactors, their

Fellow-Chriftians foon gueffed who

they were , for they haftned wich

Mecknefs to theirMartyrdom, and
without expreffing any impatience,
or indignation , Submitted their

Necks to the ftroak of the Axe,

prepared for them. They ufed to

look frequently up to Heaven, and

one
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one might by their fmiles fee that

betweenGod, and them, there was

more than ordinary Correfpon-
dence Sometimes they would pro
voke the Executioners to begin
their Torments,and be earneft with

the Hangman , not to delay their

Agonies. Sometimes they would

laugh at the Pain they fuffer'd, and
in the very jaws of Death betray a

tafte of Immortality. They looked

upon Chriftianity , as a Religion,
that taught them to fuffer valiantly,
and to them it was no other but a

Science, to inftrucl: Men to defpife
Riches

,
Honours

, and Torments

too, in order to Everlafting Glory.
Their Prefidents, and Paftors,

were known by no otherCahracter,
but that of Officioufnefs, and Cha

rity, nor had their Shepherds any
other mark to be diftinguiuYd by?
but their willingnefs to advance

the good of the Sheep , and their

readi-
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readinefs unto every good Word

and Work. And indeed fo were

the Chriftians in general known by
their mutual Love, and kind Offi

ces.

Ifany fell fick, the reft did chear-

fully run to comfort him , and this

Employment their Women were

chiefly ambitious of , who feldom

ftirred out of their own Houfes,
but upon fuch occafions, and when

they reforted to their Oratories.

They were feen but rarely in the

Streets, except fuch charitable Em

ployments called them forth ; for

none denied her Neighbour her

care
,
nor could any worldly Re-

fpe&s difcourage them from that

Officioufnefs.

If anywere Rich, or Noble, they
were the readier to exprefs their

compaffion ,
and Women of the

higheft Defcent were the forward-

eft to aflift the Calamitous in their

need \
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need ; for Religion had mortifnf

in them all Punctilio's of Honour

and State, and made them remem

ber that in Chrift they Were all

equal. She in whofe Veins the

nobleft Bloud did run, would fay
ofher poor diftreffed Neighbor, flie

is my lifter,my fe!Iow-Member,one

that hath part with me in my Dear

Redeemer. If fhe be ancient, fhe

is my Mother, faid fhe, if younger,
fhe is my Daughter ; norwere thefe

expreflions names of courfe onely,
but they Were written in their hearts,
and their Lips fpoke what their

Minds believed, and thefe words

were at once pronounced , and

thought. Hence it was , that the

greateft Ladies tpuch'd their poor
erNeighbours Sores,bound up their

Wounds, applied Plaifters to them,
made1 their Beds and tended them,
as the meariefft Servants. Here you

itiight fee themtftiftry of one*,th'ere
the
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the fweetnefs and patience of ano
ther; one would turn the Sick,the o-
ther help, her up,the third drefs her,
the fourth feed her, and in all this,
the fickCreature Saw it,as itwere the
Face ofthe Lord JESVS. She that
tended the Sick, look'd upon Chrift
in her that was fick

,
and fhe that

was Sick, thought flie faw Chrift, in
the Perfon that tended her. So Di

vine,fo heavenly were their Works

ofMercy , that one was to the o-

ther in Gods Stead, and that fay
ing of Chrift, What you have done

unto the leaftofthefe my Brethren,you
have done it unto me

, depart not

from their Memories. Thus Stood

the cafe with the Holy Women

then, and this advantage they reapt
by their Charitable care, that when
their Husbands died , they were

taken as Deaconnefles into the

Church
,
and thus they prepared

themfelves for Chrift , and the

Churches Service. If
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If any were imprifoned upon
the account of Religion , all that

knew them would fly to them. No

Keeper fo hard-hearted
,
but they

would find out a way to fmooth

him, no Lock, no Bar fo ftrong, but

they would make a Shift to break it,
either by their Gifts, or their foft

Anfwers
,
not to make the Jaylers

falfe to their Trufts , but to get an

opportunity to fee their Suffering
Friends ; and when they faw them,
one would kifs their Chains, and

Fetters,another lay his Lips to their

Wounds, a third give their bruifed
Members and tired Bodies fuch re-

frefhment as was needful ; and as

difmal as the Dungeon was
,
here

they would difcourfe of Chrift,fing
Pfalms

, pray together , and their

Paftors would come and Admini-

fter the Lords Supper to them, re

quiring no other Temple than that

of a devout Heatt
, nor Standing

upon
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upon the Ceremony of an Altar

,

but that of a wounded Spirit.
If any of them were driven into

Exile, in every place theymet with

Brethren, and Fellow - Chriftians ,
and thefe would run to them, com
fort them, lead them into theirHou

fes, and treat them as Members of

their own Family, efpecially when

by Letters from their Brethren, they
understood, that for CHRIST his

fake they were driven from their

native home.

Were any condemned to Work

in Mines, or Quarries, the neigh
bouring Chriftians, that heard of it,
would prefently come together ,

help the innocent Man, endeavour

to make his burthen light, feed him

with Victuals, and affift him in the

performing of his Task.
Were any of them

fent through
the malice of the Heathen Gover

nors to the Correction-houfe, or

K k for-
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forced to labour hard in Caves and

Dens, or lamentably fcourg'd, bea

ten, and abufed for the name ofthe

Lord JESVS. The reft that

heard of it, would not complain ,
nor think their Brethren unhappy,
but rather count themfelves fo, be

caufe they were not counted wor

thy to fuffer for the Name of JE-
SZJS

,
and therefore would wifh,

that this might be their Lot and

Portion too.

If the fury ofTyrants abated, or
remitted at any time, and the im-

prifoh'd and afflicted Believers got
leave to teturn home again, fome

wounded, fome bruifed, fome with

disjoynted Bones, fome halfBurnt,

fomeoVlaimed, fome with one Arm,
fome with one Eye, fome with one

Leg onely ; their Friends would

run out to them , and ftrive, who

fhould firft receive them into their

Houfes. Happy the man that could
kifs
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kifs their Wounds;and refreOi them

with Neceffaries and Convenien-

cies,and the longer any Man could

harbour fuch a Chriftian at his

Houfe
,
the happier he thought

himfelf to be. And fuch Men as

had thus fuffer'd for Chrift , they
honour'd for the future,and efteem-

ed them equal with their Paftors,
and Prefidents Indeed out ofthefe,

they chofe their Bifliops , thinking
thofe fitteft to ferve at Chrift's Al

tar who had already made them

felves a Sacrifice for him. Thus

Men purchafed the degree of Pa

ftors by their Holinefs , and their

eminent Sanctity , which preffed
even through Wounds

,
and Tor

tures for the Name ofChrift prepa

red them for that Function. Men

that were ftrong to fuffer , they

juftly thought might be fitteft to

labour in God's Church, and they
that had been fuch Champions for

Kk 2 the
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the truth, they looked upon as the

propereft Inftruments to defend it

to their death.

Nor did their kindnefs extend

onely to their Friends, but reacht

even to their greateft Enemies; and

they that juft before were perfecu-
ted by them, if their Perfecutors

fell fick, or were afflicted, or the

Plague of God came upon them ,

thefe injured Chriftians would offer

their Services, lupport them, com

fort them, admonifh them, attend

at their Beds fide, and lend them

their helping hand, cherifh them,

Supple their Sores, relieve them,
and with a pity great and magna
nimous , weep over their calami

tous Eftate to the amazement of

the Pagan World, who were now

ready to look upon them as Angels,
when but juft before they thought
them as bad as Devils.

Poverty was the leaft thing that
troubled
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troubled them, nor did Want fit fo

heavy on their Souls, as it doth on

ours, for they had learned to un

dervalue Riches, and that which

made them flight it, were thefe

two impreffions the Apoftles Do*
ctrine had made on their Souls.

i. This funk deep into their

Hearts, that here we have no Con

tinuing City, but we feek one to

come. That all we fee here, is but

fliadow, and imagery, but the fub?

ftance is not yet Vifible ; that the

fafhion of this World will pafs

away, and the Gaudes and Glories

below the Moon afford no real fa^

tisfaction. This made it ridiculous

in their eyes5 to fnatch at a Butterfly
or a Flying Feather , and they

rationally believed, that whatever is

fubject. to time, and change, will

certainly make it felf Wings, and

flee away, and leave the Soul as

empty as it found it, and that

K k 3
"

there^
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therefore their Thoughts muft be

turned another way , even there

where conftant fatisfaction, lafting
content, permanent happinefs, per
fect beauty, and uninterrupted joys
are to be found ; ard indeed, this

duly weigh'd ,
will breed a migh

ty contempt of Temporal things,
and a certain expectation of future

Blifs.

i. Another thing that did no

lefs contribute towards it, was their

Belief, that the end of the World

was at hand, and the Day of Judg
ment approaching. The time is

inort, cryed their Pcitors, the Lord

is coming ,
He will be upon you

before you are aware ; to what

purpofe will ye treafure up Riches,
Lands, Goods, Houfes, which the

Fire will fhortly confume, and car

ry away ? Hence it was,, that they
lived every moment in expectation
of the laft day, and troubled not

their
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their heads with thinking how they
Should fill their Barns

,
and their

Coffers, for they knew not, how

long they fhould enjoy them ; and

no marvel, ifunder thefe thoughts
and circumftances, they freely par
ted with their worldly Goods, fold
their Lands,and Houfes,and bought
no more, and brought what they
had, and laid it down at the Apo-
ftles fect^ that they might follow a

Naked Saviour naked.

Nor did the care of their Chil

dren fill their Hearts with anxious

Thoughs , for their were fenfible,
that whenever the Church had no

tice of theirwant, they would cer^

tainly be relieved ,
and looked af

ter ; for as many Fathers and Mo

thers left their Eftates , and what

they had to the Church ,
fo the

Church imploy'd thofe Legacies ,
or Gifts, to fupport all thofe that

fhould be neceflitous. Befides this,

Kk 4 their
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their Paftors both by theirDoctrine
and Example admonifh'd them

to be diiigent in working with their

own hands, that they might get

fomething not onely to be benefi

cial to {hemfelves . but to others

too, and indeed they thought they
did little or nothing,ifofwhat they
got, they did not communicate to

thofe, whp v, ere not able to help
themfelves.

They had nothing, that was fii-

perauons ; and hence it was , that

there was but little Driving about
what they left. To lay up much

Goods for many years, they thought
was fitter for Heathens than for

Chriftians, and having feen no fuch

thing in their Mafter
, they could

nor trll, how it could be proper in

his Servants.

They believed that it was their

Paftors Office to take care of all,
to maintain the Poor, and to di-

ftribute
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ftribute to all according to their fe

veral neceffities ; for fince God took

that care upon him to feed the

World, they thought, it would not
be unbecoming his Minifters to do

fo too. This made them entruft

at firft the Apoftles, and afterwards
their Spiritual Paftors with what

they could Spare, to receive of

them again,when they fhould ftand

in need. And now their Teach

ers did truly become their Fathers,
and they acknowledged themfelves

to be their Children, and owning
them for their Fathers, they gave
them a Right to admonifh them, to

correct, to reprove them, to direct

them, and to lead them to Perfecti

on, and own'd a ftrong obligation
at the fame time to love

, honour ,

reverence, and obey them.

And though the number of

Chriftians was already prodigioufly
encreafed, yetwere not their num

bers
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bers troublefome to their Paftors ,

who loved to do good, and to fpend
themfelves, and to be fpent in that

Service ; Men who had no defign,
but to lay themfelves out for God,
and his Church and with Mofes were

contented to be furrounded with

people all day long , to difcharge
that Paternal care of their Souls,
and Bodies, which they had under

taken. Nor were their Paftors

therefore the Richer, becaufe their

Difciples brought what they had

to them, for they that were to re

ceive from them, were more, than

thofe, who gave ; and they took it
in. only with a defign to difperfe it

again among the Needy. Love of

Mony.and admiration of Riches, 8c
anxious worldlv Cares and Defires

of Hoarding, were things they had

?.n ar, tip: thy againft,and though out
ci i hat Stock they provided them-

ieYJs with Neceliaries, yet foren-

grofHng
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grofling any thing to themfelves
,

befides, was a thought as far from

their Minds , as the Heaven they
longed for was from that Earth, on
which they trampled , and looked

uponwith pity and fcorn ; for,Alas !

what greedinefs could there be in

them after Temporal Means, who

were already greater than the

World could make them, and took

delight in nothing , but Surveying
that Glory, which ere long they
fhould rejoyce, and triumph in ?

So that they took the Peoples
Money ,

without any danger of

Covetoufnefs. They were Men,

that had fought for Chrift, and left

all to follow him ; they were big
with the Promifes of the Gofpel,
and confequently with hopes of

Everlafting Joys, had already tafted

of the Powers of the World to

come, and mock'd at Worldly-
mindednefs. They remembred that

they
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they were but Stewards for the

Poor and Nurftng Fathers toPerfons
in diftrefs, and Prefidents of the

Hofpitals. Nor did their high-places
make them uneafie in their Pover

ty, for they loved it, and made

choice of it as a Companion, and

a Friend. This made the People
love them exceedingly, not becaufe

they took delight to fee their Pa

ftors poor, but becaufe they faw,
that they who had fo much Money
at their difpofal, would make no

ufe of it for their own intereft ;

but were contentedly poor in that

Plenty, and would want themfelves
rather than fee others faint.

If any were fo Malicious as to

traduce their Teachers, and brand

them with the gurIt of Covetouf-
nefs

,
or Slander them

, their

Paftors ufed no other Weapon to

put by the Sting, but Meeknefs
to the Backbiter, and their own

in-
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innocence by degrees dafhed, and

wiped away all afperfions. Hence

the Chriftians gave them their own

freely, for they believed they could
loofe nothing by it, and long experi
ence had fo confirm'd that belief that

Envy it felfcouldmake no imprefli-
onsupon them to the contrary;when

it was in their hands, they thought it
was Safer than in their own ; and be

ing hereby freed from abundance of

Cares, and Incumbrances, they pref-
fedmore chearfully to the promifed
Mark.

Ifany Chriflian kept any land in

his hands, his care was fo to ufe his

Income, as to give God the Firft

Fruits of it, to bring hisGifts to the

Church ,
to lay by fomewhat for

Alms, to help and aflift the Sick,and
to relieve prifoners and captives,not

only fuch as werewithin
the verge of

theTown he liv'd in, but others alfo.

Thusdid thofemen live under riches,
as
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as under Thorns, and were fenfible

ofnothing fo much as this, that great
Wealth is but a great temptation to
be Vain, and Senfual, which made

them ufe this Self-denial in their In

comes.

He that for a kindnefs, he did to

his Neighbour, expected a Recom-

pence, was look'd upon, as a Perfon

greedy of filthy Lucre ; and he that

could do nothing for hisfriend,with-
out a Reward, or profpecf of fome
Profit to himfelf, was cenfured like a

Perfon ignorant ofthe Fundamental
Law of their Religion. Ufury, In
tereft, and fuch names, were fcarce

heard ofamong them; & oppreflion
was a thing,which they thought none
that named the Name of Chrift,
could be guilty of. In a word, they
defired nothing fo much in this

world as to be quickly gone from it,
and they thought it the joyfulleft
news imaginable to underftand, that

they
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they were to be diffolved, and to go
to Chrift.

This was the Temper,Nature, &
Conftitution ofthatCommonwealth.

TheMembers of it look'd mean,and

contemptible. Nothing about them
was pompous, either in Cloaths, or

Dyet, or Habitation, or Houfhold-
ftuff. Such among them, as were

Noble or Learned, or of a gentile
Extra ft laid afide their Pride,and all

their fwellingTitles,forgot that they
were better Born, or Educated than

others
,
and became like their Bre

thren. Plaiting and Curling the Hair
was a thing that both theirMen and

Women profcribed from their care,

and they thought that labour loft,
which was employ'd on fuch Super
fluities. They were jealous of their

ferious frame ofSpirit,and therefore

all fuch Drefles,asmight ferve to in-

fuie vanity into their Minds , or

damp their zeal to Religion, they
fhunn'd,
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fhunn'd, as they did Houfes infected
with the Plague. Theyminded no

fuch things as Modes and Fafhions,
nor did any new Habit , or Orna

ment that came up, entice them to

imitation. Decency was theirRule,
andModefty the ftandard of their

Habit, and Converfation. They
wore nothing about them that was

either Coftly or Curious, and their

greateft Study and contrivance was,
how to advance their Souls

,
and

make them fit for the Wedding of
the Lamb ; Laying on eitherWhite

or Red upon the Face, or disfiguring
it with fomething black, and ofKin
to Hell , they knew not what it

meant. Their Garments were ei

ther Linnen orWoolIen,or Furr,or

Sheeps-skin, and their Furniture

Mean and Homely.
Without God

, they attempted
nothing, and whatever Enterprize
it was

, they betook themfelves to,

they
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they Sanctified it by Prayer,and Sup
plication. If they went out either

to fow, or to Plough,or to Reap, or
to Build , God's Bleffing was firft

fought, and begg'd, and they never

put on their Cloaths , but enter

tained themfelves all the whilewith

fome holy reflections. Theaters

and feeing ofPlays they hated, as a

thing contrary to their Profeffion ;

and though the Heathen defpifed
them for it

,
look'd upon them as

unfociable, Men of pitiful Spirits,
Strangers to the Art ofConverfati-

on, Melancholy Wretches, Breth

ren ofWorms, and no better than

Vermine of the Earth ; yet they
mattered not their Cenfures, and

triumph'd more in a good Confci

ence, than the other could do in all

the Vanities and Glories ofthis pre

fent World. The Worlds Con

tempt, was their Glory, and they
were proud of being Scorn'd and

L 1 Under-
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Undervalued by the VulgarCrowd,
that they might with greater ear-

neftnefs long after a better Inheri

tance. If any wanted bufinefs, he

would find fome, and they that had

no need to work for their Living,
work'd for the Poor. Idlenefs they
had an averfion from -,

as from the

root ofEvil, and great Men and

Women would do fomething ,

which the Needy might be the

better for. The greateft Lady
would not difdain to Spin, or Sow,
orKnit for her diftreffed Neighbour,
and like Bees, they were ever bu

fie, and employed for the common

Good.

The love of the World was

death to them, aud they thought it
a certain fign, that they had no Por

tion in Chrift, if they fhould ferve

both God and Mammon. To be

in the World
, and not of the

World was their Motto^ and to be

other
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other Men, than they feemed to be,
was the thing they chiefly aimed
at. They feemed to be profane,
becaufe they would worfhip no

Heathen Gods, but were the devou-
teft perfons in the World to the

true God
,
and they forgot to be

Men, that they might be the better
Chriftians. Not a few left their

high Places, and great Dignities to
become Christians, and chofe to be

low, and contemptible in the

World
,
that they might have no

impediments in their way to Hea

ven.

Servants never concern'd them

felves to get their Freedom, for their

Mafters were Chriftians, and them

felves were fo ; both cheerfully dif-

charged their Duties one to ano

ther, and confequently lived in per
fect Peace, and Unity. Many Ser

vants
,
that might have had their

Freedom, would not, becaufe they
LI 2 lived
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lived fufficiently happy under their

Believing Mafters
,
and while they

faw nothing but love in their Ma

fters, their very Bondage was per
fect Freedom.

Where a whole Family wasChri-

ftian, they all did rife together, and
at one and the fame time

, Pray'd
and Pvead, and Sung Pfalms, and ob-
fervcd oneway and cuftom in their

Devotions. Ifone Family had any
thing to do more than ordinary,the
Neighbouring Family would help
them. Ifone was to Faft, hisNeigh
bour Fafted with him ; If one was

to pray for fome fignal Bleffing, his

Neighbour did pray with him ; if

one wept, his Neighbour did weep
with him ; if one mourned

, his

Neighbour mourned with him, as if
both had committed the fame Sin ;

In a word, they had their Joys and
Sorrows common

,
and they might

be
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be faid to be all in one, and one in

all.

In their Meals they were tempe
rate, fo Abftinent

,
that our Fafts

were but their ordinary way ofLi

ving ; and indeed one reafon, why
they were fo holy at their Tables,
was becaufe for a long time either

before, or after Meals they con

stantly received the Euchanfi. And

in fuch Meetings they made love

one to another, made their Friend-

fhip inviolable , for they Seal'd it

with the Bloud of JESVS.
Thefe were true Love-Feafts , and

they were managed with that Gra

vity, Chaftity , and Modefty, and

Singing of Pfalms, that the World

might fee, it was a preparation for

a greater Supper.
Their Houfes were open to

Strangers, as well as to
their Friends

and Neighbours ; and where the

Traveller could produce a Cerrifl-

LI 3
f

'
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eate, that he was a practical Chri-

ftian, he could not fail of a moft

hearty Welcome. Hofpitality was

their Badge, and he that would not
receive a Brother into his Houfe,
becaufe Poor, and Ragged, was ei-' CO >

ther forbid the Church, or not fuf-
fer'd to come into it

Their Paftors and Rulers obliged
them to certain Fafts

,
but befides

thofe, of their own accord they
chaftned themfelves very frequent
ly. In their Fafts, they were excee-

ding Strict
, and they fo emaciated

therr Bodies by thefe rigors, that
their Faintnefs, Wearinefs

,
and

Sackcloth and Afhes feem'd to force

Heaven to Pity and Gompaffion.
In fhorf,whateverwas Voluptuous,
they hated, and looked upon, as

unfuitablc to theCrucified JESVS,
and fo improper for that perfect
Wifdom, they aimed at, that they
profcribed it as an Enemy, and

ffm-
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fhunned it like the rankeft Poifon,
and admitted no more of it but
what was juft necefiary , for the

fupport of that Life, the Great

Creator had given them to fpend
to his Glory.
And though they never had ftu

died Pythagoras, yet both their

Faith and Reafon told them that as

the Body waxes ftronger by the

death of the Soul, fo the Soul be

comes more valiant, and lively by
the death ofthe Body. This made

them Conquerours of thole Plea-

fures of the Flefh
,
which in all

Ages have weakned the braveft

Men into Women, melted Hearts

ofIron, and conquered the greateft

Conquerours of theWorld.

To fupprefs fuch fatisfactions of

the Flefh, they were fo watchful, fo

couragious, fo magnanimous, that

they feemed Angels more than

Men, and were actually nearer to

L 1 4 God,
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God, to whom they lived, than to

theWorld, in which they lived. In

their Lives Chaft and Modeft ;

in their Married eftate Moderate,
and Holy, and not a Man came

near his Wife, after he perceived,
or had notice that fhe was with

Child, till fhe was deliver'd
,
and

even then when they came toge
ther their thoughts were fo inno

cent, that they propofed no other

end but Procreation of Children to

be brought up in the fear and nur

ture of the Lord. In the very
Works of their Calling, they
would fing of Chrift , and con-

verfe with Spiritual Objects, even

in their Sleep and Dreams
, and

confequently were always ready
for Prayer, and holy Ejaculations ;
fo addicted to the love of Good

nefs, that they could not endure a

vitious Perfon, and if they met with
any fuch in their Aflemblies, did

thruft
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thruft him out from their Commu

nion, and made it Criminal for any
Christian either to Eate, or Drink,
or Converfe

, or Talk, or keep
Company with him.

They took particular notice of

him, who taught any thing contra

ry to theDoctrine of their Paftors,
and no Plague fore was fhunn'd

more , than a new up-ftart Princi

ple. If they heard any thing
contrary to the Faith deliver'd to

theSaiuts , they either ftopt their

Ears, or made hafte to be gone
from the place , the dangerous
Tenet was publifh'd in. New

Fangles were that which their Tea
chers feriouflywarned them againft,
and the great Character of Herefie

was, that the Doctrine was New
,

and unknown to the Apoftles. To

continue this Purity ofDoctrine in

their Church, their cuftom was, to

jead the Scripture , and to hear it

ex-
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explain'd by their Paftors in pub
lick Congregations ; and though
they read at it home, yet they were
fearful to explain any thing ,

but

what they had heard their Paftors

explain in publick before , and ac

cording to their Expofitions, they
underftood thofe Oracles.

It was a very common thing in

thofe days, both for Laymen and

Clergymen to learn the Bible with

out Book, and many of them had

the Word fo ready, that nothing
could befal them, but they had a

plaifter or medicine ready from

that inexhauftible Treafiiry. From

hence their Souls got more than

ordinary ftrength and nourifhment,
and their minds receiv'd that viva

city and quicknefs, that it gave life
even to their bodies, ftarved al-

inoft through watching, fafting, and
other voluntary penalties.

Of
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Of their Teachers they were fo

obfervant, that without them they
would begin nothing, and go no

where without their Letters ofRe

commendation. Without their ad

vice, they would not marry, nor

do any thing confiderable in their

civil affairs without asking their

counfel and approbation, for they
looked upon them as their Fathers,
and as Religion had made them

fo, fo they thought the obligation
to cqnfult them upon all occafions

was the Stronger. Thefe they re

ceived ipto their houfes
,

as the

Saints of old did Angels with joy,
and trembling, and whenever they
met them, though upon the road,

or in the Streets, they would fall

Sown and kifs their feet, and re

fufe to rife
,
till they had given

them their bleffing and benediction ;

to which bleiling they faid Amen,

and rofe again, and fo parted with

a kifs. They
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They thought it no fmall happi-
nefs to lodge their Paftors at their
houfes ; for when they had them,

they believed they had got fome

good Spirit in their houfes, and

with them they pray'd, and hop'd,
that now their Prayers . could not

mifcarry, when joyned with the

Incenfe of thofe, who had fo of

ten moved God to be merciful to

a whole Congregation. For this

reafon, they were defirous to en

tertain Pious men in general to do
them good, and to relieve them,
as they did their Domefticks, for

they thought the prefence of fuch

men a Blefling to their Families,
and a Protection from innume

rable Evils, that might otherwife
befal them.

From the Unity and Peaceable-

nefs of their Teachers it was, that

the Chriftians then, though very
numerous , continued unanimous

in
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in the Primitive Doctrine, and

Difcipline, and though the feveral
Affemblies might differ in Rites

and Ceremonies, yet the mighty
love they bore one to another

,

conftrain'd them to over -look

thofe differences ; and though they
varied in fome outward Acts of

Worfhip , yet their Affections
,

were fo Strongly glewed to

gether , that nothing but death

could break the League or Ami-

If one Neighbour chanced to

quarrel with another, and they
broke forth into Contention, and

Enmity, they were fo long ex

cluded from the Prayers of the

Aflembly, till they had cordially
reconciled themfelves one to the

other. This punifhment was then

thought great and grievous, and

men were fo uneafie under thefe

Excommunications, that the fear

of
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of them kept them from Artimoii-

ties, and rather than undergo Such

Cenfures, would fuffer themfelves

to be defrauded, and when they
were beaten, would not beat a-

gain, when reviled, would not re

vile again ; and when abufed
,

would not abufe again, nay look

upon an unjuft Calumny as a piece
ofMartyrdom, and therefore bear

it undauntedly. Thofe that knew

themfelves guilty of a great Sin,
durft not appear in the publick ;

and they that were fallen into any
notorious Errours, durft not fo

much profane the Prayers of the

Church , as to appear there with

the reft of the Affembly. So great
was the dread of Gods Majefty
in rhofe days, that even a defpe-
rate Offendor was afraid of taking
Gods Covenant in his Mouth,
while he hated to be reformed.

Their meeting or coming toge
ther
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ther to Pray they efteemed a thing
fo Sacred, that no Frowns, no

Thunders, no Threatnings of Ty
rants could make them forbear ;
and being Gonfcious of their in

nocence, they juftly thought, their
enemies might by their Authority
forbid, but could not with any
colour of Reafon prohibit their Af-
femblies. This made them flock

to their Oratories, though it was

death to go ; and Parents with

their Children would run, though
the next news, they were like to

hear was
, Chrifliams ad Leones

,

Throw thofe Dogs to the Lions.

Though they were thruft into

Mines, and Prifbns, yet they would
find opportunities to Pray, and

Celebrate the Communion toge
ther ; for fome of their Brethren,
that knew of their diftrefs, flock

ed to them; and the firft thing

they did together , was laying
force
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force on Heaven with their Tears

and Prayers ; for indeed, it was

death to them not to join with

their Fellow - Chriftians in Sup
plications, and ftrong Cries; for

though they were very diligent
in this Duty in their private
Houfes, yet they took no Prayers
to be fo weighty or prevalent, as

thofe, that were offer'd up in com

pany.
The days they appointed for

publick Prayer, were the Lords

Day, the Anniverfaries of their

Martyrs, andWednefday and Fri

day every week, on which two

days they had their ftations, fafted

and humbled themfelves before

Almighty God ; befides their Vi

gils at night , which they thought
fin ful to fpend without Prayer ,
and Celebrations of Gods Good

nefs
,
and Holinels. Strange was

their longing for the Houfe of

God
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God , and the thirfty Earth can

not gape for Rain and Water

more, than they panted after their

going with the Pious Multitude to

their Oratories ; which made Dio-

nyfius Alexandrines
,
when driven

into Exile
,
and ufed very coarfly

by the Soldieisthat had the charge
ofhim, complain in a Letter to his

Friend how near it went to him to

be deprived of thofe opportunities
ofmeeting his Brethren on the ufu-

al Feftivals ; and this he profeffes
Was infinitely more troublefome to

him
,
than to be chafed from his

Native home
,
or live upon Bread,

and Water , or to lie on the cold

Ground, or to endure other incon-

veniencies.

In their publick Aiffemblies, even

little Children,that had been Baptn
zed

,
would come ,

and appear a-

mong the graver
fort , and beg of

their Paftors to offer up their Pray-
M m crs
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ers for their advancement in the

ways of Holinefs
,
and give them

felves up to their Direction, and

Government. So fervent were all

forts of people among them ; and

they feemed ambitious of nothing
fo much, as of exceeding one ano
ther in ftrictnefs , and watchful-

nefs.

That they ufed the Sign of the

Crofs much, cannot be denied. In

deed they made no Crones ofGold,
or Silver, but would crofs their

Breafts, and Foreheads, as a Badge
of their Profeffion ; and whether

they were going or ftanding, or
when they met one another

,
or

were to fit down at Table, or to
take their reft, even in the Streets,
and Market-places , they would

fign themfelves with this Sign, and
without this they fcarce undertook

any thing, the rather, becaufe it

diftinguifhed them from the Hea

thens,



'
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thens, and was a Teftimony of their

joy, that they were counted wor

thy to fuffer reproach for the Name
of their Crucified Redeemer.

It is almoft incredible, what coft

they beftowed upon the Burials of

their deceafed Friends ; and they
were fo refolute in it, that though
their Enemies both envied, and re

viled, and fometimes punifh'd them
for it, yet they went on, and look'd

upon't as finful to neglect thofe

Bodies, when dead, which in their

life-time had been Temples of the

Holy Ghoft. The care they took
to embalm them was fuch, that the

Arabs profeffed they got more Mo

ney for their Perfumes
of the poor

Chriflians, than of the richer Pa

gans, who yet were
never without

Incenfe in their Idol - Temples.
Such Pains and Coft did they be-

jftow in performing the Exequies
of Gods Servants ; and though

Mm 2 they
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they had little in the World
, yet

what they had they were very free

of
,
on fuch occafions

,
for they

looked upon fuch Mens Funerals

as Prologues to their Eternal reft,
and this Coft was an Emblem, how
much God valued thofe Saints that

died in the Lord, and how richly
he would crown them, when they
had run their Race with Pati

ence.

To their Princes,and Magiftrates
they were ever very fubmiffive,and
in all lawful things obedient to a

tittle. In their Prayers they al

ways remembred them, and though
they perfecuted and afflicted them,
yet that did not abate their Zeal,
and Vows for their welfare and

profperity. Rebellion againft their
Governours they hated, as Witch

craft, aud ever thought it fafer to
fuffer, than to refift.' Hence they
paid Tribute without murmuring ;

for
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for their opinionwas, that no Man

could have that power , except it

were given him from above. His

Tyranny could not make them ne-

gled theirDuty, nor his ill Govern
ment tempt them to forget their

Allegiance ; where the Man was

rough and hard-hearted
, that was

over them
, they look'd upon the

Providence as a Means to trie their

Faith, and even then
,
when they

might have refitted and conquer'd,
they would not

,
becaufe they

thought it was unfuitable to their

Religion.
This was to be a Chriftian ; a

thing outwardly corruptible, yet at

the fame time , with the hand of

Faith grafping Heaven, and the im-

menfe Glory of Paradice,and labou

ring day and night , that he might
have fomething to give to Gods

Minifters , to the Poor, and to his

own Family.
Mm 3

Not
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Not a few ofthem renounced the

fatisfactions of Matrimony, lived

Single, forfookall, retired into De-

farts, buried themfelves in poor

Cottages, 'ftudied the Scriptures,
Contemplated Heaven,and lived to

God. : /:

Some travelled into far Coun

tries
,
Preach'd the Gofpel , and

ween they had laid a good Founda

tion there,went farther, and fpent
their Lives in Pains and Labours,
and doing- good.

Thoufands oftheir Virgins freely
and voluntarily dedicated them

felves to God, and would be mar

ried to none but him ; and though
many times they were tempted by
rich Fortunes , and Offers of great

confequence, yet nothing could al

ter their Refolutions of continuing
Virgins , and fo they lived, and fo

they died
,

as they lived to Chrift,
fo they died in him ; Theit Zeal

was
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was great , and even then

, when

Chriftianity began to decay, their

Lights did fo fliine, and burn, that

they were enough to have revived

it again into its former Glory, if
men would but have fet their Ex

amples before them
,
and affor

ded them any ferious confiderati-

on.

It's true, even among thefe Chri

ftians in the pureft Ages , there
were divers

,
that by their Lives

difgraced that noble Religion. But

thefe were chaftized with very Se

vere Difcipline, and as long as they
were in a State of Sin ,

were not

looked upon as Chriftians ; nor did

any Chriftian
converfe with them.

If they repented, they were forced

to make their repentance publick,
and for fome years together, were

forced to give fuch demonstration

of it, that the Devil himfelf could

not but acknowledge the fincerity
Mm 4 of
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'of it. ByWeeping and Proftrating
themfelves before Gods people,and
imploring the affiftance of Belie

vers , and a hundred fuch aufteri-

ties, they fought to be reconciled to
God ,

and to his Church , which

made the, Fathers fay, That the

Penitent were no Scandal
,
but an

Ornament of the Church : They
were in amanner a diftinct. Church,
and the way to get among the

true Believers, was now harder than

at their firft embracing of Chrifti

anity ; yet thefe Penitent might
truly fay of themfelves as the

cant.i. 5-Spoufe in the Canticles, lam blacky
but comely<, 0 ye Daughters ofjeru-
lem.

With this kind of Life
,
the firft

Chriftians amazed the unbelieving
World, and their Power and Num

ber quickly grew fo formidable,
that the Emperours themfelves be

gan to be ftartled at their progrefs,
and
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and therefore employ'd theirMight
and Greatnefs to oppofe it* To

chrufh their towering Piety , the

Heathens Shewed them Racks,
Flames, Gibbets, Grid-irons, Caul

drons, boyling Oyl, Lions, Bears,
Wild Bulls, and fet before them the

Worldly Prudence ofPhilofophers,
but by the Grace and Afliftance of

that JESVS, who ftrengthned
them , they were more undaunted

at their Torments , than their

Hangmen ,
did fight with Lions

,

and Smile
?
and were more daring

than the Flames they fuffer'd in
,

firmer than the Racks , that broke

their Bones , and by their practifes
furmounted all the great Acts that

were ever done by Hero's, and the

moft famous Conquerours. They
overcame Death by a defire of

Death, and were more willing to

die than their Executioners to

*'■'*. differ
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fuffer them. Their Blood proved
the Seed of the Church

,
and the

more they MaSlacred
,

the more

their numbers grew ,
till all the

Emperors themfelves became Chri

ftians, and were forced to yield
to the Faith

,
and Patience of

JESVS, and the Chriftians at

laft gave Law to thofe
,
who at

firft did Stab, andMurder them, and

Conquer'd them in the end, who
in the beginning Butcher'd them

like Dogs, and fuch inconfiderable

Animals.

And now
,
Sir

,
it's very likely

that fome, who may chance to read

thefe Lines, will look upon the

Account
,
I have given you , as

a Spiritual Romance
,
an Emblem

rather ofwhat Menmight be, were

they in a more perfect State, than

c*fwhat they generally were.
But
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But they that fhall pafs this Cen-

fure on the Premifes, do but betray
their ignorance ,

and I can onely
fend them to the Writers in thofe

Ages, when Chriftianity was deck

ed and adorned with thefe Jew
els, and quoted by my Author,
fuch as Ignatius Polycarp , Juftin
Martyr, Iren^us, Athenagoras, Mi-

nutius Felix
,
Tertullian , Clemens

Alexandrimts , Origen , Cyprian ,
and others that fucceeded them ;

and if people , to favour their

Lufts will neither believe
, nor

take pains to fearch into the truth

ofThings, all that can be faid, is,
that they are refolute in their Infide

lity.

SIR, I am perfwaded you have
chofen the better part, and as I do

not queftion your Belief of thefe

paffages , fo that thefe Saints may
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be your Pattern, and their Actions

the great Rule of your Life , and

the Spirit of God your Guide in

trjefe ways ofHolinefs, is the hearty
*Wifh and Prayet of,

SIR,

Your Affectionate Friend,

and Servant,

1

tAntbony Hornec^.

fin'i S.
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